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B. ol T. Speaker
Tells How Capone
Gang Was Broken

LOWELL, MICHIGAN. FEBRUARY 2, 1939

Along Main St.
Walter Cronln, construction engineer for the new post office, has
established his residence with his
family in the late W. S. Wlnegar
home on Washlngton-ave. Mr.
Cronln expects that his duties will
keep him here about ten months.

OPTIMISM NEEDED
r n H E BIBLE says people are sav^ ed by hope. It was hope that
Doc Oatley and Claude Staal
built up our country. Do our people
each got auto license plate numhave enough of It now, when they
bers bearing the same figures as
consider whatever of difficulties
their respective house numbers—
and perils may lie ahead of them?
probably as an aid In getting home
If the old settlers and pioneers
late at night. We heard of anhad not had hope, where would they
other party who got a new license
have been? Who would have
crossed the •tormy Atlantic ocean Lowell Board of Trade members plate, P. W. I. and while In his
in frsll ships, to settle In a new enjoyed the address given at their absence, someone changcd the I to
world where they had to deal with annual meeting Monday evening A. The Secretary of State says
hostile savages, where they had to by Thomas B. Crawford, honorary that the practice of Issuing special
create for themselves the equip- captain of Grand Rapids police license plates will be discontinued,
ment of civilisation and industry? department, Kent County deputy saving the state about $25,000
yearly.
How would they have dared to face sheriff appointed by Sheriff Hugh
the enormoua labors of felling for- M. Blacklock In 1937 and again in More gocd publicity for Lowell,
ests. turning wlldsmesss^pbito 1989, and soon to be affiliated with the following paragraph having
farms, and building homes and the attorney general's office In been given wide publicity by Decreating the tools by which produc- Lansing.
Mr. Crawford spoke on the sub- troit, Grand Rapids and other
tion became possible?
ject
of "Syndicated Crime." He state papers: "For 74 consecutive
What would the early pioneers
is
qualified
to speak on that weeks not one of the 80 members
of the Great West have done If
topic,
because
he
was one of the of the Lowell Rotary Club has
they had not had hope? They
missed a meeting. The Lowell Rowould have settled down in their secret operatives . who brought tarians give full credit for their
homes In the East, and the Indian about the downfall of the A1 Ca- record to Frank Coons, their secand the buffalo might yet be the pone gang of criminals which so retary. The club as a unit also has
principal tenants of the great long dominated Chicago. Capone attended the district convention at
Plains. It was hope that led them seemed to have the police as well Lansing, and is planning to go toon through Incredible difficulties as the city government sanctioning gether to the next district convenand hslped them build happy new his criminal career.
tion at Grand Rapids and the Inhomes In the golden West.
Member of "Secret Six"
ternational convention at CleveThe difficulties we face to-day
land."
Captain
Crawford
had
been
a
seem small beside those the old
colonists and pioneers had to deal member of the Omaha police force Miss Ive Ben Told, who hears of
with. We have no enemies, except for 12 H years when he was select- moat everything happening around
ed as one of the men whose aim
those we make for ourselves. We was the destruction of the Capone town, called at the Ledger office
have the most wonderful mechan- gang. While the actual work In yesterday morning and In the
ical and scientific development that that case was up to a special force course of her conversation said: "I
the world ever saw. If things don't
of 140 secret detectives and oper- think It would be a good Idea If
go Just right, the difficulty is sim- atives, the directing force was the merchants, when cleaning snow
ply that we don't know how to use what was known as the "Secret from their sidewalks, would place
the marvellous tools that our peo- Six," composed of six outstanding same on the walk directly In front
ple have created, but time will rem- business men of Chicago, of whom of car parking spaces instead of
edy that defect The courageous Mr. Crawford was one, who had pushing the snow over the curb
and ingenious American people will decided that they must destroy for people to have to wallow
find ways to make those tools and Capone's gang or the gang would through In getting to and from
this equipment produce the grand ruin the city. The "Secret Six" their cars." Well, we'd say that's
results of which they are capable. were unknown to gang-land, un- a good Idea. Some merchants folLet us banish some of the fears known to all except a very few of low this practice and all could well
that at times seem to paralyse us, the secret operators chosen to follow suit.
and go ahead with confidence that smash Capone and his gang.
our country will make Its way over
Mr Crawford's talk began alall difficulties.
most with the first setUement of
Chicago and continued up to the
THE BIBLE LEADS
present. Organized crime could
A CCORDING TO a recent sur- not go on without a good undervey on reading preferences con- standing between at least some
ducted by the Gallup investigators members of the police force and
of the American Institute of Pub- some of the controlling factors ol
lic Opinion, the Bible is still the the city administration.
"My advice." said Benny McCoy,
general favorite.
Cold-Blooded Gang Leaders
farmed-out second baseman of the
It Is elgr.lficant the, and rather
Detroit Tigers, "to young men who
disquieting, that the percentage of The head of nearly every group want a career In professional baseof
the
big
Capone
gang
was
an
people 50 or more years old who
ball and have enough native ability,
preferred the Bible was more than Italian, as was Capone himself. is to get started young, believe in
twice as high as those between 30 The feuds of the rival gangs, the yourself or have confidence, pracand 50, and six times ss great as plots to get rid of the leaders of tice and get in as much competithose under 80. The conclusion is what became known as the Ca- tion as possible." Mr. Mc Coy spoke
that If fewer young people prefer pone gang, were characterized by at Lowell Rotary Club last week
it. It Is because fewer read i t Pure- cold-blooded treachery and mur- Wednebday noon, Jan. 25.
ly as literature It contains the best ders. The gangsters allowed noth- "Modern baseball teams are preting to stand In the way of their
English prose ever written.
ty even In the main run, except for
The five books following the getting what they wanted. Human pitching," said McCoy, "and the
life
meant
nothing
to
them.
If
by
Bible In popularity were "Gone
Rookie who wants to make good
With the Wind"; "Anthony Ad- Its sacrifice they could gain some1 must perfect himself so that he
verse"; "The Citadel"; "How to desired end. Most of the leaders of never loses a game for his team by
Win Friends and Influence Peo- what became the Cspone gang errors In bunting, missing signals,
ple." Dr. Gallup says that most of were Sicilians, members of a mur- or bad base running.
the books appearing as favorites In derous secret organization known "When you get started In profesthe Mafia.
the list of the first twenty had been asThe
spaaker gave many details sional ball, you must start at the
brought Into popularity thru the of the steps taken to smash these bottom In the chain school system.
movies. "Ben Hur" shown many
This system tends to keep boys
years ago, ranked seventh In the gangsters. He said that since the down but that Is the system used
prohibition
laws
had
been
over
list of favorite books.
thrown, the gang had been robbed and you must make the best of i t
of many opportunities which they The first opportunity of the starter
MAKING UNCLE SAM HEALTHY formerly had in peddling booze, usually comes in a Class D team
TITHAT can be done to produce which be<»me a profitable racket, which pays an average salary of
health for everybody? A spec bringing wealth to Capone. who $60.00 a month for the regulation
lal committee has reported to lorded It over the rest of the lesser 5-month baseball season. The next
President Roosevelt a far-reaching gangsters. Mr. Crawford stated, class team, the C group, pays an
plan to provide health Insurance, however, that gambling is still a average of $90.00 a month, the class
hospital and medical service for racket in Chicago, with gangsters B pays an average of $125.00 and
everybody, etc. It Is a noble ob- stin able to carry on their work, the class A team pays from $200
evidently without fear of much in- up to what ever you can get. To go
jective.
The folks who can't afford to terference, but the Capone liquor up the ladder In baseball, you must
pay for hospital and medical care racket hoodlums are nearly all in Improve, and to improve you must
are often up against i t They suf- their graves or In federal prisons. keep in condition and learn every
fer from the ills of this frail mortal The speaker stated that people minute you get a chance. Improvebody, but may be forced to get living In communities like Lowell ment comes with a lot of hard
along without the gifts medical ought to appreciate how much work."
science is ready to bestow on them. more desirable life Is in such a In recalling bis own climb In
The doctors perform wonders of clean, orderly town than It is in baseball, McCoy recounted his adfree service to countless people, the boss-ridden big cities where vance up the ladder. "My first year
but you can't expect them to work there is nearly always a close I went to Shreveport and played
the greater part of the time for alliance of gangsters, thieves, sa- second base. Tour first year is the
loons, proprietors of prostitute hardest and I only hit .284. which
nothing.
Many rural communities have no dens and corrupt politicians. It isn't too bad. The second year I
resident doctor, and no hospital was a very Interesting talk and went to Beaumont where I was
within reach. Plans are needed to held the close attention of all who moved from second base to the
outfield. My third year I was sent
give the whole people the advan- heard I t
to Toledo the first of the season,
tage of modern science in treatthen sent back to F t Worth. Later
ment of disease. The people should
In the season I was called back to
realize that such plans will cost
Toledo and then finished the seaheavily. They would better pay the
son at Memphis. My fourth year,
bills as they go along, rather than
I came to Toledo where I was
ask future generations to settle
changed from an outfielder to sethem.
cond base again, ending the last of
the season in Detroit
LACK TO FATHERLAND?
Don't forget the big basketball "In starting my first year In proP R E M I E R Mussolini of Italy asks game Monday night Feb. 6—Bus- fessional baseball," said McCoy,
Italians who have migrated to loess Men vs. Hlglw School Faculty. ' 1 was scared but I stayed In and
foreign lands to come back. There The preliminary games will be battled for a position. I didn't get
are over 9,000,000 of these people, played between the 5th and 6th a hit my first week In camp. Didn't
many of them In the United States. grade boys, coached by BUI Lalley know whether I was doing all right
He thinks they can find work de- and Carrol Kyser, and the 7th and or not but just kept trying. The
veloping Italy's great empire.
8th grade boys, coached by Phlllip fellow that can get through his
Will they go? Countless numbers Althen and Hoyt Phelps. These first season has a chance and It all
of then, have done well in America, two games will be played between depends on himself."
creating homes and business en- 7 and 8 o'clock with the main show
terprises and Jobs for themselves. starting at 8 o'clock.
They have worked bard, and one Admission for three games will
believes they like the freedom and be 10c and 20c, Don't fall to see
opportunity of America They have your favorite business man flash
sentlmentai ties to the land that down the floor with the grace and
gave them their start, but some ease of a spavined horse. If they
of us guess the land that gave them play as fast and furious as they Miss Mary Are hart, branch manbetter homes is where most of talk, you are In for a great show. ager of the Secretary of State's
The teachers have promised to office here in the Depositors' Corthem will stay.
break loose their rusty joints and poration buMlng, announced WedREMEMBER FAMOUS PRINTER put cm a display of old fashion nesday that half-year license plates
for automobiles are now on sale.
razzle-dazzle.
r P H E CITY of Philadelphia has There have been some objections She urges that as many as possible
Just celebrated the birthday an- to Coach Carrol R. Burch taking buy their new license plates early
niversary of Benjamin Franklin, part In the game so the faculty has to avoid the last-minute rush. The
famous citizen of that great com- decided
to substitute "Banty" dead-line on plates U March 1 and
munity, and distinguished as a Burch to do the "crowing." Come cannot be extended.
scientist and philosopher. It is early and avoid the rush.
worth considering that Ben FrankSAVE MGNEY AT COONS'
lin got his start in the occupation
WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
of a printer.
The printing trade has started
A real opportunity to save monvery many men up the ladder of
ey at our special White Elephant
When
folks
thought
we
had
to
success. It brings men and women
sale. Read our advertisement on
Into close touch with human have a lot of sub zero weather to page 3 of this paper, then come Inmake
it
a
good
winter?
thought, and printers ase apt to be
to our store and see for yourself.
wise and philosophical. Few of When bucksaws and axes were It will pay you to buy now for
them attain high fame, but count- prominently displayed in Lowell future needs.—Coons.
less numbers of them have had in- hardware stores at this time of
fluence in their home towns and year? In those days people made An additional 98,000 acres of
states by reason of their sagacious a lot of wood In this vicinity dur- land In northern Michigan counties
thoughts, many of which sound like ing winter months.
have been purchased for public
the philosophy of Franklin's which When bicycles of the present-day hunting purposes during the last
has so deeply Impressed the world. model were unheard of, and the two years.
coaster brake was not yet inventThe walleye, t member of the ed?
The maximum recorded age for
perch family, is recognised by 80
muskellunge Is 20 years, the top
legitimate
Good printing—Ledger office tf weight from to to 75 pounds.

Thos. B. Crawford
Helped Do It

Frank J. McMahon Dates Set For
Elected President Annual Kent
Board of Trade 4-H Club Fair
Theron Richmond
Vice President
Over 130 members of the Lowell
Board of Trade and guests were
present at the high school auditorium Monday evening at the 33rd
annual meeting of the organization.
Owing to the blizzard that prevailed all day the attendance was
not up to the usual high mark.
Frank J. McMahon was e'ected
president for the ensuing year,
Theron Richmond was chosen vicepresident, and the new directors
chosen were Paul Kellogg and Wm.
Christiansen. President McMahon
expressed his appreciation of the
honor which had been conferred
upon him and pledged bis best efforts for the success of the organization, feeling sure that the same
cooperation which had been given
In the past would be continued
throughout the current year with
the same interest and enthusiasm
by all officers, directors, and members.

Basketball Game

Half- Year Car Plates
On Sale Here Now

'Member When—

Made Good Record

Bigger, Better
Plans For 1939
Kent County 4-H Club Fair will
have a three-day session at Lowell
In 1939. The dates are August 23,
24, 25.
Those attending the annual
meeting last week were much interested in the reports of the 1938
venture and made plans for more
exhibits, more entertainment for
this year.
Gerald Kltson of Cannon and
Mrs. Glendon Richards of Ada
were re-elected for a three-year
term. Ralph Mowry of Plalnfleld
Is the new member on the board.
The directors will meet soon,
elect officers and start definite
plans for this year's fair.
At this meeting seven members
of the Kent County 4-H Club Council were elected. This group is an
advisory body to the local extension office in handling 4-H Club
work other than the fidr.
Following Is the personnel of the
council: Fay Benjamin, Nelson;
Ward Smith, Algoma; Evelyn
Cramton, Ada; Mrs. Rhea Barnum,
Plalnfleld; Tom Slater, Paris, and
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeior,
Bowne.

Alto Creamery
Annual Meeting
Attended by 500
Butter Output
Up 73,285 Lbs.

y

FRANK J. McMAHON
Dr. D. H. Oatley, secretary of
the board, gave the accounting of
expenditures and Income of the organization. Major expenses of the
year were: summer entertainments
$58.59, sports committee $291.38,
better business $282.31, Christmas
activities and decorations $207.91,
vlllago Improvements .$106.76, banquets $395.50, 4-H club fair $150.00.
Listed under income T/as: cash on
hand Feb. 4, 1938, $44.59; transfer
from Lowell Day club $30.47, ticket
sales for banquets $466.50, Christmas donation $76.75, budget collections $1,244.26. Total expenses for
year were $1,698.56, total Income
for the year was Sl.862.57. leaving
a balance oa nand of $164.01.
Carl Freyermuth, treasurer gave
his report of cash transactions.
D. A Wingeler, retiring president, listed outstanding activities
f the year as follows: April 20,
Bill Otto, at the Lowell City Hall
where the summer's activities were
outlined; trade expansion days,
May 28 and July 2; children's train
excursion to Ionia, June 22; Wednesday evening entertainments In
the months of June and July, concluding with an amateur program;
annual picnic at Fallasburg Park;
cooperated In Hallowe'en party;
high school football squad to E.
Lansing to see State play Temple:
dinner meeting at Snow district,
speaker Judge Fuller; Christmas
program with window night Santa
Claus with gifts for the children,
and street decorations.
The necrology report, presented
by C. H. Runclman, showed that
the B. of T. had lost three members
by death during the past year. Including the Rev. Russell H. Bready,
founder of the organization, and
Patrick Bowes, Rev. R. S. Miller
and Clayton Johnson.
Robert D. Hahn acted as toastmaster and Introduced a novelty
number by W. W. Gumser, Dr. J.
A McDonell. W. A. Roth Frank
Coons, and Robert Hahn. Bruce
Walter led the community singing
with Royden Warner as accompanist Rev. R. M. Barksdale gave the
Invocation.
An Interesting address was given
by Capt. Thomas B. Crawford In
which he told how the notorious
Capone gang was smashed. The
principal highlights of the addre&d
can be found in another column.

Official Call For
Citizens^ Village Caucus

School District Suit
To Supreme Court

WM. P. JOYCE OF CANNON
NAMED TO ROAD POST
William P. Joyce, grocer at Cannonsburg for many years, was elected to membership on the Kent
county road commission by the
Kent board of supervisors on Tuesday of this week. His term Is for
six years and he will succeed the
late Warren R. Townsend. He was
nominated by Supervisor Clayton
D. Davies of Cannon-tp.
Mr. Joyce served on the road
commission for 11 months about
10 years ago.

The National Society of the
Daughters of the American Revolution, has organized the children of
our country Into groups to promote
the study of patriotism and good
citizenship.
Children are being taught the
value of patriotism, respect and
honor to our flag, loyalty to the
United States and loyalty to the
principles of our constitution.
Last year the Sophie de Marsac
Campau chapter received a national prize for the splendid work In
sponsoring the Junior American
citizenship clubs.
Mrs. Ernest Roth and Mrs. Lawrence Rutherford have assisted In
organizing the following clubs In
this part of the county.
Luther Burbank Club
Third Grade. Sponsor, Lena M.
Huffman; Pres., Douglas Wingeler;
first vice pres., Marilyn Collins;
second vice pres., Preston Cox;
secretary, Anita Doyle; color bearer, Jack Coe; guard. Donna Mackey.
Members: Robert Andrews, Alger Ayres, Jeanne Bowler, Alfred
Burgess, Jack Coe, Marilyn Collins,
Preston Cox. Patricia DeQraw,
Raemary Doian, Anita Doyle, Roland Doyle, Barbara Jean Duryea,
Richard Ford, Jeanne Freyermuth,
James Johnson, Dolores Kleeflsh,
Carol Kropf, Marjorie McQueen,
Donna Mackey, Hazel Morris, Oscar Peckham, Richard Priebe.
Tnomas Quillan, Josephine Reynolds, Darie Rickert, Morna June
Rickert, Lucille Speaker, Robert
Stevens, Frederick Stltes, Royce
Story, Bertha Strahm, Margaret
Ventma, Raymond Walters, Irene
Weeks, Douglas Wingeler, Marlilyn Woodman.

Bangs Disease
Topic of Discussion
At Dairy School

Vivian Beebe, 37,
Dies Unexpectedly

Extension Work
Grows Among
Farm Women

Strand Calendar

Notice is hereby given that a
Citizen's Village Caucus will be
held at Lowell City hall on Monday, Feb. 20. 19SS, at 7:80 o'clock,
p. m., for the purpose of placing in
nomination the following candidates for village offices for the ensuing term: Village president, village clerk, village treasurer, village
assessor, all for one year; and
three trustees for two years; and
the transaction of such other business as may properly come before
it
By order of Carl Freyermuth, E.
A. Thomas, H. N. Briggs, Village
Committee.
Dated Feb. 1, 1989.
(38-39-40

Teach Patrioliun
To Pupils

The twenty-eighth annual meeting of the Alto Cooperative Creamery Association, that village's largest industry, was held in the Alto
Community Grange hall last week
Thursday with about five hundred
patrons attending.
Manager Dale V. Curtiss reported that the creamery manufactured a total of 737,306 pounds
of butter, an increase of 73,285
pounds over last year. NotwithDan A. Wingeler, who retired on standing the Increase In producMonday from the presidency of the tion, the creamery received only
Board of Trade for the fiscal year $197,654.60 for its products as com1938, leaves the position with a pared with $225,071.18 last year.
first class record of achievement to This was due to an unfavorable
his credit. Under his leadership, the market causing the average price
Boaid sponsored numerous con- per pound paid this year to drop
structive activities as outlined In to 30 cents as compared with 37.8
another column.
cents per pound paid last year. The
creamery paid $1,035.63 In direct
taxes not taking into account the
amount paid for gas tax to operate
its fleet of trucks. The average
cost of manufacturing and hauling
was only .033 cents per pound. This
compares very favorably with the
State College's estimate of .04 cents
The recent decision of Circuit per pound.
Judge Leland W. Carr of Ingham
New Equipment
County upholding the motion of That the creamery is keeping In
the attorney general's department progress with the times Is evito dismiss the law suit instituted denced by the new buttermilk drier
hy Lowell Graded School District which has been installed. The
No. 1 against the Auditor General creamery will begin manufacturing
and the Superintendent of Public dried buttermilk by the end of this
Fourth Grade
Instruction was a big surprise to week. Other Improvements Inthe attorneys for the plaintiff. In clude the resetting of the boiler Sponsor, Sonja Petrofsky; pres.,
High school classes were dis- all probability, however, the de- and the Installation of a stoker Carl Kohn; vice pres., Donnle Roth;
missed Monday morning by Supt. cision of the court will hasten the which enables the use of slack coal secy., Helen Kropf. Members: ColW. W. Gumser due tc th«« severe program for now the attorneys for fuel. These Improvements will lins Purchase, James Fonger, Orlo
blizzard which was drifting coun- have a clear path to the Supreme result In greatly added economies Roth, Catherine Phelps, Alvin Wltfoi the patrons In operation of the tenbach. Janet Hovlnga, Gerald
try roads. He ordered the school Court.
buses to return the pupils to their The suit was Instituted in the creamery. Also the buttermilk Stryker, William Taggert, Frances
Wlsner, Phyllis Hale, Mary Venehomes before roads became im- Circuit Court for very good rea- drier will Increase revenue.
sons, legal and otherwise, but the Following an exhibition of talk- ma, Helen Stormzand, Shirley
passable.
Later, news reached the school decision that the Circuit Court had ing pictures about 350 patrons en- Richmond, Janet Freyermuth, Lawthat one of the four buses was no jurisdiction will actually save joyed the excellent annual dinner rence Schneider, Paul Bergin, Viostuck in drifts about % mile 'rom time. The attorneys will file the served In th« Grange dining hall let Halverson, Donald Slocum,
the Wilkinson school northeast of brief with the Supreme Court about by the Alto M. E. Church Union Howard Peckham, Betty Buznsh,
Lowell, just over the Ionia county the middle of February. The de- Aid Society under the supervision Betty Hall, Marilyn Mayraand, Betline. The bus had driven through fense will have to answer it within of Mrs. Charles H Smith. Much ty Smith. Beatrice Evans, Verna
six miles of bad drifts and became 15 days after that date. In all credit is due the ladies for the fins Potter, Janice Wood. Bobby Cook,
stranded only a quarter of a mile probability, the court will set an dinner which was appreciated by Dolores Dollaway, Billy Burri, Helearly date for '.he hearing and the everyone present After the dinner ena Reynolds, Virgil Roudabush,
from clear roads.
When news of the marooned bus case will be tried probably within a program was given in the Grange Jerome Pfaller, Helen Summers.
and 18 pupils was received at the a month or two. The case still in- hall. Musical numbers were renPhil Schneider Club
school, men teachers and several volves the distribution of State Aid dered by the string ensemble of
monies
for
1938-1939.
Grade
6. Sponsor, Mrs. Chas. ReyLowell
high
school
and
vocal
and
high school boys went out to shovel
instrumental numbers were render- nolds. Pres., Bertha Jean Schneithem out The pupils had taken
ed by Marvin Briggs and Miss der; vice pres., Eunice Miller; secyrefuge In the school house. Before
treas., Janet Thome. Members:
Grace Frederick.
they had the bus out of the drifts,
Margaret Blbbler, Leroy Blocher,
the Ionia county plows came along
County Agent Vlnlng Talks
Paul Blocher, Irwin Bristol, Clarand the teachers then returned the
K. K. Vlnlng spoke urging farm- ence Burgess, Helen Cahlll, Rex
pupils to their homes IP their own
ers to Increase their own con- Collins, Robert Chrouch, Eldwin
cars. Roads were so bad that Mr.
sumption of dairy products to as- Cobb, Edward Crooks, Clyde DavGumser reported he was five hours
sist In stabilizing the market. He enport, Beverly Daverman, Shirley
on the home trip.
emphasized that the health of DeGraw. Richard Fonger, Leroy
The other t h r e e buses got
rural families does not compare Guild, Gurney Hahn, Thomas Hall,
through In fine shape. Grade
schools In the village remained In Dr. J. W. Trumble, local veteri- favorably with that of urban fam- Ray Hovlnga, Darlene Kelser, Kensession as usual Monday as nearly- narian, gave an instructive address ilies. and that rural people do not neth Konlng, Robert Kropf, Walter
all grade students live In the vil- Wedncday evening at the adult consume a» great a quantity of Kropf, Charlotte Mill. Eunice Mildairy products as do city people. It ler, Joan Phelps, Earl Precious,
lage.
night school for dairy farmers ou
High school classes were re- the "Bangs Disease", giving its Is believed that there Is a direct re- John Richards, Mary Rlttenger,
lation between these parallel facts. Jerald Roth, Wesley Peckham,
sumed on Tuesday with all rural causes, symptoms and methods of
The remedy would seem to be. In Martha Lou Stephens, Merwln Van
pupils present except those living
part, a greater consumption of Wormer, Janet Thorne, Marjorie
east of Wilkinson school but roads control.
The speaker discussed the nature dairy products on the part of farm White, Lucille Wlsner, Horace
were plowed through that district
Summers, Frederick Venema, Peso that the bus went through on of the bacteria and explained the families.
reasons why certain methods of Seymour Gates of Ionia County ter Venema, Bertha Jer.n SchneiWednesday.
control were used. Mention was expressed the appreciation of the der.
also made of undulent fever, the patrons of the economical and
sickness sometimes contracted by efficient manner In which the Patriot Junior American Citizens
humaus from Infected milk and creamery Is operated. Clifford 8th Grade. Sponsor, Mrs. W. J.
Youngman of Lakevlew gave the Smith. Pres., Betty Lou Kyser;
other dairy products.
principal address, relating his own first vice pres., Jane Peckham;
Keeping Farm Accounts
experiences In composing original second vice pres.. Genevieve SherClyde May of Michigan State poems. The audience greatly en- binskl; secretary. Donna Thorne;
College will be the speaker at the joyed hearing Mr. Youngman re- color bearer, Wayne Kingdom.
Vivian Beebe, 37, a former resi- next meeting on Wednesday eve- cite his poems and telling how Members: Lois Altenburger, Kenneth Ayres, Merle Bieri, Vivian
dent of Lowell and who had been ning, Feb. 8. His subject will be they were written.
visiting the past three months with "Keeping Farm Records and Ac- Leon Anderson, president; Glenn Bieri, Leo Blocher, Betty Brezina,
his sister, Mrs. John Scott, near counts". This will be of great in- Yelter. secretary: Nelson CBlerne, Peggy Br?zlna, Robert Cahoon, DaAlto, died unexpectedly early Wed- terest to farmers as the talk will treasurer, and Wm. Lott and Glenn vid Clark, Donald Coe, Joy Connesday morning from a severe demonstrate how to show farm Loveland, directors, were re-elected verse, Mary EHlen Curtis, Henry
Davenport, Shirley Denick, Phyllis
heart attack at his home In South profit and loss, putting on a busi- as board members.
The patrons voted to have dinner Dunbar, Charlotte Gardner, Jack
ness basis.
Bend, Ind.
Mr. Beebe left Tuesday after- Mr. May will be in Kent County* served at the next annual meeting Green, Roberta Hahn. Claradell
noon for South Bend to visit his next week checking farm account which will be held In January, 1940. Hill, Betty Jean Kent, Rodney
Kropf, Marilyn Kyser, Richard
family, arriving there Tuesday books and will stop over In Lowell
Lewis, Warren Mead, George Metnight He had suffered several Wednesday evening to talk to the
ternlck, Robert Moore, Ralph Palattacks of inflammatory rheuma- farmers. There will also be moving Motor and Transmission^
mer, Pearl Peckham, Gloria Pentism which left his heart in a pictures at this meeting.
Added
to
School
Shop
nock, Janice Potter, Lavant Potter,
weakened condition.
Revealing Questionnaire
Leslie Potter, John Rathburn, LeSurviving are his widow, Jean;
seven children, Arlene, Lauta, Mil- At last week's meeting, John The Lowell Board of Education roy Roudabush, Marie Rowland,
_ much pleased recently to re- Reginald Smith, William Stephens,
dred, Barbara, Marjorie, Patricia Potts, Kent County cow tester, in was
and Lawrence; his mother, Mrs. his talk urged farmers to obtain I ^ l v e " V ' M W ' FV** yg m o t o r a n d Robert Steward, Maxine Stewart,
Grant Warner of Lowell; two sis- membership In a cow testing as- t r a n 8 m i M j o n assembly as a gift Lillian Stormzand. Glenn Swanson,
ters, Mrs. Scott of Alto and Mrs. soclation. In a questionnaire pre- f r o m t h e F o r d M ( ) t o r Company at Simon Swartz, Barbara Wiegle,
Frank Spangler of Oregon; a pared by John Klelnheksel, high Dearborn. Mich. The equipment Carolyn Weller, Robert Yelter,
brother, Charles Beebe of Chicago. school agriculture teacher. It was will be used as Instructional ma- Lester Zoodsma.
Mr. Beebe had spent nearly his found that only four farmers of the terial and will remain In the
(Continued on page 8)
entire life in and around Lowell. 75 In attendance belonged to a possession of the school indefiThe sympathy of his many friends cow testing association. Two were nitely Mr. Arthur Curtis of the
is extended to the bereaved fam- K^nt County residents and two local Ford Company assisted In
were from Ionia county.
ily.
getting this donation for the
Funeral services will be held Mr. Klelnheksel's questionnaire school. Mr. George Pappln will
Saturday afternoon at two o'clock also showed in reply as to which now Include a unit of automobile
in the Berton A. Spring Chapel, breed of cattle was preferred, that motor work In the shop departGrand Rapids, with burial in Cas- 40 percent favored Jersey, 31 per- m e n t
cent guernsey. 23 percent holstein,
cade cemetery.
4 percent brown swlss, and 2 percent shorthorn.
Farm women are becoming inPolitical Annoancements
Despite bad weather conditions,
creasingly alert to the newer asattendance at the school has been Thursday, Feb. 2, Errol Flynn
good, upwards of 75 farmers be- and Bette Davis In "The Sisters' pects of home making education.
For Lowell-tp Treasurer
ing present at each of the meetings with Anita Louise and Ian Hunter; No longer are they content to learn
also Cartoon, "Hunky Spunky" and just sewing and cooking but in 'he
I wish to announce my candidacy held thus far.
past three years they have s t a l e d
comedy, "Home on the Range."
for the nomination for Treasurer
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 8-4, such topics as Michigan Laws
at the coming Republican caucus REXALL DRUG STORE
Alexander Korda's "Drums," all in Women Should Know, Farm Home
for Lowell township.
Technicolor, with Sabu, Raymond Accounts, Electricity in the Farm
Your support will be appreci- HOLDS BIRTHDAY SALE
Christiansen's Rexall Store is Massey and a cast of 8,000; also Home, Social Arts, Flower Gardenated.
38-2t
Grace Niies (Mrs. Don). holding the Rexall 36th birthday c f '-J»m, "Cheese Nappers," "Wild ing Literature, Better English, and
Better Buymanshlp as well as varisale all during the month of Bill Hlckok" and Fox News.
February. Hundreds of special Sunday and Monday, Feb. 5-6, ous phases of Home Furnishings,
For Lowell Village Treasurer
items will be on display In the Tumultuous adventure on the Clothing, Home Management, NuTo the citizens of the Village of store and many unusual Items are j frontier of Virginia with Wallacetrition and Child Care.
Lowell* Through a misunderstand- exceptionally low priced. See our!Beery and Robert Taylor In "Stand This work has been carried on
ing, I gave out a few weeks ago four-page sale sheet for misspelled Up and Fight." Included are Floi^ under the Michigan State College
that I would not be a candidate for word contest. Prize of $16.95 ence Rice, Helen Broderlck and Elxtension program under the suVillage treasurer at the coming Aluminum set. Come In and get Charles Blckford. Cartoon. "Vll- pervision of E. Eleanor Densmore,
adv lage Blacksmith," Paramount News Kent County Home Extension Agt.
caucus. Now. the circumstances the details.
land Charles Chase In "Night Shirt Enrollments in these courses has
are entirely different and it is ImIncreased from 210 In 1936 to apportant to me, that I hold this Sailor's Wife: "George, be sure |Bandits."
office another year. I think my to get shore leave on Thursday: j Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 7- proximately 500 in 1939. Actual savrecord as treasurer these two years we're going to have the baby 8, Priscllla Lane and Wayne Morris ings due to the Home extension
In ^"Brother Rat;" also cartoon. program during this period total
might be of Interest, and Is some- christened."
$2,521.42 but It is impossible to estithing of a record. In 1937 I collect- George; "Listen, nothing doing! Snapshots and Comedy.
ed 94.85C'r of all taxes assessed, and Nobody's going to hit my baby Thursday, Feb. 9, Roy Rogers mate In dollars and cents the value
and Smiley Burnette in "Billy the received from many of these prothis year 93.5%. Taking everything over the head with a bottle."
Kid Returns;" also Paul Kelly and jects.
Into consideration. If you feel you
can stand me another year. It will Eyes of a deer, cow, horse, dug, Constance Moore In "The Missing Extension women are encouraged to pass these lessons along to
cat, raccoon or opossum shine Guest."
surely be appreciated.
other women not enrolled in the
brightly in a beam of artificial
Yours truly,
p8&-3t
Elmer S. White. light; eyes of a human being how- The world's work must be done work and as a result 2,396 women
ever, do not reflect light in the by some of us. We cant all be have received help from Extension
politicians and efficiency experts. members.
dark.
Ledger Want Ads pay.

Monday's Blizzard
H Jts High School

McCoy Tells How
To Succeed In
Big League Ball

Fans To See Fierce

N o . 38

D.A.R. Sponsors
Citzenship Clubs
in Community

TWO
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Che C o w e l l C t d g e r

Ledger Entries

OUR ACHIEVING PEOPLE
r p H E American people have always been a go-ahead kind of
I^ubllNh(>4 every Thumday morn In* at 210 East Main Street, Lowell,
MUchlgrau Entered at Pustofnoe at Lowell, Michigan, an Second Class folks. They built up a grand country, because they were not satisfied
Matter.
with small results and unsatisfactory ways of living. They were not
R. G. JEFFERIES, Editor and Publisher.
satisfied with log cabins, so they
built nice houses of better materMember Mlcblgan Prras AssodaMso
ials. They have always gone on
Member National Editorial Association
from one thing to the next, never
satisfied with what they had, but
always determined to have someSubscription Rate* Payable in Advance:
thing better.
Year S2.00; Six months |1.00
It should be the same in the life
Three months SOc; Single Copies Be
of any good community like Lowell.
If we Just rest satisfied with what
The Lawsll Ledger, established June, IBM; The Alto Solo, estab- we have, and don't try to improve
lished January, 1904. Consolidated June, 1917.
>
our community and provide more
advantages, we shall fall behind.
In that case we do not keep up
A SOUND DOCTRINE
Every governmental official or board that handles public money with the American tradition, which
should publish at regular intervals an accounting of it, showing always sees something better farwhere and how each dollar is spent. We hold this to be a funda- ther on, and says those better
things can bo attained.
mental principle of democratic government.
a n d

Jllio

Health - Hygiene

S o l »

Hopper Baiting
Boy Scout Week Pays Manyfold
Offers Tribute
Grasshoppers could have been a
million dollar headache to MichTo Daniel Beardigan
farmers in 1938, yet a sufficient number of farmers cooperated
in distributing poison bait to save
an estimated |33 in crops for every
dollar of cost of the halt from
county and federal funds.
A state grasshopper control committee has deduced startling figures in a survey of results in 1938.
For 1939 It appears that slightly
less bait might do the Job, yet reports Indicate at least 1,806 tons
of poison bait are needed.
Farmers spread 2,105 tons of halt
In Michigan in 1938. On 18,761
farms the acreage baited totaled
266,429, with a total protection to
498,971 acres. Estimate of the
coat of this is $38,877. Crop savings in 46 counties are placed at
11,118,168. Crops lost to the hoppers were estimated at 1481,903. f

HOW TO MAKE FRIENDS
making may be a splendid, satisfy- COME SHY and reticent people
complain because they do
ing accomplishment, or it may be a
daily repetition of endless taska— not make friends easily. Sometimes they get the Impresiion that
Just as you think about it.
people don't like them. There is
Those transparent raincoats and rarely any foundation for that feelmatching umbrellas that gleam like ing. The shy people are not disJewels through the misty gray of a liked, only they don't seem to come
rainy day can be kept fresh and out of their shells enough so that
lustrous If you give them a glycei^ people get really acquainted with
ine treatment every once In a them. If you only half know a person, you don't get very close to him.
while.
Spread out the raincoat on a flat The way for such people to make
surface and go over It lightly with friends It to greet everyone with
a cloth dipped In glycerine. Wipe a smile and hearty good morning.
with a fresh dry cloth. Open your It helps a great deal If they join
umbrella, dust It and give it the organiaatlons, and work In these
same treatment This care will do activities, and are willing to serve
much to prolong the life of these on committees and do things for
the good of the society. In that way
stormy weather accessories.
they come close to their fellow
If your furs look dead and luster- members, and intimate ties of
less comb them with a coarse- friendship are created. "
toothed comb lightly dipped in
glycerine.
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
Are you a dead we!ght which the
Watch your evergreens and workers of your home town have
hedges during the winter months. to carry up the hill of progress,
Snow must not be allowed to re- or do you pull your own weight and
main on the branches. It becomes then some?
wet and heavy and will break
them.
People often say they would like
to help their home town, but they
don't quite know how to do so. If
they will keep their home places In
nice ordes. and spend their money
at home, It will help a great deal.
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Keep That Youthful Pep
Eal plenty of cMicJufOrt BREAD— get
your daily health
requirements, in addition to

!• Best Quality
3a Real Flavor
3 . Oven Freshness
cMuAiyan Bread is a n e a r l y p e r f e c t food.
A»k for It — by name — at Independent Grocers'.

BEST — hy
Laboratory Test/

The Shadow

I

k

&

Sayings by
Other Editors

HOME
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But It's True

m.

T

m&ELL

Alt ooMftuemmtKsnxjeo/. *** Mmf,
nmnrmstrsPiMts.

'dS@iLMEg*

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. . . . Alter
months ol rumors, the cast for the
movie of "Gone With the Wind"
has finally been chosen. (Left to
rifht) Vivien Leigh (Scarlett
O'Hsra), Leslie Howard (Ashley
Wilkes), and Olivia de HavlUand
(Melanie), have been signed to
play in the picture. Clark Gable
will play the role of Ehett Butler.

Mwuawy* o* urrvn.

HMS OHCtA hwanoMtc
JbCK€f„.

Oat time la Berlin, far Instance, a lion which waa taking part In an
a d aaw a spider, rashad aat af the ring, killed three waacsi aad two
who were la the aaileace.
lodgaoa atm aaas tha aap. Mar father hraaght It
ha
f r s s Tstfr* is SffL « tea haea la

There are cops on the citj council in Ionia, or vice versa. Or maybe It was Just tor added dignity
that miniature size night badges
were given to councilmen so they
will have authority to enforce city
traffic laws and have something to
•how for i t

-wm.STANMKD %REO CROWN

A man visiting a country town
went to the local barber shop for
a shave. The barber made several
slips with the razor, and each time
he would paste a small piece of
paper over the cut to stop the
bleeding. .
When the operation was over
the victim handed the man a dollar bill.
"Keep / the change, barber,' he
said. ' I t ' s worth a dollar to be
shaved by so versatile an a r t i s t
Why you're a barber, a butcher,
and a paperhanger all Iji one."

FDRNITCRE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Prompt Careful Ambulance Service
Rea. and Nights S30
Lowell
Store Phone S5

What's

Mrs. Irs Saraosnt

"The monopoly I fear most is
the monopoly of government by
the Federal organization. I should
like to see the monopoly Investigating committee study the concentration of power In the Federal
government over the economic life
of the people."—Thomas I. Parkinson, President, Equitable Life Assurance Society.

Armstrong's Linoleum—Dexter Washers
Perfection Oil Stoves—Superfax Oil Heaters
Lamps—Rugs—Stoves

NaJa by MICHIGAN BAKERIES, Inc.

Elmdale

a* Jr~Ww'
f

Frigidaire Electric Ranges and Refrigerators

W. A. Roth

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Falrchlld
of Alto spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Schwab.
Rev. R. C. Johnson returned
More than any other man. 88rear-old Daniel Carter Beard has home from the hospital Sunday
and Is reported as gaining very
been the Inspiration for American nicely.
Boy Sooats, now obeerring their an
Miss Oladah Sargeant spent BunSHORTNESS OF BREATH
wal "week." Pioneer woodsman, day at the Fred Fahrnl home in
artist
aatbor.
friend
of
yoath.
"UnSouth Boston.
Willful blindness to the inevitci® Das" Beard la the only man to
Mr. and Mrs. Ed son Grant and
able exacted by the passing years
reoehre the Bey Boeat golden eagle Mr. and Mrs. Carlo# Seese and
from the body Is, perhaps, the
badge. Be Is oae of three men to daughter Elithe enjoyed a motor
most common of human fallings.
be awarded (he Boosevelt gold med- ride Sunday, calling at the home
One need not be a hypochondriac,
al for dlatlngnlabed serrlce. Tears of Royal Lewis of Saranac and at
searching always within himself
age. when the Sooat movemenr the Ernest Richardson home.
for symptoms of fatal maladies, to
Elithe Seese, Arlene, Arnold and
perceive nature's automatic signals
straggled In lafaaoy, Dan Beard
to "slow down!" The relatively rare
waa one of the men who gat behind Victoria Miller, Beatrice Trowindividual who has regard for his
bridge, Leonard and Margaret
Schwab and Elnora Holcomb achealth and who looks forward to
enjoying the sunset years of life
companied their teacher, Miss
Clarabell Hooper, to the Shrine
will receive and obey the "slow"
Circus Friday.
signs without alarm. Others who
whip themselves into a continuous
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Custer and
fever of activity may succeed In
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant and
conveying the impression—for a
daughter Oladah spent Thursday
time—that they alone have discovevening with Mr and Mrs. Herbert
ered the fabled fountain of eternal
Clough of near Lake Odessa.
youth. But eventually the weary
Miss Nadia Miller has been abflesh succumbs to the lash of the
sent from school for several days,
tyrant spirit.
having a severe attack of tonsllltis.
Shortness of breath Is one of the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
earliest, most important and most
John Lott were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
persistent signals to appear. AdSecord of Fowlenille.
Most of the people who have
vancing age produces a general
Miss Mary Trowbridge and John
made big money in trade have been
hardening of the chest cavity and
Showers attended a Church of the
liberal advertisers. It pays, for
Its contents. The heart, especially,
Here are some suggestions for either a big or little business.
Brethren service at Sunfleld Sat
urday.
is no longer able to respond, with driving that should help to prethe elasticity of youth, to the de- vent accidents and bring you safeRev. Tobias Schrock and family,
mands made upon it by sudden or ly to your destination:
who motored to Indiana Sundar
prolonged exertion. Exciting ex1. Before starting on a trip,
to spend the day, Intending to reperiences which once served as cneck the condition of tires, mirturn that evening, became snowstimulants, sending a pleasant ror. brakes, horn, lights, and windbound and phoned here for neighglow throughout the body, may In shield wiper. Make this a habit
bors to attend to their chores unlater years draw heavily upon the
2 Hav« any mechanical trouble
til roads could be opened and they
reserve power of the heart result- fixed. Do not drive with makereturned home.
THE COST OF LIQUOR
shift repairs.
ing In lassitude or debility.
Vera Kelm was absent from
Last •nmmer's birthday party far school several days last week on
It is true that many persons, in
3. Abide by all signs and sig- The head of a Chicago institution
what is known as the "prime of nals.
engaged in the rehabilitation of li- Dan Beard at Snflern. N. T- Ua account of sickness.
life," suffer from shortness of
4. Never pass another vehicle quor addicts has reported that the hone, was a tribute la the a a d a n
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Grant rebreath. This may indicate a mild on a blind curve or when approach- number of women treated In his Scout's regard for "Uncle Dan." A ceived a message of the death of
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. John Vln-Jmour Hesche home doing chorei
Seeley C o m e r s
rf»n
A flH sons
a/Mta of
r\9 Ada
A si«. and
a
a. a* «rn
. —
.
centt and
Mr. and .1whUe
heart disease or It may result from ing the crest of a hill and espe- Institution in 1938 waa 90 per cent human birthday cake, shewn above, Royal Lewis of Saranac, who passMr. and Mrs. Hesche are atMrs. a. P. Reynolds
Mrs. I-Awton Cole and daughters tending Farmers' Week at M. S. C
the attempt to carry about 20 to 80 cially not at an Intersection.
greater than In 1933. What Is more waa one featare of the party. Mr ed away early Monday morning.
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. W m Hesche spehl
pounds of excess fat and tissue. In
5. Even If you have the right of alarming, many of the addicts Beard waa originator and foonder
Mrs. Glenn Layer spent Sunday
%ny case, a complete physical ex- way, f ' f e the other driver plenty treated were wives and mothers. of tha first Boy Sooat society fran with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Don't forget the PTA meeting to and Mrs. Claude Cole.
Friday afternoon with Mr. and
be
held
at
the
school
house
on
FriMr. and Mrs. Howard LsRoy of Mra. Fred King of ClarksvIIle.
amination and submission to a of room at Intersections. He may People were fooled by repeal which the English sconta and others L. McCauI.
day
evening
of
this
week.
Grand Rapids spent. Saturday eve.
suggested regimen is highly de- need I t
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seese, Mrs
propaganda. They are now learn- were modeled. Though maay peasirable.
6. When there Is a choice be- ing the cost of repeal; learning that Na forget ha Is aa artist "Uaote Will Lott, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cus- Miss Marguerite Burras of Flint ning with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Foreman (to small son of workspent the week-end with her par- Houseman.
tween speed and safely, choose liquor means broken homes, 1
Oan" has done lilrstratlana for ter, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Krauss ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras.
man who has met with an accirafety every time.
money for food, more lives lost In maay newspapers, magazines aad and son Duane and Mr. and Mrs. Rev. E. A. Armstrong was a din- Mrs. Lois Tldd and daughter dent): "When will your dad be fit
Ira Sargeant attended the PTA
Helen of Lowell spent Friday afhighway crashes and more human
ner guest Sunday at the Burras ternoon with Mrs. Helen Reynolds. to work again?"
Once Europe gets into another derelicts who beg for cures for the
meeting at Sweet .school Friday home.
"Can't say for certain, but
war, with possible involvement of curse of liquor. We are told that
evening. A number of the group
Mr. and Mrs. Peter VanderMark It Boy:
will be a long time."
the entire world, the effona of repeal would not mean the return
presented a pantoralne enUUed Seymour Hesche made a business und daughter* and George Wlertrip to Detroit on Monday of last sum of Grand Rapids were Sunday Foreman: "What makes you
Chamberlain and others to pre- of saloons. We were told that no
And the Lamp Went O u t "
week.
serve peace win be better under- selling campaigns on liquor would
afternoon and evening guests of think that?"
Mrs. Glenn Oversmlth returned
Boy: "Compensation's set Ir!"
and appreciated. Obliga- be tolerated, that repeal would
home Saturday from Grand Rapids Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cole and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hnnseman.
| stood
tions to the present generation and mean reform. Yet page after page
after recovering from a severe ill- children of East Lansing. Mr. and Efitle King of Clarkaville is
Mrs. Evan Fuller ahd children of spending a few days at the Sey- Good printing—Ledger office
1o future civilization are too great of so-called class magazines are
ness.
to be lightly brushed aside by ir- filled with liquor advertising. Most
The rural schools of the local
By Mary E. Dague
responsible street mobs.
vicinities were closed Monday on
newspapers carry liquor advertisaccount of the storm.
Far be it from me to criticize the
ing. We are seemingly bent on
Develop faith in yourself.
Dogs attacked the flock of sheep
faithful homemaker and housewife
making a nation of liquor adtllcts.
belonging to Dwight Rosenberger
but 1 do think she herself is too
Tne cost of liquor is not Just the
at his farm Saturday night The
often responsible for her everlastactual sums spent for whiskey and
sheep were sheltered nights In the
ing tired feeling. Chronic fatigue
gin and beer and wine. Included In
What's
the
Answer?
large straw shed and it was there
may be caused by actual ill health
the cost Is happiness, success and
Br EDWARD ITMCH
where the dogs made their Inand In this case, of course, consult
even life Itself.—Nelson Brown In
vasion. The frightened animals
your doctor; but frequently It can
The Ingham County News.
IV/hV i s i t d i f f i c u l t to
were attacked and many of them
be traced to an accumulation of
were found at the farthest parts of
little things that we are barely
WALK. STRAIGHT w r m
R. R.-S NEED ADVERTISING
the farm, four being dead. S. W.
conscious of but that we can corIn a railway ticket office In a
YOUR EYES CLOSE.D ?
Custer,, CampbelMp. Justice, who
.rect.
larger city the other day we enwas called to the scene, ordered
First of all check your shoes. A
gaged the ticket agent In conver•hlrteen killed, and four others
built-in arch support and a subsation and he made some comment
less injured are under observation
stantial heel of medium height conthat was Interesting to us. He said
and treatment.
tributes much to the comfort and
that when the railways charged
While Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Kauffenergy with which you do your
three and six-tenths cents per mile
man were at the barn doing chores
work.
the use of their passenger trains
Monday morning discovered their
How about your breaRTast and
by the public dropped off enorhome on fire. The call for fire
luncheon? Why do you think you
mously, but that the next step was
Dan Beard attrlbntea his goad trucks from ClarksvIIle and Alto
can get along without food when
a drop to two cents per mile and health at 88 to 'Jie right kind af
were summoned, but through the
you Insist on the other members of
the public used the railways to
the family eating their wellsuch an extent that passenger living. Above, surrounded by quick efforts of the neighbors the
balanced three meals a day? You
trains paid much better than when friends, the nation's oldest Boy fire was extinguished before the
need an hour out for luncheon Just
the high rate was charged. Now the Scoot Is being congratulated by an trucks arrived. The Kauffman
like anyone else.
rate Is up to two and one-half cents other youth enthnslast Col. Theo children were awakened by the
You need fresh air, too. In sumper mile, and again traffic has dore Boosevelt This year'a Bo> smoke and cracking of the fire and
mer this is not much of a problem
shown a drop. All of which makes Scout week Is a tribute to "Uncle went down stairs and were lying
but in winter we are Inclined to
us wonder why the management of Dan," not becanse be Is being re- on the floor by the stove when
spend too much time indoors. I DECAUSE one of your legs Is railways and the Interstate Com- membered more than usual, nor be- their parents reached the house.
always open the doors the first
shorter thkn the other one and merce Commission do not stick to canse he Is taking special latereat la Considerable damage was done to
thing in the morning. Then Just unless the eyes are open, enabling the rate that provides the most the week's activities, tut because the upstairs and attk, but tha
before luncheon I open all the win- the brain to direct your feet through profit and the most business. While this nation-wide yooth organizptlon home was saved.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Erb of
dows, stretch flat on the floor or your eyes, the course of one long auto manufacturers have been cutbed, cover up snug and warm and itep and one short step wUl cause ting the costs of travel by making might not be celebrating were U sat Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
for
his
lifelong
sponaorship
of
the
her sister, Mrs. Alma Stahl.
completely relax both mind and
better cars for less money and InMr. and Mrs. Austin Erb, Mrs.
muscles for ten or fifteen minutes. you to walk in circles unless you creasing the mileage per gallon the
have
trained
yourself
through
dillEmanuel Toder and Mrs. Alma
It does wonders for you.
railways
seem
to
have
been
in
a
r
u
t
Stahl have been asslsUng In the
<
Few women of today need to be gent practice to pursue a straight And another thing, the auto makScarlett'If Picked
care of Mrs. Amanda Stahl, who
urged to look for "outside Inter- course. If you don't believe me, get ers advertise their products extenhas been having a very serious gall
ests." But don't ride your hobbies a tape line and measure your two sively, while railways do not We
bladder attack. She is very weak
too hard. Too many clubs and legs from hip to feet and then close doubt If a dozen of our subscribers
your eyes and take a walk—withand
can only have a light diet.
parties are as had as too few.
knew they could travel by rail, In
Dwight Rosenberger and family
And over and above all this is out peeping! See where you land! the comfort of an air-conditioned
*V
attended the Shrine Circus in
your own mental attitude. HomeC Western Newipaper Union.
coach, drawn by a iueamllned
Solke with Eihyl
Grand Rapids Wednesday.
locomotive, for 2% cents per mile,
Quite a number from this localand the reason they don't know it
(low priced)
ity attended the Alto Co-operative
is because the railways have failed
creamery meeting last Thursday.
to try to sell their service through
Norman King was confined to
•
•
advertising. They need advertising
his bed several days last week
Just
as
much
s
Ford
cars,
but
they
Pfit/icm-ttr OMUfO M>
suffering from a severe cold.
vstD Bs' rm si-mt fAmn*
don't seem to realize It.—Cassopolls
About twenty of the Elmdale
'Mf;
fO* too YTAK-MOMm
Vigilant.
*
'Mr
rm Moeuten at cmot
Community Club were entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. Delton Harris on
Sunday evening. A very pleasant
time was enjoyed, after which a • I T T H I S S P I C I A L W I N T I f t C A f O M N I F I O M Y O U i S T A N D A S D OIL D I A L I t
tempting and tasty potluck lunch
was served.
Disseminated Through the Kent
County Health Department by
the State Joint Committee on
Public Health Education. (Ionia
County Medical Society Cooperating)

We Furnish the Home Complete

This! A Shadoic?

t This and That
$
From Around
the Old Town
Mrs. Robert Mill was confined to
her home last week suffering from
bronchitis.
Snow suits, J4.95. at Weekes'.
Mrs. John Rlttenger spent last
week at the Ray Rlttenger home
In South Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown visited their daughter Marion in
Grand Ledge Sunday.
Miss Berenice Mullen visited
Miss Joan Mellor at Wyoming
Park over the week-end.
Lester Fenning of Lansing spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Fenning.
Mrs^Alice Gott is spending this
week with her daughter, Mrs. Florence Bailey, in Vergennes.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould and
Mrs. Linda Loucks called on
friends in Mulllken Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Blakeslee and
Roy visited the Melvin O. Wellman
family in Lansing Saturday.

•» mi'j'mimQtmmTmf]

* Economy Efforts
Vanilla Taffy I And Home Rule
ib. 1 5
In Forefront
FreHh Home-Made

6 GALLONS, $1.00
Phone
8106

MAC'S SERVICE STATION
Atlas Tires and Batteries

C. K. Mackey
Proprietor

Free Road Service

The following Staiidard Oil Stations are here to serve you in your own home Community:
John Layer..
East Main-st
A. H. Stormzand
Central Garage
Mac's Service Station
.West Main-st
Frank Stephens
at Segwun
Boy Richardson
M-21 and Ada Road
George A, Story, Local DUtribvtor......
.Phone ST
Louis LeFebre, Ada DistriboW

White Elephant Sale

C

At COONS'

H. C. SCOTT
Home of Qood Home
Made Csndies
;«5- d * . - a c e

Curb Placed On
Gambling Dens
(By Michigan Press Association)

jCowell Stems
o/25,30

and

35 2/earsJfffO

Just one month old, the new administration at Lansing has revealed several significant policies.
First Is economy. Governor
Frank Fitzgerald has convinced
the most skeptical politician that
he Is sincere In his efforts to reduce payrolls. Creation of new regulatory bureaus, together with the
natural desire of officeholders to
entrench themselves In power,
have combined to boost state payrolls more than 111,000,000 In two
years.
By inducing the legislature to
wield an axe on the state public
utilities commission, Fitzgerald Intends to reduce the salary of commissioners from $7,500 to $5,000.
Secretary of State Harry Kelly believes he can save $20,000 in February by putting Detroit branch offices on a salary basis rather than
fees. Auditor General Vernon J.
Brown took time to hang up his
hat this month before he announced the discharge of more than 60
employees on the grounds of economy.
It's all very distracting to county chairmen who think of Lansing
Solely in term of Jobs.

January 29, 1914—26 Years Ago
Earl Hunter was nominated to
succeed C. Guy Perry as postmaster.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Garrett VanDeltzen of Streetor,
III., at the homo of the mother's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Whedon, of
Miss Marian Hampel of Grand Lowell.
Rapids was an overnight guest of Miss Sartf B. KInsey, formerly of
Miss Cassie June Lee Friday.
Lowell, was married to OUn IngleMrs. Nettle Ellis, Paul DIntaman man at the home of her brother in
and Bobby Slater of Alto called at Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. George Krum gave
the John Layer home Sunday.
a reception at their home for their
Mrs. Arthur Curtis visited her son, Morris and wife, about sixty
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony being present
Smith, In Portland )ast week.
Mrs. Frank N. White slipped on
Orville Spencer and family of an Icy street crossing, fell and
Belding were Sunday guests of his broke both bones above her right
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spen- wrist
Mrs. A. B. Smith and daughter
cer.
Vesta left for Los Angeles, Calif.,
Spending Demands
Mr. and Mrs. Verlan Ransom of to remain Indefinitely.
Hastings were Friday evening
Counter to the governor's econStephen Miller of Bowne and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Burke Ken Ida Blough of ClarksvIIle were omy program are the financial deyon.
licensed to wed.
mands Just submlttted by depart6% wool 72z84 double blankets, Frank J. McMahon fell off from ment heads for the coming bien3 Tweed Topcoats, sizes 36 and 38, $12.75 to $22.75.
$
a barrel and dislocated his right nium
$2.95, at Weekes'.
WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE
knee.
If
the
legislature
approved
every
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carr of
Grand Rapids were Sunday din- As the result of a fracture of request made, the state treasury
would be drained dry in 10 days.
If i set necessarily a shadow, heoaaaa this greudheff posed tar his ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene her leg, received In a fall i
2 Sheepskin-lined Mole Coats, Beaverized collars, ages 10 and 14.
time previous, Mrs. Mary A. Byrne State Treasurer Miller Dunckel, In
pictare. Tradltloa says that the graandhog emargaa frem winter hlbar Carr.
of Orattan died at S t Mary's hos- the heroic role of Mother Hubbard,
Regular $4.85. WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE
aaUea so Fabraary t, aad that we're la far sta mare weeks af oaMIsi
Miss Marie Prager of M. S. C.. pital.
has been bemoaning the plight of
if he sese h
East Lansing, called on Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Nichols passed away state finances. Continuation of
1 Navy Corduroy Blanket-lined Coat, age 14. Regular $2.75.
Mrs. John Taylor Saturday after- at the Ferris Taylor home.
spending habits wouia make him
noon.
Norton Avery entertained the a fit candidate for the mourner's
*1
WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE
Mr. and Mrs. Roger McMahon "Slumber Ridge" bunch with a din- bench.
Miss Belle 'Young
Mrs. L. T. Anderson
Budget Director Harold Smith
spent Sunday In Grand Rapids, the ner at his home.
Miss Ruth Wood left for Grand announces that he is working on
2 T a n Twill Raincoats, belted, plaid lining. Ages 10 and 12.
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ware have
Rapids to commence her season's another formula whereby the day
Thomas Griffin and daughter,
Berry.
Regular $3.65. WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE
RICE
work at Corl-Knott's.
can be -aved. In this connection It
Mrs. Zetha Anderson, spent Tues- returned from a few weeks' trip
will be recalled that Frank Murday at the Leon Anderson home. to Florida with their son and wife Mr. and Mrs. John Hotchklss of
Mr. and Mrr. J. C. Proctor were of Lansing. They made the return Toledo, Ohio, are visiting his sis- January 28, 1909—30 Years Ago phy's last act as governor was the
10 pairs Boys 9 All-wool Knickers, lined. Ages 9, 11, 13.
trip via Waahlngton, D. C.
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. C.
abrupt lopping off of millions from
evening guests.
*1
Mrs. D. R. Whitney passed away department appropriations, a gesRegular u p to $2.45.
WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE
Mr-. Will Heldrick returned re- E. West.
I f r . and Mrs. Dorr Glldden called
on their parents, Mr. and Mrs. cenUy from Petoskey where she Miss Dorothy Lather and Miss at her home here after an illness ture that may have a political value In 1940. Budgeteer Smith, twlx
Fred Spencer of LaBarge Sunday visited her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Helen Glaske of S t Charles were of three days.
6 pairs Boys' Wool Tweed Longies, shop-worn. Ages 11, 16,17
Doherty and made the acquain- week-end visitors at the N. E. Boi^ A marriage license was issued to the proverbial devil and the blue
afternoon.
John
Balrd
of
Alto
and
Pearl
tance
of
her
new
granddaughter
sea, cannot accomplish fiscal mirAbout twenty members of the
a n d 18. Regular $1.79. WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE
gerson home.
Walker of Sturgls.
acles for Fitzgerald any more than
Charles Williams family from Mld- who arrived at the Doherty home
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elmer
Ellis
and
P.
J.
Devlne,
formerly
of
Lowell,
he could for Murphy.
dlevllle came with well filed bas- Dec. 34.
Mrs. George Tucker received Joan spent Sunday afternoon and sold his business at Stanton and
2 Heavy All-wool Mackinaws, belted. Ages 14 and 18. Reduced
kets and spent • Sunday with Mr.
Hence the Importance of the
governor's economy demands which
and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan - and word last week of the serious Ill- evening at the John Nash houe In left for Portland, Ore.
f r o m $5.95 to $3.85 and still they d i d n ' t go.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Swarthout of have all earmarks of sincerity.
family, it being the birthday anni- ness of pneumonia of her sister- South Bowne.
*2
WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE
versaries of three of the relatives. in-law, Mrs. Chas. Rollins in Grand Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bennett and Elmira, N. Y., came to visit her
Home Rule Policy
a
u
n
t
Mrs.
John
Wright
who
was
Julian no and Alice Troy were Rapids.
children were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ryoen Exlnga and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith in In poor health.
A second policy of growing signiFriday evening guests of their
6 doz. Grey Sweat Shirts, sizes 36 to 46. Evidently a poor buy—
John Carey's home near the Snow ficance In the present administrason
of
Grand
Rapids,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
aunt, Mrs. Mary Reynolds of CaleGrand
Rapids.
school house was destroyed by fire. tion Is that of home rule.
donia and attended the baaketbal 1 Ralph Sherwood and son of Lowell,
they didn't move. Reg. 69c. WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE
game at Way land In the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lavender of Mrs. Bertha Hessler o£ Hudson- Homer Earl, 5-year-old son of It first came to head when gamviile,
formerly
of
Vergennes,
is
In
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
Potter
of
Keeneblers in Macomb county re-opened
Mrs. Dorr Glldden spent Friday I<anslng, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Sterpalatial establishments and sent
24 Boys' Zipper Sweaters, heavy fleeccd and angora wool. Ages
afternoon with Mrs. Alden Porritt zick and family of Alto, and Luther St Mary's hospital recovering tp., died of diphtheria.
The
teachers
and
librarian
of
the
from
an
operation.
printed Invitations to former paMrs. Mary Reynolds of Caledonia Sterzick and family of Freeport
10 to 14. Reg
Reg. $1 and $1.19. WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE ^ w C
Lowell
schools
served
a
dainty
trons. Detroit newspapers raised a
spent over the week-end with her were recent visitors and callers at Miss Marguerite Waiters of
the John Sterzick home. Mr. Ster- Grand Rapids sp^nt Sunday with spread at the high school In honor front page storm. Civic and church
brother, John Troy and family.
Mrs. Fred Batey was on the sick zick is still unable to walk due to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry of Arthur Avery, who tendered his groups adopted resolutions, and
11 pairs Boys' Dress Rubbers, made by Ball Band. Regular $1.
resignation as teacher of the 8th there was a revival of public Inhis accident two months ago.
list the past week.
Waiters and family.
grade, to attend business school in terest In the duties of sheriff and
Sizes 11 to 2. WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE.
Boyd O'Beirne recently went to
Mrs. Thos. Gougherty and daughters, Margaret and Mary Kathar- Houghton Lake and returned with Mrs. O. T. Hogan of Grand Rap- Grand Rapids. Miss Anna Whedon prosecuting attorney.
ids is visiting her sister and hue- was engaged to take Mr. Avery's The public hue and cry resulted
ine and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ander- a fine catch of fish.
5 doz. Men's Rayon Four-in-hands, 39c grade.
Leon Sheldon of Battle Creole Is band, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wash- position.
son and son Claire attended tne
in a court injunction against DanE. A Stowe of the Michigan ny Sullivan's big place near DeWe're overstocked. WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE
annual creamery meeting at Alto visiting his son Kenneth and fam- burn, for a few days.
Thursday, the latter also calling oq ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins and Tradesman, and G. W. Bunker of troit prompting Governor FitzGrand
Rapids
were
speakers
at
the
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
ClarksvIIle high school pupils In family of Grand Rapids were Sungerald to point out triumphantly
1 pair Men's Dress Calfskin High Shoes. Arch support.
this vicinity were unable to get to day evening callers of his parents, third annual B. of T. banquet here. that home rule has its merits and
Anderson.
John
Grablnskl
of
Vergennes
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Gogglna of school Monday due to the blizzard. Mr. and Mrs. James Collins.
the state should not be a hi? policeMis-mated—left size 7, right size 8, wide last. Regular
suffered
a
broken
hand,
being
Hastings spent one afternoon last
man over local morals.
Miss Marie Prager and Gould kicked by a horse.
$3.95. WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE
week at the Wm. Bruton home.
Last week the governor sent a
Rlvette of Michigan Stat^ College, Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. John Daw- letter to each sheriff and proseEast Lansing, spent the week-end son, a son.
Mrs. H. t . Coaer
cuting attorney, reminding them of
with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould.
their responsibility in enforcing
January
28,
1904—36
Years
Ago
law. But if gambling continues,
Mrs. Vem Lorlng
Mr. and Mn. Pat Shimmel and 70x80 double plaid blankets, $1.39,
the problem will be back on the
baby have moved to Ada, Into the at Weekes*.
Deaths: George W. Kitchen,
governor's doorstep, home rule notMr. and Mrs. Manley Eldrldge house at the rear of the post office Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller and resident of Lowell over 40 years, at withstanding.
building.
son Charles of Grand Rapids called his home here; EMridge W. Rice,
and two children spent a few days
We all had a taste of "Snow on Mrs. C. O. Lawrence and Mrs. 73, at his home here; Mrs. CatherWelfare at Home
last week with his sister. Mrs. Jol.n
Bound" last Monday. Snow and Clara McCarty Sunday afternoon. ine Houlihan at her home In Alton;
Raab of Grand Rapids so they wind with little traffic.
Home
rule for administration of
Ashley Thomas, 70, at Cascade.
would near the hospital where
Mrs. Rufus Gregory and Mrs. Wm. W. Hull, who has been 111 at Reuben Quick was given a sur- welfare Is another plank in the
their daughter Madeline Is very Wilbur Burras went to the Y. W. his home for the past several
Fitzgerald program. And therein
sick with some signs of improve- C. A. last week on Tuesday as weeks, is improving and will be prise party by about fifty friends Is an expectation that the handling
and
neighbors,
honoring
his
70th
ment
of relief, if performed by persons of
very glad to have his friends call birthday.
leaders of the Clothing Class.
Miss Carrie Sanburn is on the
Buster Wilker has been enter- on him.
Mrs. Amos Rowe of Bauff, N. W. authority In their home communisick list
ties, will save a lot of money for
taining the chlckenpox, his sister
Mr. and Mrs. Vera Lorlng were Alice having recovered from same Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner call- Terr., Canada, came for a visit taxpayers.
Predicting
drastic
ed on the latter's mother, Mrs. Ella with her niece, Mrs. F. R. Ecker.
Sunday guests of their daughter recently.
slashes in budget requests, FitzMerrill, In Grand Rapids Sunday The body of Joseph Gum, who
and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Louis
guests at the Stahl-Seese home. We are told that neither Hitler
gerald told township supervisors
Verne Watterson has been havLuneke. Mrs. Etta Luneke and ing the mumps, but resumed his and found her Improved from her died at Muskegon, was brought to meeting at Lansing that they knew
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stahl and nor Mussolini like the smoke of
Lowell
for
burial.
Mrs.
S.
VanNarrjce
recent
Illness.
daughter Lucille were also guests. work last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eash were call- cigarets. Now wouldn't it be wonthe needs of local people better
Cards
out
announcing
the
marriMr. and Mrs. Lee Rathbun of
ers.
derful if they would get that way
A goodly number from this way The Philip Davenport family age of Amos A. Andrews to Miss than anyone else. It was a leftGrand Rapids were Sunday guests enjoyed the Spirituals and other pent Sunday In Alpine, the guests
handed criticism of professional Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor spent Mrs. Val Johnson accompanied about the smoke of battlefields
Mayme Culver at Detroit
Wednesday In Grand Rapids with her husband to their home in De- too?
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. songs by the Messiah Baptist of Fred Vogle and daughter, Lor- Miss Emma Hansford bought a welfare workers.
Rathbun.
troit Sunday evening, after spendChurch choir (colored) f r o m etta. They also called on Mr. and millinery stock and business of The trend to favor home rule Is Mr. and Mrs. J. Dettwller.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke spent Grand Rapids last Sunday eve- Mrs. Will Hillebrandt and family. Mrs. H. Tinsdall of Rockford.
also shown by views expressed by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bouma ing a week at the John Krebs
spent Thursday in Zeeland with h o m e .
Friday at the Vera Lorlng home. ning at the Cascade church.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Forward of A surprise party was given the auditor general who described Mrs. Bouma's parents.
Richard Luneke spent the weekMr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Qulggle and Grand
township
officials
as
the
"last
line
Mrs.
F.
T.
King
in
honor
of
her
Rapids were Wednesday
PIm
Mrs. M. Sllcox of Harris Creek and son were Sunday dinner guests
end with his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis spent evening callers of R. L Forward. birthday, forty friends being pres- of defense".
spent Thursday night at the San- at George Stahl's.
Jack Nevens spent Sunday with last Sunday a t Flint with the
ent.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fox of Grand
> Labor Reaponslbiilty
horn home.
Mrs. Edward Lacy spent ThursD. Barrett and wife.
former's daughter and husband, Rapids were Sunday evening call- C. T. Wooding of Aberdeen,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor were day afternoon at the Kllpfer-Lacy
Mrs. Vera Lorlng spent Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown.
The
third
policy
to
be
disclosed
Wablu, formerly connected with
Our Sunday dinners are beers,
dlnntr
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
day afternoon with Mrs. Alvah LorThe pupils and teacher, Mrs.
coming more and more popthe old Lowell National Bank was Is that of responsibility for labor. Blake Thursday and attended the home.
Mrs. Ralph Henny of Carlton
lng of Home Acres.
Legalizing picketing for the first
Montgomery, of our school attend- Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons visited stricken with paralysis.
ular with church goers, and
Mrs. Ora Dawson and children ed the Shrine Circus in Grand Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Cartland In A marriage license was Issued to time In Michigan, the proposed la- creamery meeting In the afternoon. Center visited Mrs. Henry Klahn
with folks who have out-ofwere in Grand Rapids Saturday Rapids last Wednesday afternoon. Augusta last Thursday afternoon Benjamin Donovan of Grattan and bor relations act would outlaw sit- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crans accom- Tuesday.
town gneets on Sundays.
panied
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Julius
Crans
Royal,
Alvin
and
Charley
King
afternoon, Verda having dental
and
found
Rev.
Cartland
slightly
Mrs. Perry Denlson of 245 W.
Margaret Bowler of Grand Rap- down strikes, an Indirect Issue In to Gun Lake Sunday and spent the
Clean, sparkling silverware,
and
families
were
Sunday
dinner
work done.
Burton St, Grand Rapids, will en- Improved after a three weeks' 111- ids.
the fall campaign, and would procrisp, white table linens and
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fisher are tertain the Cascade Ladles Circle
vide a "cooling o f f period of 10 day with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Craw- guests at the Roy Seese home.
efftcilent service.
ford.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Tager
of
living In the second floor rooms at her home Tuesday, Feb. 7. Potdays between the declaration to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alfred
Wlttenbach
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Don
Scott
and
famLansing
and
Mrs.
John
Linton
,
of the Blaine McWhlnney home.
luck lunch at noon.
strike and the actual walkout Durand family of Belding and Mrs
ing this period a mediation board ily of Grand Rapids spent Sunday called at the John Krebs home
Arthur Schneider and daughters of
with
their
daughter,
Mrs.
Harold
LoweB,
Phone
9106
Sunday.
The catch of whlteflsh from Lowell were Sunday aiternoon call- Regular meeting of South Boston would, try to settle differences, Welton and family.
No civilization Is complete which
while the employer was required to
does not include the dumb and the Lake Superior has declined 88 per ers of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth s^id Grange will be held Saturday night, continue payment of wages to the Mr. and Mrs. John Troy were
Good printing—Ledger office tf
Feb. 4. Meeting will be called at
defenseless of God's creatures cent in the last 40 years, that of family In Vergennes.
hosts to the euchre party held at
8:30 p. m Plenty of business to at- workers.
within the sphere of charity and herring from Lake Erie 99.3 perBarber school Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks en- tend to, also make plans for the Company unions would be for- Mr. and Mrs. H. Bouma spent
cent since 1025.
mercy.
tertained the following to Sunday Pomona meeting. The Worthy Lec- bidden, and employers would be Sunday In Grandvllle.
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Alec Reusser turer is planning a program, after required to re-hlre workers engag- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crans and Mr.
and family, Lena Reusser and Dan which a pot luck lunch will be serv- ed In legal strikes.
and Mrs. Julius Crans spent SaturLehman of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. ed. Let's have a 100 percent attend- While some of the proposed re- day in Hastings.
strictions
may
be
modified
by
legisOrvie Stahl of Clarksville.
ance. By order of Worthy Master,
lators, the "notice of strike" clause
Ten members of the local M. E. Ira Sargeant
will likely be retained. II Is viewed
Epworth League accompanied by
by the governor's advisors as the
Mrs. Ira Blough
the pastor. Rev. W. T. Ratcllffe, Wages in dictator-ruled Germany heart of the whole a c t
attended a meeting of the Kent are less than half what they are in
New Deal Precedent
Mrs. Susie MUler was a SundayCounty Methodist Young Peoples' America, according to a report
guest at Will Hoffman's.
Union, Friday evening at the First said to have originated in the GerPARKE-DAVIS HAUTVER OIL CAP8UUE3 - - 60 for 79c
Although
the
notice
clause
apMr. and Mrs. Chris Welgle and
Methodist Church In Grand Rapids. man institute of business research.
PARKE-DAVIS HALIVER OIL CAPSULES - • 100 for $L29
A talk by Dr. Pellowe of Trinity Why don't the workers there re- pears to be drastic, threatening son visited at Will Olthouse's Sunworkers with loss of seniority day afternoon.
Methodist Church, a business
fuse to accept low pay? Because rights If they defy it, actually the
D. a D. LABORATORIES HALIBUT OIL GAPS. - M for 86c
Henry Kauffman called on h b
slon and recreation filled the eve- they are under a dictatorship.
Idea was Introduced at Washing- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Kauff
D. A D. LABORATORIES HALIBUT OIL CA£S. 100 for 11.19
ning.
ton by New Dealers In 1933 when man, Sunday.
PARKE-DAVIS NATOLA CAPSULES - - - - 60 for $1.09
New dresses, $1.19, $1.95, $2.39
the ysponsored the railway labor Mr. and Mrs. Austin Erb are
act. It has worked well to head spending the week with Mrs
and $4.95, at Weekes".
PARKE-DAVIS NATOLA CAPSULES - - - • 100 for 11-97
off hasty strikes In that industry, Amanda Stahl aqd sons.
In reading the diary of her
UPJOHN'S SUPER D COD LIVER OIL - - - 8 ox. for 79o
When you need
so vital In the nation's economic Mr. and Mrs. Fireman Hoffman
grandfather, Silas P. Qulggle, dewelfare.
HOBTFICf* HIGH POTENCY COD LIVER OIL It OB. for 86c
entertained friends /rom Hastings
ceasod, Mrs. Pearl Q^iiggle Averfil!
For strikes Involving public util- Sunday.
UPJOHN'S SUPER D PERL ES
80 tor 8ic
of Ada came upon the following
ities—electricity, milk, and so on Miss Marcella Mlshler of Grand
entry: "In the winter of 1866-1867
Call upon u s . —the Michigan bill calls for a 40- Rapids spent the week-end with
Contact Michigan
Loan Company
We recommend all the above and no one can $ell
there was not any sleighing of any
day waiting period.
the home folks.
account.
Through
the
month
of
for lets anywhere at any time.
Effectiveness of the strike notice Mrs. Francis Shaffer Is caring
January the ground was bare, Feba t Ionia, p h o n e 8 7 6
method would depend on public for Mrs. Clare Eash and new
ruary the same." Quite a contrast
opinion. Labor leaders now re- daughter.
to weather conditions this week
cognize that the 1937 sltdown Franklin Burgess of Freeport
Monday. Mrs. Averill also comPlunbing
Heating
strikes were costly to the cause of called on Mr. and Mrs. WUl Oltments:. "During my ill health have
Sheet Metal Work
labor, simply because public opin- house Sunday.
enjoyed your paper very much.
203 E, Main St.
ion was emphatically opposed to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver of
Phone 30
Didn't realize It was so full of
Hastings w e r e Sunday dinner
them
news."

Single garments, small lots, slow movers, poor
buys—White Elephants to us—they take up room
we can use to better advantage. These prices
ought to move them out quickly.

3

1

South Boston

S. W. Bowne

SOc

SOc

19c

Gove Lake

LaBarge Ripples

All
Prices
Include
Sales Tax

East Caledonia

to Eit Oit
After Church S u f a y

So. Boston Grange

The Best Vitamins

Richiiioiid s Gift

Star Comers

At Lowest Prices

Try a Tank Full of This Quick Starting Gasoline Today

THREB

Notice t o T a x p a y e r s !
All Current Taxes Must Be Piii
It's not necessary to let this work
hardships on you. Those people
who owe back taxes must find ways
and means to pay them.

W s Easy!

A Plumber

FIDELITY

Henry

I

Complcta
5- Druf Store

RAY COVERT

Car or Furniture as Security

•' ' • * •

• -
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(Mr*. F r r d Pattliion)

White Circle Dinner

A D A DEPARTMENT
Ada Locals

Mrs". Mary Harris is still suffer"Women's Position in the World
Flsk Gephart of Kalamazoo and
Today" was topic for study for the ing from the effects of injuries reKathleen Gephart of Grand RapAda Ladles Literary Club at a ceived in a fall on the Ice In her
ids spent the week-end with their
meeting held last Thursday after- yard last Monday.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nelllst
noon in the club room, with Mrs.
Gephart. R a y Bray of Kalamazoo
Ann Afton chairman of program and children of Grand Rapids were
was a dinner guest.
and hostesses, Mrs. Frankle Bris- Friday evening guests of Mr. and
Marie Beahan and Mrs. Basil
Alto Locals
tol, Mrs. Mary Harris and Mrs. Mrs. Robert Morris.
The worst blizzard of the year Hayward accompanied Mr. and
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.
Lottie Teeple. Mrs. Marie Jay Cady
Mrs.
was upon us Monday morning with Mrs. Richard Lester and
of Grand Rapids was guest speak- and Mrs. Wlllard Kulper were Mr
temperature 22 degrees and roads Howard Krum of Lowell to Hastand Mrs. Chester Brlcker of Grand
ings Saturday to attend a State
ler.
filled with snow.
Mrs. Cady was presented to the Rapids
teachers'
meeting.
Mrs. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. AlMr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg moclub by Mrs. Afton and expressed
Mrs. Elmer DIntaman and Mrs.
bert Duel! attended a shower for
her pleasure at being chosen a sec- tored to McCords on Friday eveGerald
Fineis
called
on
Mrs.
Floyd
Mrs. George Lane of McCords on
ond time to address the club. Mrs. ning to visit their son and daughWednesday evening, given by Mrs. Hunt of Grand Rapids Tuesday.
Cady spent six weeks In Europe ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hughson
Harmon Clark and her daughter,
this past summer and she chose as Krum.
Mrs. Elmer Llskey, a t their home and daughter Norma of Grand
Among those from Ada attending
her topic, "Women of the Several
Rapids were Sunday afternoon
in Grand Rapids.
the Shrine Circus held in Grand
Countries I Visited."
callers at the Frank Kline home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McCaul of
While In London, Mrs. Cady was Rapids Civic Auditorium the past
Sunday evening supper guests of
Whitneyvllle were dinner guesta of
fortunate Indeed to be able to meet week were Dr. and Mrs. Howard
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Deming and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colby were
Dr. Summerhlll, M. P., elected on O. Messmore and Marjle Sue and
visited Mr. and Mrs. Owen Nash of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. CoffWd and
the Labor t i c k e t a young woman, Carol Clinton, and Mrs. A. Barrell
sons.
David
and
P
a
t
of
Grand
Bowne in the afternoon and were
a wife and mother, as well a s an and granddaughter Mary of MidRapids.
treated to home-made Ice cream
M. P. and a politician. Mrs. Cady dleville accompanied them, CharSunday, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayand cake.
had a delightful visit and tea on the lotte Fitch, Hubert Freyermuth,
ward and Cleone entertained Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foote were
Terrace with Dr. Summerhlll, who I Edward Cramton and Ivan GraROMAINE McCALL
entertained with a birthday dinner and Mrs. James Green and chilvery willingly talked on women's ham.
F o r the second time In a half
,at the Thorndike home Sunday in dren In honor of Lila Lee's second
conditions in England. Later Mrs. The Ladies Missionary Society of
birthday.
century the McCall family of
honor of the Doctor's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton spent Michigan newspapermen has pre- Cady learned that this woman Ada Community Reformed Church
Mrs. Adon Meyers of Freeport
M. P. was not only popular but met last Wednesday a t the home
spent Monday with her aunt. Miss Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Thaler sented the Michigan Press Asso- smart and won practically every- of Mrs. Fred Houseman.
of Green Lake.
Mamie Tyler.
ciation with a president
thing she went out for, and need- The Egypt Brides Quilt Club
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Brock and
Cleone Hayward was a Friday
Romaine McCall, one of seven less to say she w a s primarily in- held their regular J a n u a r y meeting
night guest of Carol Smith of Keith Betz of Lansing called on sons of the late J. N. McCall, forMrs. S. R. Crabb Saturday after- m e r publisher of the Gratiot Co. terested In bettering conditions f o r last Thursday at the home of Mra.
Morse Lake.
Donald MacNaughton. This was
omen and children.
Mr. and Mrs. John Timpson en- noon.
Herald a t Ithaca and past presiMrs. Cady was greatly Impressed as usual an all day meeting with a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Yager
of
tertained with a Chinese Checkers
dent of the state publishers' organi- with Sweden and Stockholm and potluck dinner served ~ a t noon.
party and chop suey supper Satur- Howell spent the week-end with zation, was elevated to the office
here she was closely associated During the afternoon a quilt w a s
their
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
day n i g h t It was for the benefit
Friday, J a n . 27, during the 64th an- with a woman social worker of tied for Mr. and Mrs. Albert H a r t of the Infantile Paralysis Fund. Linton, and called on Mr. and Mrs. nual meeting a t Lansing and Micht h a t city. She found that the big well, whose marriage w a s a recent
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roger McMahon and family of igan State College.
problem In that country w a s the event The club will hold their reg-,
Morrissey, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Lowell Saturday evening and vis- Six of the seven McCall sons are
lack of work for women and girls ular February meeting on ThursFry and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Car- ited Mrs. Rose Bryant a t the John active in newspaper work, followand their reluctance to do domestic day, the 38rd, the place of meeting
gill of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Krebs home Sunday afternoon.
ing the life career set by their fa- service. Thus the necessity is to to be named later.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl KeUer and
Paul Hilton. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
ther. W. Webb McCall Is p\]blisher raise the standards for such em- Due to the severe storm MonTimpson and Miss Marie Beahan. Mrs. Delia Sllcox of Marlon spent of the Isabella County Time-News
ployment so t h a t women would be day Ada school pupils were sent
Sunday dinner guests at Wm. C. last Thursday In Alto and attended a t Mt. Pleasant and Joseph N. Mchome at noon hour. The roads
willing to accept this work.
the
Alto
creamery
dinner.
Anderson's were Mrs. Zetha AnderCall Is associated with him; J . WatGerman women and girls have a were badly drifted and a high wind
Mrs. Bert Syd nam Is visiting her
son. son and daughter. Bob and
son McCall is associated with Er- most difficult time since there a r e blowing In w h a t was proving to be
Mary and Mr. Griffin, and Mr. daughter and other relatives in nest J. McCall, an uncle, publisher
absolutely no jobs open to them, the worst storm of the winter seaThompson of Grand Rapids and Detroit
of the Grand Haven Dally Tribune; and university education is b a r r e d son. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reynhout were
Vivian Anderson and son Farrell
Duane S. McCall is with the Oconto to women. Mrs. Cady said her im- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shimmel
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
of Freeport.
County Reporter at Oconto, Wis- pression of t h e German people w a s have moved Into the tenant house
Mrs. John Linton spent Saturday Mrs. Nell Reynhout of Bowne consin; and r'eorge McCall is asone of unhapplness and certainly owned by Mrs. Margaret Frazler,
Center.
afternoon and evening with her
sociated with -lomalne In publish- unhealthfulness. All foods were moving there this past week.
daughter. Mrs. Roger McMahon 0/
ing the Herald a t Ithaca.
dreadful, substitutes being offered .Ethel and Esther K a m p celeLowell.
Harlan McCall, the only brother for anything and everythln:; and brated their birthday anniversary
Gale Stevenson, Doris Yelter,
not in newspaper business, Is prin- money could not buy the real ai- on Tuesday, J a n . 28, with a party
Dorothy Clark and Mable and
cipal of the Charlotte hi^-h school. tide. Naturally due to the exten- hold at their home. Their guests
By
Clara
M.
Brandebury
Marie Watson attended a basketAlmon W. McCall, a cousin, Ip with sive spy system the people were Included Florence Shea, Lillian
ball game Friday night at Lowell.
John Mlshlc;' an& wife, with the Grand Haven Dally Tribune.
actually muzzled and dared not Fase, Darrell McLaughlin, Wesley
Wilder McDiarmid of Grand
The Michigan press leader has talk. The stories of cruelty to J e w s Chaffee. Russell Faulkner and
Marylyn Martin, Donna and EleaLedge called a t the homes of Fred
been
active
In
community
affairs
nor Thaler, motored out to near
was not even understood In this Wlllard Wilson.
Smith and John Livingston SunFreeport Sunday where they vis- a t Ithaca, having served as presi- country. I t was an Interesting fact Mike McCarthy, w h o has been 111
day.
dent
of
the
Chamber
of
Commerce,
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg ited J o h n Thaler and wife and high priest of the Royal Arch chap- to learn that all women f r o m 18 to for several weeks due to flu. Is now
and Larry and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mish- ter, and master of the Masonic 25 are conscripted for domestic able to be out and about again.
help regardless of their station In
Rosenberg were entertained with ler and Glenna of Bowne.
Mrs. I d a Glasgow attended the lodge. He is a member of Rotary, life.
a dinner Sunday in honor of
and the Presbyterian church, and
Alton-Vergennes
In Czechoslovakia evidences of
Merle's birthday, by Mr. and Mrs. business meeting of the Old Sett- he attended Albion college.
Mrs. Clyde Condon
lers of Grand River Valley Associcxpectlng trouble was everywhere
Lloyd Houghton of ClarksvIIle.
Convention
speakers Included at the time of Mrs. Cady's v i s i t
ation
held
at
Rowe
Hotel
last
Robert Mclntyre of Grand RapGovernor Fitzgerald; Sherwood Anids called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thursday. She was re-elected sec- derson, novelist and country editor Mrs. Cady visited the Pres palace Mrs. Claud Condon Is In Detroit
retary
of
that
association
and
has
at Prague. The fact t h a t t h e peo- with her sister, Mrs. Marcu" Frost,
Foote Saturday.
from Virginia; Dusty Miller, dally
Thursday evening dinner guests held that position continuously for Ipublisher from Ohio; J. J . Hartl- ple of this country were feeling so who hod been In Ford nosnltal
years.
secure In the fact that they could there for surgery and expects to
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colby were eighteen
gan, advertising agency executive hastily mobilize their troops and have another operation soon.
Henry Deltz of Lansing, H. R. Tag- M r *- Sovllla Keller Owens and
from Detroit; S. M. Williams, na- hold their country without aid un- Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Evellott of
her
. ather-ln-law Mr. Owens engert of Kalamazoo and Wm. Richtertained
the
latter's
brother, tional retail executive from Wash- til their allies could arrive w a s a Nashville were Friday visitors of
ardson of Chicago.
ington, D. C.; O. J. Libert of the
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard- Charles and wife of Detroit Sun- U. S. Department of Commerce, queer thought, since we a r e well Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser.
aware of that expected trouble and
Miss Virginia Bozung of n e a r
son were Sunday dinner guests of day.
and O. C. H a m s , managing directhe latter's brother-ln-latf and sis- Mrs. F r a n k Martin has been 111 tor, Audit Bureau of Circulation, Its outcome In t h a t former central Saranac Is working for Mrs. RobEuropean Republic.
ert Wingeler.
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Wal- with a severe cold for a few days both of Chicago.
In Buda Pest, Mrs. Cady w a s the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf and Mr.
brldge of near Dutton. In the af- but is recovering.
guest of Admiral and Mrs. Horthy, and Mrs. Walter Wlttenbach spent
ternoon they all drove to Grand Mrs. J a c k Bannan of Lowell has
and here as elsewhere, all subjects Tuesday evening with the Fred
Rapids and visited their brother be^Q.U^'Kuest of her sister, Mrs.
of conversation lead to w a r or Blaser family.
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pottruff, Diamond St., since
last Thursday.
preparation for war and the people Clyde and George Francisco a r e
Harold Brewer and son Larry.
were busy preparing for t h a t having their homes wired for elecMrs. John Linton spent Friday Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred
eventuality. Mrs. Cady was t a k e n tricity.
afternoon with Mrs. Carl Gllllland attended the annual banquet of
the Old Residents of Grand River
to spend a day In an old Hungarian
Mrs. Mueller of Fox Corners acof Lake Odessa.
home, a magnificent place, with companied her sister, Mrs. K a t i e
Miss Hilda Rankin and George Valley Association held In the
Johnston of Croswell spent the dining room of the Rowe Hotel on As a result of a recent survey of every comfort and yet only a few Blaser, to the Albert Blaeer home
the sale of license plates In the peasants were kept there since war for dinner and to spend the day.
week-end with the former's broth- Saturday night.
Venus Keller has been listed branch offices of the Department and taxes made the upkeep of such Mrs.KJust Wingeler entertained
er, Carl Rankin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryder of among those ill with a severe cold of State, in the Detroit area, Harry a home Impossible. Yet one could last week Wednesday for her sisF. Kelly, Secretary of State, has so easily picture the home life t h a t ter, Mrs. Robert Wingeler. Dinner
Grand Rapids were Sunday after- during the past week.
Mrs. J . S. Brandebury attended decided to abolish the politically might be enjoyed In all Europe If guests were Alice Wingeler a n d ;
noon callers at the Ernest Roark
the sewing circle a t the City Res- organized, highly paid fee branch the thirst for power could be Olga Adgate of aaranac. Marguerhome.
Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith visited cue Mission and enjoyed the ser- offices in the metropolitan area. checked and the ever present fear ite Blaser and the guest of honor
and her husband.
friends In Grand Rapids Sunday. vices held in the chapel In the af- $71,661.00 was paid to twelve of w a r vanished.
Mrs. Cady went to Europe as a The Moseley fox hunters tracked
Dale Curtiss is improving and ternoon. Evangelist Stockton, as- branch offices of the Department
sisted
by
her
singer.
Miss
Golds,
In 1938, for the sale of license delegate to the Women's Confer- down another one on Tuesday and
will be back to work this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeler and had charge of the services which plates on a fee basis of twenty ence held In Stockholm, when wom- Carl Kropf got In the lucky shot.
Mrs. Susie Sayles has not been
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson at- were very interesting. Many wom- cents per pair of plates. Kelly en from all countries were present
tended the potluck supper and 4-H en from the various churches were points out, that ten years ago the except Germany and Austria, to so well this week.
Department maintained only one study what Influence women might
Mrs. Boyd Condon returned to
meeting at Alpine school. Grand p r e s e n t
office In Detroit and issued 390.377 have In stopping war. Mra. Cady Grand Rapids Wednesday. She and
Rapids, Tuesday night.
sets of plates from t h a t office. In made what proved to be the key- Mrs. E v a Colby have been with
ENTITLED TO P U F F
John Livingston and Mrs. Leon
1938, with twenty-three offices In note speech, asking t h a t women Mrs. Wm. T. Condon in Lowell for
Peet ate Sunday dinner with the
Leon Peet family at Caledonia.
The English local train was pull- Wayne County, the central office be more interested in politics, be a while.
Mr. and Mrr. John O'Harrow and ing out from the platform. The old at Cass Avenue issued only 150,883 better organized, have more knowl- Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wlttenbach
son Edson and wife of Grand Rap- gentleman was just settling down plates. I t is his contention t h a t edge through education, If they of Lowell were Sunday dinner
Idb were Sunday dinner guests of comfortably. Suddenly the door twenty cents per set of plates is cxpected to have influence. This guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walt Wltentirely too large a fee for Issuing speech set the topic for next year's tenbach.
Mr. and Mrs. EM. O'Harrow.
burst open and a young man tumHelen Huntington. Mable and bled into the carriage and seated platen In the metropolitan area, conference which will be "More Robert Wingeler was brought
where automobiles are In greater Knowledge for Women of the home f r o m Blodgett hospital MonMario Watson visited the Calehimself, panting and puffing, oppo- number.
World."
day, a f t e r being there a few days
donia high school last Thursday.
site the old gentleman. The latter
ff.e survey also discloses that
Mrs. Cady proved to be so Inter- for treatment and xrays. He waa
Mr. and Mrs. Val Walts. Mrs. A.
F. Behler and W. H. Watts called looked on with obvious disapproval. the majority of cars are licensed esting and she kindly extended her Injured and bruised Friday In a n
"You must be very unfit, young n the months of February and time a t the request of the club automobile accident near his home.
on Mrs. Minnie Bouck of Freeport
man," he said, after a while. "Why. August. During the remaining ten members and told many humorous Lew Wingeler and Bill H u f f m a n
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite and when I was young I never panted months, the greatest percentage of stories and incidents that happen- and their wives were callers Tuesday.
family of Lowell visited the latter's and got out of breath like that after plates sold are to automobile deal- ed on this eventful trip.
ers acting for their clients.
In conclusion Mrs. Cady told Mrs. Dick Balrd and little son
brother and alster-lu-law, Mr. and a run."
It Is his plan to abandon the that she said to a diplomat, "how Allan are expected home from the
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson. Sunday
"Perhaps not," retorted the other,
evening.
regaining his breath a little, "but I branches now In existence receiv- worried and puzzled she was a t the hospital Friday.
Mrs. E m m a Mofflt Is spending missed this train at the last sta- ing a fee of twenty cents per set of conditions of people and a f f a i r s in Mrs. Katie Blaser has been havplates, at the end of the rush per- Europe and why should these ing some heart a t t a c k s for several
a week with her daughter, Mrs. tion."—Stray Stories Magazine.
iod In February, and install a few things have to be so," a t which the weeks.
Fred Pattlson and husband. On
key branches with specialized ser- diplomat In great amusement said Blanche Francisco, Bessie F r o s t
Friday Mrs. Mofflt leased her f a r m
That Scotch Joke Again
vices for automobile dealers, these t h a t for hundreds of years these Jennie
Kropf
and
Marguerite
near Alaska to an oil corporation.
Wandering aimlessly on a lonely
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis visited road in Scotland, an American at new branches are to be of the fee conditions had existed and no one Blaser went up to the Walt Wlttype
but
with
limited
earnings,
understood why so she could hard- tenbach home in Grattan-tp. last
the former's sister, Mrs. Merle
last met up with another human—a based on the amount of plates sold ly expect to fathom It In six weeks' Thursday and gave the Extension
Champion and family of Grand
kilted
Highlander.
In each Individual branch, thus visit.
work lesson on block printing to a
Rapids Sunday.
"Gosh, pal," remarked the Amer- lowering the amount paid by the
Annual evening meeung of th* group of ladies w h o are starting a
ican, " I ' m lost!"
state for Issuing a set of license club will be held Thursday, Feb. class there.
PAY MO MORE!
" I s there a reward oot for y e ? " plates.
9. Chairman of program, Mrs. Hat- Mr. and Mrs. Flcyd Clark, Lula
Kelly Is confident that with this tie Fitch, and J a y Metcalf of Leach and sons and Royal Clark
inquired the Scot
new method of issuing plates and Gr^nd Rapids will show motion had Sunday dinner with Mr. and
"Why, no."
"Weel," remarked the Scotsman, by f u r t h e r reorganization, t h a t pictures of scenes in Michigan Mrs. Bill Condon.
for I O A - c o s t f i n a n c i n g
walking on, "ye're still lost"— some $40,000 per year can be saved and lecture on the pictures. Mrs. Dell Condon has been on the sick
by the Department In this area Claire Lampert will be toast- list this week.
of FORD-PRODUCTS
Washington P o s t
alone.
mistress at the banquet which will Most of our rural roads begin to
be held following the program look like they did three years ago
Try a classified ad in the Ledger
Members are to Invite members of when many farmers were snowtheir families and their guests to bound for several days at a time.
Mrs. Margaret Keech spent the
the evening meeting.
Jack Dempsey Goes to Jail
latter part of last week in Grand
Rapids with her son. Clare and
Ada Local*
Although the annual Tax Sale Is
family and to see their new baby.
still several weeks away, the StarMrs. William Furner and Mrs. Over the week-end she visited her
Alliance will this week begin the James F u r n e r attended the Re- daughter Velma In Muskegon.
publication of the Kent County publican Women's Club luncheon
Delinquent Tax List, authorized by held last Friday In Grand Rapids
the Circuit Court and endorsed toy at Herpolshelmer's Tea Room.
the Attorney-General's Dept.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y A. Fitch
The list embraces virtually every and Charlotte spent Friday aftersection in every township in Kent noon In Grand Rapids visiting Mrs.
County, including the cities of Leona Gulllford.
Grandvllle, Rockford and E a s t
Don't forget the sale of homeGrand Rapids as well as the vil- baked foods on Saturday afternoon
lages of Lowell, Cedar Springs a n d at the Wm. Fase hardware store
Sparta.
on Maln-st.. held by the Ladles Aid
The list Is of normal size, about Society of Ada Congregational
one-third of the list of 1937, when church.
a five year accummulatlon, due to
Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon
the tax moratorium, covered 48 Holloway, Tuesday, J a n . 27, at St.
pages of the regulation size news- Mary's hospital. Grand Rapids, a
paper.
7% lb. daughter named Sandra
The Star-Alliance this year Is es- Sue. Mother and daughter a r e dotablishing a precedent in that it ing as well as can be expected.
carries a display announcement in
Miss Charlotte Fitch w a s a supall of t h e outlying weekly news- per guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
papers In the County, so that any- Freyermuth and Hubert Freyerone Interested may obtain a copy muth of Grand Rapids on Wed
of the paper and scan the list.
day.
Conies of this special issue may
Dr. and Mrs, Howard O. MessRALEIGH, N. C . . . . The f o r m e r world's heavyweight boxing chamADS ARE NEWS
pion Is seen, left, a s h e addressed a t h r o n g of prisoners whom h i be obtained by addressing The Star more motored to Grand Rapids on
came to see a t t h e State P e n i t e n t i a r y here, during a southern tour. Alliance. J . J . Pope, Editor, HMO Sunday where they were dinner
He's still champion to a lot of his audience—many of w h o m hav* > s t a t e S t r e e t Grandvllle and enclo- guests of I l r . and Mrs. Edward
slD
been In Driven since t h e M a w — «
w o o h i s title.
S 11 1 6 0 c « n t "tamp
Loop.
The White Clrclc will have their
regular monthly dinner Wednesday
noon. Feb. 8. at the M. E, Church.
Come and have a good dinner with
us.

News From Grantl Rapids
Of Former Bowne Folks

Saves State $40,000
In Wayne Comity

Delinquent Tax List
Now Being Printed

\

l&spj

Printed In Big Type

I

•

KROGER

Governor

(Mm. Hnttlo R. Fitch)

Women in Europe

Alto Locals

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN,

F i t z g e r a l d Proclaims

"EAT-MORE
w
BEANS-WEEK

FOR SALE—Tan reed baby buggy.
Inquire Mrs. Vein Bryant, Alto,
Mich., P. O. Box 75.
c88
WANTED—Woman or girl to asslsl
Grand Rapids family with house
work. Inquire Nye's Drug Store,
Alto. Phone 18.
p88

I Michigan Maid - Sw«ef, Fresh

2 ^ 53c
CotuUpy d a b

Nos(?«

H e i n z Soups

OLEO

It's I k f e r l -

Milk
toe

D JUded

Vefi

• S ? 69c

"It's Bddaa-TMtod

k#fchup,^rCm.17e
Ton

Hour

EATMORE NUT

llHc

Piiltbury i

Uc

( O e U l M a l SSH-lb. sack SSo)

Uty W h t o

13c

75«

Or M M T S Best

Sk

Crit€0«*nr3
PMNHltt

SOc

Chorriot

2!£j25c

Calumet

*.mm

*•!>•* IOC
ICaadraaiMi

Social M i x

&

LARD

19c

Pabtt-off

Kkotiax

2 £.17c

15c

Krofor't "Hofr-Dotorf"

He fie.)

wo

i£-

F a h

pfta

I OtatftaM7o)

Ufabouy

3 bm 1 9 c

ToiM Soop

1c

of S b o n l S c

hrory Snow

2.15c

BEANS ^ 15c
I WboU Strteelew - toaU

25c

Fiaalr

To«
| Country d a b Grew

11Vfc

Maptha 6

COFFEE
SPOTLIGHT

l

21<

P«sfad 1 1 M M (SOO o o o l phg. Mel

le l o l s — l a a r a r ' s

|Wlio«fM-2i*~16€

21c

Bora at Ibis Low M e a

RINSO
ST 19c
(S SMMII paako^M tSoj

Comttry Clab —

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

CAKE

IWANT * A D S

s r 49c

SINCERITY
FLOUR
(Uag*! flak* Floor Mft-lb. m * Sfto)
Par# Cora Syrup - Shw Lobal

KARO

10c

5 £, 29c

(IVHb- « « lie)

Mad* from a XiaM-feevaa Badpa - Coo&try Clab

15c

APPLE BUTTER

WANTED—Work on a farm by
the month. No bad habits and
experienced. Aged
22 years.
Clarence Eld red, Care of Clayton
Richards, H mile south and H
mile west of Snow M. E. church.
p88
WANTED—20 cords of wood cut;
also to rent land for oats, corn,
beans, pasture, hay. Mrs. Chas
H. Thomas, 1 mile north of McCords U8-16.
p38
FOR SALE—New milch Guernsey
cow. Bangs tested. Leo Richmond, Belding, % mile east of
Marble cemetery, Keene-tp. p38-2t
FOR SALE—Your choice of six
horses and colts: Pair purebred
PercheroR mares, black, 4 and 18
years old; pair brown colts, 2
years old; one brown mare, 8
years old, with foal; also ninemonths old brown colt. El of
Erlokson, Alto, B. 1, 1H miles
southeast of Alto, on M-80. p86-4t
FOR SALE — Apples—Spys, Wine
Saps, Wagners and older apples.
Call Lowell phone 9&-F8, F. H.
Daniels. R. B. S, Lowell.
cSMt
F O B B E N T or SALE—The Steed
residence a t 928 Riverside Dr.
See Wlllard Hunter in Library
Bldg., W. Maln-st.. for details, or
write to F. C. Steed, Frankfort,
Mich.
c37-8t
F O R SALE —Registered Brown
Swiss heifer, 2 years old, to
freshen in March, from an accredited herd for Bangs disease.
F. L. Houghton, Alto. R. L p87-2t
FOR S A L E 1988 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan
1987 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1987 Dodge 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1986 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1938 Dodge Coach.
1938 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1987 Plymouth Road King Coach.
1936 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1986 Plymouth 2 dr. T g . Sedan
1938 Chevrolet DeLuxe 2 dr. Tr.
1937 Chevrolet DeLuxe 4 dr. Tr.
1935 Chevrolet Sedan.
1933 Pontlac Coach.
Gould's Garagfe, Dodge & Plymouth Sales. Phone 269.
c38

Sarra Tbaa Worm - Krogar's DalMeua

PARKERHOUSE ROLLS

FRYINC MH

Food

BE

$1.39

Waaoo Boloacad

25* tin ifeftr Khnxo f / | ,
ShtvmqCiiam / J M
25* pevnt! Purthsf

Wsaco Starting aad Crowia®

SI M
Tossttrl

SWEET P O T A T O E S
FANCY

X

NANCY HALLS

O

»». 4 f % m

for

I TfQ

| Satioaol Citnu Sal* - Stadlasa

GRAPEFRUIT ms*.. 12 *" 35c
Michigan U. S. No. 1

P O T A T O E S rp e e.k 21c
Celery Praah Stalk
Carroti Fra.h

Shallots 3
Rhubarb
Hoi HOOM — Ib.

Bunch

Spinach curir

Broccoli 'rath

Frtih — lb.

Bunch

Rutabagas
Wozad — S Ibi. For

Lemons

Largs 300 Sim*

Onions Taiiow

Bulk Carrots

S Ibt. For

4 Lba. For

5c

10C

J u s t a pair of old socks, but their
owner, Mrs. Mannie Smith ol
Turner, Is complaining about them.
In fact she finds they offset the
present high cost of hosiery. The
stockings have been worn in her
family for 141 years. Pirst worn at
a wedding In 1797, they have been
handed down in the Smith family
to be worn by brides on their wedding day.

! MTisii duitat this (Utbraito S«U. Be i
i ol Mktr KnottttpUr*!it eer Mar*.

M * Dairy Paad 100-lb. baa W M

ZT

Keni County fruit growers will
have two meetings In February.
The Kent-Ottawa Horticultural Society is sponsoring Its annual winter meeting and banquet on February 16. An interesting program
has been planned. On February 10
will be the first of a series of four
soils meetings devoted to fruit
growers. E. D. Longnecker. of the
S6lls Department at Michigan
State College. Is sponsoring some
special work on this subject.

Lowell, M i c h i g a n

Dairy F ^ d 1 ^ $1.30
Mash

Briof Paragraphs of News and
Information on a Variety
of Topics

ChristiaRseiTs Rexall Drig Store

to*
•ET T I N CIEBIT MID THAT
.
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Here and There

(By K. K. Vlnlng)

PORK LOIN

^

ROAST
Rib End

16c

SHORT RIBS
Fine For Baking

-

C. Q.

1

Liver u*. 12^c

Meat u. 12vfe<

Pork

Driad

Hearts u. Ilv^c

Beef

Country Clab Livar

Ftaah Cottage

Sausage u>. 25c

Cheese

Long White

lioh and Crwnay
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IH/UIO LOTION f

39*

Eitn Isif* bottle
Poyulsr hsad lotion- Dries qoicklr

Anl'Mptic drttilsf to

BACON

Country Club Nino*

VJax PaP l

W\

75*p'mis!m PurfHnt
Miwtral Oil
69* I**r*sarn—r4rft9

CA-AR m

Michigan Maid - Sliced
Vi-pound | "JT
cello, pkg. I # C
Pork

e

Nkk.l fekM,

etaretof.CadtrvrHtr'i |

11'M

Vi4k.

Eptom Sait

I25M^

Raaulrr Six*
OEPiNDi* Him

Water

njsr 25' Sinitnitnu j

Rubbing
Alcohol

1

Bottle o-"-—

SO* Wetizo
Cpcotfiut Oil

SUF^CT-WNIUR,

15c

SHAMPOO

O y <* r .

&> 9<
RnJmt she DEFENDER.

Fountain Syringe

Solid Pack - Kroger's Fres-Shore

O Y S T E R S - 21«

75* sit* U.P.

69<

33<

Aspirin
Tablets

Lesrss the hair soft.

"59*

-hrM
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South Whitneyville

f.

Mary Jane Bates
Isaac VanderJagt died Tuesday,
Jan. 24. We express our sympathy
to the family.
The eighth grade children spent
Wednesday, J a n . 25, Inspecting the
Capitol building a t Lansing. A fine
time was reported.
After spending several weeks in
South America, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Brown have returned home.
Several carloads of children f r o m
the Whitneyvllle school attended I
the Shrine Circus In Orand RapIds Friday.
Barbara Bates spent the weekend in Grand Rapids with her sister, Mrs. Dorothy Lowry.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Densmore of
Wyoming P a r k were dinner guests
at the Levi Cooper home.
Richard and Beulah Rawllngs
and Jeannle of Wyoming P a r k
spent the week-end a t the Bates
home.
Otis Densmore of Sparta spent
several days visiting a t the Douglass home.
An Austrian Jew who recently
arrived In America, rejoiced t h a t
he could now express himself without fear of dire consequences.
American freedom is most appreciated by those who have been enslaved by foreign dictatorship.
Av "raw" f u r as distinguished
f r o m a "cured" skin is one recently taken f r o m an animal and which
Is not in the process of
tanned, cured or salted.

..AflMiMV............

Ywrf Tablets iwf Sllvw Wish W
50* tin

COOMOBOW.

OPENDTQ OF T H E
flNAVIN#

mm

NasilSww*^

Cotton

I Uks this frttortw to
Mtor tart ol you halt.

nm

Chocol a+es
S r

2 / e i t e r
/or 5ofh

J f o m e
'•Mr . h i , . , . ,

IN THE YETTEB RESIDENCE

rnc^toto,.

527 MONROE AVENUE
One and One-half Blocks North of School.House

Modern Equipment

98'
wo*.

ICMUJUOU

79*

n

•P to

S/eiter funeral

WIN£I6? Aluminum Set
jfCome

IN MISSPELLED WORD CONTEST

o . J. YETTEB
Dir.

2f* tf/tMZO
T00TK BfTISH

19* 1

ALL REXALL P R O D U C T S S O L D O N A M O N E Y B A C K G U A R A N T E E O F S A T I S F A C T I O

S

72

lit in h
J^pptrimnt Patties
Otlulout
2 9 '

Stsrdy bri«t"<i ctotn
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Day and Night Calls

PHONE

"

40*

ANNOUNCING

funeral

NOW!

OraMeBan 9<
25—*Mt*&m>MM

m.K.in*.

COUPON
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d9*fde50 Puntttt
HALIBUT LiVIR
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Senrlee
CHRISTIANSEN'S REXALL DRUG

STORE* Lowell, Mich.

David Schonmuller of Clare, in
Detroit on a business trip, lost
a purse containing, among other
things the sum of $29. I t was quite
a loss. A few days later David received a card from Detroit that the
purse had been found. A week later
the home of the woman was visited. she turned over the purse, intact with Its possessions and was
quite reluctant to take a reward.
Imagine yourself losing a purse in
Detroit, what chance, do you think
you would have of getting it back?
Ledger want ads bring remits.

FIVF.

Odds (Hid Ends

The residents of Lowell and
vicinity are no doubt Interested in
the way their
communities reMichigan families paid a grand
sponded . to the
. . . last sale of
. . .Chrlst. . w t o U l 1 o f '^OWMWO in hidden taxes
Q
FOR SALE—Second growth oak
mas Seals which was conducted by o n t h f . , r 1 9 3 8 ^lAi] purrha.es, the
and hickory wood, |1.75 and $2.25
L L A n t - i t u b c r ^ « ' l « Society at Nations, Consumers Tax Commlsper cord, delivered; also stock
ho 'day time. ThrouRh " s maU H , o n estimated in a year-end busisale list Lowell contributed 1102.09 n c M 8 U r v ( < y j u i | t m a d ( t
carrots and alfalfa hay, second
bItc
and the school children sold seals
cutting. W. H. Kllgus, Lowell
amounting to $62.81 to those people
Phone 69-F3.
p88tf
A red-bellied woodpecker, said to
who purchase small amounts of be a bird rare In Michigan, Is a
FOR SALE—70 acres No. 1 land.
Seals, those on which we find a dally visitor in Olivet. He comes
10 acres woods, good basement
trlbutions for Lowell amount to to a suet box which Miss Mabel
barn, basement hog-house with
$164.90.
Lignlan has at her bird feeding
corn crib and tool shed above;
From Ada the mailing list gave station. The woodpecker has a
nine miles south of Lowell. Mrs.
the society 129.69 and school chil- brilliant red head and is barred
Kent County Pomona Grange
Milton Yoder Estate. Mrs. Henry
dren sold $15 worth of seals, mak- across the back and wings.
Klahn, Administratrix.
p38-2t will meet with Carlisle Grange on ing a total of 144.69. The citizens
Saturday. February 11.
of Alto sent $28.30 through the
Carl Hammond, driving down
FOR SALE—Wltte log saw. in good
condition. No reasonable offer Sparta Cooperative Association malls and the school $10.00, total- Michigan Ave. in Big Rapids foring $38.80.
got to turn when he came to the
refused. B. A. Faulkner. Ada, 1 will hold its annual meeting SaturIn all of these communities some end. His car went up the curb, hemile west of Bailey church. H day afternoon. February 11 a t the
people
have
forgotten
to
make
tween two trees, across the sidemile north.
p38-2t Sparta Library. Program will Intheir returns to the society and It walk and onto the front porch of
clude the annual report of the As- ' hoped by the chairman. Mrv o t t o Martx s home. The porch was
SALESMEN Wanted — Ambitious
sociation and election of officers. Kenneth S. Wood, that when all rereliable man to call on mervmashed and so was the car.
turns have been made, the goals
chants in Lowell for old established. well rated company. All L o w e l l M a r k e t R e p o r t set for these towns will have been The Government Is about to take
completed. The goals are as fol- a leaf from the book of business
or spare time. Experience unCorrected Feb. 2, 1989
lows: Lowell $200.00, Ada $50.00 and practices. Plans are being denecessary.
Good pay. Steady
| .62 Alto $45.00.
work. Write Box 168. Bellefon- Wheat, bu
veloped
among
Governmental
.•
40 All of these centers are regularly agencies for an Intensive camtalne. Ohio.
p8S-2t Rye, bu
Corn, bu
A.
45 supplied with free chest clinics, paign to get top-ranking college
FOR SALE—Brower oil heat. 50ft- Buckwheat, cwt
1-00 j their school children are tuber- graduates, particularly in scienchick capacity battery brooder," Barley, bu.
•40!culln tested and positive reactors tific courses, for Jobs in scientific
In good condition. George Schui- Oats, bu
•80|xrayed every third year. Suspicious services, using the tactics private
tema, Lowell, Mich., a t Morse Corn and Oats Feed, c w t . . . . 1-401 families are constantly watched business has used for years.
Lake.
c38 Corn Meal, cwt
1.80 and educated by our nurse in an
|Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . . 1.40 effort to prevent tuberculosis. Ac- With a record of 84 years as a
USED CARS—
| Shelled Corn, c w t
121 cording to Mrs. Wood It is not too law enforcement officer, serving as
1938 Ford V8 DeLuxe Tudor, Bran, c w t
1-25 late to pay for your Christmas city policeman and then deputy
heater and radio.
"Middlings, c w t
1.80 Seals, those on which we find a sheriff, L. W. VanOstran of Bath
1987 Ford V8 DeLuxe Fordor, pio^r. bbl
5.00 bouble barred cross, emblem of a was arrested in St. Louis recently
heater and radio.
Pea Beans, cwt
1.75 world wide campaign against an on a traffic violation charge. He
1987 Ford V8 DeLuxe 85 h. p. Light Red Beans, c w t
2.50 ancient, hidden, deadly foe.
paid a fine In justice court on a
Tudor, heater.
Dark Red Beans, cwt
2.60
The f u n d s from these seals will Friday, and on Saturday afternoon
1987 Ford V8 60 h. p. Tudor, Light Cranberry Beans, c w t
4.85 also pay for the services of 'IPrln- he died at his sister's home In Banlike new.
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
8.00 cess Watassa", an Indian girl who c r o f t He w a s 76 years old,
1986 Lincoln-Zephyr, heater.
(Potatoes, c w t
.85 teaches health with lore and
1935 Ford V8 Tudor, heater.
Butter, lb
.27 legends. She Is appearing before A stranger in Iron River this
1934 Ford V8 Tudor, heater.
Butterfat, Ib
n grades 3 to 6 in Lowell school this winter might think some Russian
1934 Oldsmobik, heater A radio. Eggs, doz
week and creating a great deal of Cossacks had become stranded
1933 Ford V8 Tudor.
Hogs, live, c w t
7.00 Interest.
there. However, the men in the
1986 Ford Vfc Pick-up.
Hogs, dressed, cwt
10.50
black sealskin caps are not CosThese cars are priced to sell, Beef, live, lb
04-12
sacks, but officers of the law. Winwith the lowest finance rate in Beef, dressed, lb
08-J50 B O C K F O B D CO-OP. A887^
ter Is officially recognized In Iron
town.
Chickens, lb
10-.15 M E E T S A T B O S T W I C K L A K E
River when the chief of police and
Curtis-Dyke, Ford Dealers.
c38
The Rockford Co-op Association his officers don the warm, furry
PLYMOUTH DELUXE COUPE for We that are happy must hold the will hold its annual meeting on headgear.
sale by the owner. In A-l con- lamp of our happiness so that lis Thursday, Feb. 9, at the Boetwlck
dition. Mrs. Nettle Bowes, R. R. beams will fall upon the s h a d o w " ! Jjake Community Church in Can- When P r a n k Anderson of Howell
non township. Dinner will be noticed that his car was missing,
2, Lowell, Mich.
p3S hearts around us.
served the patrons. The afternoon he called the aherlff's department.
FOR RENT—Furnished two-room Of every dollar of U. S. govern- program will include a business A stolen car message was broadapartment with heaf, newly dec- ment Income, 44 cents Is borrowed meeting and program of entertain- cast. When the car was found,
orated. Lowell phone 21. 504 E. money, the only security being ment. C. A. Youngman of Lakevlew however, Anderson learned It had
Maln-st
p38 taxes to be collected sometime in will read a number of his poems. been in good hands. Undersherlff
The company will pay Its regular Basset had taken the wrong car
FARM FOR RENT—250 acres. the future. Economists can't fig- stock dividend and a patronage when he went on a hunting trip
Ideal dairy farm. Cash or on ure out how this can be done. May- dividend.
with a friend.
shares. See AnthonyRelti, Ex., 6% be they'll have the answer when
they
learn
how
to
plant
grain
miles northeast of Lowell. p38-4t
THIS SPRING with seeds from Adventure Is not outside a man; Well-founded reports have It
that the Pederal Reserve Board of
It Is within.
Good printing—Ledger office tf NEXT fall's harvest.
Governors is badly split in its
attitude toward the spendlng-forrecovery theories of Marrlner
Bccles, the chairman. Argument Is
over whether too much emphasis is
placed on outright spending by the
government and not enough on
actual investment in income-producing properties.

COOKIES

Egg Math ^ $ 1 . 7 9

Christmas Seal

And Farm Views Sale Report

WANT ADV. RATES—S6c FOR 25 WORDS OR LESS, I F OVER M
WORDS ADD lc P E R WORD. TWO W E E K S F O B 60c, FOUR
WEEKS* F O B Si-00. I F O B D E B E D BY M A I L PLEASE ENCLOSE
COIN OB STAMPS.

Krogor is Cooperating with Michigan Farmtrs
| to Markst a Surplus of Mors Than 1,000,000 Bags
of B«ans. Help Yourself by Buying This Economical
Pood at a Bumper Crop Price.
/

BUTTER

Farm News

THURSDAY, FEB. 2, 1089

A car belonging to Kenneth Mills
of St. Louis was taken to a garage
there recently for repairs to the
two front fenders, hood, radiator
grill, and windshield, as the result
of u slight argument with a horse.
When Mrs. Mills was driving on a
country road one night, a horse
walked out of a ditch and into the
car. Leaving' the -lar rather badly
dented, the horse walked on.
Treasury experts backstage are
entering strong protests against
White House plans to Increase
the coverage and cost of social
security programs without corresponding tax Increases. Strong
Inside White House sentiment is
lining up against' permitting the
automatic Increase of 1 per cent
In pay-roll taxes next January 1.
Treasury sentiment Is marshalling on the other side.
When Ed. Jones of Dearborn got
out of his car as he went to work
at the Ford plant; one morning, his
buddies called his attention to an
extra passenger he didn't know he
had. Half frozen, but still hanging
onto the back bumper was a pet
hen, belonging to some neighbor
children, that had ridden through
the heavy morning traffic on that
bumper, and still seemed none the
worse for It.
Diplomatic advices reaching this
country are laying more and more
stress on Internal opposition to
the policies of Hitler In Germany.
State Department experts, however,
privately are discounting the effectiveness of opposition to war
preparation plans and Jewish persecutions In Germany. Armament
drive pressure is bearing down
more heavily on German living
standards as the productive plan
is strained.
Manager Bruce Anderson, of ihe
Olds Hotel, Lansing, Sunday provided the lowdown on the appetites of Michigan editors who attended the annual pancake-sausage
dinner of the Michigan Press Association last week. The 371 guests
consumed 2,200 buckwheat cakes,
250 pounds of sausage (or about
4,000 links), six gallons of Michigan maple syrup, 28 pounds of
butter and 21 gallons of coffee. The
16 Southern mammies who presided a t 16 grills each turning out
a large platter of cakes with every
pouting, could hardly keep up with
the gastronomlcal parade, Anderson said.
Bob Brucker Is an attorney In
Saginaw, a brother of Wllber
Brucker, who was governor of
Michigan a few years back. Bob Is
a sticker for keeping in good
physical trim. Thirty years ago he
started to walk five miles a day,
he gets up at a certain hour, he
has a regular route he walks,
briskly and with head up. Bob figures he has walked more than a
time and a half around the world.
It has made him hard and In good
trim. "Walking", he says, "Is the
best conditioner there Is. Don't
start out and overdue 1L Start a
regular program and keep It up.
Ycull be surprised a t the r e s u l t "

C. THOMAS STORES
BULK FOODS SALE
FRESH NEW BULK FOODS FOB OLD
FASHIONED HOME COOKED MENUS
THE WAY YOU LIKE THEM PEST BIG
SAVINGS HEBE.
-
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* .•

'
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See Onr Displays of These Fine Foods
Dry

fireei

3 Hi"-

Peat

Kidney B e n t ^

13e

a
3 it»

I r y Liaa Beaut

6c
25e

F n e y Rice

a

Birley p«i

a• S e

Tapioca f ~ i

Sc

2 dm- I S c

Caie Sigar

10

-

ont
C
o C O H l t LThread
WwVaHBt

i

ml
jJZJ

41c
23c

R a i l e d Oalt

7 -•

VVQRitri Freeh

25c
tic

lb. 1 9 c i

WitcoatiD C h e e t e
Vegetable S b o r t e i i i g

2 ib..

d

' l 3

c

25c

C A R L O A D SALE
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE ORANGES
10-31

F a m o u s P r i n c e of Wales B r a n d .
Fresher, Sweeter, Juicier.
Best Quality No. 1 Fruit—No culls—No seconds
High Vitamin C Content.

FREE !

1 lb. L A R D

TODAY'S BIGGEST
FRUIT VALUE.

l c SALE
SUNRAY
WHEAT SELEX

FRIDAY AXD SATURDAY ONLY
With 24 ^-lb. hag

Quaker Flour at 79c
Finest Western Wheat Flour—Guaranteed to Satisfy

Nourishing
cereal containing the

box
ILlSe
and

germ. w ! i "

ILiorle

Edtemont
7 oz.
C h e e s e i t s pkg.

Dried Fruit Sale
High Vitamin and Health Mineral
Oontent—Tasty, Appetizing

PEACHES, Evaporated
APRICOTS, Fancy
PITTED DATES

lb. 12c
lb. 20c
Ib. 10c

SWEET TENDER

PRUNES, Medu
i m 70-80 size 4 lbs. 25c
Large 5 0 - 6 0 s i z e
Silver

Dust

F R E E DISH T O W E L

Large pkg. 21c

209 W . M a i n St.

3 lbs. 2 3 c

/

Sweet Tender
Odrsiia Champion

PEAS I l o . I cam H e

LOWELL

Davis Lake
Mra. W m . S d h r a d e r

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stewart and
family of Campau Lake spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dygert spent
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Swart.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader called on Mr. and Mrs. Phil Diefenbaker of Alaska Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Maxinc Dygert attended a
shower at Byron Center Friday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wleland were
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
We a r e o f f e r i n g a t W h o l e s a l e o u r c o m F r a n k Hulzlnga.
p l e t e s t o c k of u s e d ears, i n c l u d i n g t h e
Mrs. Sarah Stauffer and Mrs.
Casper spent Sunday with Mr. and
following models.
Mrs. Ross Stauffer and family.
1937 TERRAPLANE TOURING.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schoen1937 CHEV. DELUXE TOWN SEDAN.
born of Freeport were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
1936 BUICK 48 2-DOOR WITH TRUNK.
Schrader and Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
1936 CHEVROLET STD. TOWN SEDAN.
Hulzlnga were evening guests.
1938 FORD TOURING SEDAN.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Llnd and Mr
1936 CHEVROLET STD. COACH
and Mrs. Emerson Llnd of Cale1934 PLYMOUTH DELUXE SEDAN.
donia spent Friday night with relatives in Lansing and attended the
1932 CHEVROLET COUPE.
graduation exercises of Darwin
1930 CHEVROLET COUPE
Qress.
1936 CHEVROLET 1% TON DUMP TRUCK.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Hulzlnga
1934 CHEVROLET IfeTON STAKE TRUCK.
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stewart Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader
These cars are all reconditioned in our own serspent Friday evening with Mr. and
vice department and are backed by onr liberal
Mrs. Loren Dygert.
guarantee.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Llnd and family of Caledonia were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Llnd.
Mr. Smith of Grand Rapids called on J e r r y Freeman Thursday
afternoon.
508 W. M a i n . Lowell
G. C . Webster
P h o n e 296
Athol Dygert spent Tuesday evening with Tom Forward.

WNOLESAli

PKiaS ON GUARANTEED

USED CARS

WEBSTER CHEV. SALES

Collecting the ideas of others is
like gathering chips to light one's
own fire.

TRY A LEDGER CLASSIFIED AD. THEY BMNf RESULTS.
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SIX
"He's not a gigolo. Lelia!" Linnie
r t n t u c NOTICES
Miss Cotswell flitted about from
guest to guest, exchanging a wel- replied almost angrily. "1 don't
uc oa M o n c a c c o r a a j u . BBTATV
coming word here, a bantering sen- know why you're so suspicious of all
aute ol Mich.gan. The Probate Coait
tence there. Lelia Ormsby presid- foreigners with titles. Besides, h e for the County of Kent
At a soasiun ot said oonrt. held at the At a
ed over a silver tea service that had he didn't ask you."
of aaM Ooart helfl at tbt
Probate Offloe to tbe City of Orand Raptbe Cay of Orand Rapid*
"He knows I wouldn't be seen •
ajiktal AOOOTNT
once belonged to a Russian grand
i. as aaid Ooanty. <«> tbe ntfe «aj ot ta tbe aaM
Jan nary. A, D. :»8».
x. D
duke; while Mary remalnd en- with him!" Lelia retorted, sinking | Mtate of Michi^sn The ftooi
Ooort
rYcsaj.1, Hon JOHN DALTON, Judge o! preeentdefaults baring «nj
trenched behind a group of men in into the depths of a chair, and kick- ^ ta# Oeomy of x-sr.
daysi la the
of a osrtala '
.
teg off her high-heeJed pumps.
a
^
* «•» O* ninety
front of the fireplace.
Bxrtgagr s.ade toy
Part ; . Kmr'
IN
said
County,
on
the
"Wen.
you've
snubbed
him
so
"And why has Linnie kept you a
baring
r. A, D. isas,
Owners' Loan
secret all this time?" a tall man often," Linnie admitted, "that no
ant: HON, JOHN DALTON,
Nancy Fairehilda.
orgaataed on- ~ r T ^ e r
with a gardenia in the buttonhole of doubt, he's finally taken the hint
«
AMer
tea.
his cutaway coat was saying. "L But after aU. he is a charming perIBS. at tee e'oioek ts Oae
an. oa June IS. 18
for one, demand an apology. To son, and a perfectly legitimate
probate offtoe, be a
of a
tcaces. ot Paces «
think you've been walking in beauty count"
"As if that meant anything these ™
all these years, and I've been toclar* tbe
days!" Lelia retorted.
the
tally unaware ctf your existence!"
to aell
"I want Mary to have every o ^
He was a distinguished-looking
person, with pepper-and-salt hair portunity," Linnie went on, "and forenoon, at aud probate omca. be i
Waland that intriguing assurance of after aU Umberto has a title, gees
«
«r
dead
and
a
dead
«be
are
everywhere,
belongs
to
one
of
the
petition:
manner which only those who al1100 DoHan (».S2a.aa» and n<
If any
n is ffwbsr or*»a« nm pubac
ways get what they go after pos- oldest Italian families. In fact he's
proceeding at law «r la equity I
m
instituted
to
reeover
the
Mi
^ ' T l s ^ J S T 5 S T S S J
sess. Mary cudgeled her memory a sort of cousin eg the king's."
cured by aald nrmgacc or any part
m * day of bearag
DALTON,
for his name, Taylor! ThuX was it "He might travel faster tf be were
of;
Bow, Tberoforo. by vinos of <bs
a
cousin
rf
D
Doce'a."
Lelia
ob*
i
S
S
u
e
g
T
T
a
J
i
e
o
^
r
"
^
—Taylor. Jerome Taylor.
A true
K K N DALTON,
She smiled back at him mocking served icily.
at land n appsanng that all modt pi
"He's terribly taken wfth Maty." ^
^
ly. "AD this time, and aS these
cJ7. at
years!" she quoted. "Aren't you Linnie continued happily, "and real- | Ragirtsr of Probate
making me fearfully old—almost ly. It would be rather fun for
|«r • X A L n r a n
*> tbe City of
Tbe
her to be the wife of a diplomat"
^ M,(a„ltmB the Probate C a H
passee?"
'
T
m
not
at
aU
interested
in
marfor
the
omnty
«f
Kent,
at
a
Jerome Taylor held a cocktail
oST * ^TcSTS S U '
glass, frosted with sugar, to the lev- riage. Aunt Linnie," M a ^
toy a
of tbe
el of his laughing eyes. "My dear," harshly, her heart contracting as IOS. m said County, on the jva «
ef Una
he said softly, lifting the glass in an
^
* " T - " V "SSJ " S A U S L " S U DU.T<N
almost imperceptible toast to her. care about is writing-«nd making or probate
mm0r
at ar be- T
a lot of mney in the quiefcest pos- *
J*
*
'•you are ageless!"
' D . court having «im i>
•T61-de-rol!" commented Linnie sible time. In f a c t Tm starting a j'c o "n^vin
J f V h u petmon, jnaymg far IIO«I
Cotswell pushing her way towards new 'shorT tomorrow morning, the
minute
I
wake
up.
Pleaae,
Aunt
^
m J T m ? asacrtS"" ^ 4
Mary, a dark, intense young man in
hy aaid
Linnie.
please
don't
plan
anything
it
is oroared. That the i m a
tow. "Jerome, don't be trying any
n is
of your well-known allure on this for me, at least during the day. lor {^e'romieeB. at S d " proilu ami
and m beraby appointed for hearlni
uR-.ed la tbe City of
: at aaid
child of mine. She's far too young the next two weeks."
Miss Coteweffl rose from her chair.
*** *"
"T
and sweet to be contaminated."
and started towards the hall which ; at slid time and plaoe. to
(*»
"Linnie, my darling.*1
< * »
led to her bedrom. "J;ll right.
*
Taylor returned, completely
a a u*; Thtrtr (SO).
Mary." she said coldly T l leave JSatJa
CU)
b Is
abashed, blatantly amicable,
to be
of a »
»
get, for a moment, how vicQenQy yon to your own devloes for a few
^ o,,,
you disapprove of me, and teB me days, knowing only two well that ^
P1*"0
which night this week I may enter- you'll aoon get over this foolishness
ftt) and
tain you and Mary Loring at dinner. about being a woman with a career. U *
<UI
Every
young
girt
who
comes
to
i
A
true
Any night, dear Linnie. Any spot
to- a n s
New York entertains that complex
Any p l a y "
087. St
"Hush, Jerry. IH tell you later. for a while—and then eventually
Right now, I want to introduce Bah- reaches tee aane conclusion that
after aU. marriage is the one and
Duiaims bavins
m. c.
anci to my niece."
_-i_ ly.in"
delajflts having on
: ninety days) hi a
' 1 await with eagerness that pains amy twng "or a wman.
Mary laaped to her leet
JuT,?
—with impatie»?e that sears," the
m. c.
young Italian announced oratorical- rusLed to embrace her a u n t me city of orand
ta. m
"Pleaae
dool
think
r
m
ungrateful.
Mutuaaa,
wnoms
ly. attempting to wittier Jerome
Aunt T.imrte, for all that you're do£ fee^Dniti
of the
Taylor witu c glance.
"Mary." said Aunt Linnie, trying ing for me, I appreciate everything. ! dated Marofc ac.
tc control the corners af her mouth, abadlnttrty •verythtag. And teat*
en Msu, U.
in imrnr Tib *
Crt Hng, tor the wonderful par » LBw 78t'«if Mi
"this is Count Umberto Balianri yon.
n
X
j
IMS.
and
aaid
BM
Balianci. Miss Lorlng." Then, tumLinnie Cotrwell. restored to gbei ntoT OsT aauaT pt
to-! tbe Cits aJ
humor, brushed Mary's cheeks with 1 " ° ^
her lips. "All right my dear. Aa I« elaJtnsi to be*
for your working on one of your lit- j numaaps mx u» i
L
£ D^AEJBIS AATA TEJAWI^ANA
•ac stories, you Just start right in toTl I
morrow. 1 for one, hope to sleep all i M i IBO Dollars d
l.Tl) and no suit or ;
<«X»
or in eqntty having heet
"•J*
: been Intttined in
dew sethe
one <U fool.
(To be contmaed next week))
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THE STORY
CHAPTER 1—JUry Lorlng *na 1
ther. Jim, wi IneffectuM attornej-,
• tram which bring* »>!• wealthy
law. unmarried Ltnnle Oouwell and h«
friend, Leha OnMby, divorcee, for a
Chrmtmuf vlalt Waiting at home for
ihwii are Maryi mother, her young*
•Inter. Ellen: her fathers nagging maiden slater, xunt Mamie, and Peter, the
baby of the family. At the depot Dr.
nhrwtopher Cragg help* the guwu with
their luggage,
CHAPTER n-Though aaOTBtly in love
wUh r>.Krtor Cragg, JUry hat paid UtOe
attention to her hwuty. In leaving, bar
Aunt Llnnle urgee Mary to vlalt bar In
New York, but Mary refuaee. At work In
a Tmrtal library whew she apenda hor
•pair time writing abort stonet, Mary la
dlamayed when her father tella her that
he hi* been let out as railroad attorney,
the feas of which were almoal the aote
support of his family. To SUB money She
decides to begin writing In •arnsat.
CHAPTE'R M—Dlsragaifllng the fart
the she has reoe!ved many i^lectlw
slips for pmrtous stories. Maty feels aun
that her newest atory. "At Sea," would
please the editor* of National Weekly
After finishing It she calls Pootar Cragg.
who comss to the boak store for a
currom novel. Palling from a ladder
while getting his book, she regmlns oasc loudness to find his arms around her.
He tells har he loves ber. and then tells
her he U to be married the coming month
to a girl he has known all bU Me. Despondem Man decides to aocspt her Aunt
Llnnle's invitation, to New Tor* she finds
that bella Onnsby Is living with her aant,
who laughs at her far bar plans to wrtta,
and insists that She meet as a
men as possible.

MAXWELL

"What in the world is going on?"
demanded Linnie CotsweB, crossing
the hall from her own bedroom.
Mary rushed towards her aunt
and engulfed her in a bear-like embrace. "Aunt Linnie, my story, 'At
Sea.' has been accepted, and the
magazine's sent me a check for a
hundred dollars. Just think of it!
A hundred dollars!"
"But," Linnie CotsweH demurred,
her speech somewhat hampered by
the chin-strap that bound up her
face, "why didn't they write to yon
first and make you an offer, instead of just taking it for granted
that a hundred dollart was aatisfactory to you?"
Mary looked dubious. "Perhaps
that's their regular price for •
short short-story."
"Well. Edna Ferber gets . . . "
"Darling, I'm not Edna Ferber!
Besides, a check for a hundred dollars looks colossal to me."
Stooping, Mary retrieved from the
floor the letter which had accompinied the check, and hastily glanced
through i t "They say they like
'At Sea,' very much," die murmured
as she scanned the typed lines, "and
they want to see more of my work
Work! Doesn't that sound prafetIV
sional? A man named Buchanan.
Phillip Budhanan, has signed his
Tha days which preceded Linnle
name."
Cotswell'g cocktail party were like
*T know Phil Buchanan," Leila
a dreank to Mary Loring—beautioffered casually, returning to the
ful. enchanting, unreal, yet bedevbathroom, and reaching for a goldiled by the ever-present worry over
home conditionE in Hawkinsville, be- and-white bo* of bath powder.
•Uo!" Mary exclaimed. "Not
eet at aU times with thoughts of
Christopher Cragg. Aunt Linnie really] What is he like? Terribly
dragged her triumphantly through learned, and everything?"
"Terribly — human." Lelia reone mad orgy of shopping after another, on to lunch at the Marguery turned. "And utterly wrapped up
or Pierre's: thence to a first show- in his work. He started The Naing at Knoedler's or Harlow's; then tional Weekly about twelve iears
on to someone's apartment for tea; ago, soon after he graduated from
finally back home for a quick bath Harvard, and he's buDt it up until
and change to evening clothes, and today it's just about the biggest
dinner at the Plaza, or the Waldorf. thing in weekly magazines. The cirMO. at ID o'clock
era aundwd Time
Swank-looking boxes of all sizes, culation is enormous, you know."
door of the Coort
"Is he married?" Aunt Linnie inshapes and colors were daily being
delivered to her from the shops, quired.
said CoutrtT) aald 1
"You would ask that!" Lelia reand although she reveled in the luxof The
uries which Aunt Linnie insisted on plied. chuckling with amicable delo file S ^ w a a a T o f S e '
rision
as
she
started
to
dose
the
presenting to her, her enjoyment
of as may be iinrsa»,iy to pay the
a favor on
was decidedly tempered by the bathroom door. "No. Linnie. He's
due aa aforwaul, and any sum o
whWh may be paid by the undersli
the ooort te
thought: "The money spent on these wedded to his magazine and, from
frivolities would just about support all I hear, be wouldn't consider bePlid by tbe
by the
Mother and Petcy and Dad for a ing dragged to the altar by anybody
on earth."
month."
"I'm merely interested in Life as
"I suppose I do look well enough,"
WL G.
she conceded to the persnn in the it should be led," Aunt Linnie retorted
with
mock
wistfulness
as
she
mirror, "but what difference does it
make? Chris is marrying someone left the room, the little train of her
else—and this thing called beauty satin negligee swishing about her
ioesn't get you to first base in a heels.
•It la a
Mary, left alone, fingered her
literary career."
he replied te a voioe i
It was at this moment that Lelia, check from The National Weekly
Mary aa being toe a a f t
taking a hasty shower in the adjoin- with loving fingers. "I've finally
HOME OWXEBS' LOAN COKPORATJON
ing bathroom, called to her. "Mary! written a story that was good ing to Jerome Taylor, "Trot along
H
sitimec U "the PCify Z
enough
for
someone
to
buy,"
she
to
the
tea
table,
Jerry.
Lelia
hasn't
Tri«-g
EENNTTH P. HJLNBMA, , i 0 r t W "
I say, Mary! Did you find the letCounty of
oularly described aa:
ters that came for you in the after- told herself with awe. "Now I'm been able to coerce anybody exespt
droaafteOMidh.
Tnat
Bldg..
That part of Lot
started on my life's work."
the Bishop's wife into taking a cup KEW YORK CUT . - , M r s . J.
noon mail?"
id Two (2) of B1
Richard PoweHl. a Sl-yoar-dd
CM. Ut division
Opening the top drawer of the often. Even the Bishop balked!"
(*4)
af a part af
Mary, applying a dash of color
Aunt Linnie's sentence was Long Island housewife, was selecI Forty-live UC)
to her lips, glanced towards the dressing table, she extracted the
ted
from
thoucandf
of
women
as
Partition
Plat
acroi
aa. m
door wb'ch Lelia had opened o frac- new brown suede purse Aunt Linnie drowned in a roar of laughter from "Mrs. Typical Consumer" by Ihe Defaults bKvUig been made (and snch Dial of said Subfllv:
as Ma: Via: Commene
having cuntausd for more Shan
tion of an inch in order to be heard had just given her. opened It. ahd that comer ol the room where Judge National Retail Dry Goods Asao- defaults
(1)
South
boundary
line
at
said
hat
One
ninety day*) In the conditions of a oarabove the noise of the shower. "No, slipped the check inside the zippered Byford was holding forth; and Mary ciatian.
talc mortgage made by Rhaana H, Koory Eighty (SO) lest Wast of Soutbeaat oi
af the Ctty of Orand Rapids, Kent County, of aald Lot Two (2) running tbenoe J
I didn't, Lelia. Where are they? Is pocket. Then, turning eagerly to suddenly realized that her hand was
ewfaiittii having
to the North line of said Lot One (1)
still
clasped
in
Buliancl's,
and
thai
wards the bed. she picked up Elthere anything from home?"
nhwty days) In •
•tlon.
a Corporation orpantaed under the
len's letter.
his grip was unpleasantly moist.
(2)
i
CI
)
laws
of
the
United
States
of
America,
"You'll find them on the bedside
aaid
|
city of Orand Pap I
aoe South to tbe
"How do you do?" she remarked in
Sited February IB. 1B84, and -scordad hi
Leader Dies
table, propped against the lamp, I Darllnc Mary, we do miis you to.
(40) I Kan. to Some Oar
the office of tbe Recister of Deeds lor Lot Two (2) and tbenoe Wesi
adequately,
smiling
at
the
handa Corporation or^
The house seems so dull without you,
Kent County. Michigan, on Pebruary 28. feat to the point of begUmIng.
believe there was one from Hawof the Cni tod Sta
pour Dad appears absulutoly ios; some. dark person whose gaze upon
1834, in Liber 762 of Mortgages, on Pages " teB: Dec. 39. 1BS6,
kinsville. Sorry 1 forgot to tell you and
,r*jf fJwse a. UM and
You soe. he has alwoys depended on her had never flinched.
201-20?, and said mongagee having also•off
the Register of !
sooner.
you more than anyone else, and while J
led undar the terms of aald mortgage to
"It is an ambition attained." he
on June 28, IBM. in
TTB
ileclaie tbe ertltr principal and acorusd
try my best to take your place, we both
Mary's lipstick fell to the dress- know
iatertt. thereon due, -which election It does
It isn't quite the same.
replied in a voice that struck Mary
hereby
eaerelse,
pursuant
to
which
there
ing table, and with a mad dash, she
Well, Mother has heard about his dls as being too soft, almost oily.
850 Mich, Tract
la claimed to be due and unpaid cm aald
made lor the table between ihe twin misssl and the shock ot the diaeoverv
Orand Baplds.
mortgage at the date of this notice lor
"An ambition attained?" she rehas
gone rather traglcaDy for all of us
beds. Two letters reclined in- It happened
pnnctpa!
and
imerest
the
anm
of
Three
this way. She was buying peated inicomprehendingly.
JO be W A S H L M R R M D
Thousand One Bontfred Fifty-two and Fiftriguingly against the lamp. The some tape In the notion deparlment at
ty-throe
One
Bundrodths
TJollarr
CtS,"But yes!" he returned with ferfor pttr.clpal
top one, she could tell at a glance, Sullivan and Ourwerda's. and Miss Pal10248! and no aatt or imweedlng ml law
tie Carson came In to get some thread,
orfc)equity having been Inctttnted to » - Defaults having beer
ned b e r e to^roport to President
was fron Ellen. Dear Ellen! Dar- and breezed right up to Mother with. vor. "I saw you at the Stork Club
renwr the debt aerorod b;' aald mortgage
for
Dollars XU.ini.t2)
ling Ellen! She hungrily tore open "Oh. Janet, I want to tell you how sorry two nights ago. and. since that mollnr at laar ar In ac
am about Jim's losing his position, ' ment my eres fell upon you, it has
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power
the envelope and began to read El- IAnd
right before all the clerks!
of aole contained in aald mortgage and
been my ambition, my sole thought
pan
len's cramped, school-girl scrawl;
Mother hadn't the vaguest notion what
nuroaant to the Statstee of fiu State of of the City of Orand
Michigan In auth caae made and psovldsd.
then, having got Just to the end of «he was talking about, and although to meet you."
Notice Is Hereby Olven that on April IS.
remark almost made her
Mary felt a little dazed. A find
"Darling Mary, we do miss you so." faint, Pattie's
HOB at 10:00 o'cloca toranoon, Kaatern
she managed to hold he: head up
2 Ihe United
:=w is
pursuant to tbe
Standard Time at the north front door of the sdlasn
'ner eyes wandered to the other let- and smile, and say. "Why. Miss PatUe. little smile forced itself to her lips.
the Sth day of F
The
man
was
still
devouring
bet
the
Ooort
Bouse
In
tbs
Ctty
«r
Grand
JlTn
just
had
to
resign
because
his
priter thst awaited her. It was a long, vate business is demanding so much of
RafiMs. County of Kant aad State ol
with his somber eyes, all the while
Bhlgan (Uiat being tbe ptaoe af hotaUng
legal-lodking affair; her address his time."
extracting
a
flat,
gold
case
from
mutt Court in aald Cotnrty) said morlThen, she paid lor the tape, and
-was typed; and in the upper leftof the
guge will be torecioaed by a aaie at pubTrain goir g
j l m.
an inner pocket removing a corkwalked
out
of
the
store
as
calmly
as
she
Snnd comer was printed those mag- could, but as soon as she got past the
Hc anetlon to the nlghsat bidder of tbe
tipped cigarette, lighting i t and csic words; The Notional Weekly.
store window, she fairly ran up to haling a puff of heavily-scentod
J much thereof as ma
office, and demanded an explanaby a aaie at
ly the amount due as
Placing the fluttering pages of El- Bad's
tion. And when darling Dad admitted smoke.
"Egyptian cigarettes,"
af the
Js Ue
be paid by the
len's letter on the bed, she gazed, the whole thing, she fainted, and he and thought Mary. "That heavy fra?8o. »
e said sale for
at or
I
had
a
dreadful
time
bringing
her
back
Cdka^H
as If fascinated, at the impressive, to consciousness.
n.
grance makes me a little s i c k " NKW YQOK. N- T
lawful
pay
paid
by
the
businesslike envelope staring at her
Mother says we'll have to let Phrony Aloud, she said inanely. ' I didn't • c o b R u p p e r t aamer a t t h e Near •**d
UN :
York Yankees I—.linTl d u b a n d H j
and 28 ! 300 Dolfrom beneath the lamp's soft glow. go. and. no doubt, we will In time, and nee you at the Stork Club."
Aunt Mamie says she can't do a lick of
lan
(C.maS)
and IM aatt or
iPresutent if t h e Ruppert Brewery,
Almost afraid to touch the thing, work, what with her arthritis or neuritis,
"One does not expect a queen to
an ettoraey's Sse.
yet frantic to know Its contents, she or whatever It Is she's supposed to be notice a serf." purred Balianci
vein
He recently That oertain rlece or
of aald
law aad to tbe
this winter.
si of
picked it up, and feverishly slashed having
and an Maal coe
1. JL MneDONELL. M. B.
Mary thought perhaps she was Mebraied his 7Mi birthday.
sttnatsd tn the Ctty of Grand Bs
And what do you think? A report's
open one end. A sheet of paper, going around town that Christopher going to scream. When would thia
County ef Kent and State of Viet
moTT
particularly
described
as:
Crugg's
going
to
be
married
soon—to
a
folded twice, dropped -OJt, and
Lot Nineteen (IS). Block One Q).
girl he's known lor some time. Her asinlnlty ever end?
glancing toward the bathroom, hop- name's Ilsa Grace land, and she's the
ham's AddltMo to tbe Ctty of Orand
At nine. Jerome Tayioi came to The Federal Surplus Comr
, 2ta 4 aai 7 tot]
«•> aea «r
ing
would not come out until daughter of a Chlcagn doctor. Have you bid her good-by. "We're seeing each Ities Corporation is tplletly ft
anything about it? Everybody
after she had read whatever news heard
seems awfully surprised, and really, tor other Wednesday evening," he told sing a plan to destroy a large volOS).
LOAK the City of
the letter held for her, Mary started a bridegroom-to-be. I must say Chrts her. "Linnie has actually agreed ume of surplus grapefruit by conBaplds. Oounty of Bant.
(M.
ditioning its own purchases of
DOCGaJkS H. O A T L E T
to flatten it out. At last, her fingers doesn't look particularly radiant.
to
let
me
have
a
little
party
far
Darling, do you love J-ew York? Do
grapefruit on "divSntion" aT am
H. St
ceased their stupid trembling! At write
by a aaie at
you. Dinner at my house, and aft- -»auBl amount of fruit. Diversion is EVTNG
me about everything.
Attorney for
last—
Give ray love to Aunt Linnie and erwards. seats for 'High Tor.' "
204-7
i taking the form of destruction.
but save most of it for yourself.
It was a check on the Corn £x1 te
As for Bi-Uanci, he left ten min
ISt
iM-riT-ass
3.
diange Bank of New York, and it
Mary, so blinded by tears that she utes later, and too. wedged his way
could scarcely see, folded the letter,
13-12 TJorrb
read:
through the crowd to say good night
and tucked it beneath the pile of
Again,
he
took
Mary's
hand
in
his
all
New York, January 22nd, 1B87 handkerchiefs in the little right-hand
damp grip, and focused the full
At a sobsion of aald court, held at the
Pay to the order of Mary Loring.. drawer of the highboy. Lelia was
to tbe
Tobote
Office
in
the
City
of
Orand
Bapall
*100.« coming into the room, and she must warmth of his brooding gaze upon
of Michigan The Probe le Court
Is, in aaid County, on tbe ISth day of
her. 'Tate is being kind to me,"
County of Earn
January. A. D. IBM.
One Hundred and no-100 .. Dollars not see her tears.
fi ta S
•resent, Hon, JOHH DALTOK, Judge of
he
said
softly.
"We
are
meeting
The National Weekly
Mary, her back to the other girl,
Probate.
hurriedly applied a handkerchief to again very soon."
7 ta t
D.
He was gone before Mary could
"Lelial" Mary shrieked, rushing her eyes; then, with apparent casu
reply,
and
with
an
ague
of
repulMartin P. Schneider bavtng filed tn aaid
towards the bathroom and pound- alness, reached for the powder puff
court his petition, praying lor license to {12),
and dusted it over her straight little Klon, she thought "Good heavens,
ing on the door. "Lelia! Lelia!"
11 the intarost of aaid estate In certain
al estate therein deacrtbsd.
havhig filed In aald
Lelia, a bathrobe of Turkish tow- nose. "I shall get the check has Aunt Linnie made an engageOt is Ordered. That tbe lltti day af Fekeling wrapped hastily about her, cashed tomorrow," she said to her ment with him, too?"
laqr, a . n. IBBH, at ten o'clock tn tbe
trument to writing,
irsaoon. at asld probate offloe, he and
opened the door. "What's happened. self. "Aunt Linnie'U tell me where
last will and tsatama
Later, when the guests were gone,
hereby appointed for beanng aaid petlr OD file in said c
Mary?" she demanded apprehen- to go. And I'll send all but fifteen
an.
and
that
all
petaoos
interested
to
ibate, and that U
S « a t | l aL
gively. "Have you had bad news?" dollars of It to Dad. Something will and Addie and Louella were putting
ild estate appear befoa* aald court, at
said estate with Us artll
the
apartment
to
order,
and
open|
said
time
and
place,
to
ahoa
cause
why
have
to
be
kept
out
for
my
pocket
AUDDE E. POST. Librarian
OSEPH
E
AKSULOWICZ.
Mary pirouetted about on her silly
license to sell the Interest of
ing the windows to let in the crisp
Attorney
Mortgagee.
tate in said roal estate should not be
gilver-and-scar let
sandals,
and money. Poor Dad. Oh, poor, dear
it Mi
February night air. Aunt Linnie in- i
Dad!"
sok In the
A. »•
J L T . UBTIG
It is Further Ordered, That publl
formed Mary that she had indeed '
a. he and
waved her precious bit of paper to
tioe thereof be given by publication af a DE-Sr-LG App 12-1SJ6
aald >UlCS7.
made
an
engagement
for
her
with
A
thin
blue
h
a
s
of
cigarette
ty of this onto, for three stsco
the air. "Bad news!" she cried.
sks previous to aald day at bsartr
It is
"Darling, it's food news! Grand smoke hung like a delicate cloud Couii*. Balianci. "He wants to lake
tbe Lowell Ledaer, a newapaper p
The term "mangeurs de lard" or
us
to
dinner
Tuesday
evening,"
she
news! The best I've ever had! Lelia. over Linnie Cotswell's living room,
1 circulated m aaid county.
W a i t i n g F o r a Sail
JOHN DALTON,
my story'c been accepted by The and the smell of tobacco, Ophelia said.
arrivals during Michigan'e earfy
Judge of Probate
Lelia, nihhihtg a much-needed
The Modern Merchant
National Weekly, and they've »ent roses, and the last word in imported
A true oopy.
f u r trading d y * because it^took
sandwich,
turned
swiftly
about.
me a cheek for a hundred dollars." perfumes tilled the air. It was SunDoesn't wait for SALES
r! Tbat'a wonderful! Coo- day afternoon, and Linnie'a friends "Not me!" she said sharply. *7
won't
go
anywhere
with
teat
gigo
, Marling. V m p n u l *
until he
dropping in to!
lor
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Director
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Mickifan

L E CMfBCH
Claua, Pastor
preaching Sunday
at 11 •'cfeck.
TOT are cordially United.

to aee new faTT CASCADE CHUBCH OF
We are
L C Doerr. Pastor
la each aea •tee. aad still there is
and you will be a Sunday S c h o o » - l » « a. aa.
room for n
Church Servioas—11*0 a. m.
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the general public from two to four Merriman schoolhouae. one mile
o'clock each Saturday afternoon. north of Alto, every Sunday afterHare all the authorised literature noon at 2:S0. under the auspices of
P l i a t o g , Mcatiig
of Christian Science may be read Dr. John E. Zoller of Detroit, and
he
has
arranged
(pr
Rev.
L
D.
or borrowed. Subacriptions may be
Electric P u m p s
made for the periodicals and or- Miles of Grand Rapids to conduct
the
meetings.
This
is
a
part
of
tbe
ders placed for the teatbeok, quarterlies or any authorised literature "America back to God" movement
Glass
and these meetings are to be funone desires to purchase.
•Spirit• wtll be the subject of the damental gospel meetings. All are
i jesson-aennon in all Christian cordially invited.
Roofing a n d
| Science churches throughout the
CHUBCH OF THE NAZARENK
|She«t Metal
world on Sunday. Feb. 5.
Tbe Golden Teat (O Corinthians
R
C.
Johnson.
Pastor
|l:lT) is "Where the Spirit of the
10:00 a. m.—Sundaj School
Lord la. there is liberty."
We stock
Among the Bible citations is this 11:00 a. m - H o r n i n g Worship.
p. « — N . T. P. S
passage (I Chron. 2f;ll) T h i n e . O T:15
S:00 p. m —Evangelistic service.
Lord, is the pralness. and the 8:00 p. m . Wednesd.iy—Prayer
power and the glory, for all that U meeting.
in the heaven and in the earth is
thine; thine la the kingdom, O H H I T h E T VILLE asa
Lord, and thou are exalted aa bead
M R CHURCHES
above alL"
Chas. W a C o o k
Correlative passages to be read Edward A. Armstrong. Pastor
Worship service every Sunday at
from the Christisn Science text
hook, "Science and HMlth with ten o'clock at the Snow church with
Key to the Scripturea," by Mary preaching by the pastor. Tbe SunBaker Eddy include the Mlowlag day School follows at eleven o'clock.
(p. 228); T h e r e is no power apart All are welcome to these services,
C a s c a d e
Cod. Omnipotence has aUMr*. Id. Va
Jaft
ALTO BAPTIST CHTRCH
, aad to ackaowladge any
W. B Gardner Pastor
other power is to dishonor God."
About 30 members and friends of
Bible School at 10*0 a m Enoch the Berean Class enjoyed the meet
tng at the church Friday, Jan. 27.
at 11 0 0 a tn. After a potluck supper, a very inevery Thursday teresting talk was given by Mr.
Prayer
Armstrong, pastor of Snow church.
y !•
the first
his trip to Palestine. It was
very much enjoyed by nlL
meeting at Dennison'a Feb.
CAMPAE
A Potluck dinner a t noon. Come
aa. Ctyde
* . T. P. 8 - 4 : 4 S
prepared to aew.
KewcQ, Prea
The young people report a good
J. O. BaOard. Minister
EvangtUsbc Serrtca t M
time at their coastiag party on
p. m.
Cordtz's bin Sunday afternoon.
p m.
Wednesday
dag. T A
Tbe choir from Messiah Baptist
The churcb a ras highly pleaaed Toung Peoplea Meeting —7 13 Church presented a very good proaad edlfM by Dr. EUyaoa'a ser- P m.
gram of sacred aonga. spir
y. aad we hope to Evening Service—8.*0 p. m
vicea Mat £
and folk aonga at the church
Tuesday
Prayer
Meeting
—
8:00
aooa. There la ao
have him a
day evening. Plans are being
p.
m.
peace tike that hat cornea by faith
for more Suada
Ton
will
find
a
cordial
ta the word off God aad the in
Watch this paper for
at
all
thea^
serricea
dweCing off the spirit off God ta the

Friday. Feb J. 2 . » p.
Lfia Group off the Ladies AM wCl
at the home of Mra. Arthur
All members are urged
to he
Walter T KateWfe. Paster
lunday SchooJ —10:« a.
General SapL Mra
tapL of PrtWe have a

in the life of Jesus arffl be brought
hen the i
final mesa
League a l
your daily Hring.
Friday. F A . 1. the General Aid
aaerta at 2 19 p. BL at the bcaoe
of Men. Carl Frvymnatli. A l

of Mr. aad Mrs.
Grand Rapida
The Toung Men's T " Club of
played their first baskctat the Grand Rapid;
oa Saturday evening. Their
at f J l a. m.
LOWELL BAPTIST
Joe Witteraheim. ia plsnfar all
Frank
PreacMag servteas at 1010 a. BL Ing for more gaaaea.
Sympathy is extended to the
No Sunday evening services.
10^0 a. a
study aad Prayer meeting VanderJagt family by the death oi
for aU ages. Toa are
Thursday evening.
a brother. Isaac VaaderJagt1 1 « a. m—Subject, I s r a e l sad
ed Friday in
the Aik." No. 1. "Bringing Back
ar a a » a LATTER DAT SAINTS cemetery. He wfll be greatly
the Ark."
ed by an who knew and ioved him.
Commurior aer.ire at
« J 0 p. m —B T. P. U.
7 AO p. m—Sobjed.
Morse Lake
AH Things Are Ready."
Fr
11:15 a. m—Prayer Services.
ty. 8«0 p. m.—Prayer
Praise aad Bible Study. Scripture 7 * 0 p. BL
8*9 p. m.. Wednesday -Prayer U r and Mra WSJ Fairchild and
2 1-12. "
meeting
Raymocd were Tuesday supper
of Glory."
— g u e r t s
at George Houghton's.
You are iavttiad to any o r aQ the % D A
S l f M l W
Mr. and Mrs John Schwab and
servioes. Pay ns that
CTTBGa
childrea and Misa Orsl Msthews of
W. B Eolenhrander. Pastor
were Sunday evening
You are invfted to the serrioea gaests at Walter Blakeske's.
Worahip Servioe-lO.OO a. m
The Lnslig girls spent the
Study Service—1115 a. m
end s t Charles Smith's while their
Worship Service—7*0 P- m.
mother helped care for ho- father.
Christian Endeavor—«;« p. m. Earl Curtiss, who is very CI a t the
Public worAlp sweetens the Dale Curtiss home in Alto.
heart. Come to
Mra Lloyd Houghton aad Sasf nne of OarksviBe spent Tbtnuday
evening with Mrs. Merle Dawson,
while Uoyd attended a meetizc of
the Beagie C u b at Ada.
PrisriHa Smith spent the
Mrs. Daniel Kxuffmas was taken end with her friend. Margaret Ky
eer. of South Bostoa.
lo Pezmock hospital at
Rev. Fr E HL RaoeOe.
Mra. Avis Hilton and children of
and was operated on for
are spending a week with
Services at 1 JO and 1 0 « a. aa. dfig Saturday evening, f b e is getMr. and Mra Uoyd

SEVEN

McCord's Matters
Mra. R. T. Williams v
Sixteen friends and neighbors
gathered at the Clark-Uakey home
In Grand Rapids Wednesday night
for a stork shower In honor of
Mrs. George Lane. Chinese checkers formed the entertainment of
the evening, followed by the unwrapping of many lovely gifts. A
delicious two-course lunch was
served at 11 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. John Huixinga and
daughter, Mary Agnes, attended
the Shrine Circus in Grand Rapids
Friday night
Tbe Merry Circle was entertained by Mrs. Walter Clark at the
Clatk-Williams home Friday afternoon for one o'cloca luncheon, after which two tables of cards were
in play. Mrs. Jennie Wiihams received high honors while second
honors went to Mrs. Hat tie Metternick.
Mr. and M r s Clint Wood of Pontlac were Tuesdsy night guests of
Mr. and Mrs A. E. Wood.
Mr, and Mrs A. E. Wood were
Sunday dinner quests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E Colby
Mr, and Mrs. John Stuit of Dut
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet
Friday night. Mr. and Mrs. Sen
Zoet were Friday evening guests

MICHIGAN'S
CHOICE H A N D PICKED

DAVY BEADS
We again heartily cooperate with the
producer t o help m o v e the aurplua

FOOD STORES

3 ib,, 1 0 c

Mrs. Jennie Bain and Howard
Cooley of Ionia spent the week-end
with her relatives in Bdding.
Mrs. Myrtle Burch was a Sunday
dinner guest of her daughter. Mrs
Guy Saocum and family in Lowell
Mr. and Mra O. J . OdeJl were
Sunday dinner gnests of Mr. and
Mrs M B McPherson
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Biggs of
Flint were Suoday ^ine*»r gt^sts
of his sister. Mrs, Horace Weeks of
Lowell and Sunday night gnests of
their uncle. Percy J . Read and
family.
James Bead spent last week with
his grandparents. Mr. aad Mrs T,
W Read in Florida.

R E D E E M

WELFARE ORDERS

HONA FLOUR
8 O'CLOCK
lbs. 4 9 c
COFFEE
PILLSBURY FLOUR 241/,
lbs. 7 9 c
3 b ^ 41c
80LI MEDAL FLOUR m
81c
ibt
w/j

C O L D S T R E A M ALASKA PINK

Vergennes Center
N. M. K.
Mrs. Claud Condon is visiting her
sister in Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder and son
Roland attended tbe Shrine Circus
in Grand Rapids Wednesday evening.
Mra M B. McPherson spent Isst
with her dsughter. Mrs. Rnssefl Davis and family In Lansing
Mr. and Mra Clare Anderson aad
see Doasld visited at the Floyd
wne in Grand Rapids Sunday.
Mr and Mra Lav-recce Big^s
id sea off Musksgon visited her
parents. Mr. aad Mrs Kari Rleri
mday afternoon
Mr. aad Mrs Ira Wesbrook of
Seeley Corners were Friday dinner
guests at the Mrs. Mary Kerr

W E

L A R D

S A L M O N
til

»

can 1 0 c

17c

MICHIGAN BEET

ROLLED OATSrm 5
PANCAKE F L O I I

5
CORN MEAL YBXOW 5
KARO SYRUP LABEL 5
PET-CARNATION 4
WHITE HOISE MILK 4
P & G SOAP NAPTHA 3
PELS NAPTKA SOAP 6
C U m BABY FOODS 3
6IRDSEYE MATCHES 6

SUGAR

!». 1 5 c
ix. 1 5 c
i». 1 3 c
b. 2 9 c
tJ«C
ui 2 3 c

25 & 11.19

RAISINS
SEEDLESS

4 ^

nimonHL

bars I O C
ban
cam
bom

25c

ORfinGE

25c
25C
21c

SALE!
F L O R I D A ' S

S ^

39c

CUIFOMIA
Fallasburg &

Vicinity

|| ""Paily

"Stand

176 NAVELS

^Teecb

t

^

4 9

C

SCRATCH IO(Mb. bsg $1.35
EGG MASK IO(Mb. bag $ 1 . 7 9

The severe snow and wind storm
Monday made it impoasable for the
Wednesday. Feb. S Piayea mt-Mcorrespondent to get around to
10*^1-9 1 9 c
ing at 7:10 p. m. Official Beard at
pick up news. Roads arere blocked
g j » p. aa. Let aB eftkdale he pr
by noon however. aU echool children were sent home before the
roads were blocked. The snow
t
15C
through tbfc vicinity at
sad Tuesday morning
found folks on the road, going
rk. te school aad f&afaiz*
ley aad F e r n s MiEer. who drive to
Char iaa W
n their work a t the P. M
Mrs. Orville Aastin received Charles Hobhs spent the
Wyoming shops each day, spew
word Saturday of the death ctf her end with friends in LoweB.
{ht at the home off Mr.
10:00 s. xn—B&k School Lessoc
at Miriam. His funeral was Mrs. Flarenne Nash off Grand
~ r t * First Q n r c h , " Arts. Chap. Z
at Miriair oa Monday with Rapids spent Sunday with her sis- aad Mrs. Milo Miller ia Grand
Rapids.
verses 4247.
burial a t Loasell Tuesday forenoon. ter, Mrs. Floyd Lambson.
Mr. and Mra. Lester Stauffer and
11 .-06 au ML—Worship
Mr. and Mrs. George Leece aad
n Lee «perr Knaday with her
continuing oa "Boly Spirit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ftaneis Smith of So,
parents in Grand Rapdds.
od. Hia J
jchristmas ia still in bed bet gaiaALTO mmi
LoaneU and Rev. Boy McRoberts off
W e s t Lc well
A P.
Mr. and Mrs. fihindorff of
1 M
M E
East Campbell were Friday dinner
*ra. MeMn Court
*
~
Lansing were Saturday dinner
vioe. rrraasnal
I! ll
Subject
1 Mrs Gec^ge Wielaad visited her
F. 8. Kinney.
gnests off Mr. and Mra Setniah
Bev. Melvin EHis of Alto took .guests al the home of Mr. and
."The Satin Gilded Tab)* aad Bit
Mra. Mvward Barttett
father. John Clark on Sunday. Mr.
Weaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smi: and chilHalf Way House.- Very thnely
Clark ia much better.
Mrs, David Austin and baby of supper trith Sir. and Mrs. Richard'Mrs, D. L Garfield.
; Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton of dren and Mr. and Mis. Xorthonse Walter Wieland, who has been! There was no school at Sweet
topic yoa Sherdd hear.
Worship Service—10*0 a. aa
Lowell spent Friday with Mr*. Lester one day recently.
of
St.
Johns
were
Ssnday
evening
1
01 0 0
Wednrsday, ItfO p. HI.—Prayer, Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
There was not a la^re crowd at;Grand Rapids were at their cotMonday on account of
Chas, Wielandvisitors of Mr, and Mrs. David Aus- touring Florida *!th his mother.:* *®
Testhnony
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Mffter and tbe um.li—iMj meeting at theitage Sunday and were callers at tin. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Austin were Mrs.
C
G.
Wieland.
and
aant.
Mrs
.
.
.
,
.
.
daughter of Freeport called on Mr. schioi house Friday evening, but "he Wesley Miller home
Sunday dinner ruests at the Anstm ^
Chapter A verses 1-12.
urday. Mrs. Uidand ana Mrs. Achand Mrs. Ovid Millei Sunday fore- la good Time and program was en- Mr. and Mrs. Peu Edinger of
Tune in on 1280 kilocycle, hear
icn-ftd by alL The Bttlc yodlers with near Lake Odessa caDed on her
James E. Green attended the fo- e " 0 ®
Petersburg
Mr*. Mary Rickert
the pastor's book presented at 1:«S ADA CONGUKATIONAL CB.
itheir
gmtar
were
very
good.
i
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
Stauffer.
Bev. and Mrs, Smock called on
T*ral of his cous n Ihursday in ^
C « a p for an ind^s
Henry L. Rust, Minister
'
Several
from
here
attendtd
the
Sunday.
each Friday over radio broadcast
Mrs.
Rachel
Stahl
Saturday
afterJohns
Mr.
and
Mrs. Dell Hardy and son
unfl'.T bead off "Trophies off Graoe." Simday School at 10*0 a. n
Shrine CSrcus in Grand Rapids
Mr and Mrs. Orley Rnlason were
South Lowell P.-T. A. was Robert and Mr. and Mra George
Mias NeHic Smith. Supt,
Mrs. Frank Kauffman
_
Mr.
iSurday ruests of the former's
*2tE^«<d on Fnday evening Hardy and childrea and Bob Haw- ,
CSuistian Endeauor—C:45 p. m.
SCIENCE
M r £ Wai
Mr. and Mra Gordar. ***• L < * t < ' r teacher in Distairt
aersnca.!
called
Evening
WorAlp
aad
Mra. Jt-nrie ParOfct
mother. Mrs. Nettie Holmes of ^
^
* « « ^ 'ley spent Wednesday evening at
No.
5.
acoompanicd
seversJ of
Morning service every
Stahl
Sunday
evening.
Lowell
charge off a fine program A panto- ^ borne of Mr. aad Mrs. Theron
:--ao p. m.
scholars
to
Lansing
last
Thacrsday
11*0 a. m.
Mass Murtrw Lashy spent a week
Mrs Ellen Lewis. Ray Coraefi
^
^
Etodale was C a h o o t
Sunday School al 11:00 oclockvisiting her uncle George Graham Mr. and Mrs. DeD Weatheihy of, Mrs. Rachel Stahl and son Ar- and Mr. aad Mra John IngeraoD tot* of fen and m u s * b> John
Helen Tefft and E ^ h e r Hewitt
Grand
Rapids
visited
at
the
Xeed-jthur
of
Zxm
Hill
visrted
al
Jerry
T^e reading raum is tecated i s
N
e
i
t
b
of Campau Lake and also called
called on Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
a^d
a»d Chas Meyer anc 0 f saranac spent Friday evening a l
ham home Sunday afternoon.
Blough's Saturday evening
the church touading. I t is open to Meetinga are being held at the on cM friends while there.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lester at- Callers at W. H. Pardee's Thurs- Coort and Mrs. John Court on Son * * L m c f ^ o n was greatly enjoy- be home of Mr. and Mra. Gay
Mrs. Rose Bryant called on her tended
Ricktrt
the teachers' institute in' day were Rev. Kinney of Alto. Mrs. day afternoon.
msteir. Mra. Ray Seese Friday eveMany fitan
here attended the Mr and Mrs C-ayton Sparks aad
HaKri-nfs
on
Saturday.
jEdna
Johnson
and
Bosetta
JohnGlen
Carey
and
Mr
and
MgsJas.
.
ARE YOU DCUNQUENT?
fine
dmner «t t aAlto.
na. A
cbildrra W T W Sunday guests of
json of Bowne Center Mrs. Pardee Munroe were in an automohOe aev
Mr. and Mrs. Semiah Wearer and
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R a y
Good printing—Ledger oTBoe tf 1 was taken wnrse Sunday evening ddent Saturday afternoon near dmner was served by Alto church
Mrs, Lydia Thompson wfre SunKENT
ladies with Alto men helping. Sev- Bickert.
but at this writing is some better. LoweH
day rirnnrr guests off Bev. and Mrs.
Mra. Floyd Berky and children Mr* laadnre Onau
COUNTY
^
^ ^
^
^
Arthur Ptnckaey. Louie Teffft off
C. L. Wilkins of Freeport.
h fSchmidt
^ h S S family
^ n S ^for
a r dinner
^ i S r on
^ rei.tive lo the crtamery
^
rvpon*
Detroit were home over
| and Mr. and Mrs Keith Daniels of tthe
and
its
Mr.
aad
Mrs
Chas,
Wielaad
i
Hastings -apere rapper guests of
ft spent Wednesday evening with Mr.
officers were interesting. Friends
their parents. Mr. aad Mrs. Abe Sunday.
Miss Pearl Bower spent Sunday tnd relatives that are- seen only
aad Mra George Wielaad off South H
LoaseU.
caUtd oa Mr. and Mru. d a r e Eaah
home eff Mr. «nJ Mrs. John once a y a a r - a t the famous creamMr. and Mrs. Harrison Lackcy A
: Mra. Noah Shaffer. Mr*. Aman- *****
enjoyed agam
N
I
H
S
U
r
t
i
i
g
aad aona of Grand Rapids called J
Mr. aad Mrs. l a n a GtifBa and
Ida Seeae Frances Shaffer. Mrs.
on Mr. and Mrs, Dan Layer Simday I
children
arere
week-end
gnests at fell
M;*.
Freda Seese and two children of One way to keep people off reafternoon.
"
North Bowne and Mr. and Mrs. lief rolls is to avoid overburdening Ray Lumbert'a
Mr. aad Mrs. Uoyd Zerbe aad
Bartlett who has A D L E R I
stin supported by Mra
a A
A Rayatond Shaffer of Campau Lake
children spen; Sunday with his
confined to her bed sinne
* if^ent Friday at the m-mtn- Shaffer their own earnings.
At
mother and brother Claire Zerbe
I j home. Tbe men assiEted Elmer in
aad wife off MiddleviBe,
j curtinp wocA
Vada Seese attended a young
| ! Mrs. Harold Toder took an auto
~hy Mac Arthur
peoples meeting of tbe Brethren
•"jload
off Freeport school children to
Church al Sunfieldi Saturdaythe Shrine Circus in Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wieland calla Thwday.
ed on her parents. Mr. and Mra.
S IWMA-TMERE ARE \
I
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nash and J m tor. w t c JUST s i a i m * • im
Elmer Wfney Sunday afternoon.
. baby of Clarksville were Sunday
j THREE MORE THAT JUST j
•YOUMWCWTHTOWR
Mrs. WUl Frost and Belen spent
I ruests of her people. Mr. and Mra
I M W BE ACCOUNTED /
'.VUMSrOMfBE
Sunday with their sister and a u n t A
W. H. Pardee.
P O K
Mrs. Pat McCaul.
if
V
_ ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Semiah Weaver and
Mrs. Gordon Stahl
sifter. Mra Lydia Thompson, atMOW OkiGBfTIY
Anna and Allen Lasby and George
tended the Church of the Brethren
and Svelyn Johnson to a birthday
al Elmdale Sunday morning
b Your C a r t o c t o r
supper for her daughter Katherine
were dinner guests of Rev. and
on her fifth birthday Friday.
|
Mrs. Wilkinson of Freeport.
Vf rrt' %S»P^A^a^ 17W^4 *
JUkfcbjYo.?
Mr. ETII^ Mra. Elmer Shaffer
11were in Lowell Saturday,
See Us Far Bitar T f Dp f Mr. and Mrs, Abe Eash were din- j
ner guests off Mr. end Mrs. Harvey
Mrs. Wesley Clemeur of Lowell
Richards of Green Luke Friday.
spent PWday with her mother. Mrs. f
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs, Clare
Bacbel Stahl.
^
'Eash, Jan. 3 . a girl, Sally Jane.
Mr. and l i r a Spenor Johnson
f
I , Jerry Blough waa in Freepor.
children were Sunday dinner guests |
T j Friday and was a dinner guect off
off his mother. Mra, Hanmih John- f
• his granddaughter and husband,
son
Erin Johnson.
k
'Mr and Mrs. Aaron GronewoldMr, and Mrs. Ralph Stahl and » S T W M B r B G CAJKBCKTM
; Virginia Moore was a supper
son spent Sunday with his mother. | |
| :gueBl off Gwendolyn Mishler Tuesr JUST TRY ID « £ P
SNOOCS. 16UESS ITS SO U5E.1 O M I T ,
Mrs. Rachel Btahl.
| day evening.
AVTO-UTF.
MCE WTfH A HA8D
t E N E S W I S E SAME OF THAT
H
r
i
T
T
A
K
^
U
>01CTH KAMT MJXITIOK
WOKKERUKE MR
S E V E N T H O W A f t F - AU.ICAN
LONG/I
"1 made a terrible mistake this i
HAZARJ?,YOUIi6 MMt
RECALL
ARE SSEEZY, DOPEY, GRUNPY,
Wlnioming. I gave my husband soap Z
AND ICXfLL REACH
flakes instead of corn Cakes."
;
B*6HFUL JOC NN SAPPY S N I S N - j
YOUR NARK..
"Was be madT•When I left, he was jual foam- I
ing a t the mouth."
|

Logan

16% DAIRY

Q&P

lOO-fe. bag $ 1 l 1 0

F O O D

Lowell Dist No. 5

STOR€S

So. fjowell Busv
Corners

\tfi

Hickory Hollow

South Bowne

TAX SALEf

%

I

Constipated?

»

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS

BEFORE and AFTER

I
Ceatnl Garage (
(

7

s

Florida publicity men pleaae |
note! There a w alligators in Micb- f
igan, A Htts inch qiecimen was A
found by Alma youths in tbe Pine *
river reoenfly. I t is now in captiv- A
ity and doing nicely. It is thought J
that someone brought the rcptHe A
•> - a d freed ft »«— I*

M riu^Cy

i

NELSON STOUCAND
GUY SLOCUM
JOHN PAIHSON

A. i l STORHIAND-

Oh.Cfhl XWrongmy!
OmiKCnstaiecrmL
AommsiNG

J

..
•

•
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More Local News]) fr R. Sponsors

Citizenship Clubs

Carlton Runclman, Jr^ visited in
Indianapolifl over the week-end.

Large. Juicy

F r a n k f u r t s £5.. 21^ 2 5 c
Fat Back, Dry

Ib. 1 0 c

Salt P o r k .

CENTER CUT

FORE END

P»rk IkWr. lit. ft. I7e

Pork Roast Ib. 16c

Pure Lard 9 lb». 19c

Beef Ribs

Beef Pot least Ik. ISc

leef Check least lb. He

Ib. 14c

Rolled, Boneless

N#w ,e

Veal Roast

"

^ 25c

Fresh

P i g Liver ^

21k 2 5 c

FLORIDA

Seedless Grapefruit
£

LONG FINGER

Carets

FIRM HEADS

keack

NEW GREEN

10 lbs. t 9 c

lettiee
J

*

eeefe '®

LARGE BUNCH

Carafe poiri ^

|

Cekry hmk

Northern Spy Apples 6 lbs. f
SUNKIST

Navel Oranges

2 5 2

2

doz. 3Sc

Save with Safety—toy M & White

Canpbeil's Soaps ^
SPECIAL. Ic SALE

Washo box 18c
Dish Cloth

3cais25c

Ckipse t r « c

Jc_

all for

-

19c

Drcft S ' l l c

BlK&White Peaches 2 '1',' 31c
RED £ WHITE

Sweetheart
tap . b r i e

Coffee & 29c

With 3 bars . ISc

BLUE a WHITE

4 for . . . 19c

Coffee Ib. 23c

Biue Rose

Bilk Rice .

.

4 lbs. 15c

KING'S

nPFS-e-ilEJIT
4-oz. cello, pkg.

7c

Tcake Fleir wck 23c
KINGS

Grabaa

13c

Swaelpak

Grapefruit Jiice Giaat size 47-ei. cam

RED a WHITE

Sbsestrav leets

Red A While

Teiato Jiice

l&lto

Preaicr Caie & Maple Syrap pt. 21c
Queen

Goldei Saltan Con 3

25c

WEAVER'S

eT

ISt

• letter Thiscs to Eat •

State Encourages
CoiDmnnity Forests

plantings
year*.

We Mhrer

during the last seven

Rotary Club Father-Son banciuet,
Tuesday evening. March 28. PicRobert E. Lee Club of Rlyervlew tures by Ben East, "The Michigan
School
That Nobody Knows."
Lowell Dist. No. 2. Sponsor, BeaThe Child Study Club will meet
trice Krum. Prea.. Anita White;
vice pres.. Joseph VanDyke; secy.. at the home of Mrs. Bill VanVorst
Helen Monkowskl. Members: Gene on Monday evening, Feb. 6.
Hemlngsen. Cora Perin. Joseph
VanDyke, Benny Grata, Marlon I The February meeting of the M.
Haney. Anita White, Dolores Sher- E. Ladies Aid Society will be held
binskl. Helen Monkowskl. Kenneth Friday afternoon, Feb. 3, 2:30. at
Haney, George VanDyke. Emily the ohme of Mrs. Carl Freyermuth.
Sherbinskl, Arnold White. Anna
Sherman. Charles Force. Henry M T h « " , a i ™ * 0 1 l h «
Slonuki. Ted White. Garret K r a i S
. W," m " t J r , t h
Alfred Force. Earl Force. Nona
White. James Dolaway. Marie V a n i L j r n n o n F r , d M y '
' *•
Dyke. Joyce Perin. Marvin Van!
The third leader training leaaon
D y k £ Donald VanDyke,
S o u . F o m W U . * . m b . •uld
I at the Lowell City hall on ThursLewla Caaa Club of McBrlde School day. Feb. 9. The leaaon. "CandleU.-.M DUt No. 5. Sponsoi. g f J " c k t ^ J t ' d
^ I b. *rrinn Ij>sipr Ptm Oaiwin Or^ainn.
y Miss E. Eleanor Densmore,
K
c u

fw U T E S ;

Miss Evelyn Teiter ia recovering
from injuries received in a fall
while skiing Sunday afternoon near
the farm of Simon Wingeier l c
South Lowell. She sustained head
injurica and waa rendereu unconscious. Her coi-panlona immediately took her to the Lustig Sanitarium in Grand Rapids where ahe
remained unconacioua that afternoon and evening and all day Monday but la now at home and improving.
Funeral aervicea were held a t
Saranac Congregational Church
thla (Thursday)
afternoon for
Royal O. Lewia. 77, who had lived
near Saranac for the psat 12 years.
He paaaed away early Monday
morning at hia home. Surviving
besides hia widow, are a son, Raymond of South Boston; two alatera,
Mrs. Ceiia WlRlama and Mra. Eva
Tager of Royal Oak; two brothers.
Burton of Saranac and Archlc of
Lowell; three grandchildren and a
great-grandchild. SympatJ / la
•ended to the bereaved family

Lowell kept in the running for
the conference championship by
defating Lee Tuesday night in the
Lee gym. 17 to 1L The size of
floor limited the acodng. Tbe first
quarter. Phelps' field goal and two
foul shots by Kyaer were all Lowell waa able lo g a m e r while two
pointa was the best Lee could do.
Tbe second period ended with
Lalley adding one more basket and
Stauffer a foul ahot to keep Lowell
in the lead. 7-3.
In tbe third period Lalley made
hia second basket for the evening,
giving Lowell a 9 to 7 score. In the
final period. DeZwaan from Lee
tied the score 9 to 9 and Lowell
took time o u t
During the next four minutes
Stauffer broke tbe tie. followed by
basket/ in rapid succeaaion by KyLalley and Phelps, putting
Lowell out ahead, 17 to 9 with two
minutes left to play. One more
field goal by Lee and the hall game
was over with Lowell taking their
Sth Conference win to remain tie
with East whose only loss was to
Lee
The seconds lost 21 to 18.

bill Tuesday night in the local
gym, IcTing the opening game to
Clarkaville. 37 to 29. with Phil
Schneider showing hia old time
form and flaah, collecting 14
pointa. Richmcnd'a led until the
!aat few minutes of play when
Clarkaville pulled ahead.
In the second game with Bill
Dawson flipping in six field goala
and Bill Clark collecting 10 pointa.
the Cafes took the game from
Clarkaville. 34 to 27. Featuring the
game waa fine defenae work by
Roman Maloney. Winning this
game calls for sort of a celebration
it is the first win of tbe

^

Comatock Park school haa been
chosen aa the scene of the Kant
County Council PTA semi-annual
dinner meeting, to be held Tuesday, Feb. 7, at 8:80.
Cheerful Doers will meet Monday evening, Feb. 8. at the home of
Mra. Clyde Collar.

TO REMOVE PARTICLE FROM
EYE WITHOUT ANY INJURY.—
Serious Infections often result
from bungling attempts to remove foreign particles from the
eye and these few suggestions
are offered by the Minnesota
State Medical association.
Firit: When something strikes
the eye, try not to close the lids.
The particle may be embedded in
the eyeball with the forceful closing of the lids. Keep the lids
a p a r t Nature'! sudden rush of
tears may flush It out
Second: If method number one
doesn't work, hold the head
e r e c t look downward and grasp
the upper lid in its central portion. Now pull the upper lid
over the lower one. roll the eyeballs upward and releaae the upper lid. The edge of the lower lid
or ita lashes may brush off the
particle if It is under the upper.
Try it two or three times if necessary.
Never use a knife, pocket handkerchief or toothpick. It Is the
easiest way to get a grave infection. Application of plain boric
acid ointment or plain petrolatum
—not carbolated—to the eyebail
la recommended until ezpert
help is available. A spoonful of
castor oil or olive oil. sterilized,
m a y be used instead.

Social Events

How to Check Shine in
Gamumts With Ammonia

Honor Two Birthdays

To get rid of that shine in garments sponge with water to which
a dash of ammonia has been added
—about one tea spoonful to a quart
of water. Then press on the reverse
side.
If you will cover silver that you
arc putting away with dry flour it
win keep It from tarnishing.
Lemon and salt blended will do •
good deal toward removing rust
from something that has been
pressed with too hot an iron. Hold
the garment over steam after you
have applied the lemon and aalt
cure.
When curtaius. spreads and such
have become so soiled you wonder
how you're ever going to wash them,
soak in cold water overnight and
add a touch of borax. The dirt will
come out easily when yon wash the
following day.

Mra. Wilson Washburn entertalned a few frienda Saturday evening in honor of the birthdays of
her huaband and their aon Dave.
The Harmony Slaters of Orand
Rapida furniahed muaic during the
evening. Light refreshments were
served by the boa teas.
Book Review
The ladles of the Book Review
Club held a potluck supper at the
home of Mrs. D. A. Wingeier Monday evening. Mrs. Warner Roth
reviewed "All Thla and Heaven
Too" by Rachel Field. Mias Marion
Bushnell waa a guest
Book Review
Mr. and Mra Bert Quick entertained the P. A P. Bridge Club last
Thursday evening. Mrs. Wm. Hartman and Mrs. Art Hill tied for
first in lad lea prixe and Bert Quick
waa first for the men.
Mra. Robert Hahn and Mrs. Hattie Peckham entertained a few
friends at a bridge party at the
home of the former Saturday evening.
SWEET SIXTEEN
LOOKS TO THE FUTURE

ta Cleau
An efficient cleaning ; i-eparaMon
for unglazed stone door siQs ia made
from one gallon of good soft soap,
one pint clear ammonia solution
and two pounds of finely powdered
pumice stone. The stone should first
be thoroughly cleaned of soot and
dust the mixture applied and allowed to stand for a half hour or
more. Then scrub well Into the
surface of the stone with a stiff
brush or broom. Rinse off thoroughly with clear water. If one application la not sufficient, repeat the
proceas a second time.

What ia she like? What are her
hopes? What are her ambitions?
The Detroit News polled 1003 school
girls to get a cross-sectional view
of tbe coming generation of American womanhood. Tbe answers which
have been tabulated, will be published in a seriea of interpretive
M
articles on the Woman's Pages
Aside from making the soil more
starting with next Sunday's Detroit
Richmond's Cafea are playing Newa. Be sure to read thla Inter- porous, earthworms consume the
Cooperaviile or Friday in Coopers- esting aeriea. On sale a t Chriatian- leaves of certain hardwood trees
vilJe. and will play in the high aen's or phone for delivery, —adv. and draw the leaves into their holes.
There the leaves either decay or are
school gym here next Tuesday. Feb.
diger*ed and deposited in contact
7. Opponents unknown.
CABD OF THANKS
with or near mineral sofl. This procI wish to thank the Alton Isuiies, ess is aaid to aid la breaking up
J. W. Laird
F n ef Aid and my neighbors for their the mineral soil through chemical
many acta of Un^oeae and alao the reactions and helps to prepare minLowell Light a&a Power company erals for tree food, thus making it
he.
for the beautiful bouquet of flowers
easier tor trees to pump the needed
sent me daring my recent illness.
Percy Owen, president and gen- | C J8
Mra. Norma F r o s t minerals into their elaborate system
of cells, fibers and leaves where
eral manager of Michigan Bakerare manufactured &e materials
ies, Inc. wholesale bakers ot Mich- "Shall I take you to the too?"
igan" Bread and rolls, annooncea "No, if they want me. they'll from which tyood is made.
the addition of Jamr.- W. Laird to come after me.
the oompany's executive staff as
Bew to Km Treea
general director of aales.
The first bag limit on deer in
The usual procedure in killing or
Laird ia widely acquainted in Michigan waa set at fivu ia 1895, getting rid of a tree ia to cut H
thla area—particularly among the with no restriction as to aex.
down close to tbe ground and from
food merchants with whom he haa
then on prevent growths developing
been in contact for many years in
from the atump or sucker ing from
previous connections.
the roots. Decay may be hastened
Although hia headquarters are a t
by boring holes in the stumps, fillthe general offices of Michigan
ing these with aalt and water. Keep
Bakeries, I n c . in Grand Rapida,
Winter Weather
doing this for a few months.
he will divide hia time among the
six bakeries of the Company, loMakes Driving
to Care far Par Caata
cated in Kalamazoo, Muakegon,
Beat moisture, friction ami
Grand Rapida. Battle Creek, JackHaxardous.
moths are the principal enemies of
ron and Traverse City.
fur coata. Keep furs hway from
INSURE and Be
C ARD OF THANKS
radiators, do not wear them ta the
rata very often, and avoid friction
Protected.
I wish to thank the many frienda
from carrying purse ta same posifor their acta of kindness during
tion or leaning against automobile
my recent illness due to accident
L J . IITTENEI, H i
parta. Put furs ta cold storage for
p28
Jobn Sterzick.
the summer.
Ledger want ada bring results
s Sakva la Teatod
Tc teat the saliva of race horses
samplea are analyzed by thoroughly
tested chemical procedures not radically different from those customarily used ta toxkological work. By
thla procedure any one of at least
LOWELL
40 different drugs may be detected.

#

S T R A N D

Sartk Aita

"Let'a play we are all in college."
said little Tommy. "AD right" replied Buddy. T i l get a pennant
and a pips and you get Daddy'a

REPAIR SERVICES
We fnrnith repairs and complete senrke lor any furnace,
itore, or waihinf madune, also door diecks.

Round O a k Duplase Heating Stoves
$35.00

P R I C E R': T I:' IRNWI
A T T E N T I O N i 11
THE LATEST

Tap - Stage - Ballroom

DANCING
Schedile of Classes
TAP CLASSES
Children, 8 year* to 8 yean—S:St to t m p. m.
CkUdren. 8 year, to 7 yeara-3:M to 8:tt p. m.
Children. 1 ymra le It yenra-S:«5 to 4:M p. m.
Young Peopled Tap Claoa. 18-18 yean. 8;M to 8:li p. m.
Young People'a Ballroom Claaa. 18-* yean. 7:18 to 8:M p. n
MR- LONG SPECIALIZES IN CHILDREN'S CLASSES
PRIVATE LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT

Enrollment Saturday, Feb. 4 at t P.M.

Frank Long Dance Studio
Richmond's Rotary Hall

Your University
PIBSONt. PLACES AND ACTfTITIIf TOO RAVI t n m m n OR
R1AO ABOUT AT
CNIYERSITT OT tOCHlGAN

OBSERVATORIES
Michigan haa been afnaog tbt
fading instttntiona In America In
he field of aatraocmy since the
nkkfle of the laat ocntury. The
Oxnre picture shows the original
Jntreratty of Michigan Obaervatory.
xxistrccted In 1855,
It U eroected th.t
bauaim
•m be replaced at aooa future date
a m e n modern ctouialuTf
•hlch vfO houaa the Unlventtys
aew OO-tnch reflecting
which vtU be one of the
large* In the world tn
lo Ita Ann Arbor Obaervatory, tha
Bnlmafty matnUUna one near Ponttac aod ona in South Africa. The

B E A N O
MOOSE TEMPLE

Eftry Satiriiy Right
2 0 Games 2 5 c

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mra. M. D. Lewia of San
Antonio. T e x , are the proud grandparenta of a 9% Ib. baby boy, born
Jan. 19 to Lieut and Mra. Sam
Houston Wiseman of March Field,
Calif.

A WIN EVERY CAME
Starts Promptly
At S:80 p. m.

For Exira-Delicious

CAKE, COOKIES
BREAD and PIE
BAK£ WITH

ULY WHITE
"The

to Pack Plewera
Flowers to be packed for shipping
should hi *c wet cotton or ae%
paper around the cut ends, but the
bloaaoma and foliages should not be
sprinkled. They should be wrapped
anugly ta waxed paper and ahipped
in a stiff box.
Flytag Flak Ply
A British observer says that flytag
fish fiy by dipping the lower blade
of the tail repeatedly ta the water to
propel themselves, using their fina
aa planes.

Door

Try a dasaifled ad in the Ledger.

Window shades can be washed effectively with soap jelly, which
should be applied to small areas of
about six inches square at a time,
and the sections rinsed and dried
immediately before proceeding to
clean another area.

SUNDAY-MONDAY. FEB. 5 - 6

Try a claaalfied ad In the Ledger.

D o you know there is a little
henpecked midweatern town where
a widow's mite pays 75 per cent of
the taxea and her might rulea the
community 100 percent? There la.
aa you 11 find described in a human
interest article in The American
Weekly with the February 5 isaue
of The Detroit Sunday Times. Statiaticiana say the whole country la
moving towarda thla sort of matriarchy. Be aure to get Sunday'a Detroit Times Phone Cole's News
Stand for delivery.
adv.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, FEB. 3 - 4

Serial - Cartoon - Fox News

Ponttac mstltuuon. which waa tha
gift ctf Mean. Robert R. McMath.
Henry 8. Hulbert. and Francis O.
McMath. la pioneering In the study
tf prominences of tbe aim by mean
of motion picture#.
In tha above picture, tha smaller
dotnt to the right hootea the Unlvemtyi first teleecope. a 12-inch
refracta. tbt fint telescope to be
built entirely ta the United States
It waa put ta operation tn 1855.
The larger dome to the left oontains a 37 ^-inch reflecting tele
aoopa. which ai the time It waa
built tn 1911 waa one of the large
of tha ennxtry.

ARE WE HEADED
FOB A WIDOW'S WORLD?

#

Rockford Here Friday Night

Rockford high school basketball
Due to tbe large number of re- five will invade the local gym Friqueats received It haa been necea- day in hopes of avenging the 4
sary to place a limit on tbe number point victory Lowell managed to
of trees given without charge to <*e oot earlier In the aeaaon on
any one agency. In caae additional Rockford's floor.
trees are desired they may be pur- Although Rockford haa lost aev
Spread of school and community chased either from the conaerva- eral games in the conference, they
forest movement in Michigan is re- tlon department, the forestry de- have been very close scores. Rockflected in a recent check made by partment of Michigan State Col- ford won a moral victory over East
the forestry department of Mich- lege at East Lanairg or from the when they forced East to play an
igan State College revealing that'regular commercial nurseries. The overtime period to win by a one
the state now numbers 105 recc*^- law defines a community or munic- point margin
ed forests. In addition there are a ipal forest aa a tract of land oper- The Lowell seconds lost to the
considerable number of community ated for foreat crops by a city, Rockford seconds earlier in the
forests some of which have been in town, school district, township or aeaaon and thla game will alao be
operation for a number of years. county. No taxes may be levied hotly contested. The time of the
will be 7:00 and 8:15.
The law giving legal atatua to against a community forest estabcommunity forests waa enacted in lished under the Michigan act.
Godwin
1931- In order to encourage the
movement the foreairy division of J ! ^ J ^ a T S ^ j S ]
^
-2:
the conservation department has
given more than seven million pine
and
seedlings for community forest sibtlities of reforestation specific- g^ear shared acoring honors with
ally, but ^
to call attention to ^ ^
the need for fire prot«jtion, ^ h,
32 to 17 defeat of the Godimportance of trees to wildlife and w i n
outdoor recreation and the part 1
_ .
reforestation can play in aotving ^
^
teams played fairly
e v e n 1 o r 1116 first
•be idle
problem. Schools in
k®1*
Lowell
K E j Y S
b oIdln
•h/ vicinity of forests use them to .
f m edge rf 12 to 7. During
forestry, botany, na- the third period Pheipa started the
H a d e While You Wait demonstrate
ture study and other subjects, both acoring with two long a hots and
through the aid of Kyaer, Lalley
by
directly and indirectly
and Stauffer the lead waa inCode or Duplicate
creased to 23 to 11 at the end of
the third period. The last period
found Lowell coasting and the
YOUR
game ended 29 to 18.

rtf

"" ° °"

Shirley Emelander. Members: Frederick Beimera. Ralph Beimera.
John Emelander. Shirley Emelander. Sydney Emelander. Lloyd
Lyons, Marion Need ham, Emmett
Needham. Calvin Preston. Edith
Preston. Shirley Preston, Betty
Mr. and Mra. John Kleinhekael Trudeii, Luella Trudell.
and family have moved into tbe
Harley Maynard tenant house a t The ExceWor Clab of Bennett Sch.
812 E. Main-iL, recently vacated
Vergennes.
Sponsor.
Bertha
by John Thomas and family, who Claua. Pres.. Cheater Bud nick;
are residing In the Fenia Taylor vice prea. Keith Franka; aacy..
home in Segwun.
Louis Baker. Members: Chester
Seward O. Wyman, 81, waa Bud nick, Keith Franka, Louis Babrought here for burial Monday. ker. Edward Kooiman. Keith KoolRichard Kooiman. Elinor
He died at tbe home of his son
near Marlon. Mr. Wyman waa a t Kooiman. Dolores Beckett. RoseBeckett, Alien Bennett. Joaone time a resident of thla com- mary
munlty. He leaves the son and a f P h l n e Budalck. Arlene Roth. ShirPuu
half-alater. Mra. Orville Austin, of ' j f
' Fu-R i c h r d R rd r
Clarkaville.
*
> «
Freda Bualnaki, 2*. of Bowe»-rd.
ClttaeiMhlp d o b of Foxem
was injured about the head and
rendered unconacioua Saturday af- Diatrkt No. 10 Sponsor. Mra.
ternoon. when the car she waa Kleefiach; P r e a . Victor Purchase;
driving alid Into the ditch at the vice pres. Kenneth Bieri; aecy,
intersection of Bowea-nL and M-86. Priscllla Johnaon; treaa. Virgil
She waa taken to her home in the Furcbam; color bearer, Roger
Roth ambulance and it ia reported Bieri; color guarda. Richard Bien
that ahe la improving.
and Richard Wlllard; members.
Hollia Andrews, who haa been James Tichelaar, Humphrey Johnconfined in St. Mary's hospital. aon. Barbara Allen, June McCall.
Grand Rapida. for the past ten Keith MueUer, Anny May Balcom.
Jaya. due to serious illness from Jay Murray. Charles Kelly. Joanne
heart trouble, is reported some- Freeland, Jaclyn Fieeland.
what better aa we go to press. At
times bis condition has been such HOLD EVERYTHING!
"that it was ncceaaary to reaort to INDEPENDENTS WIN A GAME!
the use of an oxygen t e n t
Richmond's Cafes split a twin
Mra. Man* Stlnton, who baa been
spending the winter In Detroit
with her daughter, Mra. Fred McDonald, la reported atlll in the hospital aa the result of injuries sustained in a fall before Christmaa.

If* l

Sbeestria{ C a r r e t t l e

(Continued from first page)

Recent callers at the Ernest Aidrich home were John Ingeraoli of
Lowell. W. V. Burras of Seeley
Corners, Mr. and Mra. Paul Carey
and daughters of Mollne and John
Bolena of Grand Rapida.

Lowell Basketeers
19c Defeat Lee

RED a WHITE

lb. 17c

Ladles' coats. 18.75 and 110.75, at
Weekes'
Stanley Wattere left January 12
for a CCC camp near Seney. Mich..
75 miles above tbe Straits.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and
George Burrows attended the People's Church in Grand Rapids on
Sunday.
Mrs. Bruce Walter and new
daughter, Nessena Lee. returned
home Wednesday from Blodgett
hospital. Grand Rapida. Mrs. Don
Niies is caring for them.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Higgina
and Mrs. Dell Scott and baby of
Keene. Mra. Ella Webber and Mra.
Truman Pratt of Saranac were
last Thursday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Devering.

HOW:

FLOUR
the Best
Cooks UmT

T N a a i ' t foal

COAL

i i -

fir
lepiiiability!

TAYIORI
Florence

Charm

RICE BICKF0RD
Helen BR0DERICK
"Nifht Shirt Bandit ff - Cartoon - News

¥•71
ONE STEP WONT
GET YOU THERE
W One AD Woa't Bring
.Yea Mn* Kaa* Oa

owueia who have tried all
there la even greater aavlag
yon bum WHITE OAK,
i grade coal White Oak la
fully graded for the purpose yen have in mind B a n
l Order White Oak eoal today
your furl coat

WHITE O A K COAL

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Lowell, Michigan

Phone 34
i-aui.

n . tea

- u«Mclin3Nk«MduwmGu , .

OH/

I

BLUE MARK NOTICE
A blue mark around this notice
will call your attention to your add r e u label, which shows t h a t I t s
time to renew.
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LEDGER

FORTY-SIXTH YEAR

ENTJRIES

I. at T. Speaker
TeDs How Capone
iaog Was Broken

Being a Collection of Variom
Topics of Local and
General Intereet

LOWELL, MICHIGAN, FEBRUARY 2, 1939

Along Main St.
Walter Cronln, construction engineer for the new pest office, has
established his residence with his
family In the late W. S. Wlnegar
home on Washlngton-ave. Mr.
Cronln expects that his duties will
keep him here about ten months.

Frank J. McMakon Dates Set For
Elected President AmmalKent
Board of Trade 1 i Clnb Fair

No. 38

Made Good Record

Aho Creamery
Annual Meeting
Attended by 500

D.A.R. Sponsors
CitzensinpCidbs
In Conununity
Teach Patriotism
To Papils
The National Society of the
Daughters of the American Revolution, has organized the children of
our country into groups to promote
the study of patriotism and good
citizenship.
Children are being taught the
value of patriotism, respect and
honor to our flag, loyalty to the
United States and loyalty to the
principles of our constitution.
Last year the Sophie de Marsac
Campau chapter received a national prize for the splendid work in
sponsoring the Junior American
citizenship clubs.
Mrs. Ernest R o t h and Mrs. Lawrence Rutherford have assisted In
organizing the following clubs In
this part of the county.

OPTIMISM NEEDED
r P H E BIBLE says people are sav11
ed by hope. I t was hope that
Doc Oatley and Claude Staal
built up our country. Do our people
each got auto license plate numhave enough of It now. when they
bers bearing the same figures as
consider whatever of difficulties
their respective house numbers—
and perils may lie ahead of them?
probably as an aid In getting home
If the old settlers and pioneers
late at night. We heard of anhad not had hope, where would they
other party who got a new license
have been? Who would have
plate, P. W. I. and while In his Over 180 members of the Lowell Kent County 4-H Club Fair will
Lowell
Board
of
Trade
members
The twenty-eighth annual meetcrossed the stormy Atlantic ocean
absence, someone changed the 1 to Board of Trade and guesta were have a three-day session a t Lowell
enjoyed
the
addreas
given
a
t
their
ing of the Alto Cooperative CreamIn frail ships, to settle In a new
annual meeting Monday evening A. The Secretary of State says present a t the high school auditor- In 1989. The dates are Auguat 28,
ery Association, that village's largworld where they had to deal with
that the practice of Issuing special ium Monday evening a t the 33rd 24.26.
by
Thomaa
B.
Crawford,
honorary
est industry, was held In the Alto
hostile savages, where they had to
license plates will be discontinued, annual meeting of the organisation.
Community Grange hall last week
create for themselves the equip- captain of Grand Raplda police saving the atate about $20,000 Owing to the bllssard t h a t pre- Those attending the annual
department, Kent County deputy
meeting last week were much InThursday with about five hundred
ment of elvllliatlon and Industry?
vailed all day the attendance was terested In the reports of the 1988
aheiiff appointed by Sheriff Hugh yearly.
patrona attending.
How would they have dared to face
not up to the usual high mark.
Blacklock In 1987 and again In
venture and made plana for more
Manager Dale V. Curtiss rethe enormous labors of felUBf for1989, and aoon to be affiliated with More good publicity for Lowell, Frank J . McMahon was elected exhibits, more entertainment for
ported
that the creamery manuests, turning wildernesses Into
Luther Burbank Club
the attorney general'a office In the following paragraph having president for the ensuing year, this year.
factured a total of 737,306 pounds
terms, and building homes and
been given wide publicity by De- Theron Richmond was chosen vice- Gerald Kltson of Cannon and
of
butter,
an
Increase
of
73,285
Third Grade. Sponsor. Lena M.
creating the tools by which producMr. Crawford apoke on the sub- t r o i t Grand Raplda and other president, and the new directore Mrs. Glendon Richards of Ada
pounda over last year. Notwith- Huffman; Pres., Douglas Wlngeler;
tion became posriUe?
state
papers:
"For
74
conaecuthre
set of "Syndicated Crime." He
chosen were Paul Kellogg and Wm. iwere re-elected for a three-year Dan A. Wlngeler, who retired on standing the increase In produc- first vice pres., Marilyn Collins;
What would the early pioneers
wae qualified to speak on that weeka not one of the 80 membere Christiansen. President McMahon term. Ralph Mowry of Plalnfleld Monday from the presidency of the tion, the creamery received only second vice pres.. Preston Cox;
of the Great West have done If
topic, because he waa one of the of the Lowell Rotary Club haa expressed his appreciation of the la the new member on the board. Board of Trade for the fiscal year $197,604.60 for Ita products aa com- secretary, Anita Doyle; color bearthey had not had hope? They
secret operatives who brought missed a meeting. The Lowell Ro- honor which had been conferred The directors will meet soon, 1988, leavea the position with a pared with $229,071.18 last year. er, Jack Coe; guard. Donna Macwould have settled down In their about the downfall of the A1 Ca- tarlans give full credit for their
elect officers and start definite first class record of achievement to This was due to an unfavorable key.
home# In the Bast, and the Indian pone gang of criminals which so record to F r a n k Coons, their sec- upon him and pledged hie beet ef- plans for this year's fair.
his credit. Under his leadership, the market causing the average price
forts
for
the
success
of
the
organiMembers: Robert Andrews, Aland the buffalo might yet be the
long dominated Chicago. Capone retary. The club ae a unit also has sation, feeling sure that the same At this meeting seven members Board sponsored numerous con- per pound paid thla year to drop ger Ayres, Jeanne Bowler, Alfred
prladpal tenants of the great eeemed to have the police ae well attended the district convention a t
structive
activities
as
outlined
In
of the Kent County 4-H Club Counto 30 cents as compared with 37.8 Burgess, Jack Coe, Marilyn Colllne,
Plaint. I t was hope that led them a s the city government sanctioning Lansing, and Is planning to go to- cooperation which had been given cil were elected. This group Is an another column.
cents per pound paid last year. The Preston Cox. Patricia DeGraw,
In the past would bs continued
on through Incredible difficulties
gether to the next district conven- throughout the current year with advisory body to the local extencreamery paid $1,030.63 in direct Raemary Dolan, Anita Doyle, Rohis criminal career.
and helped them build happy new
tion a t Grand Rapids and the insion office In handling 4-H Club
taxes not taking Into account the land Doyle, Barbara Jean Duryea,
the
same
interest
and
enthusiasm
Member of "Secret Six"
homes In the golden W e s t
ternational convention at Cleveamount paid for gas tax to operate Richard Ford, Jeanne Freyermuth,
by all officers, directors, and mem- work other than the fair.
T h e difficulties we face to-day Captain Crawford had been
land."
Following la the personnel of the
its fleet of trucks. The average James Johnson, Dolores Kleeflsh,
bers.
eeem small beside those the old member of the Omaha police force
council: Fay Benjamin, Nelaon;
cost of manufacturing and hauling Carol Kropf, Marjorle McQueen,
oolonlsts and pioneers had to deal f o r 13H years when he was select
Miss Ive Ben Told, who heara of
Ward Smith, Algoma; Evelyn
was only .033 cents per pound. This Donna Mackey, Hazel Morris, Oswith. We have no enemies, except ed as one of the men whose aim moat everything happening around
Cramton, Ada; Mrs. Rhea Barnum,
compares very favorably with the car Peckham, Richard Priebe,
those we make for ourselves. We wae the destruction of the Capone town, called a t the Ledger office
Plalnfleld; Tom Slater, Paris, and
State College's estimate of .04 cents Thomas Quillan, Josephine Reyhave the most wonderful mechan- gang. While the actual work In yesterday morning and In the
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wlngeler, The recent decision of Circuit per pound.
nolds, Darle Rickert, Morna J u n e
ical and scientific development that that case was up to a special force course of her conversation said: "I
Bowne.
Rickert, Lucille Speaker. Robert
Judge Leland W. Carr of Ingham
New Equipment
t h e world ever eaw. If things d o n t of 140 sscret detectives and oper- think it would be a good Idea If
County upholding the motion of That the creamery is keeping in Stevens, Frederick Stites, Royce
go just right, the difficulty Is sim- atives, ths directing force waa the merchanta, when cleaning enow
the attorney general's department progress with the times is evi- Story, Bertha Strahm, Margaret
ply that we d o n t know how to use what waa known a s the "Secret from their sldewalka, would place
to dismiss the law suit Instituted denced by the new buttermilk drier Venema, Raymond Watters, Irene
the marvellous tools that our peo- Six," composed of six outstanding same on the walk directly In front
by Lowell Graded School District which has been Installed. The Weeks, Douglas Wlngeler, Marilple have created, but time will rem- business men of Chicago, of whom of car parking apaces instead of
No. 1 against the Auditor General creamery will begin manufacturing lyn Woodman.
edy that defect The courageous Mr. Crawford was one, who had pushing the snow over the curb
and the Superintendent of Public dried buttermilk by the end of this
and Ingenious American people will decided that they must destroy for people to have to wallow
Fourth Grade
Instruction was a big surprise to week. Other improvements infind ways to make thoee tools and Capone's gang or the gang would through In getting to and from
Sponsor,
Sonja Petrofsky; pres..
the attorneys for the plaintiff. In clude the resetting of the boiler
this equipment produce t h e grand ruin the city. The "Secret Six" their cars." Well, we'd say that'a
Carl
Kohn;
vice pres., Donnie Roth;
all
probability,
however,
the
deresults of which thsy are capable. were unknown to gang-land, un- a good Idea. Some merchants foland the installation of a stoker
High school classes were dissecy., Helen Kropf. Members: ColLet us banish some of the fears known to all except a very few of low this practice and all could well
missed Monday morning by Supt. cision of the court will hasten the which enables the use of slack coal lins Purchase, James Fonger, Orlo
program for now the attorneys for fuel. These improvements will
that a t times seem to paralyie us, the aecret operators chosen to follow suit.
W. W. Gumser due to the severe
Roth, Catherine Phelps, Alvin Witand go ahead with confidence that smash Capone and his gang.
blizzard which was drifting coun- have a clear path to the Supreme result in greatly added economies tenbach, Janet Hovinga, Gerald
Court.
our country will make Its way over
for
the
patrons
in
operation
of
the
try roads. He ordered the school
Mr. Crawford's talk began al
The suit was instituted in the creamery. Also the buttermilk Stryker, William Taggert, Frances
all difficulties.
buses to return the pupils to their
most with the first settlement of
Wlsner, Phyllis Hale, Mary VeneCircuit Court for very good rea- drier will increase revenue.
homes
before
roads
became
ImChicago and continued up to the
ma, Helen Stormzand, Shirley
sons,
legal
and
otherwise,
but
the
Following
an
exhibition
of
talkpassable.
THE BIBLE LEADS
present. Organized crime could
decision that the Circuit Court had ing pictures about 350 patrons en- Richmond, Janet Freyermuth, LawLater, news reached the school
ACCORDING TO a recent sur- not go on without a good underno jurisdiotion will actually save
joyed the excellent annual dinner rence Schneider, Paul Bergln, Viot
that one of the four buses was
standing
between
a
t
least
some
vey on reading preferences contime.
The
attorneys
will
file
the
served
in the Grange dining hall let Halverson, Donald Slocum,
stuck in drifts about' *4 mile from
ducted by the Gallup Investigators members of the police force and
brief with the Supreme Court about b y t h e A l t 0 M E Church Union Howard Peckham, Betty Buznsh,
the
Wilkinson
school
northeast
of
the middle of February. The de- Aid Society under the supervision Betty Hall, Marilyn Mayraand, Betof the American Institute of Pub- some of the controlling factors of
Lowell, just over the Ionia county
fense will have to answer it within of Mrs. Charles H. Smith. Much ty Smith, Beatrice Evans, Verna
lic Opinion, the Bible Is still the the city administration.
"My advice," said Benny McCoy,
line. The bus had driven through
Potter, Janice Wood, Bobby Cook,
15 days after that date. In all
general favorite.
Cold-Blooded Gang Leaders
farmed-out second baseman of the
FRANK J. McMAHON
six miles of bad drifts and became probability, the court will set an credit is due the ladies for the fins Dolores Dollaway, Billy Burrl, HelI t Is significant tho. and rather
dinner
which
was
appreciated
by
Detroit
tigers,
"to
young
men
who
The head of nearly every group
Dr. D. H. Oatley, secretary of stranded only a quarter of a mile early date for the hearing and the everyone present. After the dinner ene Reynolds. Virgil Roudabush,
diequletlng, that the percentage of
of the big Capone gang waa an want a career In professional base- the board, gave the accounting of from clear roads.
case will be tried probably within
Jerome Pfaller, Helen Summers.
people 00 or more years old who
Italian, as was Capone hlmaelf ball and have enough native ability. expenditures and Income of the or- When news of the marooned bus i month or two. The case still In- a program was given In the Grange
preferred the Bible was mors than
hall.
Musical
numbers
were
renIs
to
get
started
young,
believe
In
Phil Schneider Club
The feuds of the rival gangs, the
ganization. Major expenses of the and 18 pupils was received at the volves the distribution of State Aid dered by the string ensemble of
twice as high as those between 80
plots to get rid of the leaders of yourself or have confidence, prac- year were: summer entertainments school, men teachera and several monies for 1938-1939.
Grade
6. Sponsor, Mrs. Chas. Reyand 00, and six times as great as
Lowell high school and vocal and
what became known aa the Ca- tice and get In as much competi- $08.09, sports committee $291418, high school boys went out to shovel
nolds.
Pres.,
Bertha Jean Schneithose under SO. The conclusion Is
instrumental numbers were renderpone gang, were characterised by tion as possible." Mr. Mc Coy spoke better business $282.81, Chrlatmaa them out. The pupils had taken
der; vice pres., Eunice Miller; secyt h a t If fswer young people prefer
ed
by
Marvin
Briggs
and
Miss
at
Lowell
Rotary
Club
last
week
refuge
In
the
achool
house.
Before
cold-blooded treachery and murtreas., Janet Thome. Members:
activities and decorations $207.91,
I t It Is because fewer read I t Pure- ders. The gangsters allowed noth- Wednesday noon, Jan. 20.
Grace Frederick.
they had the hue out of the drifts,
Margaret Bibbler, Leroy Blocher,
village
Improvements
$106.76,
banly as literature It contains the best
ing to stand In the way of their "Modern baaeball teams are pret- queta $890.00, 4-H club fair $100.U0 the Ionia county plows came along
County Agent Vlnlng Talks
Paul Blocher. Irwin Bristol, ClarEnglish prose ever written.
ty
even
In
the
main
run,
except
for
and the teachers then returned the
getting what they wanted. Human
K. K. Vlnlng spoke urging farm- ence Burgess, Helen Cahlll, Rex
The five books following the Ufa meant nothing to them. If by pitching," said McCoy, "and the Listed under Income was: cash on puplle to their homes In their own
ers to Increase their own con- Collins, Robert Chrouch, Edwin
Bible In popularity were "Gone Ita sacrifice they could gain aome Rookie who wants to make good hand Feb. 4, 1938, $44.09; transfer cars. Roads were so bad that Mr.
sumption of dairy products to as- Cobb. Edward Crooks, Clyde DavWith t h e Wind"; "Anthony Ad desired end. Most of the leadera of must perfect himself so that he from Lowell Day club $80.47, ticket Gumser reported he was live hours
sist in stabilizing the market. He enport, Beverly Daverman, Shirley
verse"; "The Citadel"; "How to what became the Capone gang never loses a game for his team by sales for banquets $466.00, Chrlat- on the home trip.
emphasized that the health of DeGraw, Richard Fonger, Leroy
Win Friends and Influence Peo- were Slclllana, members of a mur errors in bunting, missing signals mas donation $76.70, budget collec- The other t h r e e buses got
rural families does not compare Guild, Gurney Hahn, Thomas Hall,
tions $14144.26. Total expenses for
ple." Dr. Gallup eays that most of derous secret organization known or bad base running.
through in fine shape. Grade
favorably with that of urban fam- Ray Hovinga, Darlene Keiser, Kenyear
were
$1,698.06,
total
income
the books appsarlng a s favorites In
"When you get started In professchools in the village remained in
as the Mafia.
the list of the first twenty had been The apeaker gave many details sional ball, you must start at the for the year was $1,862.07, leaving session as usual Monday as nearly Dr. J. W. Trumble. local veteri- ilies, and that rural people do not neth Koning, Robert Kropf, Walter
narian, gave an instructive address consume as great a quantity of Kropf, Charlotte Mill, Eunice Milbrought into popularity thru the of the steps taken to smash these bottom In the chain school system. a balance on nand of $164.01.
all grade students live In the vil- Wednesday evening at the adult dairy products as do city people. It ler, Joan Phelps, Earl Precious,
movies. "Ben H u r " shown many gangsters. He said that since the This system tends to keep boys Carl Freyermuth, treasurer gave lage.
night school for dairy farmers on is believed that there is a direct re- John Richards, Mary Rittenger,
years ago, ranked seventh In tho prohibition laws had been over- down but that Is the system used his report of cash transactions.
High school classes were re- the "Bangs Disease", giving its lation between these parallel facts. Jerald Roth, Wesley Peckham.
list of favorite books.
D. A. Wlngeler, retiring presi- sumed on Tuesday with all rural causes, symptoms and methods of The remedy would seem to be. In
thrown, the gang had been robbed and you must make the best of It
Martha Lou Stephens, Merwin Van
of many opportunltlea which they The first opportunity of the starter dent. listed outstanding activities pupils present except those living control.
part, a greater consumption of Wormer, Janet Thome, Marjorle
MAKING UNCLE SAM HEALTHY formerly had in peddling boose usually comes In a Class D team of the year as follows: April 20, east of Wilkinson school but roads
The speaker discussed the nature dairy products on the part of farm White. Lucille Wlsner, Horace
which pays an average salary of Bill Otto, at the Lowell City Hall were plowed through that district
W H A T can be done to produce which became a profitable racket,
of the bacteria and explained the families.
Summers. Frederick Venema, Pe$60.00
a
month
for
the
regulation
where
the
summer's
activities
were
v
so
that
the
bus
went
through
on
'
health for everybody? A spec- bringing wealth to Capone, who
reasons why certain methods of Seymour Gates of Ionia County ter Venema, Bertha Jean Schnei0-month baseball season. The next outlined; trade expansion days. Wednesday.
ial committee has reported to lorded It over the rest of the lesser
control were used. Mention was expressed the appreciation of the der.
class team, the C group, pays an May 28 and July 2; children's train
President Roosevelt a far-reaching gangsters. Mr. Crawford stated
nlso made of undulent fever, the patrons of the economical and Patriot Junior American Citizens
average
of
$90.00
a
month,
the
class
excursion to Ionia, June 22; Wedplan to provide health Insurance, however, that gambling Is still
sickness sometimes contracted by efficient manner in which the
B pays an average of $120.00 and nesday evening entertainments in
hospital and medical service for racket In Chicago, with gangsters
humans from infected milk and creamery is operated. Clifford 8th Grade. Sponsor, Mrs. W. J.
the class A team pays from $200 the months of June and July, conYoungman of Lakevlew gave the Smith. Pres., Betty Lou Kyser;
everybody, etc. It Is a noble ob- still able to carry on their work
other dairy products.
evidently without fear of much In up to what ever you can get. To go cluding with an amateur program;
principal address, relating his own first vice pres., J a n e Peckham;
jective.
Keeping Farm Accounts
up the ladder In baseball, you must annual picnic at Fallasburg Park;
experiences in composing original second vice pres., Genevieve SherThe folks who can't afford to terference. but the Capone liquor
improve,
and
to
improve
you
must
cooperated In Hallowe'en party;
Clyde May of Michigan State poems. The audience greatly en- binskl; secretary. Donna Thome;
pay for hospital and medical care racket hoodluma are nearly all In
keep In condition and learn every high school football squad to E.
College will be the speaker at the joyed hearing Mr. Youngman re- color bearer, Wayne Kingdom.
a r e often up against It. Thsy suf- tholr graves or In federal prisons minute you get a chance. ImproveLansing to see State play Temple;
next meeting on Wednesday eve- cite his poems and telling how Members: Lois Altenburger, Kenf e r from the Ills of this frail mortal The speaker atated that people
Vivian
Beebe,
37,
a
former
resiment comes with a lot of hard dinner meeting at Snow district,
neth Ayres, Merle Bieri, Vivian
ning, Feb, 8. His subject will be they were written.
body, but may bo forced to get living In communities like Lowell
dent
of
Lowell
and
who
had
been
work."
speaker Judge Fuller; Chrlstmns
"Keeping Farm Records and Ac- Loon Anderson, president; Glenn Bieri, Leo Blocher, Betty Brezina,
along without the gifts medical ought to appreciate how much
visiting
the
past
three
months
with
In
recalling
his
own
climb
In
program
with
window
night,
Santa
counts". This will be of great In- Yeiter, secretary: Nelson O'Bierne, Peggy Brezina, Robert Cahoon. Dascience Is ready to beatow on them more desirable life Is In such a baseball, McCoy recounted his adGlaus with gifts for the children, his sister, Mrs, John Scott, near terest to farmers as the talk will ! treasurer, and Wm. Lott and Glenn vid Clark, Donald Coe, Joy ConThe doctors perform wonders of clean, orderly town than It Is In
Alto, died unexpectedly early Wedvance up the ladder. "My first year and street decorations.
demonstrate how to show farm Loveland, directors, wore re-elected verse, Mary Ellen Curtis, Henry
free service to countless people, the boss-ridden big cities where
went to Shreveport and played The necrology report, presented nesday morning from a severe
there
Is
nearly
always
a
close
Davenport, Shirley Denlck, Phyllis
profit and loss, putting 1* on a busi- as board members.
but you can't expect them to work
heart
attack
at
his
home
in
South
second base. Your first year Is the by C. H. Rundman, showed that
The patrons voted to have dinner Dunbar, Charlotte Gardner, Jack
ness
basis.
the greater part of the time for alliance of gangsters, thieves, saloons, proprlstors of prostitute hardest and I only hit .284, which the B. of T. had lost three members Bend, Ind,
Mr. May will be in Kent County served at the next annual meeting Green, Roberta Hahn, Claradell
nothing.
dens
and corrupt politicians. I t Isn't too bad. The second year I by death during the past year. In- Mr. Beebe left Tuesday after- next woek checking farm account which will be held in January, 1940. Hill. Betty Jean Kent, Rodney
Many rural communities have no
noon
for
South
Bond
to
visit
his
went to Beaumont where I was
Kropf, Marilyn Kyser. Richard
resident doctor, and no hospital waa a very Interesting talk and moved from second base to the cluding the Rev. Ruisell H. Bready, family, arriving there Tuesday books and will stop over in Lowell
held
the
close
attention
of
all
who
founder of the organization, and night. He had suffered several Wednesday evening to talk to the
Lewis, Warren Mead, George Metwithin reach. Plans are needed to
outfield. My third year I was sent Patrick Bowes. Rev. R. S. Miller
Motor and Trauminion
ternick, Robert Moore, Ralph Palgive the whole people the advan- heard It.
attacks of inflammatory rheuma- farmers. There will also be moving
to Toledo the first of the seaaon, and Clayton Johnson.
mer, Pearl Peckham. Gloria Penpictures
at
this
meeting.
tage of modern science In treattism
which
loft
his
heart
In
a
then sent back to Ft. Worth. Later
Added to School Shop
Robert D. Hahn acted as toast- weakened condition.
nock, Janice Potter, Levant Potter,
ment of disease. The people should
Revealing Questionnaire
in the season I was called back to master and Introduced a novelty
Leslie Potter, John Rathburn, Lersaliae that such plans will cost
Toledo and then finished the sea- number by W. W. Gumser, Dr. J. Surviving are his widow, Joan; At last week's meeting, John
roy Roudabush, Marie Rowland,
heavily. They would better pay the
The
Lowell
Board
of
Education
seven
children,
Arlene,
Laura,
Milson at Memphis. My fourth year, A. McDonell, W. A. Roth Frank
Potts, Kent County cow tester, in was much pleased recently to re- Reginald Smith, William Stephens,
bills a s they go along, rather than
dred,
Barbara.
Marjorle.
Patricia
came to Toledo where I was Coons, and Robert Hahn. Bruce
Robert Steward, Maxlne Stewart,
his talk urged farmers to obtain
ask future generations to settle
changed from an outfielder to se- Walter led the community singing and Lawrence; his mother. Mrt membership in a cow testing as- ceive a new Ford V8 motor and Lillian Stormzand, Glenn Swanaon,
them.
Grant
Warner
of
Lowell;
two
sistransmission
assembly
as
a
gift
cond base again, ending the last of with Royden Warner as accompaters, Mrs. Scott of Alto and Mrs. sociation. In a questionnaire pre- from tho Ford Motor Company at Simon Swartz, Barbara Wiegle,
the season In Detroit.
nist. Rev. R. M. Barksdale gave the Frank Spangler of Oregon; a pared by John Kleinheksei, high Dearborn, Mioh. The equipment Carolyn Weller, Robert Yeiter,
BACK TO FATHEBLAND?
Don't forgst the big basketball "In starting my first year In pro- invocation.
Lester Zoodsma.
school agriculture teacher, it was
P R E M I E R Mussolini of Italy asks game Monday night Feb. 6—Bus- fessional baseball," said McCoy, An Interesting address was given brother, Charles Beebe of Chicago, found that only four farmers of the will be used as instructional ma(Continued on page 8)
Italians who have migrated to iness Men vs. High School Faculty. "I waa scared but I stayed In and by Capt. Thomas B. Crawford in Mr. Beebe had spent nearly his 70 In attendance belonged to a terial and will remain in the
possession
of
the
school
indefientire
life
In
and
around
Lowell.
foreign lands to come back. There Ths preliminary games will be battled for a position. I didn't get which he told how the notorious
cow testing association. Two were
are over 1,000,000 of these people, played between the 0th and 6th a hit my first week In camp. Didn't Capone gang was smashed. The The sympathy of his many friends Kent County residents and two nitely. Mr. Arthur Curtis of tho
local Ford Company assisted in
is
extended
to
the
bereaved
famgrade
boys,
coached
by
Bill
Lalley
many of them la the United States.
know whether I was doing all right principal highlights of the address
were from Ionia county.
getting this donation for the
H s thinks they can find work de- and Carrol Kyser, and the 7th and or not, but just kept trying. The can be found in another column. ily.
Funeral services will be held Mr. Klelnhekael's questionnaire school. Mr. George Pappln will
i t h grade boys, coached by Phillip fellow that can get through his
veloping Italy's grsat empire.
Saturday
afternoon at two o'clock also showed In reply as to which now Include a unit of automobile
Will they go? Countless numbers Althen and Hoyt Phelps. These first season has a chance and It all
in
the
Berton
A. Spring Chapel, breed of cattle was preferred, that motor work in the shop departof them have done well in America two games will be played between depends on himself."
Official CaO F o r
Grand
Rapids,
with
burial in Cas- 40 percent favored Jersey, 31 per- ment.
7
and
8
o'clock
with
the
main
show
creating homes and business encent guernsey, 23 percent holsteln,
cade
cemetery.
terprises and jobs for themselves starting at • o'clock.
C i t i i e u ' VilUf e Cancai
4 percent brown swiss, and 2 perThey have worked hard, and one Admission for three games will
cent shorthorn.
F a r m women are becoming inbe
lOe
and
90c.
Don't
fall
to
see
believes they like the freedom and
Despite bad weather conditions,
P
o
B
t
k
a
l
A
n
o
u
c
M
M
t
i
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
a
creasingly alert to the newer asopportunity of America. They have your favorite business man flash
Thursday.
Feb.
2,
Errol
Flynn
attendance a t the school has been
Citizen's Village Caucus will be
pects of home making edueatlon.
sentimental ties to the land t h a t down ths floor with the grace and
i u tfarmers
r a i i ( ( c i n .,
good, upwards of 70
bec . and Bette Davis in "The Sisters" No longer are they content to learn
held
a
t
Lowell
City
hall
on
Monearn
of
a
spavined
horse.
If
they
For LoweU-tp Treasurer
gave them their start, but t o m e
w lth
n u
Ing present al each of the meetings ,
* '
of us guess the land t h a t gave them play aa fast and furious as they Miss Mary Arehart, branch man- day. Feb. 90, 1939, at 7:80 o'clock, I wish to announee my candidacy held thua far.
also Cartoon, "Hunky Spunky" and just sewing and cooking but In the
ager
of
the
Secretary
of
State's
p.
m.,
for
the
purpose
of
placing
in
past three years they have etudled
talk,
you
are
in
for
a
great
show,
better homes la where most
comedy. "Home on the Range."
such topics aa Michigan Laws
The teachers have promised to office here In the Depoeitors' Cor- nomination the following candl for the nomination for Treasurer
them will stay.
Friday
and
Saturday,
Feb.
3-4.
Women Should Know, Farm Home
break looee their rusty Joints and poration building, announced Wed dates for village offices for the en at the coming Republican caucus REXALL DRUG STORE
Alexander
Korda's
"Drums."
all
In
Lowell township.
HOLDS BIRTHDAY SALE
REMEMBER FAMOUS FMNTBI put on a display of old fashion nesday that half-year license plates suing term: Village president, vil- forYour
Technicolor, with Sabu. Raymond Aocounta, Electricity In the Farm
support will be apprecifor
automobiles
are
now
on
sale.
lage
clerk,
village
treasurer,
village
HOme, Social Arte, Flower Gardenrassle-daaale.
Chrletlanaen'a Rexall Store la Massay and a cast of 3,000; also
T H E c m of Philadelphia has There have been aome objections She urges that as many as poeelble assessor, all for one year; and ated.
ing Literature, Better Engliah, and
1
Grace Nlles (Mrs. Don) holding the Rexall 36th birthday cartoon, "Cheese Nappers." "Wild Better Buymanehlp aa well ae variJust celebrated the birthday an- to Coach Carrol R. Burch taking buy their new llcenae plates early three trustees for two years; and S8-3t
eale all during the month of Bill Hlckok" and Fox News.
niversary of Benjamin Franklin, part In the game so the faculty has to avoid the last-minute rush. The the transaction of such other bus!
oua phaaes of Home Furnlahlnga,
February. Hundreds of special Sunday and Monday. Feb. 04.
famoua citiaen of t h a t great com- decided
to substitute "Banty" dead-line on plates Is March 1 and ness as may properly come before
For Lowell Village Treasurer
Clothing, Home Management, NuTumultuous
adventure
on
the
Itema
will
be
on
display
In
the
munity, and distlngulshsd as
Burch to do the "crowing." Come cennot be extended.
It
frontier of Virginia with Wallace trition and Child Care.
sclsntlst and phllosophsr. It
By order of Carl Freyermuth, E. To the citizens of the Village of etore and many unusual Items are Beery and Robert Taylor In "Stand Thla work haa been carried on
early and avoid the rush.
exceptionally
low
priced.
See
our
Lowell:
Through
a
misunderstand
worth considering that Ben FrankA. Thomas, H. N. Briggs, Village
SAVE MONEY AT COONS'
Ing. 1 gave out a few weeks ago four-page eale eheet for misspelled Up and Fight." Included are Flor- under the Michigan State College
lin got his start In the occupation
Committee.
ence Rice. Helen Broderlck and Extenaion program under the euWHITE
ELEPHANT
SALE
of a printer.
Dated Feb. 1, 1939.
(384940 that 1 would not be a candidate for word contest. Prize of $16,96 Charles Blckford. Cartoon. "Vil- terviaion of E. Eleanor Denemore,
Village treasurer a t the coming Aluminum set. Come In and get
The printing trade has started
A real opportunity to save monadv lage Blacksmith." Paramount News Kent County Home M e n a l o n Agt.
caucus. Now. the circumstances the details.
very many men up the ladder of
ey a t our special White Elephant WM. P. JOYCE OF CANNON
When
folka
thought
we
had
to
and Charles Chase In "Night Shirt Enrollmenta in these courses has
are entirely different and It Is Imsuccess, It brings msn and womsn
sale. Read our advertisement on NAMED TO ROAD POST
Increaeed from 210 In 1986 to aphave
a
lot
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sub
aero
weather
to
Bandlta."
Sailor's
Wife:
"George,
be
sure
portant
to
me.
that
I
hold
this
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page 3 of this paper, then come In
proximately 000 In 1919. Actual savmake
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a
good
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Feb.
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P.
Joyce,
grocer
at
Can
to
get
ahore
leave
on
Thursday;
office another year. I think my
thought, and printers are apt to be
to our store and see for yourself.
ings due t o the HOme extension
wise and philosophical. Fsw of When bucksaws and axes were It will pay you to buy now for nonsburg for many years, waa elec- j record as treasurer these two years we're going to have the baby 8. Priscilla Lane and Wayne Morris program during this period total
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"Brother
Rat;"
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cartoon.
prominently
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Lowell
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K
e
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t
|
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t
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of
Interest,
and
Is
aomem
them attain high fame, but count*
future needs.—Coons.
$2,021.43 but It Is impossible to esticounty road commission by the thing of a record. In 1937 I collect- George: "Listen, nothing doing! Snapshots and Comedy.
less numbers of them have had In- hardware stores at this time of
mate In dollars and cents the value
fluence In their home towna and year? In thoee days people made An additional 96400 acree of Kent board of supervisors on Tues- ed 94.80% of all taxes assessed, and Nobody's going to hit my baby Thursday, Feb. 9, Roy Rogers received from many of these proand
Smiley
Burnette
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the
a
lot
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In
thla
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dur>
over
the
head
with
a
bottle."
day
of
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week.
His
term
Is
for
thla
year
93.0%.
Taking
everything
states by reason of thsir sagadous
land In northern Michigan counties
Kid Returns;" also Paul Kelly and jects.
have been purchaeed for public she years and he will succeed the into consideration. If you feel you
thoughts, many of which sound Ilka Ing* winter montha.
Constanee
Moore In "The Missing Extenaion women are e n o o u r a r
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late
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Townsend.
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another
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shine
nominated
by
Supervisor
Clayton
surely be appreciated.
has so deeply Impressed the world. model were unheard of, and the two years.
other women not enrolled In the
brightly In a beam of artifloial
Yours truly.
D. Davies of Cannon-tp.
eoaater brake waa not yet Inventwork and a s a reeult 2J96 woman
The
world's
work
must
be
light;
eyee
of
a
human
being
howMr.
Joyce
served
on
the
road
p8S4t
Elmer
S.
White.
The maximum recorded age for
The walleye,
a member of the ed?
^ (The
we
ever. do not reflect light la the by eome of us. We can't all be have received help from Entiaeion
muakellunge la 90 years, the top commission for U months about
to nsogilni by 10
Varch family,
fai
polltldane and efficiency axperta.I membere.
dark.
Ledger Wast Ada f t p .
10 yean ago.
Good priatlag Ledger •Met If weight from 10 to 79 pounda.
fltfltlmate

Theroa Richmond
Vice Pretideat

Thoi. B. Crawford
Helped Do It

Bigger, Better
Plant For 1939

Batter Ontput
Op 73,285 Lb».

School District Suit
To Supreme Court

Monday's Blizzard
H Its High School

McCoy Tells How
To Succeed In
Big League Ball

Bangs Disease
Topic of Discussion
At Dairy School

Vivian Beebe, 37,
Dies Unexpectedly

Fan To See Pierce1
Game

Extension Work
Grows Among
Farm Women

Half- Ytar Car Plat«$

Strand Calendar
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Juae, ittT.
A SOUND D O C T R I N E
E v e r y governmental official or board t h a t handle* public money
ahould publiah a t regular intervals an accounting of it, fhowing
w h e r e and how each dollar it s p e n t We hold thif to be a funda*
a e n t a l principle of democratic g o v e r n m e n t

THURSDAY, F E B .

t, IMf
TRREB

T H E LOWELL L E D G E R , LOWELL. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. F E B r S . 19S9

Ledger Entries
OUR ACHIEVING P E O P L E
^ P H E American people h a v e always been a go-ahead kind of
folks. They built up a grand country. because they were not satisfied
with small results and unsatisfactory ways of living. They were not
satisfied with log cabins, so they
"built nice houses of better m a t e r ials. They have always gone on
•from one thing to the next, never
satisfied with w h a t they had, but
always determined to have something better.
It should be the same in t h e life
of a n y good community like Lowell.
If we j u s t rest satisfied with w h a t
we have, and don't try to improve
our community a n d provide m o r e
advantages, we shall fall behind.
In t h a t case we do not k e e p u p
with the American tradition, which
always sees something bettor f a r ther on, and says those better
things can be attain'ed.

Boy Seoul Week
Offers Tribute
To Daniel Beard

Hopper Baiting
Pays Maoyfeid
Grasahoppers could have been a
million dollar headache to Mich
l^an f a r m e r s in 1938, yet a sufficient number of farmers cooperated
In distributing poison bait to save
a n estimated 133 in crops for every
dollar of cost of the bait from
county and federal funds.
A state grasshopper control committee has deduced startling figures In a survey of results in 1938.
For 1939 It appears t h a t slightly
leaa bait might do the job, yet reports indicate a t leaat 1,505 tons
of poison bait are needed.
F a r m e r s apread 2,105 tons of bait
in Michigan in 1938. On 13.761
f a r m s the acreage baited totaled
266.429. with a total protection t o
498,971 acres. E s t i m a t e of the
coet of this la 133,677. Crop savings in 45 countiea a r e placed a t
11.118.158. Crops lost t o the hoppers were estimated a t $431,908.

t t *

Keep That Youthful Pep

Frigidairt Eltckric Rangtt and R t f r i g t r a l o n
Armatroiif *t Linoltum—Daxttr Wathtrt
Ptrftction Oil Stovat—Suptrfax Oil H t a t t r t
Lamps—Rugt—Stovet

Est plenty of iMicJup* BREAD-get your daily health
regairemenu, in addition to

!• Best Q m l l t j
2. Real Plavtr
3 a Ovea F t m I u m
name —

m

at ladcpendenl Grocen'.

What's This! A Shadow?
T h e Shadow

Sayings by
Other Editors

Seeley Comen
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CROWN

Try t Teak Full of This Quick Sterting Gaieiine Todey
4 GALLONS, $1.00

BOLLYWOOD,

There a r t eopt on t h t d t y t o u a II In Ionia, or v i t a v t r t a . O r atayo it waa- j a t i . f o r a d d t d dlgalty
t h a t m l n l a t u r t d a t a l g h t badget
err 'riven to t o u a t l l a M a t o t h t y
will imvt a u t h o r i t y I t t a f o r t t d t y
fraffle 'awt aad havt ttaiathlag to
tovum.

A m a a viaitlag a eouatry towa
w t n t t o t h t local b a r b t r ahop for
a thavt. Tht barbtr madt ttvtral
d i p t with t h t raaor, a a d t a e h time
h t would pasta a t m d l pleat of
paper over t h t t u t to stop t h t
btetdiag.
W h e n t h t o p tration was o v t r
t h t victim h a a d t d i h t a i a a a dtll a r MO.
"Kttp, t h t ehaagt, barbtr.' h t
said. ' I t ' t worth a dollar t o h t
s h a v t d by t o v t r t a U t e a a a r t t e t
Why y o u ' r t a b a r b t r . a butohtr.
a a d a p a p t r h a a g t r all l a t a t . "

B a t . a a d N l g h t t 390

Lowell

MAC'S SERVICE STATION
A t l u Tlr.. and Battarl*.
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LaBarge Ripples

The Best Vitamins
At Lewest Prices
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Gove Lake

U P i O H r a SUPER D P E R L BS

C M a B k t e
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Drag Itort
JillslfalfiJl.

Cnrb Placed On
Gambling Dens
(Ry Michigan Press Association)

S.W. Bowne

•

viLi,

Home of Good Home
Made Candiat

wmm'

l a r e a d l a g t h t diary of h t r
grandfather, Sllat P . Qulggte, d t c t a t t d , Mrs. P t a r l Qulggte Avtrlll
of Ada c a m t upoa t h t f d l o w l a g
e a t r y : " l a t h t w f a t e r of 1000-1SS7
there wat aott aa laly t l t i g h l a g of a a y
acoount, T h r o u g h t h t aloath t f
J a a u a r y t h t g r o u a d w a t h a r t , Febr u a r y tha s a m t . " Quito a coatrast
t o w t a t h t r condltloat t h l t w t t k
Moaday. Mrt. Avtrlll a l t o oomBMatt: "During my in h t d t h h a v t
t a j o y t d your p a p t r v t r y m a t h
Dida't r t a l i t t It w a t t o full t f
atwt."

At COONS'

H. C. SCOTT

k • ••
Wlmm

IS t a . f t r H e

White Elephant Sale

C

J a a u a r y 20. 1014—25 Yeara Ago
Mr. and Mrs. F . A. Gould a n d
E a r l H u a t a r waa nominated to
Mra. U n d a Loucka called on
succeed C. Guy P e r r y aa poatmaafrlenda In Mulllken Sunday.
ter.
Mr. and Mra. Nell Blakealee and
A aon was born t o Mr. and Mra.
Roy visited t h e M e h i n O. Wellman Garrett VaaDeltsen of Streetor,
family in Lanalng Saturday.
HI., a t t h e home of the mother'a
•..'v
parents, Mr. and Mra. Whedon, of
Mlaa Marian Hampel of G r a n d Lowell.
Raplda waa a n overnight gueat of
Mlsa S a r a B. Kiasey. formerly of
Mlaa Caaale J u n e Lee Friday.
Lowell, w a s married to Olln IngleM r t . Nettle Ellit, P a u l D l n t a m a n m a n a t t h e home of her brother la
a a d Bobby Slater of Alto called a t Grand Raplda.
the J o h n Layer home Sunday.
Mr. a a d Mra. George K r u m gave
a
reception a t their home f o r their
M r t . A r t h u r C u r t l t visited her
parents. Mr. a n d Mrs. Anthony son, Morria a a d wife, about alxty
being p r e a e n t
Smithy in P o r t l a a d last week.
Mra. F r a a k N. White allpped o a
Orville Spencer and family of a a Icy atreet croaalag, fell a a d
Belding were Sunday guests of h i t broke both bonea above h e r right
p a r e n t t . Mr. a n d Mrs. W. B . Spen wrlat.
cor.
Mra. A. B. Smith a a d daughter
Vesta
l e f t for Loa Angelea, Calif
Mr. a n d M r t . Verlan R a n t o m of
Hastlagt w t r t
Friday evening t o remain indefinitely.
Stephen Miller of Bowne a a d
guests of Mr. a n d Mrt. Burke KenIda
Blough of Clarkavllle were
yon.
licensed t o wed.
5% wool 72x84 double blankets. F r a a k J . McMahon fell off f r o m
| 2 J 5 , at Weekes'.
a barrel a a d dislocated hla right
Mr. a n d M r t . Russell C a r r of knee.
Aa the reault of a f r a c t u r e of
Grand R a p l d t were Sunday dinI t r Ms ner guests of Mr. a a d Mrt. Eugene her leg, received In a fall aome
Ift ad aimwiiaj a
time prevloua, Mra. Mary A. Byrne
p i d a r t . Tradlttta t a y t thai Iht
Carr.
of G r a t t a n died a t St. Mary'a hoatf t d i l s i
aattea t a F e b r u a r y i , a a d t h a t wtYt la fer da
M i t t Marie P r a g e r of M. 8. C., pltal.
p u l h w tf h t
Eaat Lanalng, called on Mr. and
Mra. E . M. Nichola passed away
Mrt. J o h n Taylor Saturday a f t t r - at the Ferrla Taylor home.
noon.
Norton Avery entertained the
S o u t h B o r t o n
"Slumber
Ridge" bunch with a dinMr.
and
Mra.
Roger
McMahon
Miss Bdle 'Young
Mrt. L. T. Andereea
spent Sunday In G r a n d Rapids, the ner a t hla home.
Mlsa R u t h Wood left for Grand
Mr. and Mrt. R a y W a r e have gueata of Mr. and Mra. J a m e s Raplda t o commence her aeason'a
T h o m a t Griffin and daughter.
Berry.
work a t Corl-Knott'a.
M r t . Z t t h a A n d t r t o n . t p e n t T u e t - returned f r o m a f e w weekt* t r i p
t
o
Florida
with
their
son
a
n
d
w
i
f
e
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Hotchklss of
d a y a t the Leon Anderton home.
Mr. and M r t . J . C. Proctor w o r t of Lansing, They m a d e the r e t u r n Toledo, Ohio, a r e vlalting hla ala- J a a u a r y 28, 1000-80 Years Ago
trip via Washington, D. C.
ter and huaband, Mr. and Mra. C.
evening sueata.
Mrs. Will Heldrlck r e t u r n e d re- E. Weat.
Mra. D. R. Whitney passed a w a y
Mr. a n d Mra. D o r r Glldden called
o n their parenta. Mr. and M r t . cently f r o m Petoskey where she
Mlaa Dorothy Lather and Miss a t her home here a f t e r a n illness
F r e d Spencer of L a R a r g e Sunday visited h e r daughter, Mrs. Geo. Helen Glaake of S t Charlea were of three daya.
Doherty a n d made the acquainafternoon.
week-end vlaitora a t the N. E. Bor- A marriage llcenae waa issued to
J o h n Baird of Alto and Pearl
About twenty m e m b e r t of t h t tance of h e r new g r a n d d a u g h t e r geraon home.
Walker of Sturgia.
Chariot Willlama family f r o m Mld- who arrived at the Doherty home
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and
P. J . Devine, formerly of Lowell,
dtevllle c a m e with well filed b a t - Dec. 24.
Mra. George Tucker received J o a n spent Sunday afternoon and aold hla bualneaa at Stanton and
kets and spent Sunday with Mr.
a n d Mrs. E m m e t t Sheehan and word laat week of the serious ill- evening a t t h e J o h n Naah home In left for Portland. Ore.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Chaa. Swarthout of
family, it being the birthday annl- ness of pneumonia of her sister- South Bowne.
veraarlea of t h r e e of the relatives. in-law. Mrs. Chas. Rollins In Grand
Mr. and Mra. Ed. Bennett and Elmlra, N. Y., c a m e to visit her
Jullanne and Alice Troy w e r e Rapids.
children were Sunday guesta of aunt, Mrs. John Wright, who waa
Mr. and Mrs. Ryoen Eslnga and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith In In poor health.
F r i d a y evening guests of their
J o h n Carey'a home near the Snow
a u n t Mrs. Mary Reynolds of Cale- son of Grand Rapldp. Mr. and Mrs. Grand Rapids.
school house waa destroyed by fire.
donia and attended the basketball Ralph Sherwood a n d aon of Lowell,
Mra. B e r t h a Hessler of H u d s o n
Homer Earl, 5-year-old son of
g a m e a t Wayland In the evening. Mr. and Mra. Glen Lavender of
Mrt. Dorr O l i d d t n spent F r i d a y Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ster- vllle, formerly of Vergennes. Is In Mr. and Mra. Ed. Potter of Keene
a f t e r n o o n w i t h Mra. Alden P o r r i t t . slck a n d family of Alto, and L u t h e r St. Mary's hospital recovering tp., died of diphtheria.
The teaehera and librarian of the
Mra. Mary Reynolda of Caledonia S t e n i c k and family of F r e e p o r t from a n operation.
Lowell
schools served a dainty
apent over the week-end with h e r were recent visitors and e a l l t r t a t
Mlsa Marguerite Wattera of
brother. J o h n T r o y and family.
t h e J o h n S t e n i c k home. Mr. Ster- Grand Rapids apent Sunday with apread a t the high achool In honor
Mrs. F r e d Ratey waa on t h e t i c k slck la still unable t o walk d u e to her parenta, Mr. and Mra, H a r r y of A r t h u r Avery, who tendered hla
reaignatlon aa teacher of the 8th
hla accident two montha ago.
list the past week.
Wattera and family.
grade, t o attend business achool in
Mrs. Thos. Gougherty and daughRoyd O'Beirne recently went t o
Mrs. G, T. Hogan of Grand Rap- Grand Rapids. Miss Anna Whedon
ters. Margaret and Mary K a t h a r - Houghton Lake and returned with
lda Is visiting her slater and hua- was engaged to take Mr. Avery'a
ine and Mr. and Mra. Leon Ander- a fine catch of fish.
aon a n d eon Claire attended t h e I Leon Sheldon of Battle Creek la band, Mr. and Mra. Wilson Wash pcaitlon.
E. A. Stowe of the Michigan
a n n u a l creamery meeting a t Alto visiting his son Kenneth and f a m - burn, f o r a few daya.
Tradesman,
and G. W. B u n k e r of
Thuraday, the latter d a o calling on jlly.
Mr. and Mra. Howard Collina and
their parenta, Mr. and Mra. W. C.
Clarksville high achool pupils In family of G r a n d Raplda were Sun- Grand Raplda were apeakers a t the
this vicinity were unable to get to day evening callers of hla parenta, third a n n u a l B. of T. banquet here.
Anderaon.
J o h n Grabinskl of Vergennes
Mr. and Mra. Murray Gogglns of school Monday due to the bllssard. Mr. and Mra. J a m e s Collins.
suffered a broken hand, being
Haatlngs spent one afternoon last
Miss Marie P r a g e r and Gould kicked by a horse.
week a t the W m . B r u t o n homo.
Rivette of Michigan State College, Born, t o Mr. and Mra, John DawEaat Lansing, apent the week-end son, a aon.
Mrs. H. L. Coger
with Mr, a n d Mra. F. A. Gould.
Mra. Vern tering
Mr, and Mrs. P a t Shlmmel and
70x80 double plaid blankets, $1,89, J a a u a r y 28, 1004—85 Yeara Ago
baby have moved t o Ada, Into the at Weekes'.
Deatha: George W. Kitchen, a
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Eldrldge house at the rear of the post office Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller and resident of Lowell over 40 years, a t
building.
and two children apent a few days
son Charles of Grand Rapids called hla homo here; Eldrldge W, Rice,
We all had a taste of "Snow
last week with his sister, Mrs. J o h n
on Mrs. C. O. Lawrence and Mrs, 78, a t hla home here; Mra. CatherR a a b of Grand Rapids so they Bound" last Monday. Snow and Clara McCarty Sunday afternoon. ine Houlihan a t her home In Alton;
wind with little t r a f f i c .
Ashley Thomas, 70, a t Caacade.
would near the hospital where
Mrs. R u f u s Gregory and Mra. Wm. W. Hull, who has been III at
Reuben Quick waa given a surtheir daughter Madeline Is very
Wilbur R u r r a s went to the Y. W. his homo for the past several prise p a r t y by about f i f t y friends
sick with some signs of improveC, A. last week on Tuesday a s weeks, is Improving and will be and neighbors, honoring his 70th
ment
leaders of the Clothing Class.
very glad t o have his friends call birthday.
Miss Carrie Sanburn is on the
Buater Walker h a s been enter- on him,
Mrs. Amos Rowe of Bauff, N. W.
sick list.
taining the chickenpox. his sister
Mr. and Mrs. Grant W a r n e r call- Terr., Canada, came for a visit
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lorlng were Alice having recovered f r o m aamo
ed on the latter'a mother. Mra. Ella with her niece, Mrs. F. R, Ecker.
Sunday guests of their daughter recently.
Merrill, In Grand Raplda Sunday The body of Joseph Gum, who
a n d ton-ln-law Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Verne Watterson haa been havLuneke, Mrs. E t t a Luneke and ing the mumpa. b u t ruaumed his and found her improved from her died a t Muskegon, was brought to
Lowell for burial.
recent lllneas.
daughter Lucille w e r e also guests. work last Monday.
Carda out announcing the marrl
Mr. a n d Mrs. Lee R a t h b u n of
family
A goodly number from thla way The Philip Davenport
G r a n d Raplda w t r t Sunday g u t s t a enjoyed the Splrltualt and o t h t r apent Sunday In Alpine, the guests age of Amos A. Andrews to Miss
of t h t i r p a r t n t t . Mr. and Mrt. R . songt by t h t Messiah Baptist of Fred Vogle and daughter, Lor- M a y m t Culver a t Detroit.
Mlaa E m m a Ransford bought a
Rathbun.
Church o h d r
(colored) f r o m etta. They a l t o called on Mr. and
Mr. and M r t . Louis L u n t k t t p t n t Grand Raplda laat Sunday eve- Mra. Will Hlllebrandt and family. millinery atock and business of
Mrs. H. Tinsdall of Rockford.
F r i d a y a t t h a V a r a Lorlng h o m t . ning a t t h e Catcada church.
A s u r p r i s e party was given
Mr. and Mra. Stanley Forward of
Richard L u n t k t t p t n t t h t w t t k Mr. and Mrt. C h a t . Qulggte a a d
Mrs.
F . T. King In honor of her
Grand
Raplda
were
Wednesday
t n d with h i t g r a a d p a r t a t t .
Mr. a a d Mrt. F r a a k L t w i t t p t a t
J a c k N t v t a t t p t a t S u a d a y with laat Suaday a t Flint with the evening callera of R. L. Forward. birthday, forty friends being present.
D. B a r r t t t a a d w i f t .
former's d t u g h t t r and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fox of Grand
C. T . Wooding of Aberdeen,
R
a
p
l
d
t
w
t
r
t
S
u
a
d
a
y
t
v
t
n
i
n
g
eallMrt. Vern Lorlng t p t n t W t d a t t - Mr. and Mrt. H t n r y Brown.
Wash., formerly connected with
t
r
t
.
day a f t o r a o o a with Mrt. Alvah LorT h t pupilt and teacher. Mrs.
the old Lowell National Bank waa
lng of HOato A e r t t .
Montgomery, of o u r school a t t e a d Mr. a a d M r t . F. F. Coons vlsitod stricken with paralysis.
Mrt. O r a D a w t o a a a d o h i l d r t a ed the Shrine Clreut in G r a n d Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Cartland in
A m a r r i a g e lleease waa Issued to
w t r t la O r a a d R a p i d s S a t u r d a y R a p l d t l a t t W e d n t t d a y aftoraooa. Augustt last Thursday afternoon
B e a j a m i a Donovan of G r a t t a n and
a f t t r n o o n . V t r d a having d t n t a l
M m . P e r r y Denlaon of 245 W. and found Rev. Cartland allghtly M a r g a r e t Bowler of Grand Rapwork dont.
Burton St., G r a n d Rapids, will t n - Improved a f t e r a three weeka' Ill- Ids.
Mr. and Mrt. W a r r t a F l t h t r a r t tertaln t h e C a t e a d t Ladies Circle ness.
llvlag la t h t t t o o a d floor rooait a t bar h o m t T u t t d a y , Feb. 7. PotMr. and M r t . Alfred Wittonbtoh
of t h t Blalaa MeWhlaney home.
luck lunch a t noon.
So. B o s t o n G r a n g e
and family of Belding and M r t
Arthur Schneider and daughtera of
T h a c a t c h of w h l i t f l t h f r o m Lowell w t r t Sunday a f t o r a o o a callRegular m t e t l n g of South Boston
N o d v i l i i a t i o a I t oompteto which
d o t s not laoludt t h t d u m b a a d t h t L a k t Superior h a t deollned IS per e r t of Mr. and Mra. Fred Roth and G r t n g t will b t htld S t t u r d t y night.
F t b . 4. Mt et l n g will b t c t l l t d a t
defeasetett of O o d ' t c r t a t u r t s t e a t ia the l a d 40 y t a r t , t h a t of family la Vergennea.
8:80 p. m. P t e a t y of buslatss to a t within t h t t p h t r t t f t h a r i t y a a d h t r r i a g from L a k t B r i t S M perMr. a a d Mra. W t s l s y Crooks t a - tend to, also m t k t p l t n s f o r the
aMAt^Mt
cent d a o t ISM.
nwreye
tortalatd
t h t following t o Suaday Pomona m t d l a g . T h t Worthy Lecd l n a t r , Mr. a a d Mrt. Alec R t u t t t r turer i t planning a program, a f t e r
a a d family, U n a R t u t s t r a n d D a a which a pot luck luneh will b t strvLahmaa of loala. Mr. a a d Mm. td. L t f t h a v t a 100 p t r c t n t attendOrvte Stahl of Clarktvilte.
ance. B y order of Worthy Matter,
T t a m t m b t r a of t h t local M. B. I r a S a r g t a a t
Epworth L t t g u t accompanied by
the paator. Rev, W. T. R a t d i f f t . W t g t t In dIotator-rultd G t r m a n y
attondtd a m t d l a g of t h t K t n t a r t tett t h a a half what t h t y a r t la
County M t t h o d i d Young P t o p l t t ' Aaitrica, according to a report
Union, F r i d a y t v t n i n g a t t h t F l r d tald t o h a v t orlglaated la the GerP A B U - D A W H A L m m O I L O A F a V L M . - H I t r Ttc
M d h o d l s t Church la O r a a d Rapldt. m a a l a d l t u t e of b u t l a t s t r t t t a r e h .
F A B U - D A V I S H A U V B B O I L CAPSULES . . U S f o r f L I S
A talk by Dr. P t l l o w t of T r i a l t y Why doa't t h t w o r k t r t there r t
M t t h o d i d Church, a bualatta a t t . f u s t t o acespt low pay? Because
D. B D. LABOBATOBIBS H A L I B U T O I L OAFS. • 10 f t r i M
d o a a a d r t c r t a t l o a fllltd t h t eve- they a r e u a d e r a dlctatorthip.
D . A D. LABOBATOBODS H A L I B U T O I L OAFS. MO I t r $1.10
alng.
F A B K M A V H I NATOLA CAFBULBa • • • • SO f t r H J O
N t w d r t t t t t , $1.10, $1.05, $SJS
t a d $4,05, a t W t t k t a ' .
PARKE-DAVIS NATOLA CAFBUUBB . . . .
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Leater Fanning of Lansing spent
the week-end w i t h hla parenta, Mr.
and Mra. F r a n k Fanning.
Mra. Alice Gott la spending this
week with her daughter. Mra. Florence Bailey, in Vergennea.

u p i o n r a s u p e r d cod l i v e r o i l - - - s m. itr n t
T h t foilowiag S t a n d a r d Oil StaUoaa a r t h e r e
maaity:

I
1

1 5

Mr. and Mra. Charlea Brown visited their daughter Marion in
Grand Ledge Sunday.
Mlsa Berenice Mullen visited
Miss J o a n Mellor a t Wyoming
P a r k over the week-end.

7*

riSht) Vivitn Ltigh (Scarlttt
m m ) , Lttlit Howard (Ashlty
i). ma Olivia dt Havilland
• t o ) , havt bttn tfgatd to
to tha pteturt. CUrkOtblt
M r * » Nls Ihtlt Baiter.

Store Phone H

Made hy MICHIGAN BAKERIES, b e .

Elmdale

" T h t monopoly I f e a r moat It
t h t monopoly of g o v t r n m e n t by
the Federal orgaaliatloa. 1 should
like to tee the monopoly Investigating commlttot study the ooaeeatratloa of power la t h t Federal
Calif. .government
. . After over the eeoaomie Ufe
•MBlhs cf rumorLtht eait for tht of the ptopte."—Thomat t Parfclanovto of "Oont With tho Wind- son, P r t s l d t h t , Equltabte L i f t Atb a t finally b t t n chottn. (Ltft t t s u r a n e t Soeiety.

Mrs. John R i t t e n g e r spent laat
week a t the R a y Rittenger home
in South Lowell.

FURNITURE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Prompt, Careful Ambulaaoa Servlet

BEST—lr

Laboratory Tesit

H O W TO M A K E F R I E N D S
' making may be a splendid, satisfy* C O M E SHY and reticent people
complain
because they
do
| ing accomplishment, or it may be a
Mrs. Ira Sergeant
'daily repetition of endless t a s k s - not m a k e friends easily. Sometimes
they
get
the
impression
t
h
a
t
j u s t as you think about i t
Mr. and Mra. Richard Falrchlld
people don't like them. T h e r e is
of Alto spent Sunday with her
Those transparent raincoats and rarely a n y foundation f o r t h a t feelparents, Mr. and Mrt. Clinton
matching umbrellas t h a t gleam like ing. The shy people a r e not disSchwab.
liked,
only
they
don't
seem
to
eome
jewels through the misty gray of a
Rev. R. C. J o h n t o n returned
rainy day can be kept f r e s h a n d out of their shells enough so t h a t
Matt lhaa aay a*«
home
o m the hospital Sunday
people
g
e
t
really
acquainted
w
i
t
h
lustrous if you give them a glycerrear-ali DaaM Carter ieard its and is f rreported
a s g a i n i n g very
them.
If
you
only
half
know
a
perine treatment every once in a
hem the lnfiratiM far Aaericaa
son. you d o n t get very close to him. Bay Seaato, ae« abaervlac M r aa nicely.
while.
Miss Gladah Sargeant spent SunThe way for such people to m a k e
H
Spread out the raincoat on a flat
FisMar vosSmmb day at the Fred F a h r n l home in
M ai **vask«
SHORTNESS O F BREATH
surface and go over it lightly with friends is to greet everyone w i t h arttot. aather. Mmi af yaath.
South Boston.
Willful hlindnees to t h e inevit- a cloth dipped in glycerine. Wipe a smile and h e a r t y good morning. alt Daaw Beard It Ifet taly naa It
Mr. and Mrs. Ed son G r a n t and
It
helps
a
great
deal
if
they
join
able exacted by the paeaing y e a n with a fresh dry cloth. Open your
rtttlvt Iht Bty StMrt gtMea tagle Mr. and Mrt. Carlot Seeae and
f r o m the body If, perhaps, t h e umbrella, dust it and give it the organisations, and work in these
badge. Be la eae af ifertt mem Is daughter Ellthe enjoyed a motor
moat common of h u m a n failings. same t r e a t m e n t This care will do activities, and a r e willing to serve
be awarded Iht BeaatvaH gaM bm«- ride Sunday, calling a t the home
on
committees
and
do
things
for
One need not be a hypochondriac, much to prolong the life of these
the good of the socicty. In t h a t w a y al fee dlsttegalshad t t n i e t . f tart of Royal Lewla of S a r a n a c and a t
searching always within himaelf stormy weather acceasories.
they come close to their fellow agt, whet the Steal aMvesaeal the Ernest Richardaon home.
for aymptoma of f a t a l maladiea, t o
Elithe Seese. Arlene. Arnold a n d
If your f u r s look dead and luster- members, and intimate ties of straggitd la lafaaey, Daa Beard
perceive nature'a automatic signals
waa eat ef the mea whe gtt beUai Victoria Miller. Beatrice Trowt o "slow down!" The relatively r a r e less comb them with a coarse- friendship are created.
bridge, Leonard and M a r g a r e t
individual who h a s regard for his toothed comb lightly dipped in
Schwab a n d Elnora Holcomb acH O M E TOWN T H O C G H T S
health and who looks forward t o glycerine.
companied their
teacher. M i t t
Are you a dead weight which t h e
enjoying the sunset years of life
Clarabell
Hooper,
to
the Shrine
Watch your
evergreens and workers of your home town have
will receive and obey the "slow"
Circus Friday.
signs without alarm. Others who hedges during the winter months. to c a r r y up the hill of progress,
Mr. and Mrt. S. W. Custer and
whip themaelves into a continuous Snow must not be allowed t o re- or do you pull your own weight and
Mr. and Mrt. I r a S a r g e a n t a n d
fever of activity may succeed in main on the branches. It becomes then some?
daughter Gladah t p e n t Thursday
conveying the impression—for a wet and heavy and will break
evening with Mr. a n d Mrs. H e r b e r t
them.
People often say they would like
time—that they alone have discovClough of near Lake Odessa.
to help their home town, but they
ered the fabled fountain of eternal
Miss N a d i a Miller h a t been abyouth. But eventually the weary
don't quite know how to do so. If
sent f r o m school for several daya.
they will keep their home places in
flesh succumbs to the lash of the
having a severe a t t a c k of tonsllltis.
tyrant spirit.
nice order, and spend their money
Sunday guests of Mr. a n d Mrs.
Shortness of breath is one of the
at home, it will help a great deal.
J o h n Lott were Mr. a n d M r t . Roy
earliest, most important and most
Secord of Fowlenille.
persistent signals to appear. AdMost of the people who have
Miss Mary Trowbridge a n d J o h n
vancing age produces a general
made big money in trade have been
Showers attended a Church of the
hardening of the chest cavity and
liberal advertisers. It pays, for
Brethren service a t Sunfleld SatHere are some suggestions for either a big or little business.
its contents. The heart, especially,
urday.
is no longer able to respond, with driving that should help to preRev. Tobias Schrock a n d family,
the elasticity of youth, to the de- vent accidents and bring you safewho
motored to I n d i a n a Sunday
".y
to
your
destination:
mands made upon it by sudden or
to spend the day, intending to re1. Before starting on a trip,
prolonged exer.ion. Exciting exturn t h a t evening, became snowperiences which once served as check the condition of tires, mirbound
and phoned here f o r neighstimulants, sending a pleasant ror, brakes horn, lights, and windbors to a t t e n d to their chores unglow throughout the body, may in shield wiper. Make this a habit.
til roads could be opened a n d they
2 Have any mechanical trouble
later years draw heavily upon the
returned home.
reserve power of the h e a r t result- fixed. Do not drive with make*
T H E COST O F LIQUOR
Vern Keim was absent f r o m
shift repairs.
ing in lassitude or debility.
Last s u m m e r ' s birthday party far school several days last week on
The
head
of
a
Chicago
Institution
3.
Abide
by
all
signs
and
sigIt is true t h a t many persons, in
Dan Beard at Snffera, S.
his account of sickness.
engaged in the rehabilitation of liw h a t is known as the "prime of nals,
Mr. and Mrs. Edson G r a n t re4. Never pass another vehicle quor addicts has reported t h a t the heme, was a trlbntt to the m e d t r a
life." suffer f r o m shortness of
Hastings, Mr. a n d Mra. J o h n Vln-'mour Hesche home doing c h o r e t
breath. This may indicate a mild on a blind curve or when approach- number of women treated in his Scoot'i regard for " C a d e Daa.*' A ceived a message of the death of
cent and t o n s of Ada and Mr. and white Mr. a n d Mrs, Hesche are ath B m M
Royal
Lewis
of
Saranac.
who
pass»bave,
Mrs. T. P. Reynolds
heart disease or it may result f r o m ing the crest of a hill and espe- institut.or. in 1938 was &0 per C e r . t i
Mrs, Lawton Cole and daughters tending F a r m e r s ' Week at M, S, C.
on
zreater than In 1933. What Is m o r e '
®
of the party. Mr ed away early Monday morning.
the attempt to carry about 20 to 30 cially not at an intersection,
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche spent
Mrs.
Glenn
Layer
spent
Sunday
Beard
was
originator
and
foandef
5. Even if you have the right of alarming, many of the addicts
pounds of excess fat and tissue. 2n
Don't forget the PTA meeting to and Mrs. Claude Cole.
F r i d a y afternoon with Mr. and
any case, a complete physical ex- way, give the other driver plenty treated were wives and mothers of the flrat Boy Scout toclety f r e m with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. be held a t the school house on FriMr. and M r t . Howard LeRoy of Mrt. Fred k i n g of Clarksville.
L.
McCaul.
which
the
English
scoutt
and
ethers
People were fooled by repeal
amination and submission to a :f room at intersections. He may
day evening of this week.
Grand Rapids spent Saturday eve-l
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seese, Mrs.
propaganda. They are now learn- were modeled. Though many peosuggested regimen is highly de- need it.
Miss Marguerite R u r r a s of Flint nlng with Mr. and Mrs. Fred F- o r e n i a n
6. When there is a choice be- ing the cost of repeal; learning that ple forget be Is a a a r t i s t " C a d e Will Lott. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cus- spent the week-end with her par- Houseman
sirable.
I
<to small son of worktween speed and safety, choose liquor means broken homes, less D a a " h a t doae Ulattratloat fer ter. Mr. and Mrs. E u g e n e K r a u s s ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Rurras.
w h 0
-in
1^1. TMA
*** m t t
•n tccI"
and
son
Duane
and
Mr.
a
n
d
Mrs.
d
nl):
W h e n WlU
our dad be flt
•afety every* time.
money for food, more lives lost in many newspapers, m a g a t l n e t aad
Rev. E. A. A r m st r o n g was a din- Helen'
®
"
y
Helen of Lowell spent F r i d a y a f j | again*"
I r a S a r g e a n t attended t h e P T A
highway crashes and more h u m a n beeka.
agalnl
ner guest Sunday at the Burraa ternoon with Mrs. Helen Reynolds. t 0 w o r
meeting a t Sweet school Friday home.
Once Europe gets Into another derelicts who beg for cures for the
Boy: "Can't say for certain, but
Mr. and Mrs. P e t e r VanderMark
evening. A number of the group
war. with possible involvement of curse of liquor. We are told that j
Seymour Hesche made a business and daughtera a n d George Wler- It will be a long time."
presented a pantomine entitled!
the entire world, the efforts of repea! would not mean the r e t u r n ;
trip t o Detroit on Monday of last sum of Grand R a p i d s were Sunday
F o r e m a n : "What makes you
"And the L a m p W e n t O u t "
Chamberlain and others to pre- of saloons. We were told t h a t no
iweek.
think t h a t ? "
afternoon
and
evening
guests
of
Mrs. Glenn Oversmlth returned. w
,
^
serve peace will be better under- selling campaigns on liquor would
I Boy: "Compensation's set in!"
. . j m e S a t u r d a y f r o m G r a n d Rapids
Mrs. Clarence Colo and Mr. and Mrs. F r e d Houseman.
stood and appreciated. Obliga- be tolerated, t h a t repeal would j
Estle
King
of
Clarksville
Is
a
f
t
e
r
recovering
f
r
o
m
a
severe
m-i
children
of
E
a
s
t
Lansing,
Mr.
and
tions to the present generation and mean reform. Yet page a f t e r page |
Mrs.
and"* children
ness
"" E v" a n Fuller
'
" t " t I " of spending a few days a t the SeyGood printing—Ledger office tf
• to future civilization are too great of so-called class magazines are
The
rural
schools
of
the
local
to be lightly brushed aside by ir- filled with liquor advertising. Most
By Mary E . Dague
vicinities were closed Monday on
respor.sible street mobs.
newspapers carry liquor advertisaccount of the storm.
ing. We are seemingly bent on
F a r be it from me to criticize t h e i
Dogs attacked t h e flock of sheep
making a nation of liquor addicts.
f a i t h f u l homemaker and housewife 1 Develop faith in yourself.
belonging
to Dwight Rosenberger
The
cost
of
liquor
is
not
just
the
but I do think she herself is too
at his f a r m Saturday night. The
actual sums spent for whiskey and
often responsible for her everlastsheep were sheltered nights in the
gm and beer and wine. Included in
ing tired feeling. Chronic fatiyue
What's
the
Answer?
I
large straw shed and it was there
the cost is happiness, success and
may be caused by actual ill health
C/ ZL'-'inrZi nWCH
j where the dogs made their Ineven life itself.—Nelson Brown in
and in this case, of course, consult
jvasion. The frightened animals
The Ingham County News.
your doctor: but fif-quentiy it can
were attacked and m a n y of t h e m
WlHYlS IT DiFPlCULT TO
be traced to an accumulation of
were found at the f a r t h e s t parts of
R. R / S N E E D ADVERTISING
WALK, S T ^ A I S H T V/lTH
little things that we are barely
the f a r m , four being dead. S. W.
conscious of but that we can corIn a railway ticket office in a
YOUR E V c S CLOSE.D J
Custer, Campbell-tp. justice, who
rect.
larger city the other day we en-j
was called to the scone, ordered
First of all chf-ck your shoes. A
t'sged the ticket agent in conyer- \
thirteen killed, and four others
built-in arch support and a .sub•v.ion and he made some comment j
less injured are under observation
stantial heel of medium height conthat v,-a- interesting to us. He said j
and treatment.
tributes much to the comfort and
that when the railways charged i
While Mr. and Mrs. Glenn K a u f f - |
energy with which you do your
and .six-tenths cents per mile I
man were at the barn doing chores |
work.
•h'.- use of their passenger trains
Monday morning discovered their
How about your break fas', and
by the public dropped off enorhome on fire. The call for fire
luncheon? Why do you think you
mou.sly, but t h a t the next step was
Dan
Beard
attributes
his
good
t r u c k s from Clarksville and Alto
can get along without food when
a drop to two cents per mile and
healtb al 88 to the right kind of were summoned, but through the
you insist on the other members of
the public used the railways to
living. Above, surrouaded by quick e f f o r t s of the neighbors the
the family eating t h f i r well•uch an extent that passenger
fire was extinguished before the
balanced three meals a day? You
trains paid much better than when friends, the aatioa't tldetl Bty trucks arrived.
The K a u f f m a n
need an hour out for luncheon just
the high rate was charged. Now the Scant It being congratulated by aa children were awakened by the
other
youth
enthusiaat
Col.
Thto
like anyone else.
rate is up to two and one-half cents
Bt> smoke and cracking of the fire and
You need fresh air, too. In sumper mile, and again t r a f f i c has dart Baosevelt Thlt year't
M
went down stairs and were lying
mer this Is not much of a problem
Seat!
week
It
a
tribato
It
Cad(
shown a drop. All of which m a k e s
on the floor by the stove when
•%
but in winter we are inclined to
us wonder why the m a n a g e m e n t of Daa." aet becautt ha It beiag itapend too much time indoors. I D E C A U S E one of your legs is railways and the Interstate Com- mtmbered mart thaa ataat aar I t their parents reached the house.
Considerable damage was done to
always open the doom the first
shorter than the other one and merce Commission do not stick to caatt ha Is taklag tpetlal laltrtHla the upstaira and attic, but th%
thing in the morning. Then just unless the eyes are open, enabling the r a t e t h a t provides t h e most Iht week's acUvltltt, bat bacaast
before luncheon I open all the win- the brain to direct your feet through profit and the most butlnesi. While Ihlt aailta-wMa ytath trgaataattea home was saved.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald E r b of
dows. stretch flat on the floor or your eyes, the course of one long a u t o m a n u f a c t u r e r s have been cut- aUgkt at! bt eelebratlag wart U ati
bed. cover up snug and warm and itep and one short step will cause ting the costs of travel b y m a k i n g far hit Uft-ltag tuatinhli tf Iht Grand Raplda spent Sunday with
her sister. Mrs. Alma Stahl.
completely relax both mind and
you to walk in circles unless you better cars for less money a n d inMr. and Mrs. Austin Erb. Mrs,
muscles for ten or fifteen minutes.
have trained yourself through dili- creasing the mileage per gallon the
Emanuel Toder and Mrs, Alma
I t does wonders for you.
rallwaye
s
t
e
m
t
o
have
b
e
t
a
l
a
a
rut.
Stahl have been assisting In the
F e w women of today need to be gent practice to pursue t straight Aad a a o t h e r thing, t h t a u t o mak'ScarUtt'If P i d u d
care of Mrs. A m a n d a Stahl, who
tourse.
If
you
don't
believe
me,
get
urged to look for "outside interers advertise their products extenh a t been having a very serious gall
eata." But don't ride your hobbies a tapeline and measure your two sively, while railways d o n o t We
bladder a t t a c k . She Is very weak
too hard. Too many clubs and legs from hip to feet and then d o s t doubt If a doien of our s u b t e r l b t r s
and e t n only have a light diet.
your eyes and take a walk-with- knew they could travel by rail, In
parties a r e as bad as too few.
Dwight R o t e n b e n e r and family
And over and above all this is out peeping! See where you land! t h e comfort of a n alr-coadltioned
attended the Shrine Circus In
your own mental attitude. HomeC Wtttern Newspaper Union.
coach, d r a w n by a streamlined
Grand R a p l d t Wednetday.
locomotive, f o r 2% c e n t t per milt,
Quite a number f r o m this localand the reaaon they don't know It
ity attended the Alto Co-opsratlve
la beeauae the rallwayt h a v t f a l l t d
creamery meeting l a t t Thursday.
to try t o sell their t e r v l c t t h r o u g h
N o r m a n King was eonflntd to
advertising. They a t e d advertising
his bed t t v e r a l d a y t l a t t week
j u t t a t much a t Ford c a r t , b u t t h t y
suffering f r o m a t e v t r t cold.
don't s t t m t o r t a l i t t it.—Cattopollt
About twenty of t h t Elmdale
Vlgilaat
Community Club w t r t entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. Delton H a r r i t on
Sunday tvenlng. A very plsasant
t i n t was enjoyed, a f t e r which a
tempting and t a t t y potluek luneh • I T T H I S M I C I A l W I N t I B • A M U M M O M Y O U I I T A N M I t O i l M A I U
w a t strved.

Health - Hygiene

Snow aulta. $4.95, a t Weekea'.

| E c onomy Efforts
Vanilla Taffy And Home Rule
In Forefront
F r e s h Home-Blade

ib.

Mrs. Robert Mill was confined t o
her home last week s u f f e r i n g f r o m
bronchltla.

W . A. Roth

c t t k L f m Bread is Banearly perfeet food.
A s k f o r it — b y

We Furnish the Home Complete

This and That ^
From Around
the Old Town

Call u p o n ui.

RAY COVERT
PlamMag

J u s t one month old. the new administration a t Lansing has reveal" 1 several algnlflcant pollclea.
First
la economy. Governor
F r a n k Fitzgerald has convinced
^
most skeptical politician t h a t
is sincere in his efforts t o reduce payrolls. Creation of new regulatory bureaus, together with the
natural desire of officeholders to
entrench themselves In power,
have combined to boost state payrolls more than $11,000,000 In two
years.
By Inducing the legislature to
wield an axe on the state public
utilities commission, Fitzgerald Intends to reduce the salary of commissioners from $7,500 to $5,000.
Secretary of State H a r r y Kelly believes he can save $20,000 In February by putting Detroit branch offices on a salary baais r a t h e r than
fees. Auditor General Vernon J .
Brown took time to h a n g up his
h a t thla m o n t h before he announcthe discharge of more than 00
employeea on the grounds of econ
omy.
It's all very distracting to coun
ty chairmen who think of Lansing
aolely In t e r m of Jobs.
Spaadlag Demands
Counter to the governor's economy program a r e the financial demands j u a t aubmlttted by department heada f o r t h e coming blennlum
If the legialature approved every
requeat made, the state treasury
would be draiaed d r y ia 10 daya.
State Treaaurer Miller Dunckel, In
the heroic role of Mother Hubbard,
haa been b e m o a a l a g the plight of
atate flaaacea. Continuation of
apending hablta would m a k e him
a fit candidate f o r the mourner'a
bench.
Budget Director Harold Smith
announcea t h a t h e ia working on
aaother f o r m u l a whereby the day
can be aaved. In thla connection it
will be recalled t h a t F r a n k Mur
phy'a laat act aa governor waa the
abrupt lopping off of mllllona from
department approprlatlona, a gesture t h a t may have a political va
lue In 1940. Budgeteer Smith, twlx
the proverbial devil and the blue
sea, cannot accompllah fiscal miracles for Fitzgerald any more than
he could for Murphy.
Hence the Importance of the
governor'a economy demands which
have all e a r m a r k s of sincerity.
H o m e Rule Policy
A second policy of growing significance In the present administration Is t h a t of home rule.
I t first c a m e to head when gamblers in Macomb county re-opened
palatial eatabllshments and sent
printed Invitations to f o r m e r patrona. Detroit newapapers raised a
f r o n t page storm. Civic and church
groupa adopted resolutions, and
there waa a revival of public interest In the duties of sheriff and
prosecuting attorney.
The public hue and cry resulted
In a court injunction against Danny Sullivan's big place near Detroit, prompting Governor Fitzgerald t o point out triumphantly
t h a t home rule h a s Ita merits and
the state should not be a big policeman over local morals.
Last week the governor sent a
letter to each sheriff and prosecuting attorney, reminding them of
their responsibility in enforcing
law. But if gambling continues,
the problem will be back on the
governor's doorstep, homo rulo notwithstanding.
Welfare a t Home
Home rule for administration of
welfare is another plank in the
Fitzgerald program. And therein
is an expectation t h a t the handlinp
of relief, if performed by persons of
authority in their home communities, will save a lot of money for
taxpayers.
Predicting
drastic
slashes in budget requests, Fitzgerald told townsfilp supervisors
meeting a t Lansing t h a t they knew
the needs of local people better
than anyone elae. I t waa a lefthanded criticism of professional
welfare workers.
The trend to favor home rule Is
also shown by views expressed by
the auditor general who described
township officials as the "last line
of defense".
Labor Bespoadblllty
The third policy to be disclosed
Is t h a t of responsibility for labor.
Lsgalizlng picketing for the first
time in Miehigaa, the proposed labor relationa act would outlaw sitdown strikes, a a indirect Issue in
the fall campalga, and would provide a "cooliag o f f period of 10
days betweea t h e deeltratlon to
s t r l k t and t h t actual walkout. During this period a mediation board
would try to settle differences,
while the employer w a s required to
eoatlnue paymeat of wages to the
workers.
Company unions would be forbidden. a a d employers would be
required to re-hlre workers eagaged la legal strikes.
While some of the proposed restrict lona may b t modified by legislators, the "aotlee of d r i k e " clause
will llktly b t r d a l a t d . It Is viewed
by the governor's advisors as the
heart of t h t whole a c t
New D t a l P r t a t d t a t
Although the aotlee clauae t p ptars to bt drattlc. thrtatealag
workers with lost of aealorlty
r i f h t a If they defy I t actually the
Idea waa Introduced a t Washlngtoa by New Dealers la 1088 w h e n
the ysponsored the railway labor
set. It haa worked well to head
off hasty s t r l k t s la t h a t ladustry.
•o vital la t h t a a t i o a ' t teoaomic
welfare.
For d r i k e s Involving public utll
itias—electricity, milk, a a d so on
—the Michigan bill calls for a 40day waltlag period.
B f f t e t i v e a e s t of t h t s t r l k t notlet
method would depead oa public
oplalon. Labor teadere aow recogalae t h a t t h t 1087 d t d o w a
d r i k t t w t r t eottly t o t h e eauae of
labor, timply b t c a u t t public oplaloa w a t tmphatlcally o p p o t t d t o
thtak

Single garments, small lots, slow movers, poor
buys—White Elephants to u s - they take up room
we can use to better advantage. These prices
ought to move them out quickly.
3 Tweed Topcoats^ sizes 36 and 38, 912.75 to f22.75.
WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE

*3

2 Sheepskin-lined Mole Coats, Beaverized collars, ages 10 and 14.
Regular 14.85. WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE

1

1 Navy Corduroy Blanket-lined Coat, age 14. Regular $2.75.
WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE

1

2 Tan Twill Raincoats, belted, plaid lining. Ages 10 and 12.
Regular $3.65. WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE

1

10 pairs Boys9 All-wool Knickers, lined. Ages 9,11,13.
Regular up to $2.45. WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE

1

6 pairs Boys9 Wool Tweed Longies, shop-worn. Ages 11,16,17
and 18. Regular 11.79. WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE
2 Heavy All-wool Mackinaws, helted. Ages 14 and 18.
from $5.95 to $3.85 and still they didn't go.
WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE

50c

Reduced
$|a
2

6 doz. Grey Sweat Shirts, sizes 36 to 46. Evidently a poor buy— m g they didn't move. Reg. 69c. WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE 4 9 C
24 Boys' Zipper Sweaters, heavy fleeced and angora wool. Ages v
10 to 14. Reg. $1 and $1.19. WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE > O C
11 pairs Boys' Dress Rubbers, made by Ball Band. Regular (
Sizes 11 to 2. WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE

50c

5 doz. Men's Rayon Four-in-hands, 39c grade.
We're overstocked. WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE

19c

1 pair Men's Dress Calfskin High Shoes. Arch support.
Mis-mated— left size 7, right size 8, wide last. Regular
$3.95. WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE

$4
1

All
Prices
Include
Sales Tax
East
Caledonia
Mrs. 0. VanNamjne
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Proctor spent
Wednesday in Grand Rapids with
Mr. and Mrs. J . Dettwiler.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Bouma
spent Thursday In Zeeiand with
Mrs. Bouma'a parenta.
Mrs. M. Siicox of Harris Creek
spent Thuraday night a t the Sanborn homo.
Mr. and Mra. J . C. Proctor were
dinner gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Blake Thuraday and attended tho
creamery meetlag ia the afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Crana accompanied Mr. and Mra. Jullua Crans
to Oun Lake S u n d a y a a d apent the
day with Mr. a a d Mra. Wm. Crawford.
Mr. and Mra. Don £eott and family of Grand Rapids apent Sunday
with their daughter, Mra. Harold
Welton and family.
Mr. a a d Mra. John Troy were
hoata to the euchre party held at
Barber achool Saturday evening.
Mr. a n d Mrs. H. Bouma spent
Sunday la Grandvllle.
Mr. a a d Mra. Wm. Crans and Mr.
and Mrt. J u l l u t C r a a s spent Saturday la Haatlngs.

Star Comer*
Mrt. Ira Bleufti

Mrt. a u t i t Milter waa a Sunday
guest at Will H o f f m a a ' t .
Mr. and M r t . Chris Wtlgle t n d
son vlsitod a t Will Olthoust's Sunday a f t o r a o o a .
K e a r y K a u f f m a n called oa his
p a r t n t t , Mr. a a d Mrs. Will Kauffman, Suaday.
Mr. a a d Mrt. Austla Erb are
spending t h t week with Mrs.
Amanda Stahl a n d sons.
Mr. a a d Mrs. Freeman Hoffman
entertalaed f r i e n d s from H t s t i a g s
Suaday.
Mlsa Marcella Mlshler of Grand
R a p l d t s p t n t t h t week-end with
the home folks.
Mrs. F r a n c i s Shaffer Is earing
for Mrt. C l a r t Eash aad aew
daughter.
F r a a k l l a B u r g t s t of Frteport
calted o a Mr. a a d Mrs. Will O i l
h o u t t Suaday.
Mr. a a d M r t . K s a r y W t a v t r of
Kadi agt w t r t
Suaday d l a a t r

gueuts at the iUahl-Sccse home.
9dr. and Mrs. Charley Stahl and
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eauh were callers.
Mrs. Val Johnson accompanicd
her husband to their homo in Detroit Sunday evening, a f t e r spending a week at the John Krebs
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh
and son were Sunday dinner guests
at George Stahl's,
Mrs. Edward Lacy spent Thursday afternoon at the Klipfer-Lacy
home.
Mra. Ralph Henny of Carlton
Center visited Mrs. Henry Klahn
Tuesday.
Royal, Alvin and Charley King
and families were Sunday dinner
guesta at the Roy Seese home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Yager of
Lansing and Mrs. John Linton
called at the John Krebs home
Sunday.

We are told t h a t neither Hitler
nor Mussolini like the smoke of
cigarcts. Now wouldn't It bt won*
derful if they would get t h a t way
about the smoke of battleflelda
too?

PiastoEitfat
M t w Cbirefe I n d a y
Our Sunday dlaaara a r t btcoming more and mort popular with ehurch gotta, aad
with folka who have oat-eftowa gueata on Sandaya.
Clean, aparkllag allverwate.
crisp, white table llaeat aad
effldleat service.
Riclmieiid'i
P h o a t 0180

Cafe

Good p n a t i a g - - L e d g e r offlot tf

Notice to Taxpeyert I
Ml Cirrnt Tim Mnt It hM
It's not neceuarjr to let this work
hardships oa you. Those people
who owe back taxes must find ways
and neans to pay them.
it's Easy!

Coatact HkiufSB FIKLITY Leo C—pay
at loola. phono 070

Car or Forniters as Stemiiy

sagss^T.v
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White Circle Dinner
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Ada Locals

Women In E u r o p e

Alto Locals

Christaas Seal
Farm News
And Finn Views Sale Report
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Mrs. Mary H a r r i s is still suffer*
"Women's Position in the World
Fisk Gephart of Kalamazoo and
T h e White Circle will have their
Ing
from the effects of Injuries re*
Today"
w
a
s
topic
for
study
for
the
r e g u l a r monthly dinner Wednesday Kathleen Gephart of Grand R a p Ada Ladles Literary Club a t a celved In a fall on the Ice In her
noon, Feb. 8, a t the M. E. Church. ids spent the week-end with their
.......
meeting held last Thursday a f t e r - yard last Monday.
Come and have a good dinner with parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
noon
in the club room, with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nelllst
Gephart. Ray Bray of Kalamazoo
:€
I Krogar is Cooparoting with Michigan Farmara
us.
Ann Afton c h a i r m a n of program and children of Grand Rapids were
was a dinner guest.
to Narhat a Sarphis of Nora Thaa 1.000,000 Bags
Friday
evening
guests
of
Mr.
and!
and hostesses, Mrs. F r a n k i e BrisMarie Beahan and Mrs. Basil
Alto L o c a u
Mrs.
Robert
Morris.
tol,
Mrs.
Mary
H
a
r
r
i
s
and
Mrs
I of Boobs. H a l p TovraaH by Buriag This Eocoocaiea
The worst blizzard of the year Hayward accompanied Mr. and
Lottie Teeple. Mrs. Marie J a y Cady Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.
Pood at a Bmnpor Crop Moo.
was upon us Monday morning with Mrs. Richard Lester and Mrs.
of Grand Rapids was guest speak- and Mrs. Wlllard Kulper were Mr.
temperature 22 degrees and roads Howard K r u m of Lowell to Hastand
Mrs.
Chester
Brlcker
of
Grand
er.
ings Saturday to attend a State
filled with snow.
Mrs. Cady was presented t o the Rapids.
Mrs. S. R. Crahb and Mrs. Al* teachers' meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg moclub
by Mrs. Afton and expressed
Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman and Mrs.
bert Duell attended a shower f o r
her pleasure at being chosen a sec tored t o McCords on F r i d a y eveGerald
Finals
called
on
Mrs.
Floyd
Mrs. George Lane of McCords on
ond time t o address the club. Mrs. ning to visit their son and daughWednesday evening, given by Mrs H u n t of G r a n d Rapids Tuesday.
Cady spent six weeks In Europe ter-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hughson
H a r m o n Clark and her daughter,
this past s u m m e r and she chose as K r u m .
and
daughter
Norma
of
G
r
a
n
d
Cnwatrr O a t
^
Mrs. Elmer Liskey, a t their home
HmiTI
her topic, ' W o m e n of the Several Among those f r o m Ada attending
Rapids
were
Sunday
afternoon
in Grand Rapids.
the
Shrine
Circus
held
In
Grand
H
o
u
r
^
a
a
j
^ 6 9 t
Countries
I
Visited.
i A T M O t i
N U T
Htfais l e m n « • 1 2 H c
Mr. and Mrs. L. J . McCaul of callers at the F r a n k Kline home.
While in London, Mrs. Cady was Rapids Civic Auditorium the past
Sunday
evening
supper
guests
of
Whitneyville were dinner guests of
fortunate indeed t o be able t o meet week were Dr. and Mrs. Howard
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Deming a n d Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colby were
Dr.
Summerhlll, M. P.. elected on O. Messmore and Marjle S u e and
PiHtbury's *22^ i 3 «
visited Mr. and Mrs. Owen Nash of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Coffleld and
the Labor ticket, a young woman, Carol Clinton, a n d Mrs. A. Barrell
sons.
David
and
P
a
t
.
of
G
r
a
n
d
Mua —
a
a
i
Bowne in the afternoon and were
a wife and mother, a s well a s a n and granddaughter Mary of MidRapids.
treated to home-made ice c r e a m
dleville
accompanied
them,
CharM.
P
.
a
n
d
a
politician.
Mrs.
Cady
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayand cake.
had a delightful visit and tea o n the lotte Fitch. Hubert Freyermuth,
U y W M t o
7S<
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foote were ward and Cleone entertained Mr.
Terrace
with Dr. Summerhlll, who Edward Cramton and I v a n GraM U k J t S U 4 £ £ U c
and
Mrs.
J
a
m
e
s
Green
and
chll*
ROMAINE
McCALL
Or
entertained with a birthday dinner
very willingly talked on women's h a m .
F o r the second time in a half conditions In England. L a t e r Mrs. The Ladlea Missionary Society of
a t the Thorndike home Sunday in dren In honor of Lila Lee's second
birthday.
century t h e McCall family of
honor of the Doctor's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton spent Michigan newspapermen h a s pre- Cady learned t h a t this woman Ada Community Reformed Church
Mrs. Adon Meyers of Freeport
C r i s c e * * * ! J* S O c
ChorriM
2 * J 2 S <
M. P . w a s not only popular but met laat Wednaaday a t t h e home
spent Monday with her aunt, Miss Sunday with Mr. a n d Mrs. T h a l e r sented tha Michigan Press Asso- smart and won practically every- of Mrs. Fred Houaeman.
M S M I M M
of
Green
Lake.
ciation with a president.
Mamie Tyler.
thing she went out for, and nead- Tha E g y p t Bridaa Quilt Club
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Brock and
Romalne McCall. one of seven leaa to aay ahe waa primarily In- held their regular J a n u a r y meeting
Cleone Hayward was a Friday
1 0 c
C a t o i e t
Keith
Betz
of
Lansing
called
on
sons of the late J. N. McCall, fornight guest of Carol Smith of
Mrs. S. R. Crabb Saturday a f t e r - mer publisher of the Gratiot Co. tereated In bettering conditlona f o r laat Thuraday a t tha home of Mra.
Morse Lake.
Donald MacNaughton. T h i s was
women a n d children.
Herald at I t h a c a and past presiMr. and Mrs. John Timpson en* noon.
Mra. Cady was greatly impressed as usual a n all d a y meeting with a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Yager
of
lectal M i x ' " I T l f e
K I Mn M
i bXx ^ i ^ .
dent of the state publishers' organi- with Sweden a n d Stockholm and potluek dinner served a t aoon.
l i f e
tertained with a Chinese Checkers
Howell
spent
the
w
e
e
k
e
n
d
w
i
t
h
zation.
was
elevated
t
o
t
h
e
office
p a r t y and chop suey supper SaturDuring
the
afternoon
a
quilt
was
here
ahe
waa
cloaely
associated
day n i g h t I t was for the benefit their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Friday, J a n . 27, during the 61th an- with a woman social w o r k e r of tied for Mr. and Mrs. Albert H a r t of the Infantile Paralysis Fund. Linton, and called on Mr. and Mrs. nual meeting at Lansing and Mich- t h a t city. She found t h a t t h e big well, whose marriage w a s a recant
M s Soplha 4 k M 2 S (
N f c i f •B i t
i*. 15c
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roger McMahon and family of igan State College.
problem in t h a t country w a s the event. The club will hold t h e i r regLowell
Saturday
evening
a
n
d
visMorrissey, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Six of the seven McCall sons are lack of work f o r women a n d f l r l s ular February meeting cm Thurala Sale - S a a a a y t
F r y aad Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Car- ited Mrs. Rose Bryant at the J o h n active in newspaper work, follow- and their reluctance t o do domestic day, the 28rd, the place of meeting
U h k o u y
3
1 9 c
gill of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Krebs home Sunday afternoon.
ing the life career set by their fa- service. T h u s the necessity la t o to be named later.
I
W I l M t M - l i i B t l t C
Mr. and Mrs. Car! Keiser a n d ther. W. Webb McCall is publisher
K n g t i ' t H e t - B e N # '
Paul Hilton. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
HeflBj
Due to the severe atorm Monraiae
the
atandarda
for
auch
emT l m p w n and M i . . M a n e ' t f e . h a n . M r . . D.Ua SUca. of Marlon
of the Isabella County Time-News
day Ada achool puplla w e r e sent
Sunday d l n w r guest, at Wm. C.
™ u r . d a y IB Alto and attended at M l Pleasant and Joseph N. Mc- ployment ao t h a t women would b e
home at noon hour. T h e roada
Swoothoart
km 1 c
willing t o accept thla work.
A n d e r . o n . were M n . Zetha Andcr« « r J m i S d n a m ^ Ji'.ltinr h . r Call Is associated with him; J . WatGerman women a n d girls h a v e a were badly drifted and a high wind
[H o m i n y
2 l , ^ i M 1 S c
KiSkMltt
»on. .on and daughter. Bob and
Mr«. Bert S ^ n a m 1« vlilting her son McCall is associated with Ermost difficult time alnce t h e r e a r e blowing in w h a t waa proving t o be
Mary and Mr. Griffin, and Mr.
<"her « ' « " « • l n nest J . McCall. an uncle, publisher
absolutely no joba open t o them, the worst atorm of the winter sea'
Detroit.
Thompson of Grand Rapids and
of the Grand Haven Dally Tribune:
son.
Bi:1
Vivian Anderson and .on Farrell 0
Reynhout were Duane S. McCall is with the Oconto and university edueatlon la b a r r e d
hrory S n o w ' S T 21i
of Fr«®Dort
.Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and County Reporter at Oconto, Wis- t o women. Mrs. Cady said h e r Im- Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Shlmmel
pression of the G e r m a n people was have moved Into the t e n a n t house
Save a t Bia Lew Piiee
Mrs. John Linton spent Saturday *}TB- ? * e l ' R c y n h o u t o f B o w n e consin: and George McCall is as- one of unhapplness and certainly owned by Mrs. M a r g a r e t Frazler,
ceDte^
afternoon and evening with h e r :
•
sociated with Romalne In publish- unhealthfulness. All foods were moving t h e r e this past week.
daughter. Mrs. Roger McMahon o f
ing the Herald at Ithaca.
dreadful, substitutes being offered Ethel and Esther K a m p celeHarlan McCall, the only brother for anything and everything and brated their birthday anniversary
Loweii.
Gale Stevenson. Doris Yeiter.
not in newspaper business, Is prin- money could not buy the real a t - on Tuesday. J a n . 26, with a party
Dorothy Clark and Mable and
cipal of the Charlotte high school. t i d e . Naturally due to the exten- held at their home. T h e i r guests
MyU w
By C l a r a _____
M. B r a n d e b u r y
Marie Watson attended a basket*
Almon W. McCall, a cousin, is with sive spy system the people were included Florence sShea, Lillian
ba
actually muzzled and d a r e d not Fase. Darrell McLaughlin, Wesley
" f™e KmLSlf10V
^ n
Miahler a n a wife, with the Grand Haven Daily Tribune.
The Michigan press leader has talk. The stories of cruelty t o J e w s Chaffee. Russell F a u l k n e r and
t
« ^ h T h o r J l nf F r . d Marylyn Martin. Donna and Eieajbeen active In community a f f a i r s was
^ not even understood In this Wlllard Wilson,
mo.ored out t0
Smith ^ana John Livingston W n oF rre e pThaler.
, . h e r ( , t h e y n ve ia(r, at Ithaca, having served as presi-i ^ o u n " V f t ' w a s Vn interesting fact Mike McCarthy, who h a s been 111
ort
dent of the Chamber of Commerce. ' l e a r n t h a t a n w o m e n f r o m 18 t o for several weeks due t o flu. Is now
Blag's f l a k e n e a r Sd%-lh. sash Ms)
Mr. and Mrs. Merle R o s e n b e r g W ^ V f h
high priest of the Royal Arch c h a p - U a r e C on«cripted for domestic able to be out and about again.
11
Ml5h
and Larry and Mr. and Mrs. E r n e s t ' " ^
- ter, and master of the Masonic h e l p r eg a r ( jie8s of their station in
faae Caaa Sfsap • Haa Label
Rosenberg were entertained with
„
. t . l 1i olodge.
d g e He Is a member of Rotary.; jjje_
Mrf
Ida O a! ow
Sunday in honor of
' e
attended the
av*ri«dinner
nd
anH Mr* business meeting of the Old S e t t * | J
the Presbyterian church, and; j n Czechoslovakia evidences of
0 hirtVirfav hv Mr
o t G r a n d R i v e r ValIe v
Mrs. Clyde Condon
nnvd
of c u r k ^ l l ^
. AsBocl- h e a t l e n d e d A I b i o n college.
.expecting trouble was everywhere
of Gravid Ran- a *lon held at Rowe Hotel last
Convention
speakers
included a t t h e t i m e o f Mrs. Cady s v i s i t
f
^
v r . F f Z Thursday. She was re-elected s e c ? ° v e r n o ! . F l t ^ . e r a i d J : S h e _ r . w . o o d ^ n : Mrs. Cady visited the P r e s palace
Mrs. Claud Condon Is In Detroit
0 ^
aRd Mr!
r t t f s ^ a ^
retary o f ' that association and
novelist
and
country
editor
at
Prague.
The
fact
t
h
a
t
t
h
e
peowith
her sister, Mrs. Liarcus Frost,
Foote S a t u r d a y
nosiMon ceontinuouciv
f o r l f r o m Virginia: Dusty Miller, daily ple of this country were feeling so who had been In Ford hospital
Thursday evening dinner
l
* 0 n t i n U 0 U S - > f 0 r publisher from Ohio: J. J. Harti* secure in the fact t h a t they could j there for surgery and expects t o
Sarve Thaaa W a r n - laegar'a Pallalaaa
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colby were
Qovil'a Ke'ler Owens and 1 ? 3 1 1 - advertising agency executive hastily mobilize their troops and have another operation soon
^ W a m a z ^ a n d ' ' W n f p ! i ^ h o f JatheMn-law ' i l n Owens. Tn- ?fom Detroit: S. M Williams, na- hold their country without aid unMr. and Mrs. Marcel Evellett of
frdLn S
tertained
the
latter's
brother., ; i o n a - retail executive from Wash- til their allies could arrive was a Nashville were Friday visitors of
queer thought, since we a r e well Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser.
weaae aaiaaaaa aaaaiaa
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Richard* ? £ r l e s a n d w i f e o f D e t r 0 l t
Department ' o f ' Commerce 6 aware of that expected trouble and
Miss Virginia Bozung of n e a r
son were Sunday dinner guests o f i ^ ' *
l 0
and
I arne
mana ln
d r
Food
£
$1.39
Mrs. F r a n k Martin has been i l l i
9' 9 l
'
f » » «c its outcome in t h a t former central S a r a n a c Is working for Mrs. Robthe l a t t e r s brother-in'law and sis*! w i t h "a 8~e v e r e c'o l d, ' fy r a f e. w d " " tor Audit Bureau fif f i m i i a t i n r
European
Republic.
e
r
t
Wlngeler.
and
Mrs.
Waiter
Walo
ay«
v°Vu
-it
circulation.
ter. Mr.
jboth of Chicago,
In Buda Pest. Mrs. Cady was the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf and Mr.
bridge of near Button. In the af* but is recovering.
E a a M a t h 'to?
guest
of Admiral and Mrs. Horthy, a n d Mra. Walter Wittenbach apent
Mrs.
J
a
c
k
Bannan
of
Lowell
has
j
ternoon they all drove to Grand
land here as elsewhere, all subjects Tuesday evening with the Fred
Rapids and visited their brother been the guest of her sister, Mrs.!
'of conversation lead to w a r or Blaser family.
and sl6ter*ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pottruff. Diamond St.. since |
Dairy F o o d ' ^ f l . S O
'preparation for war and the people
last Thursday.
Clyde and George Francisco are
i f f r m e m i f ( t u iiim
Harold Brewer and son Larry.
[were busy preparing for t h a t ; h a v i n g their homes wired for elec1 4 * M i t r - i 100*lb, tat S U I
h i t it i i i i e i ' i
Mrs. J o h n Linton spent F r i d a y Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred;
! eventuality. Mrs. Cady was taken: trlcity.
afternoon with Mrs. Carl Gilllland attended the annual banquet ofi
i
i
u
n
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t
the Old Residents of Grand River!
to spend a day in a n old H u n g a r i a n
Mrs. Mueller of F o x Corners acof Lake Odessa.
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jhome, a magnificent place, wlthicompanled her sister, Mrs. Katie
Miss Hilda Rankin and George Valley Association held in t h e |
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j
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.for
dinner
and
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spend
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week-end with the former's broth*
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Venus Keller has been listed j branch offices of the Department land taxes made the upkeep of such] Mrs. Gust Wlngeler entertained
er, Carl Rankin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryder of among those ill with a severe cold, of State, in the Detroit area. H a r r y ia home impossible. Yet one could last week Wednesday for her sis
the
of
Grand Rapids were Sunday after* during
,,
, ^ past
„ week.
. .
*. j j | Fj . ,Kelly.
, . „ Secretary
. .,
. State, has so easily picture the home life that ter. Mrs. Robert Wlngeler. Dinner
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noon callers at the Ernest Roark
S. Brandebuiy attended decided to abolish the politically might be enjoyed In all Europe if guests were Alice Wlngeler and{
the sewing circle at the City Res- organized, highly paid fee branch the thirst for power could be Olga Adgate of Saranac, Marguer*
homei
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O
for
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checked and the ever present fear ite Blaser and the guest of honor
Dr and Mr* n \V Smith vlnltPd c u o Mission and enjoyed the ser-loffices in the metropolitan area,
f a t t o a a l Citraa Sale - faadlaaa
and her husband.
friends In Grand Rapids Sunday,
vices held In the chapel In the af- ri,M1.00 was paid to twelve of war vanished.
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Mrs. Cady went to Euro7»e as a
Dale Curtiss Ih imorovimr and ternoon. Evangelist Stockton, as- branch offices of the Department
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which jplatea on a fee basis of twenty ence held in Stockholm, when wom* Carl Kropf got in the lucky shot,
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Man
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were
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Mrs. Susie Sayles has not been
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Mrs.
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meeting at Alpine school. Grand P
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have in stopping war. Mrs. Cady Grand Rapids Wednesday. She and
Rapids, Tuesday night.
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Colory
sets of plates from that office. In j made what proved to be the key-'Mrs. E v a Colby have been with
John Livingston and Mrs. Loonj
E X T I T L r i ) TO PL'FP
1938. with twenty-three offices in!note speech, a.-kin^' that women;Mrs. Wm. T. Condon in Lowell f o r !
Perk
Ceaatry Clah Nlaae
Peet ate Sunday dinner with the
C a r r o t s ''«>•
R h u b a r b
Lfon Poet family at Caledonia.
| The English local train wai pull- aVt ! C^i Un 5' 8
, t h 0 central o f f i c ^ be more interested In politics, be a while.
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Avenue Issued only 150.883 better organized, have more knowl* . JMr.
I H i aa>n d Mrs. Arnold Wittenbach
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Harrow and ing out
son Edson and wife of Grand Rap- gentleman was just settling down plates. It is his contention t h a t edge through education, if theyiof Lowell were Sunday dinner
fork
i r o c c d i fraak
Dried
S p i n a c h c«if
Ids were Sunday dinner guests of comfortably. Suddenly the door twenty cents per set of plates is!expected to have influence. This:guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walt Witr t M h - lb.
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speech
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow.
ISi
j burst open and n young man tumHelen Hiintington, Mable and bled Into the carriage and seated plates In the metropolitan area, j conference which will be "More Robert Wlngeler was brought
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o
a
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Ceaairy Clah U m
fraak CaMaga
Marie WatKon visited the Cale* himself, panting and puffing, oppo- where automobiles are in greater Knowledge for Women of the home f r o m Blodgett hospital MonUffeSOOSlaa
number.
World,"
day, a f t e r being there a few days
donia high school last Thursday.
l a u i a a a ^ 2 S c
C h o o M
» • §4
The survey also discloses that
Mrs. Cady proved to be so inter- for treatment and xrays. He wan
Mr. and Mrs. Val Watts. Mrs, A. site the old gentleman. The latter
Leag WhlS
•uMc CBrrofi
O n i o n t
looked
on
with
obvious
disapproval,
the
majority
of
cars
arc
licensed
esting
and
she
kindly
extended
har
injured and bruised F r i d a y In a n
F. Behler and W. H. W a t t s called
4 Lha. Far
I Ik.. Tm
"You must be very unfit, young in the months of February and time at the request of the club automobile accident near his home.
on Mrs. Minnie Bouck of Freeport
iolid Pack m a n , " he said, after a while. "Why, August, During the remaining ten members and told many humorous Lew Wlngeler and Bill H u f f m a n
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite and when I was young I never panted months, the greatest percentage of stories and Incidents t h a t happen- and their wives were callers Tuesday.
family of Lowell visited the latter's and got out of breath like that after plates sold are to automobile deal- ed on this eventful trip.
ers acting for their clients.
In conclusion Mrs, Cady told
brother and aliter-ln-law, Mr. and a run,"
Mrs. Dick Baird and little son
It is his plan to abandon the that she said to a diplomat, "how Allan a r e expected home from the
"Perhaps not." retorted the other,
Mra. Lawrenca Richardson, Sunday
A N D C A M W . P. A. C N K K 5
evening.
regaining his breath n little, "but I branches now in existence receiv* worried and puzzled she was a t the hospital Friday.
Mrs. E m m a Mofflt is spending missed this train at the last sta* ing a fee of twenty cents per set of conditions of people and a f f a i r s In
Mra. Katie Blaaer haa been havplates, at the end of the rush per- Europe and why should these ing aome heart attacka for several
a week with her daughter, M n . tion."—Stray Stories Magazine.
iod in February, and Install a few things have to be JO," a t which t h s weeka.
Frad Pattlson and husband. On
S t f S f f I B I S BBABIBB BBBBBBfSS
key branches with spaclallsad a a r diplomat in great amusement said
Friday l i r a . Mofflt leased h e r f a r m
Blanche Frandaco, Beaale Frost,
That featcb Jake Agala
a as art ar
vices for automobile dealera, these t h a t for hundreds of years these Jennie
a a a r Alaaka to a n oil corporation.
Kropf and
Marguerite
Wandering aimlessly on a lonely
Mr. a n d Mra, Owen Ellia vlalted road in Scotland, an American at new branches a r e to be of the faa conditions had existed and no one Blaser w e n t up t o tha Walt Wittype but with limited earnlnga, understood why so she could hard- tenbach home in Orattan-tp. laat
tba formar'a sister, Mrs. Merle
Champion aad family of Grand last met up with another human—a baaed on tha amount of platea aold ly expect to fathom It In a l s weeks' Thuraday and gave t h e Extension
kilted Highlander.
In each individual branch, tbua v i s i t
Raplda Sunday.
ork lesson on block p r i a t l a g t o a
"Goih, pal," remarked tha Amer- lowering the amount paid by tha
Annual evening m e e u n g of tha group of ladlea w h o a r e starting a
ican, " I ' m lost!"
atate for Issuing a set of license club will be held Thursday. Feb. claaa there.
• n t n
"Is thara a raward oot for y a ? " plates.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Floyd Clark, U i l a
9. Chairman of program, Mrs. H a t Kelly is confident t h a t with this tie Fitch, a a d J a y Matcalf of Leach and sons a a d Royal Clark
inquired tha Scot.
new method of issuing plates and G r a n d Rapids will show aiotloa had Sunday d l a n a r w i t h Mr. a a d
"Why. no."
"Waal," remarked the Scotsman, by f u r t h e r reorganisation, t h a t pictures of scenes la Miehigaa Mra. Bill Condon,
walking on, "ye'ra still lost"— some 140,000 par year can be aavad and lecture on the pictures, Mrs. Dell Condon haa baea o a tba alck
I s a a c V a n d a r J a g t died Tuaaday.
by tha Department In thla a r e a Claire Lampert will be toaat- llat t h i s weak.
Washington P o s t
J a n . 34. W e expreas o u r sympathy
alone.
mlstresi at the baaquat which will Moat of our rural roada begin t o t a t h a faaiily.
be held following tha program, look like they did t h r e e yeara a g o
The eighth grade eblldraa apaat
Try a claailfled ad la tba Ledger
OPBNDfG OP THE
i e m b e r s are to Invite BMmbera of whea m a a y farmara w e r e anow- Wadnaaday. J a a . 25, Inapactlng t h e
bound
f
o
r
aeveral
daya
a
t
a
time.
their families a a d t h e i r guaats t o
Capitol building a t Lanalng. A fine
Mra. Margaret Xeeeh apent t h e time w a s reported.
the evening maatlag.
latter part of laat week la Grand
A f t e r apendlag aeveral weeka la
Ranlda with her aoa, Clare a a d South America. Mr. a a d Mra. L. A.
Although the annual T a x Sale la
faaiily a a d t o eae their aew baby. Brown have r e t u r n e d home.
atlll aevaral weeka away, tha StarMrs. William F u r a a r a a d Mra. Over tba week-end ahe vlalted h a r Several eartoada of children f r o m
Alliance will thla weak begin tba J a m a s F u r n e r attaadad tba Re- daughter Velma la Muakagoa.
the Whitneyville school a t t e a d e d
publlcatioa of tha K e n t County publican Woroea's Club luncheon
the S h r i a e Circus la O r a a d RapDelinquaat T a x List, authorised by Mid last F r i d a y la O r a a d Raplda
ids F r i d a y .
t h e Circuit Court and endoraad by a t HarpdahaiBMr's T e a Raoat.
B a r b a r a Batea spent t h e weekthe Attorney-Geaerara Dept.
Mr. a a d Mrs. H a r t y A* Fitch
end In O r a a d Rapids with her sisTba llat ambraoas virtually every a a d Charlotte apaat F r i d a y a f t e r ter, Mrs. Dorothy Lowry.
IK THE YEITEB BBSDBNCB
section la every township la Meat aooa la O r a a d Raplda vlalting Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Densmore of
County, Including the cities af L a a a a Oulllford,
Wyoming P a r k were dinner gueata
Grandvllle, Rockford a a d 1
Doa't f o r g e t tha aale of hoaseat the Levi Cooper home.
m
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Oraad Raplda aa wed aa t h a vll- bakad fooda o a S a t u r d a y a f t e r a o o a
Richard a a d Beulah Rawllnga
lagea af Lowell. Cadar Spriags a a d a t t h e W m . Faaa h a r d w a r e a tore
and J e a n n l e of Wyoming P a r k
O n a a n d O n a - h a H B l o c k s N o r t h of S c h o o l H o u a a
Sparta.
a a Mala-at. bald by t h a Ladlea Aid
apent t h e week-end a t t h e Batea
Tha llat la of aormal else, about Soeiety of Ada Coagregatloaal
heme.
oaa-thlrd of t h a llat af INT. whea Church.
Otla Danamora of S p a i t a apaat
B o r a , t o Mr. a a d Mra. Mahloa
a five year aacuaaaalatloa* d a a t a
reveral days visiting a t t h a Doug*
I M c r a E|iipatit
D aj s a i N e k C a l l
tha t a x moratarluai. covered 41 Holloway. Tuaaday. J a a . ST, a t St
lass home.
pagaa af the r a g a l a d o a alia oewa- Mary'a hoapltal, O r a a d Raplda, a
7 H lb. d a u g h t e r aamad S a a d r a
An Austrian J e w who recently
^ T h e S t a r AMIaaaa thla y e a r la ae- Sae. Mother a a d daughter a r e da*
arrived la Aaierlca. rejoiced t h a t
t a i t k M a g a ptaaadeat la t h a t i t l a g aa well aa c a a be expected,
be could aow aapreaa hlmaelf withMlaa Charlotte Fitch waa a
rriaa a ilapiay a a a o a a e a m e a t la
oat f e a r of dire coaaaqueneea.
par gaeat of Mr. a a d Mra. Jafca
att af t h a aaUyiag weekly
Aaietieaa f r e e d o m la asoat apprep a p e r s l a t h e Oaaaty. ao t h a t aay- F r e y e r m u t h a a d Mabert Freyerciated h y thoee w h o have beea eaa a a latareatad a a r a M a l a a aapy m a t h af O r a a d Raplda a a Wadaaaalaved b y forelga dletatorahip.
af t h a paper a a d aaaa t h a Mat
4D r . a a d Mra, H o w a r d O.
O.I.
Oapiaa af thla a p a * * ! laaaa a a r
A " f a w " f a r aa
are motored t a O r a a d Raplda a a
f r a a i a - e a r e d " Brta la a a e reeeatbaahlalaad by a i d N M i a f Tka M a t
ly tafcaa ftaai a a a a t e a l a a d whleh
AMaaaa. J . J . Papa. B i H a r . I M l
M a t a i h l i g T y p a
la a a t l a t h e preeaae af
M a l a Mraat, O i a a d v M a a a d a a a f e g j a r t T J ^ S * . aaST
tasaafL e a r e d a r aaUad,
staff a tea e a a t

BUTTER
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OLEO

10c

LARD

2&17c
COFFEE

V^Tziiisc

iBEANfS.' 15c

Newt From Grand Rapids
Of Former Bowne Folks

CAKi

Tea

15c

W H O U K R M L C O I N 1 ' 10<
SINCERITY R O W
KARO

Alton-Vergennei

RINSO ST 19c
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APPLE BUTTER
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M $1*9
m
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Saves State $40,000
In Wayne County

PARKERHOUSE ROUS

Sc

COOKIES

PORK LOW

SWEET P O T A T O E S

^

_•

ROAST "• 1 6 c
lib End
SHORT RIBS

POTATOES

He

SACON

WANT ADV. RATES—S6e F O B 15 W O R D S O R LESS, I F O V E R tS
WORDS, ADD l e P E R WORD. TWO W E E K S F O R Ho, FOUR
W E E K S F O R 11.00. I F O R D E R E D BY MAIL, P L E A S E ENCLOSE
COIN OR STAMPS.
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or Split
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I S a
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Treasury experts backstage are
entering strong protests against
White House plans t o Increase
the coverage and cost of social
security programs without corresponding tax increases. Strong
inside White House sentiment is
lining up against permitting the
automatic increase of 1 per cent
in pay-roll taxes next J a n u a r y 1.
Treasury sentiment is marshalling on the other side.

M

Diplomatic advices reaching thla
country are laying more and more
stress on l a t e r a a l oppoaltlon t o
the pollclea af Hitler In Germany.
State Department axperta, however,
privately a r e dlacoanting the ef
fectlveneaa of oppoaltlon to w a r
preparation plana and Jewiah persecutions la Germany. A r m a m e n t
drive preaaure la b e a r i n g down
more heavily o a G e r m a a living
standards aa t h e productive plaa
Is strained.

l LUIMJ. 11JLLU LMJJ LT.'IIM1 JSLLim

Manager Bruce Aaderaoa, of the
Olds Hotel. Leasing, S a a d a y provided the lowdown o n t h e appetites of Michigan edltora who a t tended tha annual p a n c a k e aauaage
dinner of the Michigan Praas Association laat weak. Tha 871 gueata
conaumed 2,200 buckwheat cakea,
280 pounda of aaaaage (or about
iOOO Uaka), alx gallona of Miehigaa ample ay rap, 28 pounda of
butter and 21 gallona of coffee. T h e
16 Southern mammlea who prealded a t 16 grille each turning out
a large platter of cakea with every
nouring, could hardly keep up with
the gaatronomical parade,. Anderaon aald.

tationcry

WIN
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CARLOAD SALE
GRAPEFRUIT
AND
JUICE ORANGES

Famous PrincB of Wales Brand.
Fresher, Sweeter, Juicier.

Bast Quality No. 1 Fruit—No cullt—No saconda
High Vitamin C Content.

FREE!

David Schoamaller of Clare, l a
Detroit o a a bualaaaa trip, loet
a p a n e eoatalalag, a m o n g o t h e r
thlaga tha a a m of $38. I t waa a a l t e
a Joaa. A f e w daya later David received a card f r o m Detroit t h a t t h a
p a n e had beea foaad. A weak later
the hoaM of t h a w o m a a waa v i d t ed, aha t a r a e d over t h e parae, latact with Ita poaaaadona a a d w
quite r a l a e t a a t t a t a k e a rawai
l a i a c i a e yoaraelf l o d a g a p a n e l a
D e t r o i t w h a t chaaee, d a yea t h l a k
you weald have of g a t t l a g It baakT

Bob B r a c k e r la a a attoraey la
Saginaw, a brother of Wilber
Brucker. who wae goveraor af
Miehigaa a few yeara back. Bob la
a d i c k e r for keeplag l a good
phyalcal trim. T h i r t y years ago h e
atarted t o walk five milea a day,
be geta a p a t a certain hour, h e
haa a regular route h e walka,
briakly a a d with head a p . Bob f l f uraa h e haa walked aaore t h a a a
time a a d a half a r o a a d the world.
I t hae made him h a r d a a d la good
trlai. "WaUUag", h e e m l e t h e
beat eoadltloaar t h e r e le. B e a t
atari o a t a a d overdae I t S t a r t a
regular program a a d h e a p It up.
Y o a l l be aarprlaed a t t h e r e e a l f

TODAY'S BIQQCST
PRUir VALUE.

1 Ib. LARD

^

WHEAT SELEX
Nourishing
1b.
box 1 5 a
cereal containing t h e
and
whole wfieat
germ.

With 84^-lb. bag

1

Quaker Flour at 79c

ILhrla

Finest Western Wheat Flour—Guaranteed to Satisfy

Edgemont
7 ox.
C h e e s e its pkg.

Dried Fruit Sale
High Vitamin and Health Mineral
Content—Tasty. Appetizing

ISa

f

Ib. 12c
lb. 20c
Ib. 10c

PEACHES, Evaporated
APRICOTS, Fancy
PITTED DATES
SWEET TENDER

PRUNES, Medium 70-80 size 4 Ibi. 25c
Large SO-SO s i z e

SALE

SUNRAY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

R A I S I M s

3 Iba. 2 3 c

a
S i l v e r

D u s t

F R E E DISH TOWEL

Larfepkf.

When Ed. Jones of Dearborn got
out of his c a r a s he went to work
at the Ford plant one morning, his
buddies called his attention to a n
extra passenger he didn't know he
had. Half frozen, but atlll hanging
onto the back bumper waa a pet
hen, belonging t o aome neighbor
children, t h a t had ridden through
the heavy morning t r a f f i c on t h a t
bumper, a n d atlll seemed none the
worse for It.

Ml

PHONE 72

i r y

m50< tf/cmioX

2/eiter

\

See Our Displiys of These Fme Foods

Just a pair of old socks, but their
owner, Mrs. Mannie Smith of
Turner, is complaining about them.
I n fact she finds they offset the
preaent high cost of hosiery. The
stockings have been worn in her
family for 141 years. First worn at
a wedding In 1797, they have been
handed down In the Smith family
t o be worn by brides on their wedding day.
A car belonging to Kenneth Mllla
of St. Louis waa taken to a garage
there recently for repairs to the
two f r o n t fenders, hood, radiator
grill, and windshield, as the result
of a slight a r g u m e n t with a horse.
When Mrs. Mills was driving on a
country road one night, a horse
walked out of a ditch and into the
car. Leaving the car r a t h e r badly
dented,-the horse walked on.

ANNOUNCING

JCome

FRESH NEW BULK FOODS FOR OLD
FASHIONED HOME COOKED MENUS
THE W A Y YOU LIKE THEM BEST-BIG
SAVINGS HERE.

Co-cp

South WbitMyville

f u n e r a l

C. THOMAS STORES
BULK FOODS SALE

Brief P a r a g r a p h s of Newa a a d
Information on a Variety
of Topics

Kent County f r u i t growers will
have t w o meetings in February.
The Kent-Ottawa Horticultural Society Is sponsoring Its annual winter meeting and banquet o n Febr u a r y 16. An Interesting p r o g r a m
has been planned. On F e b r u a r y 10
will be t h e first of a series of f o u r
soils meetings devoted t o f r u i t
growers. E . D. Longnecker, of t h e
Soils D e p a r t m e n t a t Michigan
State College, Is sponsoring soma
special w o r k on this s u b j e c t

KROGER

Delinquent Tax List
Now Being Printed

H e n and There

IM

iru.4 - iifi. r*.

Fraa-Bhoro

FIVE

O d d s and E n d a

Lowell Maiicet Report

callo. pkg.
Moat

(By K. K. Vlnlng)

THURSDAY, F E B . t , U M

The residents of Lowell and
vicinity a r e no doubt Interested In
the way their
communities re- Michigan families paid a grand
sponded t o the last sale of Christ- total of $256,000,000 in hidden taxes
m a s Seals which waa conducted by on their 1938 retail purchases, the
F O R SALE—Tan reed baby buggy. F O R SALS#—Second growth oak
the Anti-tuberculoals Society a t National Consumers Tax CommisInquire Mra. Vern Bryant, Alto. and hickory wood, $1.75 and $2.25
holiday time. T h r o u g h its mall sion estimated in a year-end busiMich.. P . O. Box 75.
cS8 per cord, delivered; alao atock
sale list Lowell contributed $102410 ness survey Just made public.
carrota and a l f a l f a h a y , ' aecond
WANTED—Woman or g i r l t o a a s l s t
and the school children sold seals
cutting. W. H . Kilgua, Lowell
G r a n d R a p i d s family with house Phone 60*F8.
amounting t o $62.81 t o those people A red-bellied woodpecker, said to
pSStf
work. Inquire Nye's Drug Store,
who purchase small a m o u n t s of be a bird r a r e in Michigan, is a
Alto. P h o n e 18.
pSS F O R SALE—70 a c r e s No. 1 land,
Seals, those on which we f i n d a daily visitor in Olivet. He comes
10 acrea woods, good basement
trlbutlons for Lowell a m o u n t t o t o a suet box which Miss Mabel
WANTED—Work o n a f a r m b y barn, basement hog-house with
Llgnlan h a s a t her bird feeding
t h e month. N o bad hablta a n d
corn crib a n d tool shed above;
F r o m A d a the mailing llat gave station. The woodpecker haa a
experienced. Aged 22 yeara. nine miles south of Lowell. Mrs.
the a o d e t y $20.69 a n d achool chilKent County P o m o n a O r a n g e dren aold $18 w o r t h of aeala, mak- brilliant red head and l i s barred
Clarence Eldred, Care of Clayton
Milton T o d a r Batata, Mra. H e n r y
across the back and wings.
Rlcharda, ft mile south a n d H
Klahn, Admlnlatratiix.
pSS-2t will meet with Carllale G r a n g e on ing a total of $44.69. The citisena
mile weat of Snow M. B. church.
Saturday, F e b r u a r y 11.
of Alto s e n t $28.80 t h r o u g h tha Carl Hammond, driving down
Pit F O R SALE—Witta log saw, in good
maila a n d the achool $10.00, total* Michigan Ave. In Big Rapids forcondition. N o reasonable o f f e r Sparta Cooperative Aaaoclailon l a g $S8J0.
WANTED—30 corda of wood c u t ;
got to t u r n when he came t o the
refused. B. A. Faulkner, Ada, 1 will hold lla a n n u a l meeting SaturI n all of theae communltlea aome end. His c a r went up the curb, bealao to r e n t land for oata, c o m ,
mile weat of Bailey church, % day afternoon, F e b r u a r y 11 a t the
people h a v e forgotten t o make tween two trees, across the side*
beana, paature, h a y . Mra. Chaa. mile north.
p8S-3t Sparta Library. P r o g r a m will Intheir returna t o t h e a o d e t y a n d it walk and onto the f r o n t porch of
H . Thomaa. X mile north of Moclude the annual report of tha AaCorda US-16.
pSS SALESMEN W a n t e d - A m b i t i o u s aoclatlon and election of offlcera. ia hoped by the c h a i r m a n , Mra. Otto Marts's home. The porch was
Kenneth 8. Wood, t h a t w h e n all re- smashed a n d so was the car.
reliable m a n t o call on merturna have been made, t h a goala
F O R SALE—New milch Ouarnaay c h a n t a In Lowell f o r old eatal>>
aet f o r theae towna will h a v e been The Government is about t o take
cow, Baaga teated. Lao Rich- llahad, well r a t e d company. All
completed. The gcala a r e a a fol- a leaf f r o m the book of business
mond, Balding. H mile eaat of
or apare time. Experience unCorrected Feb. 2, IMS
lowa: Lowell $200X10. Ada $80X10 and practices. P l a n s are being deMarble cemetery, Keene-tp. p l S 4 t
necaaaary. Good pay. Steady
$ M2 Alto $4840.
work. Write Box 168, Bellefon- W h e a t bu.
veloped a m o n g
Governmental
F O R SALE—Tour choice of alx talne, Ohio.
.40 All of theae centera a r e regularly a g e n d e s f o r a a late naive campSS-St Rye, bu.
horaaa a a d colta: P a i r purebred
Cora, bu.
^ 8 aupplled with f r e e cheat clinica, paign to get top-ranking college
P e r c h e r o a marea, black, 4 a a d IS F O R S A L E - B r o w e r oil h e a t 500- B u c k w h e a t c w t
LOO their achool children a r e tuber- graduates, particularly in scienyeara old; pair brown eolta, S chlck capacity battery brooder,(Barley, bu.
^ 0 culin teated and poaltlve reactora tific courses, for Jobe in scientific
yeara old; ona brown mare, S in good condition. George Schui- Oata, bu.
JO xrayed every t h i r d year. Suapldoua aarvlcea, using the tactlca private
yeara old, with foal; alao alaa- tema, Lowell, Mich., a t Moraa Cora a a d Oata Faed, c w t . . . .
familiea a r e constantly watched business h a s used for yeara.'
moatha oM browa c o l t Elof
1 J 0 a n d educated by o u r nurae In a a
Lake.
cSS Corn Meal, c w t
Erickaoa, Alto, R . 1 , 1 % milea
Coaraa Cracked Corn, c w t . . . L40 effort t o prevent tuberculoala. Ao* With a record of 84 years as a
aouthaaat of Alto, o a M-N. p I M t U S E D C A R S Shelled Corn, c w t
LSI cording t o Mra. Wood It la a o t too law enforcement officer, serving a s
IMS F o r d VS DeLupe Tudor, Bran, e w t
188 lata to pay f o r your Chrlatmaa city pollcemaa a n d then deputy
FOR S A L B - A p p l e a - S p y a , Wiae
heater and radio.
Ifiddllnga, c w t
ISO Seala, thoee on which we find a sheriff, L. W. VanOstran of Bath
Sapa, Wagnara a a d d d e r applea. 1M7 F o r d VS DeLuxe Fordor,
Flour, b b l
SAO bouble barred croaa, emblem of a was arrested In S t Louis recently
CaO Lowen phoae W-Ft, F . H .
heater and radio.
P e a Beaaa, cwt
178 world wide c a m p a l g a agalnat a a o a a t r a f f i c violation charge. He
Daalela, R . R . t , Lowell.
elMt
1987 F o r d V8 DeLuxe 86 h. p. Light Red Beana, c w t
2 J 0 a n c i e n t hidden, deadly foe.
paid a flae l a Juatlce court on a
Tudor, heater.
D a r k R e d Beana, e w t
3.60 The f u n d a f r o m thaaa aeala will Friday, a a d o a Saturday afternoon
F O R R E N T or S A L E - T h e Stead
realdaace a t MS Riveralde Dr. 1SS7 Ford V8 60 h. p. Tudor, Light C r a n b e r r y Beana, c w t . 4 J 8 alao pay for t h e aarvlcea of "Prin- h e died a t hla alater'a home In Banlike new.
Yellow E y e Beana, e w t
200 ceaa Wataaaa". a a Indian girl who c r o f t H e w a s 76 years old.
See Wlllard H u a t a r l a L i b r a r y
1M6
Lincoln-Zephyr, beater.
Potatoea, c w t
J 8 teachea health
with lore and
BMg., W . Mala-at, for datalla, o r
1M5 Ford VS Tudor, heater.
Batter, lb.
legenda. She la a p p e a r i n g before A atranger in Iron River this
w r i t e t o F. C. Steed, F r a a k f o r t
1884 F o r d VS Tudor, heater.
B u t t e r f a t lb
gradea 8 t o 6 In Lowell achool this winter might think some Russian
Mich.
cT-it
18S4 Oldamoblle, h e a t e r A radio. BSf". <><».
.14 week a n d c r e a t i n g a g r e a t deal of Cossacks had become stranded
IMS Ford VS Tudor.
F O R S A L E — R e g i a t e red B r o w a
7.00 I n t e r e s t
Hoga. live, c w t
there. However, t h e men in the
1M6 F o r d VS Pick-up.
Swiaa heifer, 2 yeara old, t o
10.80
Hoga, dreaaed, cwt
black sealskin caps are not Cosfreahen in March, f r o m a a ao- Theae cara a r e priced t o aell, Beef, live, lb
.04-12
sacks. b u t officers of the law. WinR
O
C
K
F
O
R
D
CO-OP.
A88*N.
with the loweat finance r a t e In Beef, dreaaed, lb.
credltad herd f o r Banga diaeaaa.
.08-40
t e r Is officially recognised In Iron
M
E
E
T
S
AT
B
0
8
T
W
I
C
K
L
A
K
E
town.
F . L. Houghton, Alto, R . 1. p87-2t
Chlckena, lb.
.10-.15
River when the chief of police and
Curtla-Dyke, F o r d Dealera.
cSS
The Rockford
Association his officers don the w a r m , f u r r y
FOR S A L E PLYMOUTH D E L U X E C O U P E for We t h a t a r e happy muat hold t h e will hold Its a n n u a l meeting on headgear.
IMS Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
aale by the owner. In A-L con- lamp of our happlneaa so t h a t Its Thursday, Feb. 9, a t t h e Bostwlck
1M7 Dodge 4 dr. T r . Sedan.
dition. Mra. Nettle Bowea, R. R . beams will fall upon the shadowed Lake Community Church In Can- When F r a n k Anderson of Howell
1M7 Dodge 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
non township. Dinner will be noticed t h a t his c a r was miaalng,
2, Lowell, Mich.
pSS hearta around ua.
IMS Dodge 4 d r . T r . Sedan.
served t h e patrons. The a f t e r a o o a h e called the s h e r i f f s department.
IMS Dodge Coach.
program will Include a business A stolen c a r message was broadIMS Plymouth 2 d r . T r . Sedan. F O R RENT—Furnlahed two-room Of every dollar of U. 8. governmeeting and p r o g r a m of entertain- cast. When the c a r was found,
a
p
a
r
t
m
e
n
t
w
i
t
h
heat,
newly
decment
Income,
44
cents
Is
borrowed
1M7 Plymouth Road K i n g Coach.
ment.
C. A. Youngman of Lakevlew however, Anderson learned it had
orated.
Lowell
phone
21.
804
E
.
money, the only security being
IMS Plymouth 4 dr. T r . S a t a n .
Maln-at
pSS taxea t o be collected sometime In will read a n u m b e r of hla poems. been In good hands. Undersheriff
IMS Plymouth 2 d r . T g . Sedan.
The company will pay Its regular Basset h a d taken the wrong c a r
IMS Chevrolet DeLuxe 2 d r . T r . F A R M F O R R E N T - 2 8 0 acrea. the f u t u r e . Economists c a n ' t fig'
stock dividend and a patronage when h e w e n t on a h u n t i n g trip
ure
out
how
this
can
be
done.
May*
1M7 Chevrolet DeLuxe 4 d r . T r .
ideal dairy f a r m . Caah or o n
dividend.
with a friend.
be
they'll
have
the
answer
w
h
e
n
IMS Chevrolet Sedan.
aharea. See A n t h o n y R e l t s , B x * 6 %
IMS P o n t l a c Coach.
mllea northeaat of Lowdll. pSS-4t they learn how to plant g r a i n
Well-founded jib reports have it
THIS S P R I N G with seeds f r o m Adventure is not outside a m a n ;
Gould'a Oarage. Dodge St Plyt
h
a t the Federal Reserve Board of
It
Is
within.
mouth Salea. P h o n e SM.
cSS Good printing—Ledger office tf N E X T fall's h a r v e s t
Governors Is badly split In its
attitude toward t h e spendlng-forrecovery theories of
Marriner
Eccles, the chairman. Argument is
over whether too much emphasis Is
R F M F M R F P
IMF
D R U G
STORE
FOR
L O W E S T
PRICES
I N
T O W N
placed on outright spending by the
government and not enough on
actual Investment In Income-producing properties.
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M a i n

Sweet Tender
OdesMi Champion
PEAS

I No. 2 e i R t 2 S e

LOWELL

St.

Davit Lake
Mrs. Wm. Sdhradar

Mr. and l i r a . Harold Stewart and
family of Campau L a k e apent Satu r d a y with Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Stewart.
Mr. a a d Mrs. Loren Dygert spent
T h u r s d a y evening with Mr. and
Mra. Ruaaell Swart.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Schrader called on Mr. and Mrs. Phil Diafenbaker of Alaaka Wedneaday afteraooa.
Mlaa Maxlne Dygert attended a
abower a t Byron Center Friday
evening.
Mr. a a d Mra. Otla Wleland were
Saturday gueata of Mr. and Mra.
P t a a k Hulslnga.
Mra. S a r a h S t a u f f a r and Mra.
Caaper apent Sunday with Mr. and
Mra. Roaa S t a u f f e r and family.
Mr. a a d Mra. Richard Schoenb o r a of f r e e p o r t ware Sunday dina e r gueata of Mr. a n d Mra. Wm.
Sehrader a a d Mr. a n d Mra. F r a n k
Haialnga w e r e evening gueata.
Mr. a a d Mra. Bd. Llnd and Mr.
a a d Mra. Bmeraon Llnd of Caledonia apaat F r i d a y alght with relatlvea la L a a a l n g and attended the
graduatloa exercises of Darwin
CH,SBS

Mr. a a d Mra. F r a a k Hulslnga
called o a Mr. a a d Mra. Ward Stewa r t Wedaeeday afternoon.
Mr. a a d Mra. Wm. Schrader
apent F r i d a y evealng with Mr. and
Mra. Lorea Dygert.
Mr. a a d Mra. Wm. U n d and family of Caladoaia were Sunday
gueata af Mr. a a d Mra. Ed. Llnd.
Mr. SaUth e l O r a a d Raplda callad a a J a n y Freaaian Thuraday
afteraooa.
Athol Dygert apaat Tuaaday evea l a g with T o a i f o r w a r d .
CoOeetlag t h e tdeaa ef atheea i i
Ilka g a t h e r i a g chipe t a Ught aae'e
flfaT
..

WHOLESAU
PRICES ON OUAaANTEID

USED C A R S
W e are offering at Wholesale o u r eons*
plele stock of used ears, ineludlsif t h e
following models.

ISS1 TEBBAPLANE TOtTBINO.
ISSY CHEV. DELUXE TOWN SEDAN.
ISSS BUICK a S-DOOB WITH TBUNB.
ISSS CHEVROLET STD. TOWN SEDAN.
ISSS FORD TOUBINO SEDAN.
IMS CHEVROLET STD. COACH
ISM PLYMOUTH DBLVXB SEDAN.
ISSS CHEVBOLET COUPE.
ISSS CHEVBOLET COUPE.
ISSS CHEVBOLET IH TOM DUMP TBVOL
ISSS CHEVBOLET IViTON STAKE TBUCB.
These c t r s s i t s i r s r s i i H s u i
fke

jsfirtasat

sad

ia e v e w a s s r -

a r e k c k e l bjr e « ttsnl

WEISTEI CHEV. M L B
SSSW. MatofLawett

C.C.Weheler

PlaaaeSSS

TRY A LEDGER GLASSIF1BD AD. TBEY MttNT MBOLTI,

1/
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PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

"He's not a gigolo, Lelia!" Linnie
Miss Cotswell flitted about from
of Miehigaa. The CtrcuU Court fer
SALE OB MOBTOAOE OF BEAL ESTATE Btate
guest to guest, exchanging a wel- replied almost angrily. "I don't
the Ceaaty of Keat^a Chaaeeqr. OrState
of
Michigan.
The
Probate
Court
coming word here, a bantering sen- know why you're so suspicious of all
der for Appearance aad PaMleatlea.
for the County of Kent
tence there. Leila Ormsby presid- foreigners with titles. Besides, h e At a leulon of aald court, held at the At a session of said Court held at the
House in the City of Orand Rapids,
Probate Office In the City of Orand Rap- Court
ed over a silver tea service that had he didn't ask you."
la the said County, on the 28th of Decemids,
in
aald
County,
on
the
llth
diy
of
NOTICE
OF
MOBTOAOE
SALE
"He
knows
I
wouldn't
be
seen
ANNUAL
ACCOUNT
once belonged to a Russian grand
l>
duke; while Mary remalnd en- with him!" Lelia retorted, sinking State of Michigan. The Probate Court Defaults having been made (and such J ^ 7 « t , H o n D J(JHN DALTON. Judge of *preeent:" Hon. LEONARD D. VERDIBR,
Circuit
Judge.
County of Kent.
defaulta having continued for more than
trenched behind a group of men in into the depths of a chair, and kick- forAtthe
a seasion of said court, held at the ninety days) In the cooditions of a certain Pr|B*oie Matter of the Estate of Mra. Rob Roy Johnson and Ida B. Johnson,
PlatoUffa.
ing off her high-heeled pumps.
front of the fireplace.
Probate Office in the city of Grand Rap- mortgage made by Jennie R. Payne and (Mtttoa) Mary Yoder,
.
ld
vs.
Mary A. Hollister of Grand Rapids, Kent Myrtle Klahn having filed ..In Msaid
"Well, you've snubbed him so Ids in said County, on the 33rd day of County,
"And why has Linnie kept you a
Charlotte
T.
TerwlUlger,
Nancy
Falrchllds,
Michigan,
to
Home
Owners'
Loan
court her peUUon. praying for llcenae to
January, A. D. 1939.
secret all this time?" a tall man often," Linnie admitted, " t h a t no Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge OorporaUon, a Corporation organised un- sell the Interest of said estate In certain Samuel Day. John Hunt, Walter Fiah,
and Ruthala Peters, and their unknown
dsr
the
laws
of
United
States
of
Amerreal estate therein described.
doubt
he's
finally
taken
the
hint
of
Probate.
with a gardenia in the buttonhole of
assigns.
la the Matter ef the Estate of AMsa ica, dated June 6. 1934, and recorded In It is Ordered, That the ISth day of heirs, devisees, legateea and Defendants
But,
after
all,
he
is
a
charming
perthe office of the Register of Deeds for Fehruary. A. D. ISSS. at ten o'clock In the
his cutaway coat was saying. "I.
L. Swift, Deceased.
County, Michigan, on June 19, 1934, forenoon, at said probate office, be and In thla cause on reading and filing the
f9r one, demand an apology. To son, and a perfectly legitimate Julius B. Smith having filed In said Kent
p*' Bill of Complaint of Rob Roy Johnson aad
court his annual account as Trustee of in Liber 773 of Mortgages, on Pagea 499- is hereby appointed for hearins
c
o
u
n
t
"
Ida E. Johnson and it appearing to the
think you've been walking in beauty
said estate for the period ending Decem- 500, and aald mortgagee having elected ition, and that all persons interested to satlsfacUon
of the Court now here that
"As if that meant anything these ber 31, 1938 and his petition praying for under the terms of aald mortgage to de- said estate appear before said court, at
all these years, and I've been tothe plaintiffs have after diligent search
clare
the
enure
principal
and
accrued
insaid
time
and
place,
to
show
cause
why
days!"
Lelia
retorted.
the
allowance
thereof.
tally unaware of your existence!"
It is Ordered, That the 17th day of Peb- terest thereon due. which election it does a license to sell toe interest of said es- and inquiry been unable to ascertala
"I want Mary to have every op- HLtry, A. D. ISSS, at ten o'clock in the hereby exercise, pursuant to which there tate in said real estate should not be whether Charlotte T. TerwlUlger, Nancy
He was a distinguished-looking
Fairchiida, Samuel Day. John Hunt. Walis claimed to be due aad unpaid on said
person, with pepper-and-salt hair portunity," Linnie went on, "and forenoon, at said probate office, be and mortgage at the date of this notice for STSBlfd.
It is Further Ordered, That public no- ter Fish, and Ruthala Peters, be living
principal and Intereet the sum of Five tice thereof be given by publlcatkm of a or dead aad If dead who are their heirs,
L
V
and that intriguing assurance of after all,
. Umberto
. . h a .- a title, .goei
..
allowing
said account and hearing said Thousand
Two Hundred Twenty-one aad copy of this order, for three successive devisees, legatees or assigns 11 aay there
manner which only those who al- everywhere, belongs to one of the petition;
59 j 100 Dollars ($5,381.59) and no suit weeks previous to said day of bearing, to be, or where they reside. That all such
oldest
Italian
families.
In
fact,
he's
I
Jt
is
Further
Ordered,
That
public
noor
proceeding
er In equity having the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed are aamed as defendaata to aald Bill ot
ways get what they go after pos- .
•iwl u - , - . , »
;tice thereof be given by publication of a been institutedat tolawrecover
the debt seComplaint to be brought before thla Court
COpy 0f this order, for three successive cured by aald mortgage or aay part there- and circulated to said county.
sess. Mary cudgeled her memory a sort 01 COUSin Ox the King S.
to meaner provided by law, but there may
JOHN DALTON.
"He
might
travel
faster
if
he
were
'weeks
previous
to
said
day
of
hearing,
to
Judge of Probate. be unknown helm, devisees, legatees and
COrVMOMTAKAOU NOMB fUMJCATIONt • WNU MUVlCt for his name. Taylor! That was it ..
„# T1
r All.
I the Loweii Ledger a newspaper printed of:Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power
aasigns, whose names and addreases cantrue copy.
a cousin of n Duce S. Lelia Ob- ^ circulated in said county.
—Taylor. Jerome Taylor.
of sale contained in said mortgage and A
not after diligent inquiry be determined.
FRED
ROTH,
„
THE STORY
f
served
icily.
I
JOHN
dalton,
pursuant to the Statutss of the State of Register of Probate.
She smiled back at him mocking
c38, St And it appearing that all such persons are
„
. j . . . . . . . I "What in the world is going on?
Michigan
in
auch
ease
made
aad
provided.
necessary partiss to thla proceeding:
"Re'i terribly taken with Mary," 'toed' roth.
Notice la Hereby Given that on Marcfe IS.
"
demanded Llnnie CoUwell, crojilni ly. "All this time, and all these
TIME FOB BBAB- Therefore, oa motion of R. B. Sprtogatt.
c37, 3t ISSS. at ten o'clock forenoon. Eastern OBDEB APPOINTING
Register of Probate.
Llnnie continued happily, "and real
Attorney for PiatoUffs.
years!"
she
quoted.
"Aren't
you
INO
CLAIMS
a train which bringt hia wealthy enter-la- the hall from her own bedroom.
standard Time at the North front door SUte ot Mlcnlgan. The Probate Court It Is Decreed That the unknown heirs,
law, unmarried Llnnie CoUwell and her
..
. . .
making me fearfully old—almost ly. It would be rather fun for sale or mortoaue of beal estate of
the
Court
House
ia
the
City
of
Orand
devisses, legatees aad asalgna of the aald
friend, Leila Ornuby, divorcee, for a; Mary rushed towards her aunt
County of Kent.
her to be the wife of a diplomat"
State of Michigan, the Probate Court Rapids, County of Kent, Miehigaa (that forAtthe
T. TerwlUlger, Nancy Fairchilds,
christmu viait. waiting at home for, and engulfed her in a bearlike em- passee?"
a session of said court, held nt the Charlotte
being
the
place
of
holding
Circuit
Court
Samuel Day. Joha Hunt. Walter Fish aad
for
the
County
of
Kent.
" I ' m not at all interested in marthem are Mary'a mother, her younger |
t
Jerome Taylor held a cocktail
probate
office,
la
the
city
of
Grand
Rapm v .tnrv •At
At a session of said court, held at the said County) said mortgage will be foreRuthala Peters do file aad eater to this
•ifiter, Ellen; her father's nagging maid* l brace. Aunt Linnie, my story, A*
riage. Aunt Linnie." Mary said Probate Office in the City of Grand Rap- closed by a sale at publle auction to the lda, in said county on the 9tb day of cause their several respscUve appearances
en slater, Aunt Mamie, and Peter, the Sea,' has been accepted, and the glass, frosted with sugar, to the levJanuary,
A.
D.
1939.
highest
bidder
of
the
premises
described
Ids,
In
said
County,
on
the
19th
day
of
within three months from the date of this
el of his laughing eyes. "My dear," harshly, her heart contracting as January, A. D. 1939.
baby
of theCragg
family.
At the
the guests
depot with,
Dr. mmagazine
a t f a , i n e » t I e n t rno a check for •
in said mortgage, or so much thereof aa Preaent. Hon. CLARK E. HIOBEE, eider aad that in case of their appearaaoe
Chrutopher
helps
s sent me a cnecx lor m
she thought of Chris. "All that I
Judge of Probate.
_
. „
he
said
softly,
lifting
the
glass
in
an
may
be
necessary
tq
pay
the
amount
dus
Present.
Hon.
JOHN
DALTON,
JudgS
that they cause their answer to the Bill
their luggage.
hundred dollars. Just think of it!
as aforesaid, aad any sum or sums which la the Matter of the Estate of Mary of Complaint to be filed and a copy therealmost imperceptible toast to her. care about is writing—and making of Probate.
chapter II—Though aseretiy m lorei A hundred dollars!"
may
be
paid
by
Um
undersigned
at
or
bethe Matter of the Estate ef Sarah
of to be served on the attorney for the
a lot of mney in the quickest pos- N.inCeart.
with Doctor Cragg. Mary has paid little I
.„ -. .
j _ m i i r r 4 V i "you are ageless!"
fore said sale for taxes aad I or insurance It appearing to the court that tha time plaiaUffs within fifteen daya after aerMentally Incompetent.
attenUon to her beauty. In leaving, her j
But, Linnie Cotswell demurred.
for presentation of claims against aald vice on them of a copy of the BUI of Comon
said
premises,
and
all
other
sums
paid
sible
time.
In
f
a
c
t
I'm
starting
a
Melvln
D.
Court
having
filed
in
aald
"Fol-de-rol!" commented Linnie
eatate should be limited, aad that a time plaint and notice of aald order, aad la
Aunt Linnie urges Mary to visit her In her speech somewhat hampered by
his petition, praying for license to by the underaigned. with interest thereon, and
place be appointed to receive, examine default thereof that the said Mil be takaa
New Vork, but Mary refuses. At work in the chln-itrap that bound up her 1 CoUwell, pu.hms her way toward. new 'short* tomorrow morning, the court
pursuant to law aad to the terms of said
sell
the
interest
of
said
estate
in
certain
a rental library, where ahe spends her
minute I wake up. Please. Aunt real estate therein described.
mortgage, aad all legal costs, charges and and adjust all claims aad demands agalnat aa confessed by said defendaata aad each
m a n ln
said
by and before aald court:
spare time writing short stories, Mary is face, "why didn't they write to you! Mar ) , > • ' Jarl <' ln <'"> s '
It is Ordered, That the nth day af expenses, including an attomey'a fee. It deceaaed
ia Ordered, That all the creditors of ef Itthem.
dismayed when her father teUs her that flrit and make you an oBer, In- l ™- "Jerome, don t be trying any Linnie. please don't plan anything February,
which premises are described as follows:
A.
D.
1999,
at
ten
o'clock
in
Further Ordered that within forty
for me. at least during the day, for the forenoon, at said probate office, be That certain piece or parcel of land sit- said deceaaed are required to present their days Is
he has been let out as railroad attorney,
from the date of this order tho platothe fees of which were almost the sole •tead of jult taking it for fronted; <>' m ' well-known allure on thi. the next two weeks."
uated in the City of Orand Rapids, County claims to aald court at aald Probate Office tifts cause a copy of this older to be
and
Is
hereby
appointed
for
hearing
said
support of his family. To earn money she that * hundred dollar, wal ,atl,- 'hild of mine. She > far too young
or before the loth day ef May. A. D. publishsd in ths Lowell Ledger, a newspeUtlon, and that all persons interested of Kent. Michigan, more particularly des- on
1980. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, paper
decides to begin writing in
Miss Cotswell rose from her chair, In
cribed
as:
and
sweet
to
be
contaminated.
said
estate
appear
before
said
court,
printed, published and circulated la
factory to you?"
time aad place being hereby appointed said County
aiid time and place, to show cause why That part of the East one-half (tt) of aald
aad that said pubUcatloa be
CHAPTE'R III—(Disregarding the fact
"Perhaps i. "Linnie. my darling." Jerome and started towards the hall which at
for
the
examination
aad
adjustment
of
all
the
Southeast
one-quarter
(Vi)
of
Section
Mary
looked
dubious.
a
license
to
sell
the
intereet
of
said
esthe she has received many rejection
led to her bedrom. "All right, tate in said real estate should not be Thirty (30), Town Seven (7) North, claims aad demands against said deceased. continued therein once to each week for
Ta |op
six
weeks
in
succession or that they cause
that's
their
regular
price
for
a
y
returned,
completely
unslips for previous stories, Mary feels sure
Raage Eleven (11) West, commencing at It Is FurUter Ordered, That public no- a copy of thla order to be peraonally ssrvthat her newest story, "At Sea," would short short-story."
abashed, blatantly amicable, "for- Mary." she said coldly. 'TU leave granted.
tice
thereof
be
given
by
publication
of
a
a
point
on
the
East
line
of
said
Section
It is Further Ordered, That public noed upoa each above named defendanta at
please the editors of National Weekly.
"Well, Edna Ferber gets . . . "
get. for a moment, how violently you to your own devices for a few tice thereof be given by publication of a Two Hundred Eighty-nine and one-half copy of this order for three successive leaat twenty daya before the time above
After finishing it she calls Doctor Cragg,
weeks
previous
to
aald
day
of
bearing,
to
days,
knowing
only
two
well
that
(389H)
feet
north
of
the
Southeast
cortopy
of
this
order,
for
three
successive
for their appearaace aad that
who comes to the book store for a
"Darling, I'm not Edna Ferber! : you disapprove of me, and tell me
of said Section, thence Weat Bleven the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed prsscribed
a copy of thla order shall be mailed to
current novel. Falling from a ladder Besides, a check for a hundred dol- which night this week I may enter- you'll soon get over this foolishness weeks previous to said day of hearing, ner
and
circulated
la
said
couaty.
(11)
rods,
thence
North
Fifty-two
(58)
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
absent, concealed aad nonresident dewhile getting his book, she regains conCLARK E. HIOBEE, such
tain
feet, thence Bast Bleven (11) rods to the
fendanta at their laat known post office
sciousness to find his arms around her. lars looks colossal to me."
y o u a n d M a r y Lorlng at dinner. about being a woman with a career. md circulated in said county.
Judge
of
Probate
East
line
of
said
Ssctlon,
thence
South
A
true
copy.
JOHN
DALTON,
Every young girl who comes to
address by registered null aad a return
He tells her he loves her, and then tella
Stooping, Mary retrieved from the Any n l * h t dear Llnnie. Any spot
ROTH,
Judge of Probate. Fifty-two (58) feet to the beginning, to- A true copy:
receipt demaaded therefor.
her he is to be married the coming month
New York entertains that complex FRED
gether with the hereditaments aad appur- FRED ROTH,
Register
of
Probate.
c37.
3t
LEONARD D. VKRDISR.
to a girl he has known all his Ufe. De- floor the letter which had accompaP'oy*
Register of Probate.
c36, 3t
tenances thereunto belonging.
Clcuit Judge.
spondent, Mary decides to accei>t her Aunt nied the check, and hastily glanced | „ "Hush, Jerry. I'D teU you later, for a while—and then eventually
Dated:
December
IS.
1980.
NOTICE
OF
MOBTOAOE
SALE
Llnnie's invitation. In New Tork she finds
Attest. A true copy.
reaches the sane conclusion t h a t
NOTICE o r MOBTOAOE BALE
HOUE OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION,
that Leila Ormsby Is living with her aunt, through i t "They say they like Right now, I want to introduce BaU- after all. marriage is the one and
B. C. MARKOWSKI.
Defaults having been made (and such
Mortgagee
Defaulta havtog bean made (and auch Deputy Clerk.
who laughs at her for her plans to write,
defaults having continued for more than JOSEPH SHULSKT,
'At Sea,'very much," she murmured ' a n c i to m y n i e c e * "
defaults having contiausd for more than Bxamlaed, countersigned and
and insists that she meet as maay "
only thing for a wman."
ninety days) In the conditions of a cer- Attorney for Mortgagee.
ninety days) In tha conditions of a cer- entered by me.
as she scanned the typed Unes, "and
"I await with eagerness that pains
men as possible.
tain mortgage made by John O rooters B. C. MARKOWSKI,
Mary leaped to her f e e t and tain mortgage made by John H. Allen aad Business Address: 300 Michigan Trust
they want to see more of my work, j - w i t h impatience that sears," the
Bertha Hay Allen, husband and wife of Bldg., Grand Rapids, Michigan.
and Ethel Grooters. husband and wife, ef Clerk.
rushed
to
embrace
her
aunt
the
City
of
Orand
Rapids.
Kent
County.
M-ST-55S
c31.
Itt
Work! Doesn't that sound profes- young Italian announced oratoricalOraad Rapida, Kent Couaty, Michigan, to B. B. BPRnSOBTT.
Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan CorporCHAPTER 1?
"Please
don't
think
I'm
ungrateful.
Home Owners' Loan OorporaUon, a Cor- Lowell. a*|i»htgM.
sional? A man named Buchanan, i ly. attempting to wither Jerome
ation, a Corporation organised under the
poraUon organised uader the laws ot the Attorney for Platotiffs.
Aunt
Llnnie.
for
all
that
you're
dolaws
of
the
United
States
of
America,
Phillip Buchanan, has signed his. Taylor with a glance.
NOTICE OF MOBTOAOE SALE
United States of America, dated June 8S. Notice:
dated
March
20,
1984,
aad
recorded
la
ing
for
me.
I
appreciate
everything,
Tha days which preceded Linnie name."
1934, aad recorded to the office of the
i "Mary," said Aunt Linnie, trying
Defaults
having
been
made
(and
such
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
Register of Deeds for Kent County. Mich- The above suit is brought to quiet title
CotsweU'i cocktail party were like
" I know Phil Buchanan," Lelia 1 to control the corners of her mouth, absolutely everything. And thank Kent County. Michigan, on May IS, 1934, defaults having continued for more thaa igan. on July 19. 1934. to Uher 77S of to ths following land aad premlsss; to-wit:
a dream to Mary Lorlng—beauti- offered casually, returning to the' "this is Count Umberto BallancL you. darling, for the wonderful par- in Liber 769 of Mortgages, on Pages 531- ninety daya) in the conditions of a certain Mortgages, on Pagea 896-S90. and aald That certain piece or parcel of land
532, and sr.id mortgagee hiving elected mortgage made by Charlee H. Seher and mortgagee having elected uader the terms altuated at the Township of LoweU. Counful, enchanting, unreal, yet bedev- bathroom, and reaching for a gold- i Balianci, Miss Lorlng." Then, turn- ty."
under the terms of said mortgage to de- Anna Marie Seher, husband and wife of
State of Miehigaa, known and
said mortgage to declare the enure ty of Kent,
iled by the ever-present worry over
Llnnie Cotswell. restored to good clare the entire principal and accrued In-1 the City of Orand Rapids. Kent-County of
as follows: To-wit.
principal aad accrued totereat thereon due. dsscribed
and-white box of bath powder.
Michigan,
to
Home
Owners'
Loan
Corterest
thereon
due,
which
election
it
does
That
part
ths Southwest quarter of
home conditions in Hawkinsville, behumor, brushed Mary's cheeks with
which election it does hereby exercise ths Northeaatofquarter
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there poration, a Corporation organised under purauant
of Section Na One
"No!" Mary exclaimed. "Not
to
which
there
ia
claimed
to
be
set at all times with thoughts of
her lips. "All right, my dear. As :s claimed to be due and unpaid on said the laws of the United States of America, due and unpaid on said mortgage at the (l) deecribed aa commencing to the cenreally!
What
is
he
like?
Terribly
Christopher Cragg. Aunt Linnie
for your working on one of your lit- mortgage at the date of this notice for dated January 30, 1934, and recorded to date of thla notice for principal and to- ter of highway fifty-ssvsn (67) rode
principal and interest the sum of Two the office of the Register of Deeds for tereat the sum of Three Thousand One nineteen (19) links Eaat of the North aad
tle stories, you just start right in to- Thousand
dragged her triumphantly through learned, and everything?"
Five Hundred Thirty-one and Kent County, Michigan, on February 12, Hundred Five and 711100 Dollars (93.- South Quarter line and ten (10) rods
"Terribly
—
human,"
Lelia
remorrow. I, for one, hope to sleep all 54 | 100 Dollars ($2,531.54) and no auit 1934, in Liber 761 of Mortgages, on Pages 105.71) and no suit or proceeding at law North of East aad West quarter Une;
one mad orgy of shopping after anor proceeding at law or in equity having 339-340, and said mortgagee having electhence North forty-seven (47)
in equity havtog been lustltuted to re- running
other, on to lunch at the Marguery turned. "And utterly wrapped up
day."
been instituted to recover the debt se- ted under the terms of said mortgage or
aad one (1) foot, thence West ten
cover the debt secured by aald mortgage rods
or Pierre's: thence to a first show- in his work. He started The Na(To be continued next week)) cured by said mortgage or any part there- to declare the entire principal and accrued or
(10)
rods
thence South forty-eight (48)
any part thereof;
interest thereon due, which election it Now,
rods and fiftesn (15)
to center of
of:
ing at Knoedler's or Harlow's; then tional Weekly about twelve years
Therefore,
by
virtue
of
the
power
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power does hereby exercise, pursuant to which of sale contained to aald mortgage and highway and thence Beat to plaee of beon to someone's apartment for tea; ago, soon after he graduated from
there
is
claimed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
on
of sale contained in aald mortgage and
to the Statutes of tho State of ginning, except strip along highway sold
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of said mortgage at the date of this notice purauant
finally back home for a quick bath Harvard, and he's built it up until
"Mn.
Typical
Coammct"
Michigan in such case made aad provid- to ths State of Michigan.
Michigan
In
such
case
made
and
provided.
for
principal
and
interest
and
Insurance
R. E. SPRINGETT.
Notice Is Hereby Given that oa Feband change to evening clothes, and today it's just about the biggest
Notice Is Hereby Given that on March 4. advance the sum of Three Thousand Sev- ed,
Attorney for
ruary
89.
1989
at
ten
o'clock
forenoon.
thing
in
weekly
magazines.
The
cirI9S9, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. East- enty-three and 82 1100 Dollars ($3,073.82) Eastern Standard Time at the North front
PiatoUffs.
dinner at the Plaza, or the Waldorf.
ern
Standard
Time
at
the
North
front
and
no
suit
or
proceeding
at
law
or
in
CS4. 6t
the Court Houae in the City of
Swank-looking boxes of all sizes, culation is enormous, you know."
door of the Court House in the City of equity having been instituted to recover door ofRaplda,
County of Kent. Michigan
"Is he married?" Aunt Linnie inGrand Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan the debt secured by said mortgage or any Grand
shapes and colors were daily being
(that being the place of holding Circuit NOTICE, LEDGER BEADEfco
(that being the place of holding Circuit part thereof:
delivered to her from the shops, quired.
in aald County) said mortgage will
Court In said County) said mortgage will Now, Therefore, by virtue of the pow- Court
be
foreclosed by a sale at public auction Friends of The Ledger and Alto
"You would ask that!" Lelia reand although she reveled in the luxbe foreclosed by a sale at public auction er of sale contained In aald mortgage and to the
highest bidder of the premises des- Solo having busineee in the Proto the highest bidder of the premises des- pursuant to the Statutea of the State of cribed in
uries which Aunt Linnie insisted on plied. chuckling with amicable desaid mortgage, or ao much therecribed
in
said
mortgage,
or
so
much
thereMichigan
in
such
case
made
and
provided.
as may be necessary to pay the amount bate Court of Kent County will
presenting to her, her enjoyment rision as she started to close the
of as may be necessary to pay the amount Notice Is Hereby Given that on April 4, of
due
as
aforesaid,
any sum or sums confer a favor on the publisher by
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums 1989 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, Eaatern which may be paid and
was decidedly tempered by the bathroom door. "No, Linnie. He's
by the undersigned at or requesting the court to order prowhich
may
be
paid
by
the
undersigned
at
Standard
Time
at
the
north
front
door
of
aald sale for taxes and t or Insurthought: "The money spent on these wedded to his magazine and, from
or before said sale for taxes and | or the Court House in the City of Grand before
on said premises, and all other sums bate noticee published In this papinsurance on aald premises, and all other Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan (that ance
frivolities would Just about support all I hear, he wouldn't consider beby the undersigned, with Interest er. The Court will be glad to comsums paid by the undersigned, with in- being the place of holding Circuit Court In paid
Mother and Petey and Dad for a ing dragged to the altar by anybody
pursuant to law and to the terma ply with the request when made.
terest thereon, pursuant to law and to the said County) sild mortgage will be fore- thereon,
of
said
mortgage, and all legal costs,
on
earth."
terms of said mortgage, and all legal closed by a aale at public auction to the charges and
month."
Respectfully,
expensss. including an atcosts,
charges
and
expenses,
including
an
highest
bidder
of
the
premises
described
"
I
'
m
merely
interested
in
Life
as
"I suppose 1 do look well enough,"
R. O. Jefferles, Pub. Ledger
attorney's fee, which premises are des- In said mortgage, or so much thereof as torney's fee, which premises are describshe conceded to the person in the it should be led," Aunt Linnie rei rlbed as follows:
may be necessary to pay the amount due ed as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land aa aforesaid, -and any sum or sums which That certain piece or parcel of land
mirror, "but what difference does it torted with mock wistfulness as she
situated in the City of Grand Rapids.
situated in the City of Grand Rapids, may be paid by the undersigned at or be- County
Envoy to Quaa Back
of Kent, Michigan, more partimake? Chris is marrying someone left the room, the little train of her
County of Kent, Michigan, more parti- fore said sale for taxes and j or insurcularly
described as:
cularly described as:
ance on said premises, and all other sums The South
else—and this thing called beauty satin negligee swishing about her
Forty-eight (48) feet of Lot
Lot Six (6) of Block Two (2) of Wes- oald by the undersigned, with interest
doesn't get you to first base in a heels.
"It is an ambition attained*"
ton and Meigs' Addition to the City of thereon, pursuant to law and to the terma Fourteen (14) of M. Fitspatrick AddiMary, left alone, fingered her
Grand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, ac- of said mortgage and all legal costs, tion to the City of Orand Rapids, Kent
literary career."
he replied in a voice that atrnck
Michigan, according to the recording to the recorded plat thereof.
charges and expenses. Including an at. County,
corded plat thereof, together with the
It was at this moment that Lelia, check from The National Weekly
Mary as being too s o f t
torney's
fee,
which
premises
are
describDated: Nov. 30, 1938.
hereditaments and appurtenances thereas follows:
taking a hasty shower in the adjoin- with loving fingers. "I've finally
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION. edThat
unto belonging.
certain
piece
or
parcel
of
land
written
a
story
that
was
good
ing
to
Jerome
Taylor.
"Trot
along
Mortgagee.
ing bathroom, called to her. "Mary!
17, 1938.
situated In the City of Orand Rapids, Dated: NovemberHOME
enough
for
someone
to
buy."
she
to
the
tea
table.
Jerry.
Lelia
hasn't
KENNETH
P.
HANSMA,
OWNERS' LOAN
1 say, Mary! Did you find the letCounty of Kent, Michigan, more partiAttorney
for
Mortgagee.
CORPORATION,
told
herself
with
awe.
"Now
I'm
j
been
able
to
coerce
anybody
except
cularly
described
as:
ters that came for you In the afterBusiness Address: 850 Mich. Trust Bldg., That part of Lota Numbered One (1)
Mortgagee.
started on my life's work."
I the Bishop's wife into taking a cup NEW YORK CITY . . . Mrs. J. Grand Rapids, Michigan.
SHULSKY,
noon mall?"
and Two (2) of Blssell and Davis Sub- JOSEPH
Richard
Powell,
a
31-year-old
M-8T-558
c30,
13t
Attorney
for
Mortgagee.
Opening the top drawer of the ! of tea. Even the Bishop balked!"
division of a part of Lots Forty-four (44) Business Address: 300 Michigan
Mary, applying a dash of color
Long Island housewife, was selecand Forty-five (45) of Colt and Curtis Trust Bldg.,
to her lips, glanced towards the dressing table, she extracted the i Aunt Linnie's sentence was ted flrom thousands of women as
*otke of mobtoaoe sale
Partition Plat according to the recorded
c28. 13t
drowned in a roar of laughter from "Mrs. Typical Consumer" by the Defaults having been made (and such plat of said Subdlv'slon bounded as fol Orand Rapids, Michigan.
new
brown
suede
purse
Aunt
Linnie
^
door which Leila had opened a fraclows: Viz: Commencing at a point on the M-8T-558
that
corner
of
the
room
where
Judge
had
just
given
her.
opened
It.
a'nd
Matinnal
Retail
Drv
nnmia
Aaen.
^faults
having
continued
for
more
than
wauonai n e i a u u r y uoooa asso- , n l n r t y d } y t ) ln t h e con< ii t | oni of a cer- South boundary line of said Lot One (1)
tion of an inch in order to be heard
Byford was holding forth; and Mary Ciauon.
NOTICE OF MOBTOAOE SALE
-Afj- Wxtain mortgage made by Khasna H. Koory Eighty (80) feet West of Southeast corner
above the noise of the shower. "No. slipped the check Inside the zippered i
suddenly
realized
that
her
hand
was
of said Lot Two (2) running thence North Defaulta having been made (and such
pocket.
Then,
turning
eagerly
to;
jf
the
City
of
Grand
Rapids.
Kent
County,
I didn't, Lelia. Where are they? Is
Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Corpora- to the North line of said Lot One (1) and defaulta having continued for more than
wards the bed, she picked up El- * still clasped in Baiianci's. and that
there anything from home?"
tion, a Corporation organised under the thence East on the North line of said Lots ninety daya) in the conditions of a certain
his
grip
was
unpleasantly
moist.
len's letter.
laws of the United States of America, One (1) and Two (2) Forty (40) feet; mortgage made by Roae Beebe of the
"You'll find them on the bedside
iiited February 13, 1934. and recorded In thence South to the South line of said city of Grand Rapids. Kent County. Mich"How do you do?" she remarked inBaieball Leader Dies
table, propped against the lamp. I Darling Mary, we do miss you so.
the'office of the Register of Deeds for Lot Two (2) and thence Weat Forty (40) igan, to Home Owners' Loan Corporation,
a Corporation organised under the laws
Kent County, Michigan, on February 23, feet to the point of beginning.
The house seems so dull without you i adequately. smiling at the handbelieve there was one from Hawof the United States of America, dated
,
1934, In Liber 7«2 of MortRages, on Pages Dated: Dec. 29. 1938.
and poor Dad appears ab.-.ulutely lost some. dark person whose gaze upon
HOME OWNERS' LOAN June 9, 1934, and recorded to the office
kinsville. Sorry I forgot to tell you You see, he has always dsperuisd on her had never fiinched.
201-202, and said mortgagee having elecof the Register of Deeds for Kent County.
CORPORATION,
ted under the terms of said mortgage to
you more than anyone else, and while I
sooner.
Michigan, on June 29, 1934, in Liber 773
Mortgagee.
"It is an ambition attained." he
.declare the entire principal and accrued
try my best to take your place, we botli
of Mortgages, on Pages 653-554, and said
Mary's lipstick fell to the dress- know it isn't quite the same.
interest thereon doe, which election it does KENNETH P. HANSMA.
replied in a voice that struck Mary
mortgagee
having elected under the terms
thereby exercise, pursuant to which there Attorney for Mortgagee.
ing table, and with a mad dash, she
Well, Mother has heard about his dis a s i, e i n g too soft, almost oily.
of said mortgage to declare the entire
Business Address: 850 Mich. Trust
j
'.s
claimed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
....
« «
..
made for the table between the twin missal and the shock of the discovery ,
mortgage at the date of this notice for Bldg.. Grand Rapids, Michigan. c34. 13t principal and accrued interest thereoa due,
has gone rather tragically for all of us. i
An ambition attained. sne rewhich election it does hereby exercise, WASHINGTON, D. C
I principal and interest the sum of Three M-ST-508
Nelson
beds. Two letters reclined in- It happened this way. She was buylns peated uncomprehendingly.
pursuant to which there la claimed to be
I Thousand One Hundred Fifty-two and Flftriguingly against the lamp. The some tape in the notion department at
due
and unpaid on aald mortgage at the T. Johnson, United Slates Ambasm,|aK #__
ty-three
One
Hundredths
Dollan
($3,and Ourwerda's, and Miss Pat- !
But yes! he returned with ferdate of this notice for principal and in- sador lo China, Is shown as he arNOTICE OF MOBTOAOE SALE
152.53) and no suit or proceeding at law
top one, she could tell at. a glance, Sullivan
tie Carson came in to get some0thread, ! vor. "I saw you at the Stork Club
to equity having been Instituted to re- Defaults having been made (and such terest and insurance the sum of Four rived here to report to President
was fron Ellen. Dear Ellen! Dard
cover the debt secured by said mortgage defaults havtog continued for more thdn Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy- Rooaevell on the f t o Bast situation.
I want
lorry : two nlghU ago and, .ince that moling Ellen! She hungrily tore open « S
or any part thereof:
ninety days) to the conditions of a certain Four and 82 1100 Dollars ($4,874.82) and
am about Jim's losing his position.' j ment my eyes fell upon you, it has
Now, Therefore, by vinos of the power mortgage made by George H. Schnabel no suit or proceeding at law or in equity
the envelope and began to read El- And right before all the clerks I
of eale contained in said mortgage aad and Erma A. Schnabel, huaband and wife, having been instituted to recover the debt
been my ambition, my sole thought
len's cramped, school-girl scrawl;
ponoaat to the Statutee of the State of of the City of Grand Rapids, Kent County. secured by aald mortgage or any part
Mother hadn't the vaguest notion what to meet you."
4
Michigan in such case made and provided. Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor- Ithefaet;
she
was
talking
about,
and
although
hen,
having
got
just
to
the
end
of
%
Train Schedules
Notice la Hereby Given that on ApeU 10. poratloa. a Corperatloa organised uader I New. Therefore, by virtue of the power
Mary felt a little daasd. A fixed
lifiss
Pattie's
remark
almost
made
her
- ^ a r l i n g Mary, we do miss you so," faint, she managed to hold her head up
•SOB at 10:00 o'clock forenoon. Eastern the lawa of the United States of America, of aale contained to said mortgage and
little smile forced itself to her lips.
purauant
to
the
Statutee
of
the
State
of
The Um - ven
'.zw Is Eaacern
staadatd Time at the north front door of dated the Sth day of February. 1934. and
her Cyci wandered to the other lot- and smile, and say, "Why, Miss PatUe,
the Court House to the City of Orand recorded in the office of the Register of Michigan to such case made and provided. standard time.
just had to resign because his pri- The man was still devouring her
Notice
la
Hereby
Oivea
that
oa
Mareh
tar thft^ awaited her. It was a long, Jkn
RafMs. County of Kurt sod State of Deeds for Kent Couaty. Michigan, on the
vate business is demanding so much ol with his somber eyes, all the while
S. ISSS at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
P e n Marquette
Mlchisaa (that belns the place of beMlng
legal-lodU^g affair; her address his time."
day of February. 1934. to Liber 7St of Eaatern Staadard Tkae at the North Train going east
extracting
a
flat
gold
case
from
Cireoft Court to said County) said mort- ISth
8:85 a. m.
Mortgages,
on
Pagea
505
and
606
and
Front
Door
of
the
Court
House
to
the
.waa typed; and in the upper left- Then, she paid for the tape, and an inner pocket removing a corkgage wfll be foreclosed by a sale at pub- said mortgagee having elected under the City of Oraad Rapids, Couaty of Kent, Train golrg west
7:40
p. m.
walked out of the store as calmly as she
lic miction to the highest bidder of the terma of aald mortgage to declare the Michigan (that being the place of holding
hand corner Va* printed those mag- eould, but as soon as she got past the tipped cigarette, lighting i t and expremfsas described to said mortgage, or entire principal aad accrued interest
Grand T t a a k
store
window,
she
fairly
ran
up
to
Circuit
Court
ia
said
Couaty)
aald
mort
ic words: The Kitional Weekly.
to nnseh thereof aa may be neeeesary to thereon due, which election It doee here- gage wiU be forecloesd by a aale at pub- Etslbound, No. SS
8:29 a. m.
Dad's office, and demanded an explana- haling a puff of heavily-scented
p-.jr the amount due as e f hw l d. aad aay
Placing the fluttering pages of El- tion. And when darling Dad admitted smoke.
exercise, panoaat to which there ia lie auctloa to the highest bidder of the No. 88
"EgypUan
cigarettes,"
*8:80 p. m.
sun or saau which may be paid by the by
described la said mortgage, or
Ian*! latter on the bed, she gazed, the whole thing, she fainted, and he and thought Mary. "That heavy fraundenlsned at or before said sale for claimed to be doe and unpaid on aald premises
12:86 p. b l
much thereof as may be necessary to Westbound. N a 19
a dreadful time bringing her baek
taxaa aad I or insurance on said premises, mortgage at the date of thla notice for so
N&W
YOB.
N.
Y.
.
.
.
Colonel
a s if Calcinated, at the impressive, tohad
Nw.
21
••5:07
p. m.
pay
the
amount
due
ae
aforesaid,
aad
grance
makes
me
a
little
sick."
principal
aad
interest
and
other
lawful
consciousness.
and all other sums paid by OM under
rtop.
•—Dally.
builneiilike envelope staring at her
Mother says we'll have to let Phrony Aloud, she said Inanely, " I didn't Jacob Ruppart, owner tf the New sigoed. with Interest thereon, pursuant to charges the sum of Three Thousand Baveu aay sum or suau which may be paid by f—Flag
York Yaafcaes baaeball dub and law and to the terma of said Mortgage, Hundred Seventy-thrse and 831100 Dol- Um undersigned at or before said sale for
from beneath the lamp's soft glow. go, and, no doubt, we will in time, and gee you at the Stork Club."
I or insuraace on aald premisea.
Proaidontog the Ruppert Drawaiy, aad an legal coata. chargea aad eapeasss. lars ($S,77S.S3) and ao suit or proeeedtog taxesanandother
Aunt Mamie says she can't do a Uek of
seme paid by the under
B. H . S H E P A R D , M. D.
Almost afraid to touch the thing, work, what with her arthritis or neuritis,
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vein Inn—iiitliMi He raeently That certain piece or parcel of lead gage or aay part thereof:
law aad to Um terms of said mortgage,
this winter.
an legal costs, chargee aad expenses^
picked it up, and feverishly slashed having
Mary thought perhaps she was "fllebratad Us 70th birthday.
iieaated to the City of Oraad Rapids. Now. TherefUre. by virtue of the power and
And what do you thlnkf A report's
Including aa attorney's fee, which pre- J . A . M a e D O N E L L , M . D .
County of Kent -aad State ed Michigan, of sale contained ta said mortgage aad nUaes
open one end. A sheet of paper,
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f k o m lie
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the general publle from two to four Merrlman schoolhouse, one mile
o'clock each Saturday afternoon. north of Alto, every Sunday afterHere all the authorised literature noon a t 2:30, under the auspices of
of Christian Science may be read Dr. John E. Zoller of Detroit, and
or borrowed. Subscriptions may be he has arranged for Rev. L. D.
made for the perlodicala and or- Miles of Grand Rapids to conduct
ders placed for the textbeok. quar- the meetings. This is a part of the
terlies or any authorised literature "America back to God" movement
and these meetings are to be funone desires to purchase.
"Spirit" will be the subject of the damental gospel meetings. All are
lesson-sermon In all Christian cordially Invited.
Science churches throughout the
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENR
world on Sunday, Feb. 5.
Elmdale, Mich.
The Golden Text (II Corinthians
R. C. Johnson, Pastor
3:17) Is "Where the Spirit of tho
10:00 a. m.—Sunday ScKbol
Lord Is, there Is liberty."
Succeesor lo O. 4. Yeiter
Among the Bible citations lo this 11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
passage (I Chron. 29:11) "Thine, O 7:16 p. m.—N. Y. P. S.
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
Lord, la the greatness, and the
Establlahed In 1900
power and the glory, for all that Is 8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer
In > the heaven and In the earth Is meotlng.
thine; thine Is the kingdom, O
Lord, and thou are exalted as head W m T N B Y V n X B nad SNOW
M. E. CHURCHES
above all.H
Edward
A. Armstrong, Paotor
Correlative passages to be read
from the Chrlotlan Science text- Worohlp service every Sunday a t
book, "Science and Health wtth ten o'clock a t tho Snow church with
Key to the Sciiptures.** by Mary preaching by the pastor. The SunBaker Eddy, Include the fdllowiag day School follows at eleven o'cloek.
(p. 228): "There Is no power apart All are welcome to them servieeo.
from God. Omnipotence has allALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
power, and to acknowledge aay
W. B. Gardnsr. Pastor
other power is to dishonor God."
Bible School a l 10:00 a. m. Enoch
SION M. E. CHUBOR
CHUBCH O F T H E NAEABENB Carlson, S u p t
John Claus, Paotor
Lowell, Mioh.
Preaching service a t 11:08 a. m.
C. L. Bradley, Pastor
Prayer meetlag every Thuroday
English preaching Sunday at
10 o'cloek.
Sunday School-10:00 a. m. Law- evening.
Bible School a t U o'clock.
rence Maxson. S u p t Classoe for Communion the first Sunday In
Tou are cordially invited.
%ll ogee aad a welcome to an.
saoh moath.
Preaohlnf—ll:00 a. m. by the
F I B S T OONOBBGATHMTAL OH. paator.
CAMPAU LAKE CHURCH
N. T. P . S.—8:48 p. m. Clyde
(Undoaomi national)
Robert II. Barkadale, Minlotor
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. Newell. P r o a
J . O. Ballard, Mlnlater
•vangollstle Sorvioa—9:88 p. bs.
We welcome you to our Suaday
Sunday School—8:80 p. m.
School. There are classes for all. Prayer and Praiee meeting— Preaching—8:80 p. m.
Wodnooday
evealng,
7:88.
Come and atudy tho way of Christ
The church was highly pleased Young People'o Meeting—7:18
with us.
and
edified by Dr. Ellyson's ser- p. m.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
vices
last Sunday, and we hope to Evening Service—8:00 p. m.
Let each Sunday morning find us
Tuseday Prayer Meeting—8:00
ta a house of worship. If you are have him again soon. There Is no p. m.
peace
like
that
that
comes
by
faith
not attending ehurch services anyYou will find a cordial welcome
where, we urge you to do oo. Tou In the word of God a n d the In- at all them services.
will find a welcome in our house of dwelling of the spirit of God In the
worship. The sermon theme will bo h e a r t
CASCADE CHURCH O F CRRISff
"What Is Right?" There will bo We are happy to see new faces
1* C. Doerr, Paotor ^
in
each
service,
and
still
there
Is
special music by the choir.
Sunday School—10:09 a. m.
room
for
more,
and
you
will
be
a
Mid-week worship each Wedaeestranger a t this church but once, Church Service#—11:09 a. m.
day evening a t 7:80.
Remember these two d a t e s - so we extend a warm welcome to
ALASKA BAPTIST CHUBCH
March 1 and March 5 and watch you.
A. Cederlund, Mlnloter
for announcements later.
Sunday School at 9:80 a. a t
LOWELL
BAPTIST
CHUBCH
Friday, Feb. 3, 2:30 p. m., the
Classes for all.
Frank Gouloose, Speaker
Lila Group of the Ladies Aid will
Preaching services at 10:80 a. nv
meet at the home of Mrs. Arthur 10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Classes No Sunday evening services.
Armstrong. All members are urged for all ages. You are welcome.
Bible study and Prayer meetlag
to be present
11:00 a. m.—Subject "Israel and each Thursday evening.
the Ark." No. 8, "Bringing Back
F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH the Ark."
ALASKA LATTER DAY SAINTS
Reorganised Church of l e a n s Christ
Communion service a t noon.
Walter T. Ratcllffe, Paator
Alaska School House
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 6:30 p. m . - B . Y. P. U.
Macey Ellis, Pastor
Carl Munroe, General Supt Mrs. 7:30 p. m.—Subject, "Come For
10:00 a. m.—Church School.
All
Things
Are
Ready."
F r a n k MacTavish, Supt. of Pri11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
mary Dept. We have a program Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer, 7:30 p. m.—Preaching.
Praise and Bible Study. Scripture
that will meet your needs.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday--Prayer
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m. lesson, John 2:1-12, "The First meeting
The series of sermons on incidents Manifestation of Glory."
in the life of Jesus will be brought You are invited to any or all the I D A COMMUNITY REFORMED
to a r close this week, when the pas- services. Pay us that intended v i s i t
CHURCH
tor brings the final message,
W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
CATHOUC PARISHES
"Jesus Calms Us."
You are Invited to the services.
S t Mary'a—LoweB
Epworth League at 7:00 p. m.
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
A stimulating discussion related to
Rev. Ft. Jewell. Paator
Study Service—11:15 a. m.
your daily living.
8:00 a. m., Low Mass sermon.
Worship Service—7:30 p. m.
Friday, Feb. 8, the General Aid
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser
Christian Endeavor—8:45 p. m.
meets at 2:30 p. m. at the home mon.
Public worship sweetens the
of Mrs. Carl Freyermuth. All ladles
h e a r t Come to church.
are invited.
St Patrick's—PameU
Wednesday, Feb. 8. Prayer meetRev. Fr. McNeil. Pastor
ing at 7:30 p. m. Official Board at
L o g a n
8:30 p. m. Let all officials be pres- * 8:00 a. m . Low Mass and sermon
Mrs. Spenor Johnson
10:00 a. m.. High Maas and serent
Feb. 12 marks the Inauguration mon.
Mrs. Daniel Kauffman was taken
of our series of evening services
Cascade and Bowne
to Pennock hospital a t Hastings
that will continue until Eaater Rev; Fr. E. H. Racette. Paator
and was operated on for appendiSunday.
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. citis Saturday evening. She is getting along aa well as can be exLOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH
pected.
UNITED
BRETHREN
CHURCH
Charles W. Boman. Paster
Mrs. Orville Austin received
O F WEST LOWELL
Phone 251-F5
word Saturday of the death of her
F. B. Harwood, Paator
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Lesson 10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
brother at Miriam. His funeral was
"The First Church." Acts, Chap. 2, 11:80 a. m.—Preaching Service. held a t Miriam on Monday with
verses 4247.
8:00 p. m.—Young People'a meet- burial a t Lowell Tuesday forenoon.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Hour, ing.
Mr. and Mrs. George Leece and
continuing on "Holy Spirit, MethMr. and Mrs. Francis Smith of So.
od, His Presence and Presidency." ALTO and BOWNE CENTER Lowell and Rev. Roy McRoberts of
7:30 p. m.—Inspiring Song SerM. E. CHURCHES
East Campbell were Friday dinner
vice, musical numbers. Subject
F. S. Kinney, Minister
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Semiah
"The Satin Gilded Table and His
Alto Parsonage. Phone 80
Weaver.
Half Way House." Very timely
Alto
Mrs. David Austin and baby of
topic you should hear.
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
Lowell spent Friday with Mrs.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer, Sunday School--11:15 a. m.
Chas. Wleland.
Praise and Testimony. Short exBowne Center
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller and
position from Book of Romans, Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
daughter of Freeport called on Mr.
Worship Service—11:30 a. m.
Chapter 4, verses 1-12.
and Mrs. Ovid Miller Sunday foreTune In on 1280 kilocycle, hear
noon.
ADA
CONGREGATIONAL
CH.
the pastor's book presented at 5:45
Rev. and Mrs. Shrock called on
Henry L. Rust, Minister
each Friday over radio broadcast
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m Mrs. Rachel Stahl Saturday afterunder head of "Trophies of Grace."
noon.
Miss Nellie Smith. Supt.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kauffman
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m. called
on Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Evening Worship and sermon
Morning service every Sunday,
Stahl Sunday evening.
:30 p. m.
11:00 a. m.
Miss Maxlne Lasby spent a week
Sunday School at 11:00 o'clock.
visiting her uncle George Graham
MERRIMAN
SCHOOLHOUSE
The reading room is located in
of Campau Lake and also called
the church building. I t Is open to Meetings are being held at the on old friends while there.
Mrs. Rose Bryant called on her
sister, Mrs. Ray Seese Friday evea r e y o u d e l i n q u i n t ? m m * * ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Semiah Weaver and
Mrs. Lydla Thompson were Sunday dinner guests of Rev. and Mrs.
* COUNTY
C. L. Wllklns of Freeport.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wleland
W s p p e s r i s i f f e c s r i t s p p l i a i s i s i i r i i e i F i t . I ef |
spent Wednesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. George Wleland of South
Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Lackey
and sons of Grand Rapids called
on Mr. and Mrs. Dan Layer Sunday
afternoon.
J
.
J
.
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o
p
.
,
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i
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If intarattad, wa will
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zerbe and
18-20 Stat* St. 0 children spent bunday with his
mail a copy, postGrand villa
• mother and brother Claire Zerbe
paid, for
and wife of Mlddlevllle.
Vada Seese attended a young
> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 OOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOa
peoples meeting of the Brethren
Church at Sunfleld Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wleland called on her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Wlney Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Will Frost and Helen spent
Sunday with their sister and a u n t
Mrs. P a t McCaul.
Mrs. Gordon Stahl entertained
The Stale Mataal operatoo boC f e r profit, bat f e r eervloe
Anna and Allen Lasby and George
to the f a n a e r o of Miehigaa.
and Evelyn Johnson to a birthday
SERVICE B E P O R E bt prevesMon of fire. Wo beBeve that
supper for her daughter Katharine
we, throngh edaoattoaal campaigns, careful aeleetten of risks,
on her fifth birthday Friday.
Inapeellone a a d feenmmeadaHnno, reduce fire leeeeo, wMob
Rev. Roy McRoberts of East
meaaa lower lasaiaaeo coet to yea.
Campbell was a Sunday dinner
SERVICE AFTER In prompt payment of loooee, thereby
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wlemaking eertala the repair of damaged properly or the reland.
building of a aew home If the deelroclioa lo t o t a l
Mrs. Wesley Clemens of Lowell
Fire Inoufaaee, Invaluable aa It la, can only cover the tangspent Friday with her mother, Mrs.
ible loaaco of Are. I t dees not eoeapcmmle for lorn of ttase or
Rachel Stahl.
human lives. Reptadng baraed f u m t t n r e wiU aot make u p f e r
Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson and
the ilustiaiUon of a borne.
children were Sunday dinner guests
Our eompaay wrttee a policy c o n t r o l which gaarmrteee our
of his mother, Mrs. Hannah Johnmembers broad a a d liberal coverage. There are no hidden conson and Erin Johnson.
ditions . o r provisions whloh limit or void the Compnay'o IteMr. and Mrs. Ralph Stahl and
blllty In caoe of loea. Oar blanket policy on f a r m personnl often
son spent Sunday with his mother,
pays doable the amount t h a t a olaosHled policy will pay. I h e e e
Mrs. Rachel Stahl.
and many other ndvnatagea h a r e eaaeed more Ihna 84,899
Fltchlgna fanaero to chooee Stale Mataal l a which to lasare
"I made a terrible mistake this
their property.
morning. I gave my husband soap
flakes Instead of corn flakes."
For further teformnOon aoe repreoentatlve or write Home
"Was he mad?"
"When I left, he waa just foamOny, D. A. Wlngeler, R. E. Sprlngett, Grant
ing a t the mouth."
A. R. Smith.
J.Wi
Florida publicity men please
note! There are alligators In Michigan. A 18% inch specimen was
M s l s i l Fin I s a i r N N Ciapsiy
found hy Alma youths In the Pine
river recently. I t Is now in captivof M i i U i a i
ity and doing nicely. I t lo thought
that aomoone brought the reptile
from the Oouth aad freed It here,
or did not watch It clooely enough
to prevent ito eecapo.

F. EARLE

M c C o r d ' s

Pliakiit,

Funeral
Director

Lowell, Michigen

TAX

aALEg

I

BEFORE and AFTER

Nuliii

OlMS

Roofing and
IShoot Metal
We otock a complete Une of
Plumbing Suppllee aad malatala a Modera Tla Shop.
Phoae 78

Boa. 888

C h a s .

W .

C o o k
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Cascade
Mrs. M. VandsrJsgt

About 30 members and friends of
the Berean Claw enjoyed the meeting at the church Friday. J a n . 27.
After a potluek aupper, a very interesting talk was given by Mr.
Armstrong, pastor of Snow church,
on his trip to Palestine. It waa
very much enjoyed by all.
Aid meeting at Dennlson's Feb.
6. Potluek dinner at noon. Come
prepared to sew.
The young people report a good
time at their coasting party on
Cordts's hill Sunday afternoon.
The choir from Messiah Baptist
Church presented a very good program of sacred songs, spirituals
and folk songs at the church Sunday evening. Plans are being made
for more Sunday evening services.
Watch this paper f o r announcements.
Mr. and Mrs. M. VanderJagt
were Sunday evening lunch guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Blain of
Grand Rapids.
The Young Men's "Y" Club of
Cascade played their first basketball game at the Grand Rapids
"Y" on Saturday evening. Their
advisor, Joe Wittershelm, is planning for more games.
Sympathy Is extended to the
VanderJagt family by the death of
a brother, Isaac VanderJagt, who
was buried Friday in Cascade
cemetery. He will be greatly missed by all who knew and loved him.
M o r s e
Mrs.

Frank

L a k e
Houghton

Mr. and Mrs. Will Falrchlld and
Raymond were Tuesday supper
guests a t George Houghton's.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schwab and
children and Miss Oral Mathews of
Rockford were Sunday evening
guests at Walter Biakeslee's.
The Lustig girls spent the weekend at Charles Smith's while their
mother helped care for her father.
Earl Curtiss, who is very 111 at the
Dale Curtiss home In Alto.
Mrs. Lloyd Houghton and Suzanne of Clarksville spent Thursday
evening with Mrs. Merle Dawson,
while Lloyd attended a meeting of
the Beagle Club a t Ada.
Priscilla Smith spent the week
end with her friend, Margaret Ky
ser. of South Boston.
Mrs. Avis Hilton and children of
Conklin are spending a week with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Lambson.
Charles Hobbs spent the weekend with friends in Lowell.
Mrs. Florence Nash of Grand
Rapids spent Sunday with her sister. Mrs. Floyd Lambson.
Lowell Dist. No. S
Mra. J. P. Needham

Rev. Melvln Ellis of Alto took
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lester one day recently.
There was not a large crowd at
the community meeting at tho
school house Friday evening, but
a good time and program was enjoyed by all. The little yodlers with
their guitar were very good.
Several from here attended the
Shrine Circus in Grand Rapids on
Friday.
Mrs. Lester, teacher in District
No. 5. accompanied several of her
scholars to Lansing last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Weatherby of
Grand Rapids visited at the Needham home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lester attended the teachcrs' institute in
Hastings on Saturday.
Good pilnting—Ledger office

CmmJ

ly

EHber

er Csrbsrsties
You c a a depend on us lo
remove hnrd atartlag dlfflcultlea but d o n t wnlt until
your car won't e t a r i We are
authorised hy all Igaltloa aad
oarharetor mnaufacturera, ao
yea may have factory service. Thousands of parte, factory trained mechanlca and
npproved teallng mnchlnea
nnd you get n better type of
aervlea.
b

Year

Csrbsreler

Robbing Y d s ?
Sac Ut Far Batar Taa4Ip
Ceilril S a n g i
Phono 4 3
We Are A n t h e m e d Agenta
For:
CARTER CARBURETOR
STROMBURO C A R B U R T R
DELCO-REMY
AUTO-LITE
NORTH-EAST IGNITION
SYSTEMS
TRICO WINDSHIELD WIPERS
ALEMITE GREASING
SERVICE
WILLARD BATTEU1EM
T I R E SERVICE

Sixteen friends and neighbors
gathered at the Clark-Liakey home
in Grand Rapids Wednesday night
for a stork shower in honor of
Mrs. George Lane. Chinese checkers formed the entertainment of
the evening, followed by the unwrapping of many lovely gifts. A
delicious two-course lunch was
served at 11 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hulzinga and
daughter, Mary Agnes, attended
the Shrine Circus in Grand Rapids
Friday night.
The Merry Circle was entertained by Mrs. Walter Clark at the
Clark-Wllllams home Friday afternoon for one o'clock luncheon, after which two tables of cards were
In play. Mrs. Jennie Willlama received high honors while second
honors went to Mrs. Hattie Metternlck.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wood of Pontlac were Tuesday night guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Colby.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stult of Button visited Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet
Friday night. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Zoet were Friday evening guests.

MICHIGAN'S
C H O I C E

N. M. K.

Mrs. Claud Condon is visiting her
sister In Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder and son
Roland attended the Shrine Circus
in Grand Raplda Wednesday evening.
Mrs. M. B. McPherson spent last
week with her daughter, Mrs. Russell Davis and family in Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson and
son Donald visited at the Floyd
Hall home In Grand Rapids Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs
and son of Muskegon visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bieri
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook of
Seeley Corners were Friday dinner
guests at the Mrs. Mary Kerr
home.
Mrs. Jennie Bain and Howard
Cooley of Ionia spent the week-end
with her relatives In Belding.
Mrs. Myrtle Burch was a Sunday
dinner guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Guy Slocum and family in Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs, O. J. Odell were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. McPherson.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Biggs of
Flint were Sunday dinner guests
of his sister, Mrs. Horace Weeks of
Lowell and Sunday night guests of
their uncle, Percy J. Read and
family.
James Read spent last week with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Read in Florida.

P I C K E D

&

Wa again haartlly oooparata with tha
produeaii t o h a l p m o v a t h a atarplua

3 ib. 10c
CONA FLOUR
PiLLSBURV FLOUR
MLI MEDAL FLOIR
COLD

rrMAM

Wt

talean

REDEEM

WELFARE

O R D E R .

8 O'CLOCK
COFFEE

4 *

79c
'£!' S i c

3 bag 4 1 c

ALASKA PINK

LARD

SALMON

3 . t 17c

10c

MICHIGAN BEET

SUGAR

ROLLED OATSyr 5 ibi. 15c
PANCAKE FLOUR ^ 5 lbs. 15c
CORN MEAL
5 lbs. 13c
KARO SYRUP
5 lbs. 29c
PET-CARNATION 4 fall 25c
WHITE HOUSE MILK 4 fall 23c
P & G SOAP
3 bars 10c
FEU u r n u IMP 6 bars 25c
CLAPP'S BABY FOOBS3 cans 25c
BIRBSEYE MATCHES 6 >oxes 21c

2 5 £g $ 1 - 1 9

RAISINS

YELLOW

SEEDLESS

LABEL

4

bag

25C

mmonRL
ORHDGE
SALE!

NACTHA

F L O R I D A ' S
2

doz. 3 9 c

CALIFORKIA
Fallasburg & Vicinity
Mrs. Wesley Miller
The severe snow and wind storm
Monday made it impossible for the
correspondent to get around to
pick up news. Roads were blocked
by noon, however, all school children were sent home before the
roads were blocked. The snow
plow went through this vicinity at
midnight and Tuesday morning
found folks on the road, going to
work, to school and fishing. Wesley and Ferris Miller, who drive to
and from their work a t the P. M.
Wyoming shops each day. spent
Monday night at tho home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Milo Miller in Grand
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stauffer and
son Lee spent Sunday with hor
parents in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Shindorff of near
Lansing were Saturday dinner
guosts at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Garfield.
Mr. and Mrs. R E. Boynton of
Grand Rapids wore at their cottano Sunday nnd wore callors at
the Wesley Miller home.
Mr. and Mrs. Poto Edingor of
near Lako Odessa called on hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Stauffor.
Sunday.

South Bowne
Mrs. Jennie P.irdee

" 'P&iij "Stand

SCRATCH
EGG MASH
16% DAIRY

176 NAVELS

Tweeds

100-lb.bag
100-lb. b a g

100-lb. b a g

2

$1 r35
Si -79
$1 al C

doz. 4 9 c

Idsho Potatoes
1 0 •»>. bag 2 9 c

Head Lettuce
2

<or 1 S c

q&P FOOD srones
West
Lowell
Mrs. Melvin Court

So. Lowell Busv
Comers
Mrs. Howard Bartlett

Christmas is still in bed but gaining.
Mrs. George Wieland visited her
father, John Clark on Sunday. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smit and ohil-j
Clark is much better.
dron and Mr. nnd Mrs. Northousej
There was no school at Sweet
of St. Johns were Sunday evening! Walter Wieland. who has been
school on Monday on account of
touring
Florida
with
his
mother.
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. David Aus-'
t M snow storm.
tin. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Austin were Mrs. C. G. Wieland, and aunt, Mrs.
Annie
Acheson,
returned
on
SatSunday dinner guests at the Austin
urday. Mrs. Wieland and Mrs. Achhome.
James E. Green attended the fu- eson remained in St. Petersburg
Mrs. Mary Rickert
neral of his cousin Thursday in St. Klose in Trailer Camp for an indefinite
period.
Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hardy and son
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason were i The South Lowell P.-T. A. was Robert and Mr. and Mrs. George
Sunday guests of the former's i well attended on Friday evening. Hardy and children and Bob Hawmother, Mrs. Nettie Holmes of; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kilgus wore in ley spent Wednesday evening a t
charge of a fine program. A panto- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theron
Lowell.
Mrs. Ellen Lewis. Ray Cornell mime by talent from Elmdale was Cahoon.
nnd Mr. and Mrs. John Ingorsoll lots of fun and music by John
Helen Tofft and Esther Hewitt
called on Mr. and Mrs. Melvin, Neab a-.J son and Chas. Meyer and of Saranac spent Friday evening at
Mr.
Livingston
was
greatly
enjoyCourt and Mrs. John Court on Sun•ho home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
ed.
day afternoon.
Rickert.
Many from here attended ihe
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks and
Glon Carey and Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
creamery
dinner at Alto. A fine children were Sunday guests of
Munroe were In an automobile accident Saturday afternoon near dinner was served by Alto church their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
ladies with Alto men helping. Sev- Rickert.
Lowell.
eral good talks in the hall in the
Mrs. Isadore Onan entertained afternoon. Business and reports Arthur Pinckney, Louie Tefft of
the Schmidt family for dinner on relative to the creamery and its Detroit were home over Sunday.
Sunday.
officers were interesting. Friends
Miss Pearl Bowen spent Sunday and relatives that are seen only
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John once a year—at the famous cream"For 30 years I hsd constipstloa, awful
Baker.
ery dinner—were enjoyed again.
gas bloating, headaches and bsck pains.
Adlerika
helped right away. Now, 1 eat
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Griffin and
sausage, bananas, pie, anything I wast.
children
were
week-end
guests
at
One way to keep people off reNever felt better." Mrs. Mabel Schott
lief rolls is to avoid overburdening Ray Lumbert's.
those who are still supported by Mrs. Hannah Bartlett who has A D L E R I K A
their own earnings.
been confined to her bed since
At all leading druggiata

Hickory Hollow

Constipated?

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS

—by Mae Arthur
THERE

MY I0Y, ¥0lfRC JUST STARTlNS M TNI BtfSMCSS

•ttU
¥0Um TO ¥0U* A0VM<TMC,Bn
»Y0U MffT COHMTt AttMNST INE DOMED
IPUSISTCNCS 0F1ME
MtfUtEP EAPIOTU UKS
.naiasOm Noncc mow muocntiy ms Mmo is
J l S S O M i O M MS W K . SOUR
A m u HOUR

r

I will NOT SIVS
VftmrnriTTAKisAiL
DAY 10116/

JUST TWY10 KSSF,
MCI WITH A HARD
WORKER U a AR
HAZARD, YOUN6 MAH
AND YOtfU REACH
YOUR MARK.

wf

Tours f e r Service:

NELSON STORMZAND
GUY SLOCUM
JOHN PATTISON
A. H. STORMZAND

H A N D

nnvY Bcnns

V e r g e n n e s Center

Mrs. Rachel Slahl and son Arthur of Zinn Hill visited at Jerry
Blough's Saturday evening.
Callers at W. H. Pardee's Thursday were Rev. Kinney of Alto. Mrs.
Edna Johnson and Rosetta Johnson of Bowne Center. Mrs. Pardee
tf was taken worse Sunday evening
but at this writing is some better.
Mrs. Floyd Borky and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith'Daniels of
Hastings were supper guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Eash Friday evening. They also
called on Mr. and Mrs. Clare Eash,
Mrs. Noah Shaffer, Mrs. Amanda Seese. Frances Shaffer, Mrs.
Freda Seese and two children of
North Bowne and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Shaffer of Campau Lake
spent Friday at the Elmer Shaffer
home. The men assisted Elmer in
cutting wood.
Mrs. Harold Yoder took an auto
load of Freeport school children to
the Shrine Circus in Grand Rapids
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nash and
baby of Clarksville werc Sunday
fruests of her people, Mr. and Mrs.
A W. H. Pardee.
Mr. and Mrs. Semiah Weaver and
f
sister. Mrs. Lydia Thompson, attended the Church of the Brethren
at Elmdale Sunday morning and
were dinner guests of Rev. and
Mrs. Wilkinson of Freeport.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer
were in Lowell Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Eash were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Richards of Green Lake Friday.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Eash. Jan. 23. a girl, Sally Jane.
Jerry Blough was in Freeport
Friday and was a dinner guest of
his granddaughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Gronewold.
Virginia Moore was a supper
guest of Gwendolyn Mishler Tuesday evening.

19%
M NH 8tirtiig
It

M a t t e r s

Mra. R. T. Williams

•loctrlo Pumps
Stovos

HANER

SEVEN

Oh.Ohl'SWrong Way!
COAX In CustcmrsWh
AmERTlSlMG
Bacheibr Good, Service. I

16UESS ITS NO USC.1 C A N T ]
7KSHUCKS.
M M S C R THE NAME Of THAT
S t V t N T H 0 W A * P ~ ALL I CAN
RECALL ARE SNEIZY, DOPEY, ORUMfV,
SASHRIL J O C AM HAPPY—H A HAM*

4
£ tf/ '
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More Local News D. A. R.

Sponsors CALf NEAR of HOW=
Cffizenship Gubs COMING MNTS

Large. Juicy

Frankfurts Grade 1 2 h. 25c
Fat Baek! Dry

lb. 10c

Salt Pork
F O B E END

CENTER CUT

PirkSMr.lit. lb. 17e

Perk Roast Ib. 16c

Pur* Lard 8 t t . 19c

Beef Rlb>

leef Pel lent Ih. l i e
Rolled, Bonolass

Beef Cbieklent Ib. 2le

Veal Roast No waste

Ib. 14c

25c

Ib.

Fresh

Pig Liver

Sliced or
draak

9 6 ^
2 lbs.

FLORIDA

Sttdlesi Grapefruit 10 lbs. S9c
FIRM HEADS

LONG FINGER

Lettuce
eieh 7c
bneb Sc
Celery biieb 10c
peaid 4c

Cirrets

LARGE BUNCH

NEW GREEN

Cabbate

Northern Spy Apples 6 lbs. SSc
SUNKIST

Navel Oranges 252 " " S doi. SSc

Save with Safety—to)

Red & White

Campbeirs Soups S i e . 3cans25c
SPECIAL LC SALE

Washe box 18c
Dish Cloth
1c
all fer - 19c

C h i p t o t r 21c
Dreit

I T 22c

BlueSWhite Peaches 2 k r 31 c
RED & WHITE

Sweetheart
leap . baric
With 3 bars . 18c
4 for . . . 19c

C o f f e e t 29c
BLUE & WHII

Coffee Ib. 23c

Blue Rose

Bilk Rice .

4 lbs. 15c
KING'S

« I I F F t . < n E l T

4-oz. cello, pkg.

7c

P'cike F l e i r ^

23e

KINGS

Grihini Floir aacli 13e

Carlton Runciman. Jr., visited in
Indianapolis over the week-end.
Ladies' coats, S6.75 and S10.75, at
Weekes'.
(Continued from first page)
Rotary Club Father-Son banquet,
Stanley Watters left January 12
Tuesday evening, March 28. Picfor a CCC camp near Seney, Mich., Robert E. Lee Club of Rlvervlew tures by Ben East, "The Michigan
75 miles above the Straits.
School
That Nobody Knows."
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and Lowell Dist. No. 2. Sponsor, BeaGeorge Burrows attended the Peo- trice Krum. Pres.. Anita White; The Child Study Club will meet
ple's Church in Grand Rapids on vice pres., Joseph VanDyke; secy., at the home of Mrs. Bill VanVorst
Sunday.
Helen Monkowski. Members: Gene on Monday evening, Feb. 8.
Mrs. Bruce Walter and new Hemingsen, Cora Perin, Joseph The February meeting of the M.
daughter, Nessena Lee, returned VanDyke. Benny Gratz. Marion E. Ladies Aid Society will be held
home Wednesday from Blodgett Haney. Anita White, Dolores Sher- Friday afternoon, Feb. 3, 2:30, at
hospital. Grand Rapids. Mrs. Don binski. Helen Monkowski, Kenneth the ohme of Mrs. Carl Freyermuth.
Haney, George VanDyke, Emily
Nilea is caring for them.
Sherbinski, Arnold White, Anna
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Higgins Sherman, Charles Force, Henry The Lila Group of the Congregaand Mrs. Dell Scott and baby of Slomski, Ted White, Garret Kranz, tional Church will meet with Mrs.
Kocne, Mrs. Ella Webber and Mrs. Alfred Force. Earl Force, Nona Arthur Armstrong and Miss Hattie
Truman Pratt of Saranac were White. James Dolaway, Marie Van L y n n o n F r i < i a y ' ^
last Thursday dinner guests of Mr.
Dyke, Joyce Perin, Marvin Van The third leader training lesson
and Mrs. Will Deverlng.
Dyke, Donald VanDyke, John in House Furnishings will be held
Recent callers at the Ernest Aid- Gratz.
at the Lowell City hall on Thursrich home were John Ingersoll of Lewis Cass Club of McBride School i day, Feb. 9. The lesson, "CandleLowell, W. V. Burraa of Seeley
Corners. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carey U-wen DU., NO. 5 sponwr.
and daughters of Moline and John ^
^
" b o u n t y Home Extension Agt.
vice pres., Luella
Bolens of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Mary Stinton, who has been Shirley Emelander. Members: Fred- Comstock Park school has been
spending the winter in Detroit erick Beim'ers, Ralph Beimers, chosen as the scene of the Kent
John Emelander, Shirley Emeland- County Council PTA semi-annual
with her daughter, Mrs. Fred McDonald, is reported still in the hos- er, Sydney Emelander. Lloyd dinner meeting, to be held Tuespital as the result of injuries sub* Lyons, Marlon Needham, Emmett day, Feb. 7, a t 6:30.
tained in a fall before Christmas. Needham, Calvin Preston, Edith
Preston, Shirley Preston, Betty Cheerful Doers will meet MonMr. and Mrs. John Kleinheksei Trudell, Luella Trudell.
day evening. Feb. 6, at the home of
and family have moved into the
Mrs. Clyde Collar.
The
Excelsior
Club
of
Bennett
Sch.
Harley Maynard tenant house a t
812 E. Main-st., recently vacated Vergennes.
Sponsor,
Bertha
by John Thomas and family, who Claus. Pres., Chester Budnlck;
Social Events
are residing in the Ferris Taylor vice pres., Keith Franks; secy.,
home in Segwun.
Louis Baker. Members: Chester
Honor Two Birthdays
Keith Franks, Louis BaSeward G. Wyman, 81, was Budnlck,
er
Mrs.
Wilson Washburn enterbrought here for burial Monday. ^ '
Koolman. Keith KooiHe died at the home of his son " ) a n ; Richard Koolman, Elinor tained a few friends Saturday evenear Marion. Mr. Wyman was a t i ^ o o l m ® n ' ^ 0 ^ 0 r e 8 Beckett, Rose- ning in honor of the birthdays of
one time a resident of this c o m - 1 ^
Allen Bennett, Jos- her husband and their son Dave.
munity. He leaves the son and a [ ® P i J e Budnlck, Arlene Roth, Shir- The Harmony Sisters of Grand
half-sister, Mrs. Orville Austin, of ley Gross, Betty Davis, Paul Fuss. Rapids furnished music during the
Richard Ryder.
evening. Light refreshments were
Clarksville.
served by the hostess.
The
Citixenship
Club
of
Foxes
Freda Buzinski, 29, of Bowes-rd.,
Comers School
was injured about the head and
Book Review
rendered unconscious Saturday af- District No. 10 Sponsor, Mrs.
The
ladies
of the Book Review
ternoon, when the car she was Kleeflsch; Pres., Victor Purchase;
driving slid into the ditch at the vice pres., Kenneth Bieri; secy. Club held a potluek supper at the
intersection of Bowes-rd. and M-68. Priscilla Johnson; treas., Virgil home of Mrs. D. A. Wingeier MonShe was taken to her home in the Purchase; color bearer, Roger day evening. Mrs. Warner Roth
Roth ambulance and it is reported Bieri; color guards. Richard Bieri reviewed "All This and Heaven
Too" by Rachel Field. Miss Marion
that she is improving.
and Richard Wlllard; members. Bushnell was a guest.
Hollis Andrews, who has been James Tlchelaar, Humphrey Johnconfined in St. Mary's hospital. son. Barbara Allen, June McCall.
Social Brevities
Grand Rapids, for the past ten Keith Mueller. Anny May Balcom.
Jays, due to serious illness from Jay Murray, Charles Kelly, Joanne Mr. and Mrs. Bert Quick entertained the P. & P. Bridge Club last
heart trouble, is reported some- Freeland, Jaclyn Freeland.
Thursday evening. Mrs. Wm. Hartwhat better as we go to press. At
man and Mrs. Art Hill tied for
HOLD
EVERYTHING!
times his condition has been such
that it was necessary to resort to INDEPENDENTS WIN A GAME! first in ladies prize and Bert Quick
was first for the men.
the use of an oxygen tent.
Richmond's Cafes split a twin
Miss Evelyn Yeiter is recovering j bill Tuesday night in the local Mrs. Robert Hahn and Mrs. Hatfrom injuries received in a fall gym, losing the opening game to tie Peckham entertained a few
vvhile skiing Sunday afternoon near Clarksville, 37 to 29. with Phil friends at a bridge party at the
the farm of Simon Wlngeler in Schneider showing his old time home of the former Saturday evening.
South Lowell. She sustained head form and flash, collecting 14
injuries and was rendered uncon- points. Richmond's led until the
scious. Her companions immedi- last few minutes of play when SWEET SIXTEEN
LOOKS TO T H E FUTURE
ately took her to the Lustig Sani- Clarksville pulled ahead.
tarium in Grand Rapids where she In the second game with Bill What is she like? What are her
remained unconscious that after- Dawson flipping in six field goals hopes? What are her ambitions?
noon and evening and all day Mon- and Bill Clark collecting 10 points, The Detroit News polled 1000 school
day but is now at home and im- the Cafes took the game from girls to get a cross-sectional view
Clarksville. 34 to 27. Featuring the of the coming generation of Ameriproving.
game was fine defense work by can womanhood. The answers which
Funeral services were held at
Roman Maloney. Winning this have been tabulated, will be pubSaranac Congregational Church
game calls for sort of a celebration lished in a series of interpretive
this (Thursday) afternoon for
because it is the first win of the articles on the Woman's Pages
Royal O. Lewis. 77. who had lived season.
starting with next Sunday's Detroit
near Saranac for the past 12 years.
Richmond's Cafes are playing News. Be sure to read this interHe passed away early Monday
Coopersville on Friday in Coopers- esting series. On sale at Christianmorning at his home. Surviving
ville. and will play in the high sen's or phone for delivery, —adv.
besides his widow, are a son, Rayschool gym here next Tuesday, Feb.
mond of South Boston; two sisters, 7. Opponents unknown.
CARD O F THANKS
Mrs. Celia Williams and Mrs. Eva
Yager of Royal Oak; two brothers,
I wish to thank the Alton Ladies
Burton of Saranac and Archie of '. W. Laird Joiiu Firm oi Aid and my neighbors for their
Lowell: three grandchildren and a
many acts of kindness and also the
great-grandchild. Sympathy is ex- Michigan Bakeries, Inc.
Lowell Light and Power company
tended to the bereaved family.
for the beautiful bouquet of flowers
sent me during my recent illness.
Percy Owen, president and gen- c38
Mrs. Norma Frost.
eral manager of Michigan Bakeries, Inc.. wholesale bakers of Mich- "Shall I take you to the zoo?"
igan" Bread and rolls, announces "No, if tney want me, they'll
the addition of James W. Laird to come after me.
the company's executive staff as
general director of sales.
The first bag limit on deer in
Laird is widely acquainted in Michigan was set a t five in 1895,
Lowell kept in the running for this area—particularly among the with no restriction as to sex.
the conference championship by food merchants with whom he has
defating Lee Tuesday night in the been in contact for many years in
Lee gym. 17 to 11. The size of previous connections.
floor limited tho scoring. The first Alfhough his headquarters are a t
quarter. Phelps' field goal and two the general offices of Michigan
foul shots hy Kyser were all Low- Bakeries, Inc., in Grand Rapids,
ell was able to garner while two he will divide his time among the
points was the best Lee could do. six bakeries of the Company, loMaket Driving
The second period ended with cated in Kalamazoo, Muskegon,
Lalley adding one more basket and Grand Rapids, Battle Creek, JackStauffer a foul shot to keep Lowell son and Traverse City.
in the lead. 7-3.
INSURE and Be
CARD OF THANKS
In the third period Lalley made
his second basket for the evening, I wish to thank the many friends
Prottcttd.
giving Lowell a 9 to 7 score. In the for their acts of kindness during
final period. DeZwaan from Lee my recent illness due to accident.
tied the score 9 to 9 and Lowell p38
John Sterzlck.
L o m l , Wcfe.
took time out.
Ledger
want
ads
bring
results.
During the next four minutes
Stauffer broke the tie. followed by
baskets in rapid succession by Kyser. Lalley and Phelps, putting
Lowell out ahead, 17 to 9 with two
minutes left to play. One more
field goal by Lee and the ball game
was over with Lowell taking their
Sth Conference win to remain tie
LOWKIL
with East whose only loss was to
Lee
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, FEB. 3 - 4
The seconds lost 21 to 16.

Lowell Basketeers
Grapefruit Juice Giant size 47-oz. can 19c Defeat Lee High
Sweetpak

CHOCOLATE

Marshmallow Cockles

RED & WHITE

Shoestring C a r r o t s 9 c
RED & WHITE

Ib. 17c

Shoestring Beets

9c

Red & White

Tenate Juice S J r
Premier C u e & Miple S y n p
Queen

19c
pt. 21 e

GeMen Baitaie Cere 3 1 , ' 25c
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State Encourages
Commimky Forests

plantings during
years.

last

Haiardeus.

i. J. UTTEMEI, AgL

STRAND

We Miver
the

Winter Weather

seven

Rockford Here Friday Night

Rockford high school basketball
Due to the large number of re- five will invade the local gym Friquests received It has been neces- day in hopes of avenging the 4
sary to place a limit on the number point victory Lowell managed to
of trees given without charge to eke out earlier in the season on
any one agency. In case additional Rockford's floor.
trees are desired they may be pur- Although Rockford has lost sevSpread of school and community chased either from the conserva- eral games in the confereitce, they
forest movement In Michigan is re- tion department, the forestry de- have been very close scores. Rockflected in a recent check made by partment of Michigan State Col- ford won a moral victoiy over East
the forestry department of Mich- lege at East Lansing or from the when they forced East to play an
igan State College revealing that regular commercial nurseries. The overtime period to win by a one
the state now numbers 105 record- law defines a community or munic- point margin.
ed forests. I n addition there are a ipal forest as a tract of land oper- The Lowell seconds lost to the
conaiderable number of community ated for forest crops by a city, Rockford seconds earlier In the
forests some of which have been in town, school district, township or season and this game will also be
operation for a number of years county. No taxes may be levied hotly contested. The time of the
against a community forest estab- games will be 7:00 and 8:18.
The law giving legal status to lished under the Michigan act.
LoweU Beats Godwin
community forests was enacted In
1981. i n order to encourage the State foresters regard the com- Last Friday night the locals won
movement the forestry division of munity forests as of high educa- a double bill at the esveme of
the conservation department has tional value. They serve not only Godwin high school toeeera. In the
given more than seven million pine to demonstrate the need and pos- second team game Phelps and
•eedlings for community forest sibilities of reforestation specific- Shear shared scoring honors with
ally, but also to call attention to 9 and 8 points, respectively, to aid
the need for fire protection, the in the 82 to 17 defeat of the Godimportance of trees to wildlife asid win seconds.
outdoor recreation and the part
reforestation can play in solving The first teams playtd fairly
the idle land problem. Schools in even for the first half with Lowell
K E j Y S
the vicinity of forests use them to holding an edge of 12 to 7. During
demonstrate forestry, botany, na-| t hc®o r J hlp
*JK!" 1 "?
two
H a d * WMIo You WaH
ture study and other subjects, both • * n 8
^ o n 8 •hots and
through
the
aid
of
Kyser, Lalley
directly and Indirectly.
hf
and Stauffer the lead was increased to 88 to 11 at the end of
Cede er Duplleale
the third period. The last period
found Lowell coasting and the
game ended 20 to 18.

Serial - Cartoon - Fox News
SUNDAY-MONDAY, FEB. 8 - •
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How to Check Shine in
Garments With Ammonia
To get rid of that shine in garments sponge with water to which
a dash of ammonia has been added
—about one teaspoonful to a quart
of water. Then press on the reverse
side.
If you will cover silver that you
are putting away with dry flour it
will keep it from tarnishing.
Lemon and salt blended will do a
good deal toward removing rust
from something that has been
pressed with too hot an iron. Hold
the garment over steam after you
have applied the lemon and salt
cure.
When curtains, spreads and such
have become so soiled you wonder
how you're ever going to wash them,
soak in cold water overnight and
add a touch of borax. The dirt will
come out easily when you wash the
following day.
Row to Clean Stone Sills
An efficient cleaning preparation
for unglazed stone door sills is made
from one gallon of good soft soap,
one pint clear ammonia solution
and two pounds of flnely powdered
pumice stone. The stone should first
be thoroughly cleaned of soot and
dust, the mixture applied and allowed to stand for a half hour or
more. Then scrub well into the
surface of the stone with a stiff
brush or broom. Rinse off thoroughly with clear water. If one application is not sufficient, repeat ths
process a second time.

REPAIR SERVICES
We fnrnish repairs aid complete senrke for u y faraace,
stove, or wasbing maebme, also door checks.

Round Oak Duplex Heating Steves
$3S.00

ATTENTION I i I
T H E LATEST

Tap - Stage - Ballroom

DANCING
MMithik of f l f t t f t f
TAP CLASSES
Children, 8 y e a n to 8 years—S:SO to 8:00 p. m.
Children, ft y e a n to 1 yean—8:00 to 8:48 p. m.
Children, 7 y e a n to 10 y e a n 1:18 to 4:18 p. • .
Young People's Tap Oasa, 18-88 yean. 8:80 to 0:48 p. an.
Young People's B a l l n e n Ctass, 1848 yean, 7:18 to 8:88 p. m.
MR. LONG SPECIALIZES IN CHILDREN'S CLASSES
PRIVATE LESSONS BT APPOINTMENT

Enrollment Saturday, Feb. 4 at t P.M.

Frank Long Dance Studio
Richmond's Rotary Hall

Your University
R E S O N S . PLACES AND ACT1V1TIBS TOU HAVI H M D OE
BBAD ABOUT AT n i U N i m s m r o r M C n Q A N

oasiavAToans
Michigan has been eunooe ths
jading institutions In America In
hs field of astroncmy since ths
nlddle of the last century. The
ibove picture shows the original
University of Michigan Observatory,
xmstructed In 1855.
It Is expected that this buUdtog
fill be replaced at some futun dats
By a man modem observatory
which will bouse the University's
sew 96-inch reflecting tsleeeope,
which will be one of the three
largest in the world, in *iMftifn
to its Ann Arbor Obeenratory, ths
Oniverslty maintains one near PonOac apd one in South Africa. Ths

Hew Earthworms FertUlie Soli
Aside from making the soil mors
porous, earthworms consume ths
leaves of certain hardwood trees
and draw the leaves into their holes.
There the leaves either decay or are
digested and deposited in contact
with or near mineral soil This process is said to aid in breaking up
the mineral soil through chemical
reactions and helps to prepare minerals for tree food, thus making it
easier for trees to pump ths needed
minerals into their elaborate system ABE WE HEADED
of cells, fibers and leaves where FOB A WIDOWS WORLD?
are manufactured the materials Do you know there is a little
from which wood is made.
henpecked mldwestern town where
a widow's mite pays 75 per cent of
Bew ta XUl Trees
the taxes and her might rules the
The usual procedure in killing or community 100 percent? There is,
getting rid of a tree is to cut it as you'll find described in a human
down close to the ground and from interest article In The American
then on prevent growths developing Weekly with the February 5 issue
from the stump or suckering from of The Detroit Sunday Times. Stathe roots. Decay may be hastened tisticians say the whole country is
by boring holes in the stumps, fill- moving towards this sort of matriing these with salt and water. Keep archy. Be sure to get Sunday's Detroit Times. Phone Cole's News
doing this for a few months.
Stand for delivery.
adv.
Hew to Care fer For Coats
Heat, moisture, friction and
moths are the principal enemies of
fur coats. Keep furs away from
radiators, do not wear them in the
n i n very often, and avoid friction
from carrying purse in same position or leaning against automobile
parts. Put f u n in cold storage for
the summer.

Pontlac institution, which was ths
gift of Meesrs. Robert R. McMath,
Henry & Hulbert, and Francis C.
McMath, Is pioneering In the study
of promlnencee of the sun by means
of motion pictures
In the above picture, the smaller
dome to the right houses the University's first teleecope, a 12-inch
refractor, the first telescope to be
built entirely In the United States
It was pot In operation in 1858.
Ths larger dome to the left con*
tains a 87tt-ineh reflecting telescope, which at ths Urns tt was
built tn 1911 was ons of ths large
teleeeopes of the country.
Try a classified ad In the Ledger.

a s ANO
MOOBB TEMPLE
Ewiry Satirtfay l i | U

20 Games 2So

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Lewis of San
Antonio, Test., are the proud grandparents of a 0% lb. baby boy, born
J a n . 18 to Lieut, and Mrs. Sam
Houston Wiseman of March Field,
Calif.

A WIN EVERY CAME
Start. Promptly
atS>SOp.m.

Door
Prixa

Try a classified ad in the Ledger.
Hew Hsrss's SsUva Is Tested
To test ths sslivs of rscs horses
ssmplss s n snslyzed by thoroughly
tested chemicsl procedures not red
icsUy different from those customsrily used In toxicological work. By
this procedurs sny ons of st lesst
40 different drugs msy be detected.
Bew to O s a a Wladsw Shadss
Window shadss csn bs wsshsd effectively with sosp jelly, which
should bs spplled to smsll sreas of
shout sis inches squsn s t s tims,
snd ths sections rinsed end dried
immedistely before proceeding to
clesn another a n a .
Bsw to Pack Fiewsrs
Flowers to be peeked for shipping
should havs wst cotton or newspspsr sround the cut ends, but the
blossoms snd follsgss should not be
sprinkled. They should be wrspped
snugly In wsxed pspsr snd shippsd
In a stiff boa.
Bsw n y l a g Fish f l y
A British observer ssys thst fiying
i s h fly by dipping ths lowsr blsds
sf ths tsll repestedly in the wstsr to
propsl thsmsslves, using their fins
ss plsnss.

For Extra-DeUeiotu

Lr
KOUf

CAKE, COOKIES
BREAD and PIS
BAKE WITH

ULY WHITE
"The FLOUR the Best
Cooks UuT

Mteno

YM M i l feul

(%a£'46dt

COAL
Isr
ItperiibiiHy!
who have tried all Undst

yoa barn WHITE OAK. high grade eeaL White Oak la
•a carethe purpeee l ^ v T t a J E L
^
completaf
aad dean, with tnlalann aeh. Order WhHe Oak oeal today
»*»y anjl
•tart to cat year faH e e e t

WHITE OAK COAL
ONE STEP WONT
GET YOU THERE

SnthMtipply

-Let's play we are all la college,
said little Toounjr. "All right," replied Buddy, "Til get a peaaaat
and a pip# aad you get Daddy's
check boo)L N -Ba.

TO REMOVE PARTICLE FROM
EYE WITHOUT ANY I N J U R Y . Serious infections often result
from bungling attempts to remove foreign particles from the
eye and these few suggestions
are offered by the Minnesota
State Medical association.
First; When something strikes
the eye, try not to close the lids.
The particle may be embedded in
the eyeball with the forceful closing of the lids. Keep the lids
apart. Nature's sudden rush of
tears may flush it out
Second: If method number one
doesn't work, hold the head
erect, look downward and grasp
the upper lid in its central portion. Now pull the upper lid
over the lower one, roll the eyeballs upward and release the up-'
per lid. The edge of the lower lid
or its lashes may brush off the
particle if it is under the upper.
Try it two or three times if necessary.
Never use a knife, pocket handkerchief or toothpick. It is the
easiest way to get a grave infection. Application of plain boric
acid ointment or plain petrolatum
—not carbolated—to the eyeball
is recommended until expert
help is available. A spoonful of
castor oil or olive oil, sterilized,
may be used instead.
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